
W. A. C. P 
Call to Fonk 
Credit Cabinet l&

Liast Friday evening, W. A. C. Bennett, S-oiith Okanagan Social 
'Credit MLA, was called to the green-draped drawing room of Govern
ment House in Victoria and asked'by Lit.-Governor Clarence A. VVallace 
to form a new government in British Columbia—the second Social Cre
dit government ever formed in the world.

At nine o’clock that evening; 11 cabinet members were sworn in 
•and it was announced for the first time who would operate ^t^e new gov
ernment. ' . ' . ’ .

British Columbia has the youngest cabinet on record, the aver
age age being only 46. The. new premier i§ only 52. ■ '

In his first statement' after the ceremony. Premier Bennett in
sisted that his government would not be of the right Or left but would 
lie a “middle-'of-the-road” government.

Most important posts in the new
•cabinet |lo' to two men who are 
.not elected members of the legis
lature.

They ate Hon. Robert W. Bonner, 
new attorney-'general and the 
youngest man (32) ever to hold this 
important post in B.C., and Hon. 
Einar Maynard Gunderson, a char
tered accountant who was secre
tary and chief accountant of the 
department of 'lands and mines in 
Alberta in 1930. He has. been re
siding in B.C. since 1333.

Considerable- controversy has 
■arisen over these two appoint
ments which break precedence to, 
a degree. However, there has been 
nothing uncovered in the statute;, 

“books which indicates that they 
must ^eek ^ats in the legislature 
-in any given time.

Members from Island 
. In announcing their, appointment. 
Premier Bennett is reported to 
have expressed his -Tegret'- that no 

/'Social Credit• members .were>elect-, 
ed frond Vancouver Island and said 
%e hoped that some Vancouver 
Island ■ members would resign so 
that the two cabinet ministers 
■could seek election on the* island.

Harold Winch, CCF leader 
of the official opposition, has 
taken exception to these' two 
appointments'outside the elect
ed .members, and has scoffed at 
the- premier’s suggestion re
garding Vancouver Island 
members.
He has replied that no CCF 

-elected member will resign to make 
way for either Social Credit cabi
net minister and. if any Socred re
signs for this purpose the riding 

, will be fought by the CCF to the 
-fullest extent. ' /. . ;

! other cabinet- members chosen 
, include i.the following:,

Pro.vinyal:x*Secretary, Municipal 
.* AffaifSr'i moSt'^Wie'sley.^^D;, Black, Nel- 
; ■son-Cres.t^n._ --

Tion::'
R. E. .Sommers, Rosslahd-Trail.

Agriculture, ^Hon. Kenneth Keir- 
nan,’ Chiiliwacki, .-

Public. Works, R^v. the Hon. P.
■ A. Gaglardi, Kamloops.

Railways, Trade- and Industry,
. Eisheries, Hon. Ralph Chet^nd, 

Cariboo.
Labor, Hon. Lyle Wicks, Dewd- 

■ney. .
Health and Welfare, ,Hon. Eric 

"Martin, Burrard.
Education, Hon. .Mrs, Tilly Rol- 

ston,' Vancouver-Point Grey^.
Contlnviedl on Page 4

Ex-Cabinef Ministers 
Enjoy Fishing at 
Heogwoters Comp

Two prominent Liberal cabinet 
ministers were visitors to Summer- 
"land - district • recently and enjoyed 
two days’ fishing at Headwaters 
Pishing Camp, the former owner, 
"Percy Wilson, reports.

T?hey were the former minister 
of education W. T. Stralth M,iJa, 
of Victoria and the former minis
ter of health and welfare, A. D. 
Turnbull of Ro'ssland-Trall, accom
panied by tbolr wives.

The two. men carried a boat into 
Crescent one day, despite the heat, 
■apd took out; a good catch, They 
seemed to enjoy their outing and 
had fairly good luck fishing, Mr. 
Wilson reports.

New B.C. Premier
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Meet today

West Bench VLA 
Small Holdings 
Deal is Opened

First allocations of small hold
ings in the Penticton West Bench 
area were made at the Legion hall 
in, Penticton on Tuesday evening.
They were, continued last night and 
will be held tonight and Fridays as 
■well.' .. • • ■:■ "• ■
."jNinety-four lots on this, new 
small ,ibolding.;'schen!ie for veterans, 
as drawn HP .'by^the VLA are-be-
.ingy m^^^\avail?iblei It is thought _____

'9.^. -.tbe'sjB wilK^be ’the P.eak-i

Office Deal
Municipal council is meeting 

at 1:30 . o’clock ^tbis afternoon 
to make a decision on the 
municipal office .building. ,

It is expected , that the coun
cil will decide to award j|;he con
tract oA a reduced basis after 
elimination of some features 
included in original pl^s.

.When tenders were opened 
op Tuesday, July 22, the Pen-: 
ticton firm of Olsson, Pollock 
& Taylor had submitted the 
lowest bid of $45,969. . '

But the municipal council 
had only laid aside $45,000 for 
the entire building procedure, 
including architectural and sun-^' 
dry costs. Therefore, it was 
deemed necessary to lop off 
some of the plans.

, John S. Porter, representa
tive; .of , McCarter & Nalrne, 
Vancouver architects," wis In- 
stracted to revise the plans,. 
confer iHtb the Penticton firm 
and .endeavor ,to come to an 
agreement whereby the coimcil 
coiild award the contract at a 

■ figure which would not- bring 
the overall total to more than 
$45,000.

4^<hough no detsiils of dis
cussion between countdl - rep
resentatives and the architect 
have been forthcoming, , it is 
understood that negotiations 
have proceeded to the point 
where a contract can be aw
arded.

Five Merchants^ Fail 
To Show at Breoiefost

■ A breakfast meeting of the Sum. 
merlahd Retail Merchants Asgn: 
was held this' morning at the Nu- 

ay Annex. ■ "Pesterday 27 tickets 
for'/-breakfast had been 'sold but 
this morning Only 22 merchants 
could rouse themselves for the early 
morning* treat which commenced 
at 7:15. Main discussion centered 

- around the /holding of a corn roaat 
this month. '

$600 Painage to 
Fireman's Car 
On Way te Blaze

Damage amounting to $600 was 
caused the' sedan driven by " Mev 
Wells,-, volunteer fireman, on. his 
•way to the Sunday, evening blaze 
at the municipal* refuse grounds, 
when a car driven by S. R.' Mc- 
A.dam came- out of. a siderpa'd. and 
the two vehicles collided.

Wells wAb proceeding west on 
Prairie' Valley road when the Mc- 
Adam car came out from his left 
and struck his aiito near the front.

The McAdam car spun around 
after the impact and took out two 
sections of municipal flume. How
ever, the Wells vehicle took the 
brunt of the damage, as the Mc^ 
Adam auto loss, will only amount 
■to about $50.
,. As McAdam carried no “pink 
slip” insurance, his car was im
pounded. RCMP state'no charge 
will be" laid,;McAdam stating-that 
he did not see the- Wells’ care be- 
.Cause Of weeds at the roadside 
tjorner. •

Large Crowd to Powell 
Beach for Big Regatta

Hot, summer-like weather, a crowded beach; and clqse competU 
tion in the races, featured Summerland’s second annual Regatta staged 
at" Powell Beach, last night under the auspices of the Summerland Youth 
Centre Assn. ,

With a;good, attendance of Kelowna Regatta enthusiasts-and! 
competitors bn hand, the northern s-wimmers took home most of the rib
bons, but some; of the prize winners also answered to Naramata,. PeU-^ 
ticton, Oliver and Crescent Beach SC, Vancouver, summer visitors' to 
Summerland. - ■' . ' '

. It was a grand evening, the booths did a roaring business and 
all who witnessed or participated;expressed the thought that the Regatta 
had n'pt only been a success but well worthwhile.. .
----- -——:———i^Apart from races in the .pool, a

j- A r-pv rsir/''A~i—TA number of other features kept the
Ht/vL/tL/ rxto/\ I I /\ keen interest of the crowd,’ prin

cipally the exhibition of rhythmic 
swimming by six Kelowna natators 
coached by Mtargaret Hutton,. 
North American rhythmic s^ih 
champion, who was responsi|3le 
for the. Aqua-;Rhythms . of .’52 , at’ 
the big Kelpwna Regatta.
. The girls were hampered by the 
shallowness of the pool, the chbp- 
py waves and the lack of volume 
from the record player to give 
tljem the rhythm, but they still 
had. a creditable performance.

In the.^ open water, two speed
boats from Kelowna towed water 
skiers at a fast clip surging over 
the" water. Joe ahd 'Tom Capb^i 
were ;liie;-main water ski e^pn- 
ents, from Kelowna at the st^fc 
but, t^^little local youngsters Ken
ney and Irene Pennington soon 
got bn ’^e big boards and “brought 
down- the h'Ouse”^v

HP TO 27 CARS DAILY

Apricots Over Peak at Local 
Houses Alter tiectic Week

ers will "plan on - erecting • homes 
within the next" year... ,

"Water is to be pumped • from Ok
anagan River, to a huge storage 
tank and gravity fel, to the homes. 
The PFRA is responsible for plac
ing water supply in readiness be
fore jjhe end of the year.

.Roads have been cut and are 
nowv being gravelled, dividing 
these lots which are nearly 2.5 
acres in extent. , ; ,

One of the early veterans in' the 
draw.-was Frank Oolclough of PenV 
ticton who has been residing tem
porarily at Trout Creek for some 
months..'.: ■

Heodvrgtars Comp 
Sold tbvCoast Mon :

Percy whaon ,reports this "wreek 
-the sale of his Headwaters Flsh- 
Irig Camp to Mr, Russell Martin 
of Vancouver. Mr. Wilson started 
•operation. of this popular resort 
up in the hills west of Summerlanii 
three years ago and has command
ed a fine sports trade ever since.'

Mr. Martin took charge of the 
camp oh August 1. Mr% Martin 
and their four children’ will keeh 
him company, during the summer 
months bi^t they plan to reside at 
Keremeos in the winter..

Mr. , Wilson is not certain'as to 
his immediakte move, but Intends 
to take a hoUday|at the coast be
fore deciding on a now, venture. |

AUernalive Voting System Upheld 
B.C. Chamber Directors' MeetingBy

At a time when* the altorhatlvo 
voting system used in the last pro. 
vlnoial olootioh has been roundly 
flayed by critics throughout B.C., 
'directors of the B.O. Ohambor of 
Commerce came to Its dofonoe at 
Vernon recently .and advocated to 
the annual mooting next November i 
that Us use bo continued.

A statement, which will bo pas
sed on the annual mooting, ''rooog- 
niBOs tho uses of the free and soo- 

^ ret ballot as a blosking of nur demo- 
cratlo way of life, is anxious to 
ROQ'ln the use of the ballot a ro< 
flootlon of the'will of the majority.

“We now reitarato the policy ad
opted by tho groat majority of 
boards of trade and chambers of 
commerce In B.O. and. Indeed, 
right across Canada,"that tho single 
-oltornativo voting system brings 
about, In greater measure than anjy 
other in use In the commonwealth, 
the election of tho oandldates most 
r.oooptable to tho people who ox* 
creise their franehlse,

“We oonour In the oontinued use 
of the single alternative vote in 
this provlnoo and Recommend to 
tho B.C. government thntastudvhb 
made, when final rosuHs are com
pleted, of the loperatlon of the 
system' in the provlnoo as shown 
In recent eleotlons, with a ’Mow 
to making ohangos In the elections

act which would expedite, if pos
sible, the results of tho counting, 
taking into consideration amofig 
other things tho prov,l8lon of an 
extended period for advance polls 
and tho staggering of ’waiting 
periods’, so that the counting in 
more donsely-populatod ridings 
need not await tho oounting of 
votes In ridings whore final re 
turns from remote polls may take 
from one to two or throo vyoeks to 
arrive, owing to oommunloatlon 
dltfioultles,

“Wo bellove that serious oohsld 
eratlon should be given to making 
all oonstituenolea single memboi’ 
seats, or oonversejy. Introducing 
proportional representation In the 
metropolitan multi-member , seats.

“With these oonsldefatlons,* apy 
Initial diffloultleu experlonoed in 
the first B.O. oldotlon under this 
improved systom of voting will he 
minimised in future eleotlons,’’ the 
statement oonoluded. '

Another suggestion which was 
approved by tho directors for con
sideration at the annual meeting 
wns the provlsl>an of a provincial 
Hansard as a pnrmanont. rnoord 
of prncQDdtngs at the provincial 
legislation.

Annual meeting is being h«*ld on 
Frldev and Saturday, November 14 
and IS, at Vancouver.

Hectic rush of apricots into.'.iocaC:
, packinghouses, is: abouS'^ye^

........ .....

parks are concerned, ori’^Satuifeay 
t-r Monday in.this district.

About 70 percent of the apricots 
'have, been harvested, -with the rest 
being, divided about 20 percent 
MpOrparks and 10; percent cannery 
cots, it is anticipated.

Last week between 22 and 27 cars 
of .apricots,, approximately 30,000 
packages, were rolling out of the 
Okanagan to the fresh*" fruit mar-^ 
kets, besides quantities' to the vaL 
ley can^^eries. •
Demand; Filled. Suddenly

Oh Tuesday, /the demand ceased! 
abruptly /'as the big surge of api 
ricots had filled the demiand for 
the time being. Some orders were, 
•received by local ' packinghouses 
this nujrnlng and it is anticipated 
that these will be Increased by the 
weekend.

Only one market in Western 
Canada has imported any. apricots 
in the past week, that one bringing 
in two cars of USA apricots .on 
a price, basis. These ’cots wore 
offered at 90 cents in ys currency 
or about 87 cents In Canadian mon
ey, 'import duty onlj^ amounts to 
a cent _aJ pound, which undercuts 
the Canadian price of $1,25 for No. 
I’s by a good deal.

There has been quite an apricot 
war among the retailers in Van
couver, but B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
stuck, to its original selling price, 
it is stated.,' •

There Is no Indication todhy 
that there will be any altera
tion of this prioo structure, for 
this woek, at least.

-A small shipment out of Summer, 
land to United Sj;atos points was 
ordered today and Is understood 
to bo six Odra in 'total.

Generally satisfactory deliveries 
la tho main report of Okanagan ap
ricots reaching Canadian markets 
In the past week, although there 
have been some reports of sun 
scald.

Bummorlund Co-operative Orow- 
ors' Assn, has boon working tw.t' 
shifts for some days in order to 
oopo with tho rush of ’cote brought 
on by tho terrifically hot weather 
which lasted for ton days until ’Ji 
broak came this morning. ’■ 

Other packinghouses wore able 
to cope with the rush In nine-hour 
dally shifts.

Local eanners co-operated hy tak
ing some Moorparkis for processing 
but the saturation point has been 
reached at most bouses, it is un
derstood. Only oannory apricots 
will be processed from now oh. 
I'agches Are Moving 

RoohOster peaches from thg south
ern part of the Okanagan are find
ing a ready sale. The competitive 
United States market remained 
strong until Wednesday, when 
there woe an easing in the east 
but the western Canada market 
has not reacted to this trend.

Demand for early apples Is slow 
as the prairie, weather has n'Ot 
been conduoive to anple soles 
With cooler weather cookers' should 
find a better reception.

A few Clapp’s and Dr. Jules pears

CanipJb.elL 
V^terori of BCFGA 
Debdtes, Passes Away

F. E. Atkinson

Regatta
Results

J. J.'-'Campbell, oldest veteran of 
the B.C. Fruit (3-rowers-’ Assn, and 
of the Associated Growers of B.C. 
Ltd., died on August l,in his 93rd 
year,. according to advice received 
by C. A. Hayden; BCFGA public 
relations officer.

Mr. (iampbgll passed away in 
Nbfth'.'Vaneouver at the . home of 
his daughters, Mrs. H. F. Heynolds 
and Mrs; H;- A. Masters.

For mamy years he was delegate 
from 'Willow Point, on Kootenay 
Lake, where he started fruit grow
ing early in the century. By 1913 
he was a .prominent figure ,ln the 
industry and was one of the most 
outspoken, advocates of grower or
ganization and orderly marketing.

In 1922, ; when / the Associated 
Growers was foi’med he was made 
a director.’

President A. R. Oarrish and BC- 
PQA directors have convoyed to 
his daughters ’’their deepest sym
pathy in the loss of that, grand 
gentleman and valued' friend, J. J. 
Campbell.’’

, RCMP Constable and Mrs. X. G. 
Thorsteinaon, with their family, 
returned recently from a throe 
weeks' visit to his former home In 
Manltpba.

Stnora Eva Paron
mmOKN MIIiUON Argentinians 

. the death of five Pojon, 
. .. » of Juan D. Poron, oreildent 
of th* Argentine Hfpubllo. Tre
mendous mobe of people packed 
the streets outside the palace In 
Buenos Aires caused the death of 
8 .persons and Injured scores of 
others.

Results of, races at ’;last ^'night’s: 
-seeood
ta^-were as follows: - ■

150 yds medley relay, ladies’-open;
1, Kelowna No. T;" 2, Kelowna No;
2, - 3, Crescent’^Beach, Vancouver.'

" 50 yds backstroke, girls 16 and
under: 1, Marie dePfyffer, Kel.; 2, 
Barbara Ann L^der, Kel.; 3, Lyn
da Ghezzi, Kel.

Balloon race: '1, Bruce Kitsch, 
Kel.; 2, Karen Oldenberg, Kel.; 3, 
Fraser Sutherland, Summerland.

25 yds freestyle, boys 12 and 
under: 1, Eugene- McDonald; 2. 
•Timmy, Gordon,- Kel.; 3, - Bernie 
Rothenberg.

50 yds freestyle boys 16 and 
under: 1, George Bermister, Kel 
2, John Duncan, Penticton; 3, Ted 
Smdth, Penticton. .

5() yds backstroke, girls 14 and 
under: 1, Valerie McLean; 2. Ger
ry WMson, Kel.; 3, Karen Olden
berg, Kel. *

25 yds freestyle, boys and girls 
10 and under: 1, Karen Oldenberg, 
Kel.; 2, Willy Pearson; 3, Tom Mc
Donald. • ‘

Inner Tube race: 1, Jan Creigh
ton, Van. and Summerland; 2, Low- 
611 Laidlaw, Summerland; 3, Maync 
McCutcheon, Summerland.

60 yds freestyle boys 14 and un
der; 1 .Erie Woyenberg, Kel.; 2,< 
Robert Parker, Sum.;, 8, Dave Ka
ren, Oliver.

,25 yds froostyle" girls 12 and un
der: 1, Qrotchen Brown, Cre.seont 
Beach; 2, Fern Proulx, Oliver. ' 

bo yds freestyle, girls 16 and un
der; 1, Mario doPfyffor; 2, Linda 
Ohezzl; 3, Georgle Steel, Kel.

60 yds backstroke, boys 14 and 
under: 1; Bob McKinnon, Pentic
ton; 2, Eric Woyenberg; 3, John 
Stool,. Kel.

100 yds freestyle, ladies’ open: 1, 
A. do Pfyffer; 2, M, dePfyffer; 8, 
Jane Stirling, Kel.

50 yds freestyle, glt'ls 14 and vin- 
der: 1, O. Wilson, Kel.; 2, Wendy 
Brown, CB;3, Sula Darling, Nai’,a- 
mata. ■

50 yds breaststroke, boys 16 and 
under: 1, Bob McKinnon; 2, Tony 
Orlffln, Kel.; 8, George Bermister, 
Kel.

150 yds Individual medley, men 
onon; 1, T. Griffin; 2, Lyle Ham- 
mot, Penticton; 8, John Duncan, 
Penticton,

50 yds breaststroke, girls 16 and 
under; 1, Valerio McLean, OB; 2, 
Linda Gheszl; 8, Wondy Brown, 
CHi

50 yds backstroke, boys 16 and 
under; 1, Eric Weyenberg; 2, Tony 
Orlffln; 8, Duncan Baynos, Van- 
oouvar.

are being chipped, while Tree 
Fruits antlolpatos Bartlotts from 
lake points starting to move bo 
tween August 15 and 18, 

Improvement in else of Bartlotts 
has been noted over shipments 
made a year ago.

- ■ '
Near Spill in Ware Canoe 

"War canoe racing is always a 
thrill to watch and last night two 
crews from Kelowna'a,hd Summer- 
land battled oyer a short course 
with the Orchard City girls win
ning- by three-quarters of a length. 
The local: boat nearly tipped’ wlien 
a near-colliision occurred, but just . 
managed to stay afloat. ,

Summerland Band played several 
numbers near the end •of the pro
gram and before dusk settled, down 
to nut ah end to the show.. ., •

helpers' on hand though---- 
but the day to assist in preparing 
Powell Beach for the gala event. F.
E. Atkinson, president, and, B.: R. 
Butler', treasurer, had charge 'f of. 
the show, and among those'seen 
assisting-'during the day were, H./H.
J. Richards,' Francis Steuaff/''EHc 
Tait, Les Gould, Blair Underwood, 
and many others. : ' '

In the booths, Mrs. F." E. 
Atkinson had a large group. Of' 
ladies taMng^ charge of sales 
of watermelon^ obhfectldns, Ice 
cream; pop, hot dogs and 
many other delicacies. ' ^

' Among those, -who catered^ were. 
Mrs. J. Sheeley, Frances Atkinson, 
Margaret Marshall.'Mrs., J. Heayy- 
sides, Mrs, D. V. Fisher, Jane Wool- 
llams, -Mary Marshall, Mrs. Les 
Gould, , Mrs; E. Brintbn, Mrs. H.<R.
J. Rlcliards, Mrs. Blair Underwood, 
Mr?, L. L. .Fudge, Mrs. G, B.'W^Ol- 
Hams, , Mrk Eric Tait,. Mrs. M. D. 
Proverbs, Mrs. R. Cornlah, Merle 
Heavysldes, Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. 
James Marshall, Mrs. A. Creighton, 
Mrs. C. Snow, Mrs. Do.reeil Dups- 
don, Mrs. Kay Groen'slado, Mrs. 
H. H. Dunsdon, Mrs. Ruth Caldwell, 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, Mrs. Stella 
Fabbl, Mrs. C. G. Woodbrldge and 
Mrs, A. Moyls.

More than a hundred pounds- of 
watermelon disappeared as if by 
ma'glo as soon as it went on sale.

All the water events were un
der the capable management of 
John Kltson. Jim Ponton, " Pro 
Roc Okanagan supervisor, wa» 
down from Kelowna as announcer. 
Records were kept by Elizabeth 
Thoed and Jean Eraut. Starters 
wore Ruth Kllx and Margaret Hut
ton of Kelowna. Judging was ac- 
domplishod by Joan Dickson, Clar
ence Lackey, J. MoDougald, Glen 
Woyenberg of Kelowna and Phil 
Rounds of Naramata. Dave Waddell 
was Mr. Kltaon’s chief osalstant, 

Kelowna girls who participated 
In tho rhythmic swimming display 
wore Linda Ghozzl, Borbnro, Ann 
Lander,. Thelma Gagnon, , Jano' 
Stirling, Alice doPfyffor and Ooor- 
gle Stool.

Bloekfop it Dumptd 
R«adv for Sprtodinq

Most Qf tho blaoktop mixed mat- 
erla1 for tho 1952 hard surfacing 
program has boon laid out in the 
past two, days by tho munloipal 
roads department and is ready for 
spreading. This Inoludes a short 
strip west from tho B.O. Fruit 
Shlppfij.fl corner, the lono fronting 
’’ Iving Memorial nnrk playground 
Pender street south of Granville, 
and the new parking lot at the 
park ontraoe.

Six Traffic Bylaw 
Cases Heard in July

In July, six traffic bylow infrac
tions wore heard In polioe oqurfc 
before Magistrate R. S. Oxley. 
Four were for parking vlolatlonn 
end two for apooding, along-Glant’.i 
Head road.

So for this month one traffic 
bylaw oonvlotion was obtained and 
a motor vohlolo aot violation—-no 
driver's lloonoe—saw Donald W. 
Oalldghor of Prinooton fined the 
minimum of |8B and oosta.

^ J I ..... ........ •■•I II .....
COLLISION CAUSES ONLY 
MINOR DAMAGE

A alight collision, causing only’t 
minor amount of damage ooeured 
on Saturday, August 3, on tHw Sand
hill road Just west of tho servloe 
station when a oar driven by 
Bertram P. Davis and a light del
ivery driven by Donald Henry 
Fountain collided,
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Responsibility of Labor Unions
.c.

Chamber of Commerce directors voic
ed the opinion of a good many think
ing persons'when they deplored the 

flouting of the law which was expertenced in this 
province when IWA union members went out on 
what transpired to be an illegal strike. (Turn to 
Fage Eight).

It hardly befitted Harold Winch as leader, of 
the opposition and a man who is supposed to give 
proper guidance in his position to call on then Prem
ier Johnson to intervene in a strike action which was 
illegal and beyond, the labor code of this province.

Under existing legislation, there is provision 
for a properly-organized strike vote to be taken un
der the control of the labor relations board.

When labor walked off the job -without going 
threugh the legal procedure laid down, it was a delib
erate flouting of our labor laws. It was as much 
a. "violation of our laws as the man who insists on 
driving his car down the left hand side of the street. 
Harold Winch would not condone such an action 
on the part of the motorist but he had the audacity 
to ask Premier Johnson to condone the strike action 
of the IWA and intervene to get the giant lumber 
business back into operation.

We were not directly affected in this section 
of the province so that we did not feel justified in 
taking a stand on the issue at that time.

“Idob rule and mass disobedience", as instan
ced by the B.C. Chamber of Commerce directorate.

cannot be allowed to continue in this province, apd 
would not have been perpetrated if there had been 
a strong government in office at the time. The IIVA 
took advantage of the fluid situation in provincial 
politics, ‘ when one party was going out of power 
and another about to. take office on a slim margin, 
to stage its mass disobedience move.

It is certainly time that labor unions in this 
province recognized the responsibility which goes 
hand in hand with the power built up by large and 
influential groups. '

We could point out to the IWA that its action 
in taking the law into its own hands serves -as a 
striking contrast to that of the Federation of Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers’ Union (TL<C). For instance, 
W. H. Sands, director of organization for the federa. 
tion had this to say on behalf of the packinghouse 
workers of the Okanagan after an arbitration bosird 
ruled against the federations’ application.

“The decision, without doubt, will be very dis
appointing to our membership . . . The decision of 
the board will be accepted by our organization be
cause it was a board of arbitration -with its decision 
final and binding on both parties and our organiza
tion will not enter into any illegal acts to set aside 
ihe board’s decision"’

We believe the Okanagan union leaders should 
be recognized and commended for their law-abiding 
tactics i^ such direct comparison to those of some 
ether B.C .union representatives.

Shouldn’t Lose Two Valuable Men
jhis -is an historic week for British Columbia, 
•seeing as we do the ascendancy of a new prem
ier, W. A. C. Bennetti first Okanagan resident 

ever to rise to such prominehce, and a new party,
■ Social Credit, at the hglm in Victoria.

At the ^ame time, we see two prominent fig
ures in B.C. political circles being swept into partial 
oblivion. They are Byron I. (Boss) Johnson, Liberal 
premier for B.C. for the past five years and Herbert 
Ansoomb, Progressive Conservative leader and fin
ance minister in the Coalition government headed 
by Premier Johnson.

Regardless of their drastic defeat at the hands 
of the electorate on June 12, we do not believe that 
either leader deserved the licking meted out. They 
made many mistakes, as only humans can do, but 
they were not as bad as the sweeping protest would 

vindicate. - - -- ' -• ■ : ;

Probably history- will chronicle their mistakes 
n^nly in the light of their stubbpmess. These two 
men are strong,. rugged individualists -who stand by, 
their convictions through thick and thin. Their main 
faults lay in their inability to guage the public tem
per. They were def^ted mainly because they be
lieved that some things were good for the people 
,;wd the people should have-them regardless of public 
opinion. ‘

There is an old saw which says: “You can

lead a horse to water but you can’t make him drinkt” 
This could be quite apt when compared "With the pol- 
il ical teniper of the people. ■ Legislation which was 
proposed for them was gqod for them, but they did
n’t become used to it and they woudn’t “drink".

The Victoria Times, dealing mainly with the 
prospect of Mr. Anscomb leaving the political field, 
takes issue with the Ottawa Journal, the fJonserva- 
tive organ in Ottawa and edited by (iratton O’Leary, 
the party’s chief orator. “T^o British Columbians who 
Imow all‘sides of Mr. Ansconab’s character, it is a 
little irritating to hear (O’Leary) say that Mr. Ans- 
cqmb and Mr. Johnson should be swept into o'blivion’ 
"v-'hich they deserve. Assuredly, neither have des
erved anything but the gratitude of B.C. for their 

■ long services and essential honesty.
“Both these men, still in the prime of their 

energies, can yet do valuable work for British Col- 
umbia in|public or business life. " British Cplumbia- 
does not require enl-ightenment from ’The Ottawa; 
Journal .or any other source—quite ighorant ,of the 
facts^n the character of the Liberal and Conserva- 

' tive leaders.’’
We are in agreement with the .Victoria Times' 

tliat B.C. should hot lose these valuable leaders, al
though we believe they cannot lead their parties with 
any chance of success in the future. Their talents 
can still be very" useful to the pro-rince, despite the 
‘ protest vote” of British Columbians l&st June.

The best thing, about Alberta, to 
e, is the mountains.' We’ve lovedme,

them ever since we first sa-w their 
dim blue line of battlements break
ing the western horizon; and when, 
this summer, we drove out of 
them and saw the eastern horizon 
.flatten into monotony, the land
scape seemed empty.

Yet we enjoyed a week's attfy 
on the rolling Alberta prairie. If 
it had been dry, it would have 
teen different;.but they have had 
lots of rain lately, and they kept 
right on having it, it rained every 
day we were there; in that one 
week they must have got as much 
.Tain as Summerland gets in a year.

Every hollow had a pond, fre
quently with ducks or grebes on 
it, and tho occasional blue heron. 
•The drops were flourishing, tho 
■pastures were wonderful, kneo 
high ■with grass and stems of old 
•flowers, and alive with flowers cur- 
.Tontly blooming; bergannot, and 
goldenrod, and yarrow, and the 
low wild roses thgt I didn't rem
ember seeing since childhood.

Nor have i since childhood tried 
to travel over such roads as the 
.rain made in the' black Alberta 
soil. Off tho mCain highways the 
mud was terrific., For days-at a 
time everybody stayed off; and 
when a spell of dry weather—say 
half a dayl— tempted one out for 
some , omergeney sHopplhg, it was 
a matter of ploughing slowly, hub 
deep. In low gear. Lucky the- frlv 
or; tho passenger was pretty sure 
to have to got out in tho gooey 
stuff and push whenever a partic
ularly fluid situation was eneoun- 
torod,

Grain snd cattle have made this 
part of Alberta prosperous, but

apt to see a drill-derrick towering 
up in- the midst of farm fields, 
anywhere. Small oil companies 
I’d never heard of are offering to 
buy drilling-rights from farmers 
the big outfits have missed, and 
even the farmers who are boo hard- 
headed tp hope for oil to be struck 
on their own land are making sev
eral hundred dollars a year from 
the sale of these drilling-rights, 
without a tap of -work .for it beyoAd 
■signing, a contract. Talk - about 
found money!

’ We were disappointed to .hear 
that Turner Vdlley is no longer 
the flaming what-you-eall-it at 
night that It used to be when doz
ens of gas wells were burning.

"They figure now that Turner 
Valley would not have petered out 
so much If they’d capped those gas 
v'ells and kept the pressure to 
force the oil out," someone told mo. 
ond this seems to be the present 
policy.

You get a different slant on 
things Albertan, from Alberta. "A 
lot of Calgarians try to bo out ot 
town when all the blaring and 
crowding of the Stampede , is on." 
"Half tho people you see here with 
big Stetson hats never rode a horse 
Ir their lives, except maybe some 
broken-down farm plug, and the 
more they drawl tho phonier they 
are."

could hardly do politics any harm!
Always the most interesting thihg 

of all to us was the mountains, 
and on days when they were blot
ted out by rain we waited impat
iently till the sky cleared enough fo 
see their jagged outline again- 
When it got really clear, the sixty, 
odd‘miles that separated us fro^ 
them shrank to a fraction of tb 
distance.

They tell. a"-', story, there of , a 
young Scotsman who came out to 
work on a farm: in the district, apd 
on his first Sunday, off, announ- 
.ced his intention of walkjng over 
to the -mountains before brcakfastl 
The farmer and his wife smiled and 
were not surprised when he was 
late for the meal; but when ho 
did not turn up for dinner either, 
they took the car and went to look 
for him.

They found him some miles awr 
ay, though the mountains looked jno 
closer, and he was wearily taking 
off his clothes beside a tiny moujn- 
tain brook that he could have Jurnp- 
ed, over. j

"Why in the world are you Un
dressing?" asked the farmer,

"Well," said tho Scotsman, if tho 
size of that stream is as dooolviiig 
os tho distance of those mountains, 
I've got some swimming to do (to 
got to tho other sldel”

Social Credit? I didn’t talk to 
many people about It. Tho country 
se'emed prosperous; but one mustn^t 
forget the oil, and tho high prices 
of cattle before tho foot-and-mouth. 
Tho highways wore no bettor thnP 

I British Columbia's, If as good. It 
I was a surprise, to hoar Premlar 
' Manning preaching fervently over

of 0^^' You re g touch of religion. If It !■ slnenr'’

WOMEN OUTNUMBEll MEN
Widows and children inheriting 

the savings of Canadian hu8ban|dB 
have become a major group of the 
"shareholders" who own Canadljan 
industry. In many Canadian cor
porations the individual women 
shareholders outnumber men by;a 
considerable .margin,
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A Tribute
JACK LOGIE

. The other evening "We picked up 
c'ur copy of The Reyiew, just as it 
had . come off’ the press, only . to 
have our -attention 'arrested instant
ly by the head lines. that our ac
quaintance of yesterryeax has. an- 
s-wered the call and, had passed 
over.

In jthat^ naoment and ere we bad 
foid^ qUi- , paper, dur thoughts 
were wandering back over the long 
space of half a century, when 
Jack’s ;pers-c>haliiy .first broke up
on, our . keh. - He. h^.qome into- our 
ne-w cdinmuhrtity M H fore-run- 
-ner of his family, aud in a sens.’ 
to pave way for their ai-rival.

Our first contact- was to arouse 
a- keen sensevof pity. for ibis dim
inutive size' and defor-rnity, and -we 
regard£id_ them as insuperable 
hurdles to a^ natural existance.
How badly we -were disillusioned 
not only during the days that fbl- 
lo-Wed but throughout " the passing 
years was something that we had 
to admit only to ourselves and 
that by a gradual process.> . '

Jack did not court or d'esire syrn- 
pathy in any grab, and proceeded 
to convince us that he could make 
bis own way around. "He daily 
made his way on foot from his 
father’s property on Jones Flat 
using a path that led do-wnward 
from what was then known as thf 
Charles Fleming property,, sub
sequently the Theed home,' cross
ing the Peach Orchard road and 
up over the Hospital Hill and 
thence into town, returning the 
same way in the evening—a path
way that .subsequently became 
known as Jack’s Trail. Withal he 
was interested , in all the sports, 
events of that time, and loyally 
entered into the attendant spirit.

When his new - drug store was 
built-and equipped in Summerland, 
it became a kind of evening ren
dezvous ' for many of the young 
men of the place. He -was a keen 
and capable bandsman, and' long 
after the day’s distractions had 
passed, one would still hear tho 
trumpeting from Ja'ck’s quarters, 
asserting, as it seemed, that the 
night should be filled -with music.

He was very musical, a pronoun
ced family accomplishment, and to 
have him appear at a patriotic con 
cert during the progress of the 
first World. War. „in his - -rendi,tio.n 
of “My Own Blue-bell”.was to feel 
the .thrill and capture of an ;adyan- 
ced enemy trench single handed.

He was a friend of every one,- and 
niore so to those unfortunate^way- 
farers that made the highway their 
home. His generosity-was prover
bial, and they beat a pathway to 
his door, and never left "without 
the price of g, mieal and: the latest 
qopy ,o5. the-^kihstine..;;^,,^ ■

He .Was a.,‘i ke^ enthusiast dn 
hcrse 'iback ridiUg, and' donstantl-v 
maintained that he was never so 
'much .at home as on the hurricane 
deck of a cayuse. He would pass 
us on the road in a cloud of dust 
with his crutchGhshed alongside of 
his stirrup, complete with chaps 
and cow-boy hat, and always with 
an eye for far horizons. ’*

He was keen on- swimming and 
never,-seemed to miss his^ daily 
bath In the lake. During' thosy 
early days there was no closed sea
son ‘for those --water zealots. The. 
boast was always made to-main-, 
tain the plunge on Christmas morn
ing, and Jack was .there with ' the 
rest.

There came, however, a day in 
chilly December' when there hap
pened a fringe ,of Ice along the 
shore of the lake some yards in 
extent. ,Memhei's of the Norse
man’s Club looked into each others 
byes and with a degree of inwfird 
fear. However, it was there and 
'then decided that Jack’s intrepid, 
ity was to be put to the test.' Each 
one reached for his towel, and his 
trunks and. trouped along fl^ side
walk to the drug store, The door 
was pushed open with 'a. displav 
'of bravado that was. undenylng and 
Jack was, commaAded to join the 
parade. . Promptly came the noj'oin- 
der’"'tHalf a mo’, boyB, 'l!ll be 'witli 
you”,-and in a few sebpnds and 
with the skillful manipulation of 
his crutch he was iln his place. 
On we went with our colters turn
ed up until nearing the CPR wharf 
when the late J. R.. Brown^emltte,a 
one of his oharaoterlstle loud guf- 
fa-^s, the echoes of which still seem 
to .po rollicking down the corridor'* 
of time; wo . atopped dead In our 
tracks, then turned round and walk
ed back, leaving Jack master of 

.the situation. He had called our 
bluff.

Another Incident and nvoo# of 
his abounding and intoxloating 
satility which dosorvos to bo re
called was tho matter of a loonl 
debate in the old Empire Hall— 
the subject being '"Resolved that 
woman's work is more arduous than 
man’s", The case for tho affirma
tive woB carefully pondered out and 
built up at the instance of tho 
■ohool marm of tho day, an author
ess in her own right and who had 
just published k book on the rights 
of women, entitled "Is it Just."

The whole case for the male gen
der seemed, teetering in xthe bal
ance, and tho Bovorelgnlty of man 
seamed to grow more gloomy «■’ 
the oose proooodod, when John nd- 
veneod Into tho llsta. He ives the 
seconder to the negative. By ro.P- 
ier4lke thrusts end sklllRii vorhn' 
parrying ho soon opened a breach 
in tho opponents’ outer, dofoncos 
end the contest was shout over.

His lest argument was a ollnehor. 
Ho recalled to the minds of his 
audionoo a scene In an eastern 
garden whore primitive man sweat 
ed onl hlH d'Ornestlfl thraldom hy 
the laborious use of a stone axe 
while his mate sat complacently by 
on a grassy bank, carefully parting 
her raven tresses with a pine-cone

And He*s Only a Youngster

-iorjt.

DON’T BULLY THE 
/ PEDESTSRIAN

Regardless of everyday practice 
by most drivers, you SHOULD NOT 
pass the rear door of a streetcar 
which has stopped for passengers. 
Those that are boarding or alight
ing' from ..the tram should. be_, given 
Ijill- rigbit of way. by' any motorist 
so' long as they' are" proceeding' di
rectly to ''or from the side-walk for 
that purpose. .

Be specially careful of safety 
zones. I-

BE COURTEOUS when driving 
Blasting out a railway cuttiilg,,-w1th 
TNT may be a commendable feat, 
but blasting a few pedestrians off 
their feet and out of their wits by' 
means of a horn'Is far from com

mendable.
It is unnecessary and a startled 

person can jump right into your 
path. Your playful “toot" would 
not be carefree then! • So . . . use 
your horn wisely and well.

The pedestrian has hG'rights on 
streets, and thoroughfares as well 
as'^you^?’! Disre^bxtfc^of.i;-mose, rights 
is ■ commonplace "among.motorists^— 
whi<^V, results . in 1 so many • of the 
personal injury cases ttiday.

DON’T' PO|iGET-^You; the mot
orist, have a strike; agkinst you 
from the'start'in tiding to^show a 
pedestrian -is'to .blame for his o-wn 
injury. I'he driver who tries to 
prove himself-faultless' has a heavy 
burden, indeed. The load on the 
injured pedestrian is correspond
ingly light. t r.

■ - 'A

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
“ Aiigiist 11, 1922

Fire destroyed, the root and up- 
pej^ part of J. DoWnton’s reaidqnco, 
A girge number of, citizens rescued 
all. theWilrniture, 'and the consiatant 
offorta'of the biicket brigade head, 
ed. by. Fire Ghief T. B. Young av
erted ' a . (igta^trophe an^ , saved the 
malb Jiflijft'pf tbe building.

The B.C>' Traffic and'.Grcdit.As- 
eoclation, which embraces the 
whole' Okanagan, is holding a meet
ing at Vernon to be attended by 
fruit shippers froih Salmon Arm 
td'Keremeos'and. jobbers from the 
liralries, :the object being to iflk 
the opening price of winter apples.

Fruit growers of the Nelson and 
other fVult districts in the'Kbote'n- 
ays are being organized with head;, 
quarters at Nelson and will be 
affiliated with Okanagan United 
Growers. Paokinghousos there will 
t)e allowed to use the OK brand 
on fruit up to tho OK standard, but 
the' whole output will bo stripped 
as Kootenay fruit.

■Walter Mumm, until recently 
with tho Summerland Fruit Union,

REEKEEPERS MEET HERE
6ni Monday, Mr. 0, A, Jamieson, 

head apiarist, Ottawa, was a guest 
at the homo of Dr, and Mrs. R. O. 
Painter, and Monday afternoon a 
moeiing of tho Okanagan Bookoop. 
ors was hold on tho lawn of tho ox- 
pdrimenial station with Mr. Jam 
ieson in attendance.

The results of the contest after 
that 'oan he bettor Imagined tha.n| 
doserlhed; ■ Tho laurel bow hung 
on Jniok's forehead for days there
after as the Defondor of the rights 
of man. ■ ^ -

Of a surety he added much to the 
sum of human joy whUo ho tarried 
in *our midst, and loaves us a mem- 
oiy worthy of tho pon of a Dumas.

We come to' attention and oaluto 
his passing and in tho oolloqula- 
lism of tho period proclaim that 
he was 'a grand little guy'.

Contributed.

has ' been',.,9.p]p<>lnte,d .manager . of 
the., co-operative packing bouse at 
Grand Forks.'
. "Egg ;.p,lant of ' Summerland”

,was a. feature pf the produce mai*- 
ket at. Vanopuyor.'

A daughter was borp, . to'.Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. ,A' ^ead, .T^iiesday,, Aug. 1, 
at the ^ home of .^Mrs, ,S. Sbptt.;

The. cemept pipe .manjifacturlng 
plant: aji Fairvlewwhlbbi. has ..been 
ip charge of J. J. Mitchell has clos
ed down and Mr. Mitchell has re
turned to., his .home horq..,.

TWENTY««)IVB YEARS^AOO 
Aniiut 1027

The last atoi;age dam, is to .bo 
opened soon, . Canyon Creek, dam 
has been emptied and Deer ‘Lake 
dam released. From now on it is 
hoped that lyater users will hus
band every, bit of water and make 
the best use. of what water thoy 
are given.,

Apricots reached the peak for 
shipping for this season the middle 
of the woek. /rhe rush of heat 
brought them along rapidly.

Once again Mr, Jack Logic Is the 
able and active manakor* of the 
summer sohool at tho Log Cabin 
and the matters lltftod for discus
sion ombraoo kiuoh widely diverse 
probloms as the art of public spoak- 
ing, direct exchange, tho political 
situation in anada, industrial his
tory, handicrafts of machinery, In- 
tornatlonalism, and the psychology 
of labor. <

Erlo Tait and Bert Simpson wore 
up Snow Mountain on a natur.alists’ 
expedition and added six now Inl- 
snots to their oolleotlon and nno 
butterfly, the Stone Crop, thnt Is 
only found on the tops of moun
tains.

O. N. McDonald, who has been 
investigating pQB|lbllities here, has 
dnolded to open a drug stora about 
Sept. 1. -

A. W, NIsbftt has taken over tho 
hook and office work of WnUer’a 
Ltd. Mrs, Boothe has found it im
possible to continue now that they 
are doing an express business of 
their own.
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l^iCD'^E HDINITS

1 UNITED CHURCH
lialieslde—

Church service—11:00 a.m. 
DUET:

Mrs. T. W. Boothe and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bootiie.

Rev. Harold Allen, BA, BD, of 
Haney, B.C., will be the guest 

preacher for July 27.
'‘A Friendly Church

people”
for Friendly

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday ' School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening- Service—^7:30 p.m. 
^‘Come and Worship With Us” 

Pastor—^Ken Knight

SUMMEBUAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds .

Sunday )
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

' 7:30 p.m.-^Bvangelistic Rally. .- 
Wed., ,8 p.ni.—Bible Study, pray

er. '' ; . ' •
Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 

Special Youth Speaker This Fri
day, Kev. Finer Doine^ of Vernon. 

The Ev^gelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY VlELCOMB

THE FREE METHODIST 
' CHURCH

Top. of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples

The Chitirch of the Light and lAtr 
-, HouT*atPrograni'"'hl5ard s’"from ' 

Spokane 8:30 a.m.^ Sundays.
A-welcome to all 

Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

^esn’t like potato salad? This one Is just a little diffet'ent 
. tne usual. The roll is filled'with a meat, egg or cheese filling, ■

Who 
from
and the Consumer: Section,' Canada Deparlinent of Agriculture, 
suggests that you serve it .with a tomato garnish. It tastes as good 
as it looks..

POTATO SALAD ROLL
One and a half: tbsp. milk, 6 

tbsp. fnayonriaise, % tsp.-salt, 2 
tsp. finely chopped^ onion, 1/3 tsp. 
PEipfika. liiiced hard-cppked egg 
(optional). 2 tbspl finely diced 
green' pepper (optional), 3 cups 
mashed .ipbtatoes,' chppped pars
ley, spinach or: celery leaves.

Add milk, mayonnaise, salt, 
onion, paprika,' egg and green 
pepper to, mashed potatoes. 
Sprinkle parsley, sspihach or cel
ery leaves over a piece i of wax 
paper. Spread potato mixture 
about 1 inch thick over the pars
ley.. spinach or,celery leaves in an 
oblong ■ about 12 ' inches ' by 8 • 
inche.s. Spread one of the. fillings 
suggested. below evenly over the ' 
potatoes and roll as for jelly 
roll. Chill thoroughly. Slice ,and 
serve, garnished, on lettuce dr 
oher greens. Yield:' 6 servings;

TANGY CHEESE FILLING 
Combine % cup chopped onionsi 

which have been sauteed in ' 2 
tbsp.- mild-flavored fat, 2 cupsf 
grated Canadian Cheddar cheese v 
(medium or old), 2 chopped, ■ 
hard-cooked eggs, and V*. cup 
chill saucp. ■

EGG FILLING^ ' ?
Combine 6 chopped hard-cooked 

eggs, % cup chopped, green pep-j 
per,' % cup chopped red pepper 
or pimiento and salt and pepper 
to taste. Moisten with mayon
naise or salad dressing. (Omit egg 
and- green pepper when making 

. potato mixture.) i'
. MEAT .FILLING . i

Combine 1/3 lb. minced bologna 
or cooked ham (about 1 cup),-3 
tbsp. chopped pickles:‘2 tsp. vine^ 
gar from pickles, % tsp. minced 
onion. 1/3 tsp. spicy meat sauce. 
1/3. cup shredded caw carrots and 
3 tbsp. diced celery. Moisten with 
mayonnaise or salad dressing.

Slreamlimiig of Postal 
Been of Benefit to Public-McLacliliin

CANADIAN legion‘s

MEETING

WEDNESDAY
august 13

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

■ Ross McLachlan, West Summer- 
land postmaster, took fellow Rotar- 
ians at the Nu-Way Annex last 
Friday evening on a short tour of 
the Canada Post Office, pointing out 
that his listeners probably use the 
services of the postal department 
more than any other government 
department. - • ,

’’We have only seryice to sell-, 
he remarked. “The .department 
pays us to retail this service e#tic-’ 
iently and' courteously. We hope ' 
that you ” feel you have received 
your money’s worth.”

At Otta'wa, there is the postmas
ter general, his deputy and a.chief, 
executive officer, along with ad-' 
ministration, communications, fin
ancial: and opemtions" branches, 
each headed by a,director.

•Each of these branches is 
broken dowi» into relative div
isions, there'being five regional 

' directors for the Maritimes, 
Quebec, Ontario, the prairies 
and the Pacific, 4

•: Regional directors act as. liaison
' officers..between•' the directors^ of
the various branches at Ottawa and 
those responsible, for . administer

ing departmental affairs in each 
region. . ■'

Within these regions are the dis
trict offices, the local post offices 
coming under the Vancouver pos
tal district, Mr. McLachlan explain
ed^ It is the' responsibility- of the 
various officers of the service tov
rec9mmend“'esta,blishmenfe;bfs:i!&ttfeii
carrier seryicei iriau^ratibn or, ex-’ 
tension of rural routes, closing of
fices Or opening new ones'as re
quired.
Supervising Postmasters ,

It was formerly the -- duty of .'in
spectors to audit all 958 post offices 
in B.C., but noTy they only audit 
the larger offices while smaller 
ones \a.re audited by supervisory, 
postmasters. In ■ the case of tho 
two Summerland offices, Penticton 
Postmaster G., B. Latimer is the 
supervisory postmaster. ' ’

Except for sub offices, all 12,390 
post offices in Canada are graded 
according , to postage stamp sales. 
There are 110 sub offices, 9,340 rev
enue offices, 1245 semi-staff offices 
and 269. staff offices. Revenue 
offices have postage sale's up to 
$3,0()o, semi-staff, ofhces ‘ sell ' be
tween $3,000 and $2(),000 worth of 
stamps and staff, offices have over 
$20,000 revenue annually.

There, are also 270 seasonal of
fices opened for summer popula
tion and tourists, Mr. McLachlan 
explained.

The West Summerland post of
fice Is a semi-staff one, the revenue 
from postage sales last year being 
$16,000. In addition, 15,847 money 

: orders valued at $187,631 were is
sued in 1051,

"The financial picture of the post, 
al department has changed consid
erably since the. war years, tho 
speaker continued. "In 1014 when 
the total revenue was $78 million 
therewas a surplus. of $12 million.

Verrier’s

Rotary Foi|ndatiori
Fund is Over Three 
Million Dojlor Miark

Local' Rotarlans heard recently 
from international headquarters 
that the Rotary Foundation 'fund- 
has exceeded the three million dol
lar mark. On April 15, the total 
contributions from ail sources since 
1917 had reached $3,001,527.12. ■ 

Approval of a- plan to raise $2 
million was given at the 1938 San 
Franciso convention of Rotary In
ternational. This goal was»'reached 
in 1948.

To the Rotary Club of Kansas 
City, Missouri, is given tlie credit 
for the first contribution^ a mere 
$26.50 and from this humble beg
inning grew an organization whose 
voice in the need for better inter
national understanding is heard 
around the woi’ld.-

Today, thete are 394 young men 
and women from 48 countries serv
ing as enthusiastic ambassadors, of 
goodwill under the Rotary Founda
tion fellowships.

The surplus has been smaller each 
year since. In the last fiscal Veai'- 
with revenue at an all-time high of 
$105,545,456 there was a deficit of 
$1,326,788.”

Substantial increases in trans
portation and equipment costs 
and an increase in emploj^ees’ 
remuneration have created this 
situation.
Mr. McLachlan paid tribute to 

Deputy Postmaster General Turn- 
bull for his part in streamlining the 
postal, service. Fixed salaries re
placed commission basis of pay
ment, -and service improved there
by. The department also assumed 
the responsibility of providing pre
mises for semi-'staff offices, as well 
as inaugurating the 44-hour week, 
and extending superannuation ben- 
efits'r

He related how the dead letter 
office in Ottawa handles parcels 
which have been improperly ad
dressed or otherwise undeliverable. 
Last year 500 parcels were made 
up from the contents of over 12,000 
parcels, the lowest price obtained^ 
at the auctinon being $2.50 for 72’ 
curlers, and the highest price $84 
for a lady’s French seal coat which 
retails for $150.

The receiver-general also bene- 
fitted to the tune of $10,000 from 
money in envelopes which went to 
the dead letter office. The total 
was about $31,000 but two-thirds of 
that amount was returned to the 
senders through identificiation in
side the envelopes.

In conclusion, he referred to the 
Canadian Postmasters Assn, which 
was formed in 1902 and, which he 
believed has brought about improv
ed working conditions in all post 

^^ffic^s, and jmprpyement. in p-ctjaal 
service rendered to the public.

' Mr. McLachlan Ayas ■recently el
ected president of the B.C. section 
of the'.Canadian Postmaster Assoc
iation.

AUTO REmStS

We Bought 
Costly Tools So 

You Could 
Save Money

Vlfle’ve tooled our shop with the latest and best in 
test and repair instruments, so that we can find 
the trouble and fix the trouble faster and betteif. 
This means superior repairs that actually COST 
LESS! o

White & Thornthwaite

Phone 2151

P'-'

Hi

m

TELEPHONE SECURITIES
A Good Investment
The telephone industry serves business, 
industry and the home on an almost 
universal scale.Jit is^ vital to a country’s 
development and prosperity. In B.C. the 
tremendous expansion of the telephone 
industry to keep pace with the Province’s 
population' and industrial gro-ivth, is 
creating . important opportunities for 
the investor.,

Pemberton’s are currently offering a 
new issue of common shar<ra in the 
Okanagan Telephone Compnay which 
serves the fast-gro-wing Okanagan Yalleiy.

* Price Per Share - - . - $7.00 
Current Di'vidend Yield - 5.71%

For full information, consult

§ccwtitteb

418

LIMITED
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1887

HOWE ST.. VANCOUVER, 
Te’lephone: pacific 8241

B. C.

W. Vorrlor, Prop.

IKIY'^S M«n’s

Wear

Speciolf for This 
Week

Cross Rib Roost
lb. 69c

Blode Roost Beef 
lb. 59c

Chuck Roost
lb. 65c

Rib Roost Cut
Short lb. ..... 75e
Round Stedk

lb. 85e
T Bone Steak

lb. 90c
A GOOD VAIURTV OF 

OOOKICO MBATS

Phone 48oe
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B.C. REDUCES DEBT

B.C.’s net public debt in mid- 
February of this year amounted to 
$191,091,839.03 dr $164.03 per head 
of the population. Since that time 
it has been reduced by $15,486,878.91 
to $175,604,960.12 or $147.57 per 
capita.

Has Ready for 
You to Drive 
Away These 

Lovely^ New 
1952 Models:

PONTIAC
Deluxe Sedon

WUlow Green

PONTIAC 
Standard 2-Door

Cascade Blue

PONTIAC
Standard Sedan

Muskoka Grey •

CHEVROLET 
Deluxe Sedan

Princess Blue

CHEVROLET 
Stondord Sedon

Muskoka Grey

CHEVROLET 
Stondord Sedon

> Cascade Blue

CHEVROLET 
Power-Glide Sedan

Shoal Green

DUE TO THE ACUTE
STEEL Situation

INDICATIONS ARE 

THAT THE NEW CAR 

SUPPLY WILL BE 

VERY LIMITED FOR 

SOME TIME TO COME.

Egypt’s new strongman, GEN. MOBIAMMED 
NAGUIB BEF, and PREMIER ALF MAHER 
PASHA (left) encircled by soldiers and civilians, 
confer at Maher’s office in Alexandria^ Egypt, 
after, the premier delivered an ultimatum to 
King Farouk, ordering him to abdicate and clear

tne country withiii six hours. Maher said Farouk 
abdicated “according to the will of the people.” 
A few hours after the ultimatum was delivered 
King Farouk and his family sailed aboard his 
yacht for exile; in Italy. •

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. • Norman Holmes 

returned last week from a. holi
day on Vancouver Island.

Ronald Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Earle Wilson, returned, on 
Sunday after spending five week.s 
visiting cousins at Bittern Lake, 
Alta.

Mr. P;''G.. Healy has returned 
after spending a week in Calgary.

( Mrs. Lome' Perry with .the chil
dren returned on Monday from a 
three months’ visit to her home in 
Wales. Mr. Perry drove up to Sal
mon Arm to meet them.

Suxnmerland Float and Queen to 
Take Part in Peach Festival

Penticton and District Peach Fes
tival plans are just about finalized 
for the big two-day show next week 
on, Friday and Saturday, Au^st 
15 arid 16.

Communities from many parts 
■of the Okanagan and Southern In
terior are taking part in the Peach 
Festival, the fifth of its kind stag
ed in the big city directly to the 
south,

Summerland is..^entering a float 
in the Peach Festival parade 
which will highlight the qpening 
of Friday’s festivities. The Sura- 
merland Board of Trade is enter
ing this float, %vith Stan Gladwell 
as designer and chief craftsman.

Jacquie Trafford, chosen Sum
merland Queen for 1952, will be

Summerland princess at the Peach 
Festival. She*will ride as the cen
tral figure ori the Summerland 
float, along with the other three 
candidates for her crown, Betty 
Green, Olga Libicz and Luella Pol- 
esello.

This Fridaiy, Miss Trafford will 
be a guest of the Kaleden Peach 
Ball, along with her official chap
erones, Mr. and Mrs. N.‘>^0. Solly.

MORE ABOUT

W. A, C. Bennett
Continued from page 1

Two Seats Contested 
Social Credit holds 19 seats out 

of 48 in the new government, but 
two seats are still being'contested. 
Bert Price, Socred, ■ who -upset 
Grant MacNeill, CCF in Vancou
ver Burrard, is being asked in Su
preme Court to show cause 'why a 
lecount, as requested by MacNeill 
should not be granted. This' has 

1 gone through several stages of lawThe Queen’s Ball, 'which follows 
the official cfowning ceremonies i procedure, 
of new Penticton Peach Festival ;
Queen Val Vedette' .V, takes place ■, Vancouver Point Grey, where 
on Thursday evening, August 141 liberal Burnett upset Pro Con 
preceding the main Peach Festival ^*^8 McDcugall on a recount, ,the 
festivitie's. . Summerland’s Queen ' ^.C. Court of Appeal is considering 
will take part in both these cere- ^be spoiled and unmarked ballots

Moke Your 
Next Stop

At The

Top of Peach 
Orchard Hill

The SHELL 
SERVICE STATION

Williom Munro Hod 
Brilliant Scholastic 
Record in Scotland^/

-- r f . t ; ,r.: I •

After a lengthy illness, Mr. Wil
liam Munro died in the Summer- 
land hospital on Thursday, July 
3L in his 78th year.

Born in Inverness, Scotland, in 
1875 he graduated, from high school 
there and went on to Aberdeen 
Training .College where his bril
liant record placed him fourth in 
the whole of Scotland.

Later, he graduated from Her-' 
riot Watt College, Edinburgh, win
ning a scholai’ship which entitled 
him to a two-year course in ad
vanced science in Germany,

After teaching school in South 
Africa for six years he,returned to 
hls ' native land where he taught 
science and mathematics at Tra
nent High school.

It was in Tranent that Mr. Mun- 
po met and married Mary Ann 
Mitchell, bringing her to Canada 
shortly afterwards. For over twen
ty years he taught in the Alberta 
school system, where he endeared 
himself to his many pupils.

The year 1935 saw hls retirement 
from teaching but he continued to 
work on. hls farm until 1949 when 
ill health caused him to give up 
active life.Two, .years later ho 
moved, further west to retire in 
Summerland. '

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
wife, two sons, five daughters and 
eleven grandchildren,

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Summerland Baptist 
church on Wednesday, August 6, 
at 2 p.m., Mr, Kenneth .Knight of
ficiating. , Inte,rmont was In Peach 
Orchard cemetery with Roselawn 
Funeral Homo entrusted with ar
rangements.

Pallbearers were J. M, McDou- 
gald, George Perry, Roy Wellwood, 
Ed Krause, F. R. OanKovold and C. 

I i Lotts.

monies. t
Rodeo is being staged both Fri

day and Saturday afternoons as the 
main features, while in the evening 
two big programs of entertain
ment are being planned.

Last night, amateur talent fr.omt 
many, parts of the valley , was judgr 
ed to choose a top amateur to com
pete in the- evening entertain
ment, at the Festival. "

An industrial exhibition and a 
horticultural show are planned for^ 
the memorial arena on thq main' 
grounds and a large midway will,, 
of course, be operating.

We Offer And Recommend

Okanagan Telephone Company

COMMON SHARES

The second largest Telephono Company In British Columbia

Vincenzo Guidi 
Passes Alter 
Years of Illness

A man who was connected with 
the growth of the fruit industry in 
Summerland since the early days of ■ 
the community, Vincenzo E. Guidi, 
passed kway in Summerland Gen
eral hospital on Sunday, August' 
S, after a lengthy illness.

Born in Italy on October 23, 1886, 
the late Mr. Guidi migrated to' 
Canada in 1910. spending the first' 
'two years in Kelowna before com 
ing to Summerland in 1912.

After being-emnVoye-i in a niim-' 
her of orchards, he started work 
for the late Muir Steuart in 1914 
and shortly afterwards became 
foreman of the Steuart Oi’chardr. 
a position he held until ill health 
forced hls retirement In 1039. i 

He had been in failing health 
over flineo and his demise last Sunn 
day in hls 66th year was not unn 
sxneoted.

It was in 1016 that his bride. F.u 
frasla;, came from Italy ond thoy 
wore married' in Kelowaa.

Besides hls wife, ho leaves onvv 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Grant <Mol)i 
and throe granrtehlldren; one bre, 
thar, Angolo GuldJ in Ke’iowna and 
a brother and sister In Italy, i 

Lost ritOB were porformert by 
Rev. A. M. Moulenborah from tho 
Chureh of the Holy, Child at | 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Au
gust fl, with lntp»’mont In the Ko* 
lowna comotorv. Pentlct.on Punern) 
flbanol bejng in charge of arrango- 
monts.

Pallbearers were’ .Tobn Botuz'^' 
and Alfred Guidi of Bummorlan'' 
Charles Cavnnl. Nlek BlaHonl nu'’ 
(^srle Annigll of Penticton and 
Ralph Guidi of Kol'owna.

which were the cause of the upset.
CCP^now has 18 seats, Liharals 

7, Progressive Conservatives 3 and 
Labor 1.

If the CCF in Vancouver Burrard 
■succeed in \ electing Grant Mdc- 
-Neill--^'after ^the'> cbui'ts- decide the^, 
issbe, ’ then that party •'■wiir’^have* 
most seats, 19 and the Socreds 
would be reduced to 18. .

However, how that' the So- 
cr^s have been called to name.

. the government it is unlikely 
; ‘‘any further change will be 

made. ;
c Premieir Bennett has announced 
lit is unlikely that a session of the 
legislature will' be called. until 
nearly in' 1953, which will be the 
jfiret opportunity for the opposition 
tQ^uhseat the government on a non 
cbnt^dehbe motion. '

First problem the new cabinet is 
tackling is the contentious hospi
tal insurance scheme. The BCHIS 
inquiry board, headed by Liberal 
Syd Smith, former Kamloops MLA, 
is believed ready to present lt» com
plete report on the BCHIS, which 
Includes recommendations on, of
fice staff reductions made by the 
efficiency survey experts, Steven- 
soh & Kellogg,

It has been suggested that the 
BCHIS main office staff can be cut 
from 660 to 200 at, a saving of $1,- 
035,000 if the recommendations arc 
carried out, i

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME . .

Price $7.00 Yield 5.71 %

Okanagan Investments Limited
Mombort Th« Invnntment Doitlora AHNocInilon of Canada 
liivoNtmAnta Heal Entnto inanrance

210 Main HI. I'lionii OVR
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

VISITING ABROAD [
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon' Blewott 

are spending a month's holiday |u 
OttDwn witft • the Intter's eon^n- 
Inw nnd daughter, Mr, and Mri, 
A. Tynoko,

** ;
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie RumbaV 

nnd their throe ohHdron loft on 
Wednesday to spend a week's holi
day at the coast,

Mr, Tom Fisher loft on Tuesday 
evening’s KVR .train for trnalutoni, 
at Bhaughnossy Military, hoapHal.• I

Mr. John Sollnger was a pasHong. 
nr on Tuesday's KVR Irnin for 
Vnnoouvor whore he will receive 
troatmnnt at Vancouver General 
hospital.

AN ABUNDANCE 
OF HOT WATER

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

TANK

Where Your Dollar 
' Has More Cents

Mr. Ervin Lemke of Vancouver 
has returned to the coast after 
visiting, at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenlees,. 
Peach Orchard.

■iiniiiiaii iiHini.

Friday and Saturday 
August 8 and 9

John Derek, Anthony Quinn, in
"MASK OF 

THE AVENGER"
(Iii Technicolor)

Frequent well • timed daily 
schedules, convenient depar
ture times, and choice of 
routes make G r. e y h p u n d 
travel that much more en
joyable.

Lv. WEST SUMMERLAND 
8:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. 

Av. BANFF
3:30 a.m. H:59 a-m. 

Av. CALGARY
6:16 aan. .3:15 p.m. 

Av, REGINA
11:15 p.m. 9:15 a.m. 

Av. WINNIPEG
1:10 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

Fo. complete info.mo- 
♦Ion contact your local 

^ , ^^Greyhound Agent

’ Monday and Tuesday
August 11 and ,12 

Millard Mitchell, Gilbert- Roland, in

'MY SIX CONVICTS'

Wednesday, August 13 ONLY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

MacDonald Carey, Marta Toren, in.

"MYSTERY
SUBMARINE"

AND
The Bowery Boys, in

CRAZY OVER 
HORSES"

Thursday to Saturday 
August 14 to 16

David Wayne and Jean Peters, in.
ItWAIT TILL THE 

SUNSHINES 
NELLIE"

(Technicolor)

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
. One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c;. Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

iiiHiiiBiiiniiiiHiiiniiiifliiiniiiiaiiiHiiDHiiiiB

of Location

Has Changed its Stand From 
Hastings Street to the

BILLIARD HALL CORNER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DIAL 5521

Phona 8121 OranvIUa Ht.

Is Doing Business As Usii^l

Under the Direefion of Mr. Jock Dickson

Customers wh6 have alwaiys appreciated the 
personal service offered by Nesbitt Motors will 
be welcomed back once more, along with new 
rlientele.

WHILE THE SUPPLY 
IS PLENTIFUL

Box Ends $5 
Slabwodd $4

IWHITE& .
THORNTHWAITE

FUEL — TRUOIUNG — SERVIOIS
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Visiting Here
Mr. Gordon Kickells of Victoria 

arrived on Sunday to stay for a 
week at the home of Mr. aJid Mrs. 
A. C. Fleming.- ; , . . '

Miss Yvonne Pleury of Prince 
George is visiting Miss Doris Cris- 

. tante at' the home of hex parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. " J. Cristante.

Mr. Talmadge ’ McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and two child
ren of Calgary, are on a, holiday 
at the home of the formier’s pai*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDonald.

Mrs. K. E. Keeler of West Van
couver arrived on Tuesday after
noon for a two weeks’ visit at the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
I4W, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales.

Staying kt Cedarbrooke Auto 
Camp last week were -Col. and Mrs. 
R. M. Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pari and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Young, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stanten and family, 
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Selfridge and family, West 
Vancouver; Mr.and Mrs. Elof An
derson and' family, Wetaskawin, 
Alta; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Ring- 
wall and family, Perintosh, .AJta;. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clarkston, 
Smithers; Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker, 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adkin, New Westminster; Mr. andv 
■Mrs. 'E. B. Thesen and family. 
Prince George. ' . " ■

Mr. John Campbell of Edmonton 
is a visitor at the home of his 
brother' and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Campbell. ./

■ Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson and 
their small son,. Harry, of New 

. Denver were visitors in' town on 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
formerly operated the'’Dinnea Style 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Foy ^nd fa,m- 
ily have been spending'-.a holiday 
at the home of Mrs. Foy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Charles, prior to' 
moving from Salmo to their new 
home at Sudbury, Ont.

Mr. Roy Darkis of Victoria, a 
former resident, is renewing old 
friendships here this week.

Mrs. Don MacKay with Barbara 
Ann, of Wirinipegi is spending two 
weeks visiting her parents, Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Melvin Pollock, Peach Or
chard. , I

Miss Liois Graham of Vancouver 
is spending several weeks at tho 
home of Mr. and Mj-s. Herb Pohl- 
mann. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Graham accompanied her 
here's last weekend.

Arhong those who spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Snow were Mr. Bob Weitzel, 
Miss Merriel] Levy, Mr; Sonny 
Hackett, Mr. Pat Faye, and Mr. 
Harold Jones, all of Trail.

Miss Louise Washington of "Van
couver is spending a month’s vaca
tion at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Washington. 
She has as her guest. Miss Pat Tyr- 
rel, also of Vancouver.

Miss Doreen Steuart of Vancou
ver is spending her vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Steuart..'

Norman Sladen, son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Art Sladen, Kelowna, came 
on Sunday to visit, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson. He 
returned on Wednesday with his 
parents who came to attend the 
Summerland Regatta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Long and 
their son Mark of Honeymoon Bay, 
V.I., who were visitors last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Snow, left on Friday for their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tedder and 
their daughter Marjorie of Kam
loops arrived last weekend to visit 
at the home of Mrs. Tedder’s moth-- 
er, Mrs. ’ J. Darke. Miss Marilyn 
Tedder has been staying here for 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kluckner 
and their two children of Van
couver are staying in the Dale cot
tage at Crescent Beach for about 
a week during their vacation.

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson were 
the latter’s brother a,nd sister-in- 
law, Mr. arid Mrs., H. Liddell and 
their daughter Audrey, of Edinon- 
ton.

./ -

Pauline and Sylvia Butting of 
Nelson are visitors at the home of 
Mr. and MrSi I. H. Solly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henniger of Van
couver who are spending the sum
mer months at Grand Forks drove 
over to spend the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Henniger’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, and 
to attend the Kelowna Regatta.

Among those who visited Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Palmfer at the experi
mental station during the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Francis 
of the staff'Vof the Winnipeg Free 
Press; Dr.-P. O. Ripley, of the de
partment of field husbandry, Otta
wa; and Mr. .George "W. Robertson 
of the Meteorological division-, Ot 
tawa.

Mr.; ^d.j.3yti:g.. P, Jjr-wan.^f Vaa- 
cauver,"'with'^their. granddaughter 
Jeanie /Keith, have’/beeh visiting 
for a week at the horde Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max McKechnie.

; Mrs. Ruth ; Dryer of Edmonton 
left by plane on Tuesday for a 
week at the coast after a week’s 
holiday here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Pohlmann.

Recent visitors from Calory at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Rumball'were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McLean, Maureen and Lorraine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Rand and 
Earle. ’• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Chamberlayne 
and their daughters of Vancouver 
are guests at the horde of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Alstead. Mr. Chamberlayne 
is traffic manager at UBC radio
station,. Vancouver., ’

! ■

Mr. and Mrs. Billie . ; Aihrh. of 
Michel are visiting at the home of 
the former's mother/ Mrs. C. J. 
Amm, this week.

Mrs. Walter Efedriokson and .her 
daughter Margaret were visitors at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister-in-law',. Mr. and Mrs. R. Fred
rickson, last weekend.

Among those who visited at the 
home of Mr. , and M.rB> Alstead 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
McLelland’ and their young son of 
New Westminster where tho former 
is assistant editor of the Westmin
ster Columbian; and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Harold Paulson and their son, Al
lan. Mr. Paulson Is- commercial 
manager at CBU radio station, Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs, O, N. Macdonald of 
Port Alborni wore visitors In town 
last Saturday. They wore on a 
motor trip from their homo on tho 
Island and called briofljsr on old 
friends.

Mr. Jim Hack was over from 
Crows' Nest last weekend to vislf 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. E.. 
Hack.'

Mr. and.Mrs. Dale Rumball and 
their little ' daughter Pamela of 
Vancouver are holidaying in tho 
Rumball cottage at Trout Creek.

Miss Margaret Johnston arrived 
last weekend' to spilnd'a two weeks' 
vaootlon at tho homo of, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Johnston, 
Crosooni Beach..

Visitors at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave McIntosh, Trout Creek, 
have been Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Btoney and their two,daughters, 
Dallas and Debbie, from Victoria, 
ond Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Onions with 
Judy and Donald from Abbotsford. 
Mrs. Stonoy and Mrs. Onions arc 
sisters of Mr. McIntosh,'

Mias Mary Ward, who la at Vnn- 
eouvor Oenornl houpltnl training to 
ho n. inb technician, la apnndlncr her 
vacation of two wrjoks atf tho home 
of her parents, Mr, ond Mrs. W. F. 
Ward.

1'

Visitors at the home'of Mr. .and 
Mrs/’Hruee'Blagborne are the lat
ter’s parerits, Mr, and Mrs., !. :E. 
Phillips, and her brother-in-law; and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Si Skippings, 
who have come from Ipswich, Eng
land, and plan to live here.

Miss Jean Clarke of : Vancouver 
is visiting Miss.Anne Glazer at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Glazer.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
their two children of Vancouver 
visited Mr. and- Mrs. T. A. Walden 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collett and 
their daughter and niece of Merritt 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Johnston last week.

I^r. and Mrs. Chambers, of New 
Westminster were guests last week
end of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ian MacDonald 
who are holidaying here. With 
them came Mr. and Mrs. Gilley 
also of New Westminster.

Mrs. I. A, Robinson of Brandon. 
Man,, an4 Mrs. H. Lazier of Hamil
ton, Ont., are visiting at the home 
of their brother and sister-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Evans,

I

\ Gale Lawson or White Rock Is 
visiting at the home of hls grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Healy, 
Peach Orchard.

Mr, Henry Woodd of Vancouver, 
routine organizer for the Bank 
of Montreal visited the local branch 
of the bank on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Qabordt havo 
come from tholr homo at Abbots
ford to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Olaz- 
or for a week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Purves from 
North Vancouver are spending 
tholr holidays In Summerland. Mr. 
PurvoB Is a former resident well 
known for his basltptbaU prowess,

Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Lloyd of 
Lob Angeles visited for part of 
'ast week at the homo of Mrs. E. 
MaoClomont and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Smith.

Miss Ruth Fleming of Vancou
ver, la spending a holiday at tho 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. Flem
ing, Poach Orchard,

Visitors .from Vancouver at 
Sharpe's Auto Court last woek woro 
Mr. J. Boyd and pairty, Mr. C, N. 
Daynnrd and party, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. MoOallum, Miss J. Pratt, Miss 
A, Coates, Mr, and Mrs. D. M, 
Bhoa and Mr. P. Oakos; Mr. aTul 
Mrs. John VloUors and family, 
North Vancouver; Mr. R. Kershaw 
nnd party. Barnhart Vain; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. .P. Fromont, Canoe; Mr. 
rind Mrs. Stclbing and daughter, 
Kamloops! Mr. end Mrs. Nlokew'in 
nnd daughter, Now Wostmlnstori 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stuart and son, 
Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. K. Raht 
rind David, Kimberley, and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Esplon, Ladner,

MISS TORONTO — Miss Thelma 
BrewLs, 20. a bookkeeper, jwas 
chosen. Miss Toronto of 1952 at; the 
annual police games. The mew. 
Miss Toronto is single but en
gaged.

Daughter of .
Couple 

Is Coast Bride'
"Wilson Heights United chyrch, 

Vancouver, was the scene , of a 
pretty wedding on Saturday. Aug
ust 2 when • Doreen Constance, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Jaimes Adams, of Summerland^ be
came the bride of. Larry Elwin 
Moore, son of Mrs. Violet Moore, 
Vancouver. ,

The lovely bride chose a cseam 
satin wedding gown with lace bod
ice, lily-point sleeves and a finger
tip veil -with orange blossom tiara. 
Her bouquet was of red roses; and 
White carnations.

Three cousins of the bride were 
her attendants, Isabelle Adams be
ing niaid of honor'in blue brocade, 
Marlene Adams and Daflene Warde 
bridesmaids, being go-wned in*^pink 
and? green taffeta. . , ,

Cheryl Harrison was floweti/girl, 
i^epwned in rJ)ale..;, green 

taffeta. All four attendants i ha'd' 
fashioned flowef tiaras-. . -... n j 

Bruce .-Thompson was best .man 
and ushers were R. Fleming Don 
and Te« Adams, brother , of the 
bHde.' . -

Approxima,tely .qhe; hundred 
guests gathered at Linton Stud.ios, 
Vancouver, for the reception.

For. her ..honeym'opn trip soiith 
of the border the bride chose a pale 
blue suit with white acce680]-|es. 
The young couple will make their 
home in Vancouver on their re^rn.

UBC Professoir Is I 
Del igh ted with Vp I ley

Professor Rose of the departmen.'? 
of Slavonic languages, UBC, wa.® 
a guest at‘the home of Mrs. Dale 
and Miss Ru^ Dale on Sunday.

Prof. Rose visited the valley last 
year when he gave a series of lec
tures to vajloup branches of the 
Canadian Club .In the Okanagan 
and is delighted with this beaut;!- 
ful part of the province.

He has gone to the Leadership 
Training School at Naramata where 
he will assist with instruction in 
tho summer school classes.

Neighbors Get $25 
, Prizes in Some 

Contest
Prizes were received in Peach 

Orchard this week! Mrs. Ir
vine Adanis’ nimble brain has 
won another twenty-five dollars 
when she sent in a slogan for 
White Rose motor oil.

By a co-incidence her neigh
bor, Mrs. F. Tilbe had submit
ted a slogan in the sanae con
test and also Wojpr twenty-five 
dollars. They had sent their 
answers in quite independently, 
though in conversation before 
the awards were announced 
they had laughed about it, and 
Mrs. Adams had. said. *

“Wouldn’t it be nice, if we 
both won something?”

As results came . out they 
were the only two winners in 
B.C.

The representative for the 
prairie provinces of the White 
Rose motor oil company, Mr 
Manders with his wife came 
through from- Calory and con
gratulated the ladies and pres
ented them with their cheques.

This is the second ‘‘jack pot” 
for Mrs. Tilbe this year.

The Tilbe family ha^ further 
reason to be pleased as Gloria 
won ,a bicycle this week in a 
coloring contest of the Kel- 
log’s Rice Kiispie Co. Gloria 
won third prize for all Canada 
for her work in coloring Snap, 
Crackle, and Pop, who appear 
on the side of the Rice Kris- 
pie box.

ThReis Hostesses 
Honor August Bride 
At Lovely Shower

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Colorfnl Gladioli Form Backgroiini 
For Candlelit Ceremony at Crestfn

Friday evening, August 1, the 
United Church at Creston was the 
setting for the lovely candlelit cere
mony in which Agnes Joan, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s 
Porder-Smith exchanged marriage 
vows with Dr. Maurice Fitzwilliam 
Welsh, son of Mrs. William H. 
Welsh, Summerland, and the late 
Mr/ William H "Welsh.I

Rev. A. O. McNeil performed the 
ceremony aginst a background of 
tall baskets of pink, white and 
yellow gladioli ana fern, with glow
ing tapers set in candelabra.

The home of Mrs. J. Betuzzi was 
en fete on Monday evening, August 
4, when she, Mrs. S. Fabbi, and 
Mrs. C. Ongarb "were . co-hostesses 
in honor of the approaching mar
riage of the popular bride-elect, 
Miss Doris Cristante whose mar
riage takes place on August 16 to 
Mr. H. J. Bishop Prince George.

, Completely surprised, the hon- 
oree found the thirty guests hidden 
in one of the rooms.

A wishing-well packed full of 
delightful gifts with their notes of 
good wishes was given to the bride- 
to-be who enjoyed opening all the 
parcels and seeing the lovely things 
from her friends.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the.hostesses.

Iiivit'eS ‘ were Mrs. J. Cristante, 
Mrs. E. Bartello, Mrs. N. Biagioni, 
Mrs. C. Appigli, Mrs. R. Rinaldi, 
Mrs. J. Biollo, Mrs. A. Simpson, 
Mrs. Walter Olsen, Mrs. V. PoleseL 
lo. Mrs. Roy Derosier, Mrs. Marqel 
Borithoux, Mrs. A. Bonaldi, Mrs. 
Val" Bravi, Mrs. Ted WilSon, Mrs. 
Al Soderberg, Mrs. Roy Gilbert, 
Mrs. Prank Jacobs, Mrs. Bruno 
Echino, Mrs. N. Bartello', Mrs. Tony 
Minrirdi, Mrs. Alfred Biagioni, Mrs. 
'A. Neardc, Mrs. C. Betuzzi, .Mrs. 
A.' Guidi, .Miss Juanita and Miss 
Yvonne Biagioni, Miss: Delta Ap 
pigli, Miss Mary Guidi, Miss Mary 
Warri, Miss Luella and Miss Yvon
ne Polesello, Miss Olga. Labicz. 
Miss Yvonne Pleury, visiting here 
from Prince George, and little Miss 
Linda Betuzzi."

Prom Trail Mrs. Joe Bomben 
and Mrs. Esther ZSanier sent gifts.

Wedding music was played by 
Mr. Edwards at the organ.

The bride, entering the church 
with her father, wore a gown of 
misty white nylon net over white 
satin. The fitted bodice was trim- 

-med with lace which was repeated 
in panel inserts in the graceful skirt 
which was modelled, with a train. 
A coronet of delicately-contrived 
mother-of-pearl and rhinestone 
orange blossoms held her chapel 
veil of illusion net. She carried a 
bouquet of red rose buds and white 
sweet peas.

Miss Emilie Walisser, as brides
maid, chose a gown of blue nylon 
net and lace over satin with, match
ing lace jacket. A picture hat, and 
rhinestone necklet and ear-rings 
gift of the bride, completed her 
costume and she carried a bouquet 
of white and pink carnations.

Mr.' David Baker of White Rock 
was best man, and Mr. Lou Trus- 
cott and Mr. Jack Wilks were ush
ers.

A reception was held later in the 
Legion Hall with about sixty guests 
present.

To receive, the bride’s mother 
wore brown faille with brown and 
white accessories.; The mother of 
the groom chose a gown of soft 
grey crepe with white accessories. 

The bride’s table, beautifully dec

orated with takers and sweet' pea^ 
was centred by a triple-tiered wed
ding cake, which was cut in tradi
tional fashion by the bride 
groom. I

Mr. David Baker proposed, at 
toast to the bride, and Rev. A. O, 
McNeil spoke a few words approp
riate to the occasion, with the- 
groom making response.

For her travelling costume the- 
bride donned a grey tailored suit 
complemented with navy accessor
ies.

Upon returning from thefr honey
moon the happy couple will make?; 
their home here.

Out-of-town guests included Mr... 
and Mrs. Alan Forder-Smitfr, Mrst- 
Walter Schweb, Miss Olive Sch-web,, 
Mrs. "W. H. F. Welsh, Mrs. Marjorie* 
Mann, aunt of the groom, here* 
from England, Miss Emilie WalLs^- 
ser and Mr. David Baker.

Several congratulatory telegrams 
from Summerland, Lulu Island, Ol
iver, Kamloops, "Vancouver, Ohio, 
and Ontario were read Mr_ "Wal
ter Wilde.

VISITING HERE
Mr, and Mrs. H, Freeman and 

tholr three children' came on Sat
urday from Vancouver to visit Mrs 
Freeman’s •mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Sharman. Thoy are, on a two 
weeks’ vacation and while here are 
staying In tho Sharman cottage at 
Trout Creek,

NEW ARRIVALS
On Monday, August 4, a baby boy 

was born at Summerland General 
hospita*! to Mr. and Mrs. D_ 
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian White are the? 
parents of a son who arrived at 
Summerland General hospital om 
Tuesday, August 5.

A baby son was born in Louisia
na to Rev. and Mrs. O. Ohsherg: 
bn July 24. Mrs. Ohsberg is the-, 
former Miss Wilma Huva*

On July 31 at Ottawa a baby- 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A- 
Tyacke, Mrs. Tyacke is a daughter- 
of Mrs. Gordon Blewett of Summer- 
land.

CUSTOM CANNING
Several Summerland’ visitors have been delighted to 

take canned fruit home.

We now Have both the 20 and 28 bz. cans
Come and prepare your fruit — we will cafi ifc 

Or come in and take the cans' home to fill

We supply the cans and processing fbr:
20 o*. — lie each
28 ox. — 14c each

Discount of Ic per can to each customer having 
100 or more cans done this season.

f
OPEN Ey^ENINGS

E. E. BATES.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

riinnn 41011 (Inuivilki St

Feed Specials

Bran 
' 100 lbs. $2.49

Oats
100 lbs ” 
fit. or crushed

$2,95

DAIRY FEED M K
100 lbs......
Quaker

• SUGAR
B.O. granulated, 100 Ibi...................

• FRUIT JARS
wide mouth Maaon, quarts .

• FLOUR
Hoyol HouMhoId, 24 lbs......................

•CANS •
•ize 2H'"* IMir 0 with lids ..................

Enamelled, for canning,

• CANS
size 2’« per 10 with lids ..........................

Enamelled, for canning,

• MASON LIDS

$10.20
$169
$157

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$7.951

$675 I

Wide mouili, pkt,

RUBBER RINGS
for Oom fruit Jars, 2 dor.

[HIIHli"

^ RED ft WHITE anww
PHONE 3806

ALL SPECIAI-S STIIICTLV 

OASlf—PLEASE DO NOT 

ASK US TO CIIAHOK

I
27<|
m\

I 
0 
I
I
I
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Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 ' j
„cents sucoe^ng insertio]^ JL cent. Card of - Thanks, Births i

1 Deaths, Engagements, in Memoriam, 75 cents per Insertion; read. , 
ers, classiUed r^tes apply. IHsplay rates on application. .1

Bookeeping-charge 25c if not paid by nionth end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year' in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

1 1

Services— For Sale— —

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding, Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
I^one 5206. 2-tf-c

i'OR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything,
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
- distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu

dio,. Penticton. Phone il- 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or'" any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE—LADIES’ NYLON
- Blouses, sizes 12 to 18, assorted 

colors and styles, $2,98. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

FERGUSON TRACTORS A^D 
Ferg;uson System Implements 
eales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial 1 /'Equipment Company, 
nutiioriZed dealers, Naniaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839.' . MT-tf-c

1
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC FRUIT i 

and vegetable juicer . Phone | 
2742. 31-1-p. !

FOR SALE—THERMOS BOTTLES 
$1.20, refills 89c‘. ' Summerland 

to $1 Store. 32t1-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

PINEAPPLE APRICOT PIE IS 
Saturday Special at the Cake 
Box 32-1-c.

local ; aot; LOIIG DiSTANCE 
Ttrrniture moving. Connection 
{for any point in B.C. and Alber- 
rta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s ’Transfer. I^tf-c

FOR SALE—BALL POINT PENS,
; long-lasting and leakproof. 25c 

Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 32-1-c

ODDS AND ENDS SALE CON- 
tinues at the Linnea Style Shop. 
Take advantage of the many 
special bargains offered. 32/1-c.

S-RAY- FITTINjGS AT; THE 
Family Shoe'Storfe. 6-tf-c

ROSELAW^ FUNERAL HOME. 
Eor Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
:3!^, night cajls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
PMiticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

FOR SALE--CCM TRICYCLE,
■ good shape. Phone ^771. 32-1-c.

FOR SALE—HOTPOINT ELEC- 
tric range, high oven, three- 
burner, $40; Hotpoint electric 
iron, $5; electric toaster, $2; awn- 

' ing, size 68 inches, $10, used one 
season; AllJ;hese in good condi
tion; Mrs. W. Wouters, 598 Pen
ticton Ave., Penticton, B.C.,' 
Phone Penticton 387Y1. 32-1-c.

•CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
■Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

WHILE THERE IS STILL A PLEN 
tiful supply, we urge you to place 
your orders for Boxends and 
Slabwood NOW. Boxends $5 
load, ; Sla,hw|>qij r.$i load/S JVhite 
•'& Thornthwaite. Phone 2151 /

- 31-1-c

Announcement's—
Dr. arid Mrs. James Marshall an

nounce ihe engagement of their 
elder daughter, Winnifred Joan, to 
Mr. James Arthur Burnard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burnard, of 
North Burnaby, B.C., the wedding 
to take place at St. Andrew’s Un
ited church. West Summerland, at 
7:30 p.m.' on Tuesday, September 
2, 1952. , 32-1-p.

Wanted—
WANTED--CHILD’S TOY WAGON 

large' size. Paint condition or 
slight damage not important. 
Phone 4681. ' 32-1-p*.

' (Department of- Agriculture ‘
, J Information' Senice)

As harvest time approaches, the 
occurance pf a .pre-hai^est drop in 

les iis a major problem. The 
dropping of apples just befbte and 
during harvest annually -confronts 
the apple gro-vver and in many, 
years the resulting losses amount 
to thousands of dollars. Not only 
does a serious reduction in yield 
occur, but also a certain amount 
of quality is lost; . that is, a giPw- 
er must pick-the fruit before best 
size, color and quality are attained.

Although .this problem centers 
around McIntosh, it is not con
fined to any one variety. The Mc
Intosh variety receives the most 
attention : riot only because it as, 
the most widely grown, but also 
since it responds least favorably 
to the growth-regulating substan
ces, used as. harvest sprays.

Since 1939, the date when this 
phase of orchairding was first sug-, 
gested, the development of growth- 
regulating substances to control the, 
pre-harvest drop of apples has been 
rapid. Today, it is a spray that 
should be incorporated into every 
apples grower’s spray scheiRile.

There are a number of mater-.- 
Jals that may be used. Spray con
taining naphthaleneactic acid,' 
the sodium salt of naphthaleneace-. 
tic acid and/or naphthaleneaceta-' 
mide as the active ingredient have 
prpven successful and are quite 
suitable for many varieties. ‘

With McIntosh, however, the ef
fect of these sprays is very short-., 
lived in many seasons, and often 
the material has lost its effectiye- 
ress before harvesting takes place.

Recently a new growth regula
ting substance known as 2, 4, 5- 
trichlorophen xypropionic acid (2,- 
4, 5-T.P.) has been found to have 
a much longer period of effective
ness than naphthaleneacetic acid in 
the control of drop- in McIntosh 
and many other varieties; Futher-: 
more, this substance tends to speed

ut) and. increase the amount' of 
red color. . , - , -

At Ottawa, report D. S; Blair 
and S. Hp;Nel3on of the horticultur
al divisiOT^l^^artment of agricul
ture, expejcimpnts have shown that 
2, 4, 5-T.R ^s more ‘effective on 
the ■ early maturing varieties, such 
as MelhaV than McIntosh. Bbi-h the 
drop control _ and_ color ^increase 
was -veiy apparent with the" variety 
Melba. However, with McIntosh, 
although ti^ere was a definite in
crease in» extra fancy apples, the 
results were not as outstanding.

It is apparent that 2, 4, 5rT. P. is 
a more effective chemical fpr oon- 
trolling pre-harvest drop and where 
satisfactory control is-not . being 
obtained with haphthaleneacetic 
'acid or closely related 'compounds 
commercial preparations ^ contain
ing 2, 4, 5-T. P. as the' actiye in
gredient should be tried' ‘a^ord- 
ing to manufacturer’s directions.'

WANTED—CHILD’S TRICYCLE 
20 or 24 inch wheel. For six 
year old. Phone 4681. 32-1-p.

WANTED — ONE WASHING 
machine engine lri< good con
dition. Phone 5206 during business 
hours. 32-1-c,

■L
WANTED — STENOGRAPHER 

part time, for the school prin
cipals. Four hours daily for five- 
day week. Salary in accordance 

, -with, ability and experience. B. 
A. Tihgley, Secretary-Treasurer.

32-2-c.

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM 
wdll hc desired by four new tea- 
-chera both male and female. If 

f you ha'^e accommodation avall- 
*>1116 please phone the School 
•Board office, dial 2511. 82-l-:c.

WANTED — TRUCK DRIVER. 
Top wseres. White & Thornth- 
walte. Phone 2151. 32-1-e.

Personals-

^'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cristante 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their daughter Doris Angela to 
Hector James Bishop of Prince 
George, B.C., son of Mr. Stephe'a 
Bishop of Mercole, Alberta. The 
wedding . is to take place in The 
Church of The Holy Child, West 
Summerland, August 16, 1952.

• 32-1-c

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler art* 
nounce .the engagement of their 
''nlv, daughter. Dorothy Irene to 
Thomas George Furness, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Furness or 
New Westminster.. The marrlaP'' 
'x to take place, September 1, in 
r.akcside United Church. S2-1-C.

Coming Evenfs-
CANADIAN LEGION MONTHLY 

meeting, Wedneaday, August 13, 
^ p.m., Leirloh Hall. 32-1-c.

NOTICE
ON HOT SUMMER AFTER, 

noons,, treat your guests to a 
dish of Noca Ice Cream,' Now 
uvailablo in the quart size con
tainer. Strawberry or vanilla. 
One quart brick will serve 10 to 

■ 12 people. 32-1-e.

THE HOW, WHEN. 
WHEREOF 
PERSONAL LOANS

'Here are. some Interesting 
Foots from the n of M 

People sometimes lose sight of 
the fact that making personal loans 
is one of tKo banks' more important 
functions. But, as Ivor Solly,,man* 
ager of the Bank of Montreal 
branch at West Summerland, points 
out, your B of M manager is Rl* 
Ways ready to talk over any slt- 
i.uiUon in whioh a personal loan 
niay ho .helpful to you,

Suppose you are faoed wltl), an 
emargenoy, or the sudden oppbrtuR* 
ity to make a good buy, and are 
short of ready cash. If you are 
in a position to repay a loan by 
regular Instalments out of your 
fneome, the B of M can advance 
you tho monoy., On 1100, (or- 
ample, repaid In twelve monthly 
Instalments, the Interest oharge 
comes to Just 37 cents a month.

You can bs sura of fair, bualn* 
csslilce trsatmsnt at ths B of IC, 
Just as you can be sure that any< 
thing you disouas will be hold com' 
pletcly oonfidcntlal. Mr. Solly 
deals with alt eomsrs aooordlnf 
to the bank's guiding principle, 
"When, you •sk for a lognAt ,tho, 
B of M, you (to not ask a faVor."

24

^ypur^ PictiiTes Desyelbped.Ex- 
?^'ipertly—-In .Biy Noon-—Beady 

Next Afternoon. ■

Photo Studio
PHOlinE 3706

Doily Film Service

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
BEPBINTS 5c EACH

. . We Specialize in 
POBTBAITS - PASSPOBTS 
COLOBING - ENLABGING 

FBAMING’ ' ‘

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville' Street

FOB ALL YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

KIWANIS
/

MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. N.icholson,
■" B.O.. ■

OPTOMETBIST
EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 53 
Meets every .2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

J. D'., (Doug) . :
jSOUTHWORTH

PHOOT -'ibe'' , .

733 Winnipeg Stiriet — Penticton

INVESTORS
syndicate"^

investors Mutual

CANAdA’S GREATEST 
SVATCH VALUE .

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on’orders $5 or over; 
Summerland Dry. Cleaners. Phone 
4101.44.tf-c

Fishing News...
(By Bert Ilorry)

>

Okanagan Lake: Hasn’t been too 
good this week. There are lots of 
grasshoppers on tho water and tho 
fish are fun of them now. Good 
fishing will start again when the 
grasshoppers are finished. How* 
over, this wont offoot the big ones 
oVor five pounds as their diet la 
minnows. ,

Fish I,ak« Camp: Fish Lako 
Is getting nice rise of Kamloops 
trout from 0 to 10 inches ovary 
evening between 7 and 0, Fishing 
for Eastern Brooks , is still oluy. 
All upper lakes are okay and re* 
port on Big Eneas states it Is start, 
ing and shbnld Improvo fi^m now 
on.

Olen Lokot Mostly a lata even* 
ing proposition for fly and troll 
in the daytime.

Silver Lakei Road U terrible but 
flMhlng is good. Rsmsmber that 
this is an on sand off lake muI 
anyone going there has to take 
this ehanea.

Shannon lAket Oood peroh and 
baas fishing.

Oaniet VaHey Dnmi Only fair re. 
ports from here. Trolling g^ves 
some TMUlts on Kamloops up to 
IS Ihohes. Should improve later.

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Y;our . Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When R'squlrod

Orders Taken by
, V

^^ummerknir

Pebtehi

Phone 5400

JHE WORLD'S LARGEST 
IMANUFACTURERS OF 

rWE WATCHES

Lumber Yard
^ Phone 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
mSUB^CE 

Coiuult

Fred W. SiniiiaBn:
Phone 4316 Box 72

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Petry's 
Office

•West SvuDiinerland 
Office Hours:

>'MON.;and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

■ /'

yoREprr ’ tJNibN' :;DO,

IsTOGk BROkEkS

I Southern 
Okanagan 

Securities
Phono 205 850 Main St

PenUoton, B.O.,'

John t. Young '
Manager

'STAXl 
Phone

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 6 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
BEPAiRa’:

DELUXE 
ELECTRIG

Dial 8588 ' Granville St

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
aind Night Service
Reserve Yoiir Oab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR
DINING
PLEASURE

UM
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for. Bus or 
Train connections ehrly so that 
Schedules con be.arranged effiblon.^ 
fly and to give maximum Service;

.rnT- GRAHAM 
Elecfric

Phone 3546
■ ’ .7 . ■

; for Home
' v and Xnduatry '

...Wiring Installations and El*

. octrieal Repays of All Kinds
i ,'j’ , and'npw*->'-'
The latest In radio tost eq* 
ulpment In the, hknds of oh 

' experluioed teohniolan.

.=Dinn<» here with the -.fam
ily' .. . enjoyable ondlnk^!.'td| 
the ,day . . .' . or a luh^iOon 
date, a cup.,of coffee'" n 
snack. V

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE•
Take honto a Pint or Try It. 
In Bundnie ^orm, — Ohoioe 

of Flavors

/ I I A

SerMn Windev* made to Order 
Scroon Deers in StMk—All Sixes

!, W« Now Havo TllEE PROPS In Btoek

W«»t Summorland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
PhoMki iniu Haitlngt ht.

tm m cfli
Afton Holmea I'i. 

Phone 4856 GranvUie Rt

yl:

PAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oritv Any Load
^ywhere ,

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

PHONE SUM

Oparfted by

Pontielon Fbntrol Chopd
PHONE IM RllVERBE OHAROE8

MemerlRla In Bronin nnd Stono
- • A.'SCHOENlNO

PenUoton, B.O. Night Phono tMBl
0. H. MoOUTOKEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 441L8
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Wins. Penticton

Richard BenneU, son of -.Mr. and 
'Mrs.'i £}...• H. Bennett, proprietors of 
the Westland 'Coffee' Bar in Sum
merland, has been awarded the 
SlQp^-ippE scholarship ’ presented 
annually to' ithie Penticton student

with the highest average standing 
in the senior matriculation exam
inations.

He was a memher of the Pen
ticton high school senior matricula
tion class and. plans to attend UBC 
this fall and will eventually study 
medicine.

The scholarship is granted on 
condition that the winner goes on 
ho" an institution of higher 'learn
ing. . , “

■When he graduated from'junior 
matriculation class at Penticton 
Itichard was winner of. the Henry 
Meyerhoff scholarship. ,

Jii* .i - - <( US r.J; ..J [ , --^

WANT ADS
We Announce An Upward Revision Of Our 
Classified Advertising Rates, Effective 
August 1,1952.

FIRST INSERTION:
2 Cents Per Word, Minimum 35c.

SUCCEEDING INSERTIONS:
1 Gent Per Word, Minimum 35c.

CARDS OF THANRS 
RNOAGFMRNTS 
IN' MRMOBi^S ^ i 
BIRTHS — DRATHB, P£R INSBRTION

"W

mw^s Ip AsphI liOGai AKpciahon 

of C4rl Guides in Summerland
Co-operation of the, Kiwanls Club 

of Summerland^.was offered the 
Girl Guide I.<ocal Association at 
last week’s, regular meeting 
in the Nu-Way Annex by President 
J. H. Jenkinson following a, splen
did resume , of Girl Guide activities 
given Kiwanis members by Mrs. D. 
Li. Sanborn, president of the local 
group.

“We have felt that we heeded 
help”, Mrs. Sanborn explained, stat
ing tha^ it is not the Xiocal Assoc
iation plan to unload a.11 the re
sponsibility of Cuide work on some
one els'e’s shoulders, but a feeling 
that some organization was ready 
to assist would he a great help.

THE DBMOCBATS wound; up their 31st national convention in 
Chicago recently by picking Gov, Adlai E. Stevenson (above) of 
lliinuis and Sen. John J.-Sparkman o£ Alabama as:president and 
viceTpresident-^^nomihties . on a-party ‘.‘harmony’’ ticket. Both the 
governor and the senator are 52.

There-are only ten to fifteen 
members in the association as 
inany mothers of Guides and 
Browides are too busy with 
their small families to partici
pate in the work 
Guiding is a citizenship training, 

program, providing wholesome rec
reation and friendships for the 
girls, she explained, declaring that 
a- latent aptitude for leadership 
can he fostered.

“There is something pbout the 
fellowship and the training that 
the girls never forget,” Mrs. San
born declared, explaining that it 
supplements the training at home, 
school and church.

The Girl Guide movement in 
Summerland is now approaching 
its fifth year, which makes it com
paratively, new. Mrs.-F. "V. Har
rison started the movement here 
and is still a valuable member of 
the association, Mrs. Sanborn dec
lared.

Kiwanis can help dn raising 
funds to meet rentals, insurance,.

attendance at various training con
ferences and camps and transpor
tation problems when they arise, 
the ; speaker pointed" out.

The movement has a central 
headquarters in Toronto' and a 
provincial headquarters located in 
each province. Next step down is 
the division, which in the case of 
the South Okanagan has its head
quarters in Penticton. Summer- 
land and Penticton, we'st to Cop
per Mountain and Allenby, south 
to Osoyoos and east to Rock Creek 
are included in this division while 
the district is still further cut 
down' to the Penticton-Summor- 
land-Naramata-Keremeos section.

In each centre there is a Local 
' (Continued on Page 8) i

BOOKKEEPING CHARGE 25c\ IF NOT PAID
BX month end and account rendered

CLASSIFIED A^S MUST 
REACH THIS OFFICE BY 
NClOk ON WEDNES
DAYS.

I ummErlanh

ster*A
TJuns
Of all Kinds, 
frozn Design 
to Erection.

WESTEEH BB1D6E
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B.c : ;

CBC Traffic Miiiiageir Gives
into

\

MEN M|i TIEE»
, cowo>;4 Ifiwi'

ton
two ytan old. Ho ^Ist boon loffinf (or six 
yoan and Imi lko'.;ff!Mpomib11 job o( ioadins 
tho powoilul truebl 'lhat tramport loft (rom 
woods to dump. Exporianeo and judsmanti 
ara vital to hit ,{ob; Equally important ara tl^ 
loraits (rom which a par|M|ll|(:^^•Ml|^IV of 

' loft mutt comrlnjhititlji 
i#tourio.!>:tt v'isi^rfant- W';''r0^i^oiiof>bdli'u^ 

it dffa^ thoir livtiihood 
, 4o i' 'froat‘ oxfani;'' •; -

Britiih

* ib'. • ^

V5f'2

'U

An .explanati'On,.^of the operational i 
procedure necessary fot the smooth 
functioninjgj,: of ..toe ' CBC network; 
chain was provided Kiwanis Club of 
Summerland members this .week by 
,A1 Chamb^rl^n,. traffic manager 
for the Pacific Region, who has' 
been holidaying in^ Summerland' 
for the past two weeks.

At CBC’s headquarters for the; 
Pacific Region, in "Vancouver, there! 
i.« a staff of 70 divided into engin-i 
eeriing, production, administration^ 
and publicity.- •

: Tliree of ' the main. sections * 
Of the. production department 
are the farm .bro^cast, schools ;

. broadcast. and the hews depart
ment, he explained.
Not only does a program have 

to be scheduled for the local net
work but-itihustlbe tied in with the' 
networks across Canada and the aim 
of a traffic department is to have 
the sixteen hours’ schedule of pro
grams lined up four weeks in ad
vance. ,

Not only do the programs have 
to be fitted in, ,but toe land lines 
leased fromL,_|.the CPR and CNR' 
must,-.be cleared and --the booster 

notified of every time 
ifnge'.and^C^’^ery switch in net- 

wprkprdcedure.'; " 
MuMlolaaiCoet-’Money 

Mr. Chamberlain explained Ttirief- 
ly toe, steps necessary produce 
a new program. First of all, a 
budget is agreed upon, musical dir
ector, producer and other key per
sonnel. named and a sUrt made to 
lli\p up'toe booking, ,

As an instance of cost, he dec
lared that for a half hour show'

each musician receives $23, a con
tract having first been signed with 
toe musician’s union which prov
ides for two hours’ rehearsal time 
only.

In reality, he pointed out that 
there hasn’t been a new idea on 
radio .programs for five to ten 
years, all new /programs being a 
rehash of old idcos in a new guise.

Of the news service, he, commen
ted that those who segregate the 
news stories have the sole right to 
decide what items will be broadcast 
and no other official can interfere.

The CBC also provides opportun
ities for talent. with its auditions 
every Wednesday. It is found on 
the average about 2 ^percent of 
those who are auditioned have abil
ity, which can .be. used on, the; air. ‘

. Recently,' there ■ have' been 
announcers’ auditions and the 
percentage is even smaller In ^ 
this exacting, part of the prof-" 
ession.., , ■ ■ ( :
In conclusion iie dealt shortly 

y/ito television, declaring that Ot
tawa will ^toye to yote a larger 
grant to t^e CBC before television 
can come to the west coast prov- 
ince.i^ 'Wltoin ,18 months of the 
money being voted television can 
be provided "Vancouver audiences, 
he declared.

■Cost of a ohe-hbur' program over i 
television in Toronto will be $1,600,' 
he ' stated. . . . . 1
; Mr. Chamberlain also noted thatj 
theve is a possibility • that booster 
stations will be provided the inter
ior by the CBC so thit the full 
i6-hour daily program can be made 
available.

.Kenneth <3aple, ' regional repres
entative ^f the CBC, has announiced 
the appointment of an atoistant 
farm commentator, Norman 
sen, to cover an expanding .prog
ram of the corporation’s j/fajm
broadcast department in the Pacif
ic region. Tom L^ch is the reg- - 
ular farm commentator on the 
diaJly noon-hour broadcast.-

For the past four years Mr. Han
sen has been studying agriculture, 
with a major in agronomy, at toe 
University of British Columbia 
Prior to that he spent four years as 
a navigator in the RCAF bomber 
and fer^, commands.

Mr. Hansen came to British Col
umbia in 1924 from England

Keynote of 
July Weather

For the month that is- supposed 
to be toe hottest of the year, July 
had a wide variety of weather, ac
cording to, a complete - report for 
the month issued by the climatolo
gical station at the Dominion Ex
perimental Station in Surriiperjand.
''Highest temperalfure was 95' re

corded.on July 14 and 31, while at 
the same tim'e there was a cpel 
spell when the thermometer never 
went above 64. Low for the month 
was 40 on''iT4ly.'6. / ■

All in a«, liowever, there 'was ^ 
plenty of sunshine, with an average 
of 10.3 hours per day. liess thati 
an inch of rain fell, practically 'all 
toe July moisture falling on July 
22 and 23.

Following is the complete report;

'"' i ■ V ' I

"<■ ,,'l, . .. I a .(tt'll ' I . H

- ' ■ 1 ’ u . •

. ......... \ ^ f» ■ ' *y.'•'"'ii • .. "1. I'....... ..fl, ...•g,;;,

, ■■/''■'•'It'- .

............ ......“ffr."

'|iw ..■!"%' ■''' "

* .... ’

■ '1

OEPARTMENl OP LAMDS AMD FORESTS

UiltIbK Columbia Fuioht Soiwlcii

/,

A BWl ON YOUR FAIN?
IKiMIII STOa?

A TEAM OF HOISIS?
Flli hill IwlpiBd to finance thousands of 
Canadian farmers in such purchases.
See your B of M manager about a 
Farm Improvement Loan—■ soon...
It may mean extra profit for you 
this year'—and many more.

Bank OF 
Montreal

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVBRY WALK OP IIPO SINCE 1S17
.»DU1

July 
1 
2
5
; ■

6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
IS
14
15
16 
17 
IS
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28 
20
30
31

Totals
Moans

Max Min Rain Sun
73
.78
87 
79
67
76 
'83 
86 
93
91
8t
88
92 
95 
88 
85 
79
77 
82
71 
73 
64
68
72 
84 
90 
84 
.88
93
04
05

46
46
57 
60 
53 
40
47
53
58 
62 
61 
58
56 
61 
69 
55
57
54 
53
58
51
47 
S3
52
48 
64 
63
55 
68 
58 
57

.01

.62

.16

11.4
6.011.8
6.8

10.3 
'13.1 
13.9 
14.a.
14.0 
13.9 
13.7
13.0
12.4
13.3
10.3
10.1 

9;5 
3.:j 
7.9
4.7 
6.3

2.8
6.3

18.4
12.1
12.3 
13.1
18.4 
18.6 
13.1.

.70 310.3

TIIR OPRN KIGIIWAY CALlA'lravsl willi lupranw wmfldonce. Fill «|» wllli Cliovroii Supreme 
GsioIIiib. Ii has a wonilsrAil way willi It. At all Chavron (iaa Sialioni
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Hospital liBiiraiiise Seryice Did Not

A surplus of $3;16S,062.27 on the 
operations of the hospital insur
ance service for the fiscal year end
ed March 31st, 1952, has been 
.announced by Premier Byron I- 
Johnson. The surplus includes the 
$2,500,000 subsidy voted last year 
by the legislature, and was brought 
about largely by an increase of ap
proximately $800,000 in revenue and. 
a reduction in hospital costs of a 
further $1,100,000, together -with a 
collection of approximately $1,265,. 
000 in premium arrears.

The premier, in making the an
nouncement, said that he thought 
that it was only fit and proper that 
he do so before his departure from 
office in order that the people 
should know the success that has 
attended the policies laid down in 
connection with the hospital insur
ance service.

“It is gratifying to me that our 
policies have been vindicated by 
such a satisfactory financial'state
ment”, the premier said. “I may 
add that it was extremely difficult 
to abide by those policies in the' 
face of the severe criticism that 
■was leveled at the : service, but 
the wisdom of not swerving from 
bur plan has been proven by the 
result.”

“In this regard I would like to 
take this opportunity of paying 
tribute to Hon. Douglas Turnbull 
upon whose shoulders fell the heavy 
responsibility of carrying out those 
policies,” the premier added. “A 
Continuation of the financial ex
perience of the last fiscal year 
could readily lead to a position 
whereby the government could not 
only consider reduction in-prem
iums, but also the taking care of 
marginal csises and .maternity ben

efits. It was because we were 
hopeful of these results that I ad-, 
vocated consideration of these- im
provements,” the premier contin
ued.

Hospitals throughout the prov-i 
ince have co-operated admirably in; 
the budget control policy laid down 
by the service, he added. ,

During the calendar year, 1951, 
70% of the hospitals operating on: 
firm budgets closed the year with; 
surpluses totalling $100,000. During; 
three years' of operation of the 
HIS, approximately 90% of regis
trants have paid the premium re
quired under the act. In the cal
endar year, 1951, only 7% of the; 
people admitted to hospitals were- 
not in 'benefit at time of admis
sion. Up to the end of ■ June bf^ 
this year, approximately $57,500,000 
had been paid to hospitals on be
half of more than 755,000 regis
trants (including repeated admis
sions), who had received benefits 
under the BCHIS.

In connection -with the increased 
revenue collected, this can be at
tributed, the premier stated, main
ly to the expanded payroll deduc
tion plan. The expenditures to 
hospitals jvere less than anticipated 
and it would appear were the re
sult of the firm budget policy 
that was carried out by this ser
vice.

Other factors contributing to the 
reduced expenditure were fe-wer 
hospital beds coming into operation 
than were anticipated and the drop 
in the length of stay of patients, 
due in large measure to the intro
duction of co-insurance as a brake 
on hospital utilization, the premier 
concluded.

B.G^ Chambeir

Law Breaking
Directors of the B.C. Chamber 

of Commerce, meeting at 'Vernori 
on July 26, expressed grave con
cern over the lack of responsibility 
demonstrated in certain labor nO; 
gotiations in the province, and de- 
olared the “deliberate disregard of 
judicial injunctions (is) contrary 
to democratic union activity and 
good citizenship.”

Representatives of most boards 
of trades and regional chambers 
of commerce throughout the prov.^ 
4nce were present for an afternoon- 
long session presided over by^B^. 
Chamber President Dr. -^ C.". H; 
"Wright of TraiL .

J; R. Armstrong, director for the 
Southern 'Inferior. Associated 
Boards of Trade, was in atten- 
-dance.
Full Text of Statement 

“The directors support the prin
ciple of collective bargaining be-; 
tween representatives of employer si 
and employees.' They believe that 

. both parties should be equally re 
sponsible under the Igw for the' 
faithful observance of its terms.

“They recognize .the light of 
labor to strike within the llin- 
Itatiqiu of the. law. ; ’
“They believe that labor unions • 

and other employees' organizations 
have responsibilities to .the . publis: 
,and the employers, as well as to

their own members, just as mana- 
' gement has respoi»ibilities to the 
public, its employees and to share
holders. / ,

"However, certain labor unions’ 
f^lure 'to comply with , the law as 
presently enacted, and their delib
erate disregard ■of judicial Injunc
tions are. contrary to democratic 
union activity arid good citizen
ship. Such action cannot be con
doned by thoughtful and law-bid
ing people.

•

“Despite the apparent unpopular
ity of specific laws in certain cir
cles it must be realized by all that 
present legislation should be ob
served'^^un til altered by the due 
process of our democratic system 
and not be flagrantly -abused by 
mob rule and mass disobedience. " 

“The directors sympathize with 
the families of employees who are 
immobilized without the protection 
the law affords for voicing iii pri
vate their views of strike action 
or not, on specific wage offers 
and other conditions. The direct-j 
ors ;,are aware of ,,the mounting^ 
losses to the economy of the prov-i 
ince as a whole by a strike by less' 
than 3 percent of the total pop
ulation of the province.

“It is stressed that the road to 
industrial peace and renewed pro
duction lies not in civil disobed
ience and law breaking, but in the^ 
democratic processes of time-hon-; 
ored British tradition and constit
utional practice, the rule ol law 
which is the basis of the fights 
'and liberties of everyone.”

New Books ot Union
Librory ore Listed

W. C. W. Fosbery, librai'ian at 
the Okanagan Union Library at 
West Summefliand, has issued a 
listing of: the new .books, received 
there i-ecently. It follows:

Non-fiction: A Woman at Scot
land Yard, Wyles; Remember and 
Be Glad, Asquith; One Man in his 
Tim'e,. Belfage; Geoffrey Chauce'/ 
of England, 'Chute; (bhiaroscuro, 
fragments of autobiography, 1st 
serdes, John; Everyday Life in Ang
lo-Saxon, Viking , and Norman 
Times,-Quennell; Everyday Life in 
Roman- Britein, Quennell; Search 
for the Spiny Babbler, Ripley.

Fiction: The Inward Eye, Bacon; 
Jumping Jupiter, Carey; Never 
Look Back, Everhart; The Swis' 
Summer, Gibbons; The Worst En 
erny, , Hackforth-Jones; Apache 
Landing, Hogan; Trouble in Tomb 
=tone, Hopkins; Bride’s Island 
Houston; Journey with Stranger?

Hutchinson; Diminishing Return, 
Kaufman; The Green Madonn^ 
L’Ami; A Bre.eze of MQrning, Mor
gan; A; brighter Sun, Selvon.

JHlBBEi TYK

The SDmnierlaBd

ROOKY MOUNTAIN DIESELS: A hew era of mountain railroading in 
Canada is being unfolded as modern streamlined Canadian Pacific Rail
way diesels, the first to go into service in the Rocky Mouritains, replace 
steam locomotives, longtime conquerors of the steef) slopes and ruggeo 
mountain wilderness. Pictures sCre two of dl^^'lsii.hhdts which tho
C.P.R. has acquired since last fall to dieselize train ophratiohs in-the) 
Rockies and Alberta foothills between Revelstoke, and Qalgary, as they 
pull a passenger train past towering p'eaks near Lake Louise. Passenger 
and freight trains oh-this run;;; one of the toughest in the world, ;are 
being gi-i^n diesel po-wer as part of'the railway’s five year dieselization 
program. An additional .18 road and switch engines will be delivered 
before this fall to completely dieselize the area. . ’

Ball Players Trayel 
Around Interior'
• Baseball fans are,i .^wondering 
about Den Gatin, the 'Sensational 
although slightly wild yKamloopfe 
Elks pitcher who hasn’t ^een heaiw 
from since Baz Nagle 'took o-ver 
Kamloops’ pitching duties

It is reported Gatin has been 
transferred for six weeks fi'om 
Kajnloops to Penticton, but it it 
too late for the Penticton Athleticf 
to sign him.

Whether he -will resume pitching:, 
for Kamloohs; is not-known in the 
mainline' city, either.

Kelowna Orioles ball club and 
Packers’ hockey team suffered a 
loss lost week when ,Jina' Lowe 
star centref%der, left for Nelson, 
where he has obtained permanenr 
employment, ' He will play hockey 
for NeWn Maple Leafs.

HORJS ABOUT r

kiwanis
Continued from Page-.7 :

Association ; sponsoring the ' move
ment on the community level,: Mrs. 
Sanborn continued; the rnain i pur
pose being to take the, responsibil
ity of outside work off the should
ers of the Guiders. :

-Guides have, companies and 
Brownies packs, and in .Sumniei. 
land there are just over TOO girls 
in two companies'and two packs; 
H^'-ownies are', from ,8 to -11 'yfiaVt' 
and Guides ^"trom 11 to 15 or 16.
. Two leaders, a captain and a 
lieutenant, are in charge of each 
company while the Brown - and, 
Tawny Owls' are in charge of the' 

'B^dymies pocks..
“Companies and packs are; Only 

a*?.good as their , leaders,” the speak
er opined. . >

How do 
you read 
character?

Whether or hot you believe in any system of “character analysis”, 
you can always tell something about the character of a man 
simply from the fact that he owns /i/e insurance.

• ■ . * c

This fact alone tells you, for instance, that he is a good pro
vider. For here is proof that he feels genuine concern for the • 
future welfare of his family-—a concern that usually reflects a 
considerate nature.

It’s pretty reliable evidence, too, that he is thrifty, fore- 
sighted, realistic—and a good credit risk.

To his employer, his ovmership pf life insurance suggests 
readiness to assume responsibility—an attitude that will carry 
him‘toward success in any job.

And, if he is using his life insurance to build income for his 
later years, you can be quite sure that he’s the self-reliant type.
No relatives or public welfare organization will ever have to 
support him.'

All in all, you’ll find that most of the solid citizens in any 
community own life insurance!. ' |

AT YOUR SERVICEI A trained life" underwriter, repre- 
':‘Mnting9«ne «MiM^morei tiian>.50. Canadian, British and 

United States life insurance companies in' Canada, will 
gladly, help you plan for your family's security and 
your own needs in later years..Rely en himi

THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA ^
"ft's Good Citizenship to own Life.fnsvrane'o">. J;.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS bring results
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In sttsck snd defence, the Mfonsr Crew edits, to the eireetlveneie of Xnfsntry. 
Accurstt, concentrated fifepowet la vital to luccaisful oparstlop In the field. It caUa 
for cool, highly trained men to pt^rate the many complex weapons of the Infantry.

Canada'e tough, Independint Infantryman* are the finest fighting soldiers In 
' *”• At home and overseas, theta young men ktand In the front lines of 
Canada’s freedom. ,

There are outstanding career opportunitlei for young men in the Canadian 
^my Active Force. They are career opportunities with challenges of adventure, 
tlie excitement of travel in the most important }ob In Canada today—dafanea.

^ You are eligible for service in the Canadian Army Active Force If you are 17 
to 40 yeara of age, tradesmen to 45^ physically fir and ready to serve anywhera.

full Information vltll 
roerulfing ^offleo ndarotfy

No. 11 Porionnol Dtpot, 
4201 Woif 3rdl Avonuo, 

Vancouvori II.C.
Asosw.ae

Army
hemt.

'orted ftott
This advertisoment (s not published or displayed by tbo Liquor 

Nolo) Control Board, or by the Oovernment of British Columbia.

CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORCE JIfOtVf
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To Penticlon by 7-5 Coimi
Eleven torrid innings of baseball were featured at Living Mem- 

. orial athletic park" last Sunday afternoon when Penticton Athletic^ 
turned the trick on Summerland Macs to win 7-5. It was Manager Les 

'Edwards, who went into the game'as a pinch-hitter, who drove in the 
inning run in the 11th, scoring himself when Si^ider slashed out a 

. ,double., . ,
turned the trick to win 7-5. It was Manager Les Edwards, who went 
into the, game .as apinch-hitter, who drove in the winning run in tho 
ilth, scoring himself When Snider slashed out a double. '

Wally i?ay went the full 11 in-

WorWs Gr^Mi

rings for the Macs, struck out 14 
batters,' but was nicked -for 13 hits. 
Apolzer, yielded six hits in nine 

, frames, * being relieved by Bowst 
i field in the tenth frame when the 

Macs had their best chance of 
winning the contest.

• '^indy Joinpri was the most con-, 
sist^t hitter'for the Macs, getting 

I a triple and two singles. Sara 
' Lrossos .and Kilbpfn' were , the^
, most effective Athletic , sluggers. 
Ifook; 3-0 ■ Lead'- „ V"

lutacs .-took an'e^ly,‘lead in the 
second fi-ame when- Oould and Aj]^ 
in came, home, : Sam Drossos at 
short contributing tplthe cause with 

, a bad error oh ^ Lay’s grounder. 
Macs made it 3-0 .in the; third when 
Rucks opened'With'a double, scor
ing on Taylor’s .long fly, to. right 

' field. . .
The visitors' got two of those back 

in the fourth when' Russell and 
Snyder walked, being; driven home 
by O’Conrieli’s single to right field 
which got past Rucks. , r

Athletics went one ahead in the 
next inning when two more runs 
came across. Collins opened with 
a single, scoring on Kilburn’s triple 
to left. The latter romped home on 
Lrossios’ single.

Penticton'. went still farther 
in the lead'in the seventh when 
Srossos opened witlL a smash
ing ^ triple, being scored by 
Russell.
The game was knotted in the 

eighth by Taylor and Metcalf, the 
former being aided, by two errors 
by the Penticton battery, after 
being ^ught in a “hot box’’. Jom- 
cri’s timely single to left field scor
ed Metcalf. •
In the .tenth two Penticton batters 

I were , pint out trying to advance 
ISTicholsori through' bunts. O’Con
nell’s bunted' -third strike went 
foul apd Apolzer stepped on the 
plate trying to rench a one
for a bunt:

One of the best opportunities to 
I win the game..came in the seventh 
; when Sandy Jomori poled pne .to 
: left field for a triple. The squeeze 

.'" play was - ordered but Apolzer 
•J; scooped up the ball on' the t'hird 

base line ^d tossed , it to O’Con- 
; nell ,to tag Jomori coming in from 
" third. J'.;":.;r ‘t '-ir;

Early in vtee __^^m^e^ a^ .^^_^wa,s 
called .ph' Apolzef.-'^’^'entictOh Man- 
ager'Edwards declared the game 
playSd-under' p.rptest, after throw- 

, ing his j^ii^ht around in character- 
. j| istiCv^.^tyieivm'iichrtp^ttoefdelight';^

■ '.BOX SCORE '
PenUcton AR R H PO A E

IS
Swamped 17-6 
ByRedSox

Summerland Red Sox had a. field 
day at Living Memorial athletic 
park last Sunday, defeating the vis
iting Naramata Nomads 17-6 in a 
one-sided affair which brought the 
locaJ lads onto the top of the heap 
in -the -Soath Okanagan junior 

>league once more.
The Red Sox gathered in thirteen 

hits off Luxton, J. Barber and R. 
Karrer' ■while Cristante, Desilet 
and Marchuk only yielded six 
clouts.

■ 'The first frame indicated the 
Ic'ventual result as eight runs came 
across for the'Red Sox on four 
singles and three errors.

Fans were disgusted by'the lan
guage used by some of the visitin.g 
players who hurled insults at the 
stands.

One more game is to’ be played 
in the league schedule, a^ Red Sox 
and Oliver still, have _ a postponed 
game to play. A win for the Red 
Sox will place them as penant win
ners as Penticton dropped its game 
to Oliver last Sunday.

BOX SCORE
Naramata AB R H PO A E
Day, ss .............  5 0 1 0 2 2
Eaton, If ........ 2 1 020
Badgley, cf ...... 4
j .-Barber, 2b, p, 2b 5 
D./'Ward, lb ...
Karrer,'rf, p ]
Phipps, c ........
Puddy, 3b .....
Luxton, p, 2b, rf

Australia’s MARJORIE' 'JJSSKSON speeded tb a wbfld - record 
recently in v,^nning the ’ Olympic 100 metres dash at Helsinki. 
Here you see the Empire ^athlete getting, away; on. one of her 
characteristic starts. Her tim'e was 11.5 and she had the race ■well 
under control all the wayi*y'

1- 0 
0 0 
0. 0 
1 i

1
2
2
4
•7'
4
2

• ■ V
29 6 6 24 7 16

Red Sox AB R H PO A E
Bonthoux, 3b .. . . 4 ,2 1 2 1 0
Nichols'on, rf .. . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Desilets, p . .. 3 0 0 1 3 0
Hooker; SS ' .... ..'6 1;:3. 1 .1 0
Eyre, c ...... .5 -I ; 2 12 2 2
Cristante, . p cf-. ..'5. 3 0^1 0
Thompson, lb ..2 1 6 3 0 0
SiegristiMlbjt;.:.. .,.(2 0/ 0 ,4 0 0
Brawrier,- %b :. : ( *5 2 /3 -f 2 i 4 0
AriflerScei^^IP’'!'; viSi '6 0 0
Bryderi, cf, rf . .421 0 0 0
Marchuk;;p/ c., .. 1 /t--i- - 0 a_6

■ ''■V''',.v" ; - 43 17/13- '27/12 2-1

i, Collins, rf ... 
ij Kilbiirn, 3b . 
^ DrossOs, ss . 
i:| Maj^;'if' .......
i Russell, cf . 

Snydw, lb .. 
NicK<ji.8on, 2b 
:,0’Cp^ell, c . 

S Apolzer, p .. 
; Bo'wr^field, p 

X Eld'^ards ..

I’ Macs/. 
Kurodia, If .. 
Rucks, rf .. 
Kato, 2b .... 

,1 Taylor, cf .. 
i Metcalf, c .. 

?; Oould, lb ...
Aikih, 3b ... 

'(! Jomori, ss 
■; Day, p . .... 
.^Weitzel, 8b ., 
j! X Bleasdale 
I; Cristante, If

6';1. L 3 ,0 0
6 2 2' 1 3 0
6 i’ 3 2 1 3
5 0 0 ' 0 0 6
4 11 2",,0 • 0
3 11 13 0 ,0.
6 0 1 /’S' 4’-:'0
5 0 2 '9 0 2
5 0 1 : b - '5
0 0 0 ' 0 2^0 
1 1 1 0 ; Q '^

!^'•
46 7 13' 33 16; 6
r in 11th
|%B R H FO A E
3 0 0 T O 0
5 1' 1 1 ;o 1
3 0 O' 3 0 0
6 1 1 2 0 6
4 1 1 18 3 ,0
3 10 '40 b
2 10 1. 1 0
5 0 8 y/2 ,3'',2
5 0 0 aT -O''!
3 0 0 0.1,, p
0 O'O 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

X Wajked for 
Sumpiaryt;

KilburnV)! .-thraoHbase;^^^^ k
Jomorli'&)Kllburh,'viIk'(^pBds;>, stolen 
bases, (Itussell, Snydo^tMetoaJf; bit 
(by pltoker,/|1hyder 2, OfConnell, by 
Day; «j(ts, .dtf>;^ay..l8f‘?biff^ Apolzer

? '■ 
Mi-f-

-Score" by'.ihnings
Naramata i 012'f)00 021
RedfcSox 840 pi2 Tlx

Summary: Threfr-base hits, Bfaw- 
ner, I Anderson; /Badgley, Barber, 
Ward It stolen t bases, /Red ;1D:
Naramata 6wild pitches, Cristante 
^t Barber .2, Karrert hits, off - Cris-^ 
tahte 2, Desllets 4, Marchuk 1, Luxt' 
tton 4, Barber 2; Karrer 7; basestoii 
balls, off Cristante 2,: Desilets 5, 
Marchuk 2; ' Barber 5, Karrer 4; 
struck out, by Cristante 2, Deailfi.ts 
7, Marchuk .1, Luxton 1, IBatjSeicl’T^ 
Karrer 4; hit by pitched 'balk-pCg|if^‘ 
rer by Cristante, Badgley 
nets; passed balls; Eyre 2,- 
1;' unripires, Hankins arid '

Ried Spx Can 
Take Pennant 
this Sunday
„ . ; r -.-'i'iC ■
Verno^ comes to. Summerland 

next Sunday to play the Red^^Sox 
in the postponed game of Jurie’'29. 
This will wind up the season’s 
schedule for the Red Sox ati&'i: 
they defeat "Vernon' they, will/have 
cinched the pennant with /-nine 
wins and only , three losses. V

Penticton has : played 'all-,,.^ts 
games and is in second'.place,-with 
eight wins and four losses. i ,

Oliver and OsoyoQs have t one 
more game, .-Naramata ;has a,(Pro
tested- game to -replay'-at .Kelowna 
and no report of a game between 

-Vernon and Osoyoos -which, -/.was 
supposed to have been-playe^ .on 
July 27 has been heard. . , ~-
, Once these postpoped / games 
have been, played the playoffsnwill 
commence^with first and third;, and 
second and;- fourth , place', ^apis 

..competing for the .jQt;entfi£.'
:the;fi'hals. vrio.ft./,- ,■•,■=4^’.
’. It may.ihave/beeri, !thd heap-^by^^^^^ 
/trouble flared in t^wo sprite :*^last 
'Sunday.': /
/: Deritictoh rhas Jstartfeidlit^iwilllpfal; 
^st':pliYer’s:;^-3';'^ri''''ii^t^^ 
ivhile 'Kelovraa .Chiefs’ 3-1 win over 
Vernon the same' day JiaSne a,bbut 
yi^en: the umpire evicted ;;Verr^n^| 
catcher, the riortoerriers 'didn’t Kave 
an'^xtra man.'arid had;;t<^fc^elt th| 
'gairie./"'-'V

HOW -THEY STAND

Team 
Red Sox 
Penticton

SOUTH OKANAGAN . 
JUNIOR LEAGUE

P W L Pet
11 8 3 .727
12 8 4 .666

Oliver 11 6 5 '.545
Kelowna 11 5 "6 .454
Vernon 10 4 ^6 .400
Osoyoos 10 3 7 .300.
Naramata 11 3 8 .250
Last Sunday’s Results:

Red' Sox 17,' Naramata'6.
Oliver 4, Penticton 3.
Kelowna 3, Vernori. 1.

Macs Coiild 
Cinch Fourth 
Place Spof

.According to the official count 
of league Secretary ’Tidball in Pen
ticton, Summerland Macs have a 
better than even chance of remain
ing in the Okanagan Mainline 
league playoffs, and a win at Kana- 
loops next Sunday would cinch the 
proposition entirely.

Now in fourth spot, with eight 
wins, and eleven losses, the best 
that Kelowna and Vernqn could do 
in’their remaining pc«tponed games 
is to draw even. ,
/ No official league standings have 
been issued for soine Weeks’ and 
thi^ newspaper has been ttying to* 

-keep abreast of • the play by keep
ing close tab ori newspaper ac
counts. However,fwo; games which 
Kelowna is said to hkve lost were 
not included in the stahdirigs ■which 
ha-ve appeared to date in this news
paper.

Also, Vernon was credited .here 
■with one more win than Mr. Tidball 
now gives them.

Penticton • cinched the pennant 
last week arid is the only team to 
complete its full quota of games. 
The Athletics have dropped only 
five games in the season’s play.

Kamloops still has three games 
to play' and is in second place. 
Oliver is in third with two-more 
games to decide the issue.

If Kelowna wins its one remain
ing game and Vernon its two, with 
Suctimerland losing to Kamloops 
next Sunday, then a three-way tie 
for fourth spot would result.
. —But ..if .the. .Jiacs, beat. Kamloop.?

HOW THEj^AND
OKANAGAN-MAHU^INE 
BASEBALL' LEAGUE 

Team P W L Pet
Penticton 20 15 5 .750
Kamloops 17 10 7 .588
Oliver 18'8 10' .444
Summerland 19 8 11,.421
Kelowna 19 7 12 .368
'Vernon 18 7 12 .333
Last Sunday’s' Results:

Penticton 7, Macs 5 (11 innings). 
Vernon 8, Oliver 4.
Kamloops 7, Kelowna 4.

CANUCKS COMING TO VALUEV 
Vancouver Canucks plan to open 

their' hockey training season at 
Penticton’s arena on September 
25. Art Chapman is the new caoch 
and assistant manager.

then Kelowna and Verhon 
catch them.

can’t

irS A BEAUTY!!
The new Evinrude 

lIGH'TWIN outboard 

3 HP MOTOR

$190:85
CANVAS WATER B^GS

One iGanrin.......... ^.........  $1.45
Two Gallon.................... .. $2A5

PICNIC JUGS ..............  SSTO
I

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

6, -off Bowsfleld b; . bases 'op': bans, 
off Di^ 4, off 'Apdlzer 7; strupk; triit; 
by ‘Day ,14, by Apolzer" j5,:\by':BpWii'T| 
field8> double' play, / Kilbutri ; .0i 
Hlcriolsori to Sriyder; Ipft; oii ‘PWesV 
Penticton ,18; ‘Maos 9;; umplre(5;£Mcj:' 
argar:aiid:Kincald. , .

Junior
Baseball

LIVING MEMORIAL 
ATHLETIC PARK

10

2:30 '

vs

Siiminerlond 
Red Sox

Dun^ddii Tops 
Rifle-Shots With 100

Scoring a possible on' the 200-yard 
;Tange, ■ George;. Durisdori led the 
(Skarpshqoters , at the Iboal rifle, 
^rii'nge pn,jSunday, with. a .total sebr^ 
btiOO. ’ Clbse bolilnd ■was D. l; Sari,: 

.ibprn with 99', B. Gillespie 98, Len 
Sha'nkb,n '9,7,, John Khalembach 98; 
BJU .Bert Simpson 94;
Art:, Prill 93, Ted
;PririBdM(sl^2, Jill Sanborn 89, Pop 
Dunsdqri;;I^^.R./DeBilets 60. . i

■'■'.1 ’5f'rii8',!.$^ri^ members are
travbUipg-tb’'Pentictori :to c 
'irii^that. otty’a ’ annual irivittational 
Abbot. -■ 1 :

Only oompotitors i!^m .fiummor- 
land In the huge 4^th;Kelovma In
ternational ..regatta whioh''oamo' to 
a oloso on Saturday, August 2, af
ter throo of tne most suooossful 
days In Its history woro'mombora 
of tho newly-formed war cunoi 
crow.

With only a oouplo ofc weeks,'? 
praotioo and In. a ihorrowiod canoe, 
tho sturdy Summerland crow 
fought valiantly against tho more 
exporienood Xolownn and Vernon 
oonoos, but failed to place in the 
money on Saturday afternoon,

Vornon won tho girls' race hy a 
very slight margin over tho .Kel
owna ordw.

Basil Thornthwaite rind John Kit- 
son trained tho local girls, while 
the team consisted of John Kitson, 
stern pnddlor; Huth Kllx, stroke, 
Carol and Arlono Halnoock, Joyoe 
and Shirley Schumann, Marguortto 
and Irene Menu, Mary Brlokovloh, 
Yvonno Saucier, Bhlrloy Perritf, 
Shirley Clark, Kvalyn Wrishington, 
Joan Dlokson, Doreen Fleming and 
Joan Macdonald.

Thli edvertUemenl li not publlthsd or 
dlipleyed by the Liquor ContrelBoerd or 
w tnt Qovtmmcnt of Briiltn Celumbli.

(,l '.^2

targe Group Of'

Sport Shirts
To Cleor'At Speciolly Reduced IPnc^

Table Will Also Include Some T-Shirts and 
Gdds and Ends

llDklW&m
“The Home of Dependable Merchandise”

It's coming! The Interior's 
most entertaining and 
iuB-^padeed event! I

Fun for Toil in *52

RaOEO
BOTH DAYS 

QUEEN'S PARK
and Industriat
Exhibition
Memoriol Areno 

AUGUST 15 ond 16

i| Big Vdritty Shbir
starring Dal Richards

and Ills famous oroliostra

• Midwoy every doy
O/^MES • ninns

• FOODS
FHIDAY, X* p.m.
• Floats • Bamls 
CowlMlys • Clowns

Fireworks

AUG. 15-16
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Too Lcil© to Classify—
3^0UNI1—MAN’S ENGLISH-MAKE 

• 3icycle, serial No. I/X1849, paint
ed blue, originally red. Apply to 
ECMP office, 32-1-c

.Deaths—
MUNRO—^In, Summerland hospi- 

•tdl, July 31, 1952, William Munro 
of West Summerland, B.C., in his 
78th -yeM. Survived by his loving 
•wife, Mary Ann, two sons, five 
daughters and eleven grandchil- 
clren. Euneral service. Wed.; Aug. 

‘6, '2 p.m., in Summerland Baptist 
'Church, Rev. K. Knight offioiat- 
'5ng. 'Interment in Peach Orchard 
cemetery. • Roselawn Funeral 
Heme -entrusted with arrange- 
mients. v 32-1-c

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
August 8 and 9

•John Payne, Rhonda Fleming, 
Forrest Tucker, in

"CROSSWINDS''
(Technicolor Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.t

Monday and Tuesday 
r August 11 and 12

Cary Grant, Jeanne Crain, ' 
Finlay Currie, in

^PEOPLE WILL TALK'
* (Comedy)

JYednesday and Thursday 
^^gust 13 and 14 J 

Wan Johnson, Warner Anderson, in
“GO FOR BROKE"

, (Drama)

Rfonday to Friday One Show 8 paa. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9

'^BVaOHUII 111"

Another 
distinguished 
prpdiitt of 
Ihe BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

ROSANNA SEABORN, the well-known Canadian stage and radio 
actress is the first player to be cast for the new bi-lingual Cana
dian movie, “Chibougamau Trail," which is to .be produced by 
P’rontier Films. Miss Seaborn is seen above showing the’film of her 
successful test to GISELE MacKENZDB,-the Winnipeg-born French- 
Canadian sin^g star. “Chibougamau Trail” will be made in both 
English and French.

Federation Given Valley-Wide 
Cerlificaiion by Labor Board

From W. H. Sands, director of organization for the Federation 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Unions (TLC) comes adviise this week 
that the labor relations board has now granted his -organization a val
ley-wide certificate of bargaining authority in line with section 10 of 
the industrial conciliation act. •

The application for this authority was opposed by the United, 
Packinghouse Workers of America (CIO) at the recent LRB hearing 
in Victoria. . .

Biggeilt Crowd

In History at 
Kolowna Show

JCEDOWNA;— From practically 
every standpoint, Kelowna’s 46th 
annual International Regatta top
ped ev^y other three-day extrava
ganza in that city's history. The 
big show wound up on Saturday, 
^ugust 2, after three- spectacular 

;:d;ay,s.. '
■Cloudless skies and light breezes 
with the temperature ranging in 
the high-80’s and low 90’s made the 
days ideal for a regatta show, it 
was a little too hot. in the after
noons f'dry spectators to remain Un
der the Mazing sun -for..long, but
that was the only drawback.

Hundreds of Summerland. per
sons flocked to the big show dur
ing" the three days, along with 
thousands from all parts of the 
valley and most points in the P'a-. 
!cific Northwest. ^ '
, American swimmers and' divers 
dominated the regatta for the sec
ond yC^ in succession wi.th most 
uf B.C.’s top competitors away to 
the ' Olympics.

Portland’s two main ‘ clubs, Aerb 
and Multnomah, staged a battle for 
top honors,- the former .winning 
the aggrregate • for the second sea
son in a row. Other clubs which 
compete . . inclRded^ Ocean Falls, 
Los Angelesr San Rafael, Santa 
Clara and Livermore, Cal.; Wash
ington Athletic club, Seattle; Van
couver ASC, Y and Crescent Beach,

■ Mr. and Mrs. .F. E, G. Plun
kett, Mrs; C. R. Morgan and her 
small spn. Aidan, left on Wednes
day to^-.mbfcbr!, to tbe coast to at-- 
tend the. Wedding, of Mr. David 
TurnbMl, , RON, which is to take 
place early this month at Oak Bay; 
They will go to Vancbuvei-, mke the 
boat to Nanaimo, then drive down 
the Malaha.t to LAngford, where 
they will stay'at the. hoW of Mrs. 
Hoag., 1

Vancouver; The Dalles, Oregon; 
Spokane, Wash.; besides Kelo-wna 
and many interior centres.

Speed boat races set a new re
cord, for thrills. Teaser , 111, piloted 
by Jim Hutchinson travelling at 90 
miles per hour

Sculling, races saw University of 
Washington ikflskies compete ag
ainst Kel-owna and Vancouver row
ers. There was something doing 
all the tithe, including clo.wn div
ing acts.

Thursday evening saw the beau
tiful Lady of the Lake pageant 
which included • cro-wning of Miss 
Cathy -Archibald 'of Kelowna as 
Lady of the Lake. Aqiia Rhythms

SUSPEND DRIVERS’ TESIS . ,
, Drivers’ tests being conducted'at 

the old high 'sch'dol' building this 
summer are beirig suspended tor 
a few days today noon but wall 
resume again next week. A large 
number of district' drivers have 
undergone the tests in the past two 
Weeks. /

of ’52, with a cast of one hundred, 
featured rhythmic swimming as 
taught by Margaret Hutton, North 
American champion.

The Lady of the Lake Ball in the 
Kelowna Memorial arena proved, a 
fitting conclusion to the three days' 
festivities which saw record crowds 
at all evening performances.

Bryan Cooney, president, Okana
gan Centre and Mr. Sands, Kelow
na, represented the successful FF- 
VVnj at the Victoria hearing, while

iiiiimiiiiHiiiniiiniiiiBiiiiBfimiiiiBiiiiBiiiniiBi..

n* British Columbis DlsUneiy Co. Ltd.
' NSW WGtTMINtTKN, n.C.

 BCO.I-OT

. Tjiis adverlisament
l| is nol published or displayed by 
! ih* liquor Control Board or by the 

GovarnmenI of Britiih Columbia.

New House
Completely finished in every 
respect including landscaping 

i this attractive two bedroom 
house is available at cost 
\)rice. - Full • basement, oil 
heat, 220 power with electric 
hot water. Large lot with 
attractive view. First class 
construcQon. .We, recommend 
your immediate inspection,

$9,500.00 

Five Years Old
. Close to town this attractive 
small' home has every coriven-. 

, ience including basement and 
furnace. Situated ori • large 
lot with a nice view. $400 
down will handle.

SPEED-EAST

SATIN Paints

The One-Coat' 
Rubberized 

Finish 
Ideal

For Walls

O:^ GALLON ' 
COVERS THE 

AVERAGrE ROOM

Combines the Features Most Wanted in a Wall Finish

• FLOWS ON SMOOTHLY

• DRIES IN MINUTES

Quart $2.20

READY TO USE 

WASHABLE

Gallon $7.35

Holmes &Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

$5,700.00

Orchards
' We have several orchards 

for sale with or without the 
, crop, . we Invito • your inspoc- 
'tion,

lonie Perry
Real Estate Insiiranee 

TELEPHONE 88M 
.A. MoLaohian .

Hales Beprosontatlye

IIIWIII liuir
T

i

W. Symington, international repre
sentative, "W. H. Lynch, Penticton,' 
interior representative and J. Bury, 
MLA for Vancouver Centre were 
representatives of the UPWA.

It was last January at the annual 
FPVWU convention that'decision 
v/as reached to apply for certifica
tion on a valle5’'-wide liasis'.

Section 10 of the . ICA act, ex
plains-Mr. Sands, proyides a clause 
which states that:

“Two or more labor organiza
tions claiming to have as mem
bers in good standing in the said 
labor- organizations a majority of 
employees in a jinit that is appro
priate .for collectiye bargaining may 
join in an application under this 
section, and the provisions of this 
act relating, to: an. application by, 
orie labor organization,'and air mat
ters or things arising, therefrom, 
shall ripply in respect of the said 
application and the said labor or
ganization as if it were an applica. 
tion by one labor organization,”

Fought for Many Y’eare
“This is a clause which labor 

fought for many years to get into 
the act,” explains Mr. Sands. “La
bor has found over the years that 
its position iri bargaining is much 
stronger when they are able to bar
gain with an entire industry rath
er than on an Individual plant' ba
sis. ■

“When the unions were tlrst 
formed in the Okanagan by the 
Canadian Congress of Labor the, 
policy was set at that time to 
achieve a master agreement to 
cover all plants, The ICA act did 
not provide for industry-wide cer
tification at that time." ,

Last week, on July 80, the 'em
ployers' Iridustry labor negotiating 
ypirimlttee and the unions general 
adjustment board eliminated . tho 
bopus system used last year on 
sorting tables and established In
stead h basic rate of 75 cents per 
hour for women.

Rates iof several othqr classifica
tions In the agreement were ad- 
juotod, some new olassifloations 
oBlahllihed arid bthor conditions in 
the agreement afnended, Mr. Sands 
statef, '’, ■ ■ '

vV

Ey.tr» powvfful motor » 
jnoohMilsm

Eleciric Fans
Ditfinctlvo Footuros

.propollor*type blados trouMo frao 
• non radio Intorforlng.

fr NON4ISOIIXATINO Prioo 
Air Alaplooemontf IBB

SO" NON-CNKaXJCtATINO. PriOO ....
Air dhUlaeoniont, OW eJja.

nnjBcrnuci nor piatbs, oingio burnor......... bass a m>>b
■ZJDOTBXO SHOT PLATES, doublo bvmor .... $0.40, fll.7S A ItlJO'

Blitler & Walden
Sholf and Hoavy noidwaro 

Wait Summorland OroariUa Sb
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Biggest Apricot Crop 
Satnrates Markets; 1[
Ded Salvages Balank

Faced with the biggest crop of apricots on- record, With 
sales on t^e fresh fruit market coming to a virtual standstill, B.C, Tree 
Fruits Ltd. negotiated a deal with a coast processing firm last week to 
take up to 350 tons of Wenatchee Moorpark apricots fo.r process as 
haby food'puree. . ■ .

This deal will act as a-type ^f insurance policy for the balance 
■of the p.pricots, it has been explained. ,

A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. general mangiger, told The 
Review this morning that'apricot sales so far this year haye totalled.. 
■489,369 boxes on the fresh fruit market alone. ,

In 1951, the apricot sales amounted to only 71,570 crates. Most 
of the r ormal markets are saturated with apricots now. ,
. . --------- —-----------7--------—------— Near saturation point was-reach

BEAR CREEK FIRE 
OUT OF CONTROL

' 7, No: 33. V^est Summ^rrand, B.G., Thursday, August 14,1952

For more than hours a for
est fire has bee^ raging out of 
control up Blue Cpouse Mt. hi the 
Bear Creek dlstrfiSv.northw^ of 
Kelowna and across‘ -the , lake. It 
'is believed -the blaze started In or 
near the Chaplin ranch ^ at Bear 
Creek mid- has spread to-between 
1500 and'2000 acres, part of wUch 

.'is the S. M; Simpson forest man
agement area.' It Ims bera check
ed from going nprth i***ti*ls still 
-out of control bn the mountain. 
More than 100 men are fighting the 
iire.

At Pentktoii

PUC

Bate Raise
some-. Despite the lengthy and 

•what bitter protest lodged by the 
Dkanagan 'Valley Municipal Assn., 
the public utilities commission last 

■week granted the application of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company for 
a'20 percent Increase in rates.;

The telephonte'company had al- 
Teady been , granted- an interim 15 
percent increase pending the public 
kearing in Kelowna.; -

Total increase -will he granted as 
■from-l AU'gust 16, the FCJC sets 
forth in a judgment handed down 
last Saturday at. Victoria.

Although it was not stated defin. 
-itcly, it is understood that D. K. 
Fenfold, third member of the com
mission, who walked out of the 
public hearing on .protest of Chair
man Percy George’s rilling that 

i:alaries of telephone company 
■ 'executives; be ,made^public,did4not

-iftissibn-.'finmn'^‘ -«
Comparison of ser-yice}/ costs 

showed a rise of $113,000 since last 
year, to a total of $863,466, while 
revenues'ha dgone up by $95,744.

■ 'r'ln'^fhe. circiimstances,^, the com
mission consents to the filing, not 
lateri than August 16, 1952, of ap
propriate tariff revisions - to .. in
creased rates as applied for, “the 
decision sets out, "such" revisions, 
to become effective Aug 16, 1952, 
provided that a further supplement 
or other revisions be concurrently 
filed by'the,company to ensure that 
no increase in any area by reason 
only of change of grouping shall be 
made during 1952.’’

ed last week when Tree Fruits is. 
sued a sto^-pack order oh Friday 
at,noon. Since then, some Perfec
tion and other ’cots have gone to 
the fresh fruit market but the bal-, 
ance. of the Moorharks ^lave been 
sorted for proper matur^- for the 
puree.cars.,—: '

Growers and shippers are look
ing on this year’s apricot,-deal as 
one of the most peculiar ora record.

The prolonged hot spel£ brought 
the 'cots on in a rush. Spine-pack- 

•inghouses had to put oh two shifts 
to handle the..golden flood. Cars 
of the attractive fruit were rolling 
out of the valley at the rate of 22 
to 27 cars daily.
Picking About Through 

Then the orders fell-off abruptly 
on Tuesday, August 5. By Friday 
ihe stop-pack order had been is
sued..,.

Picking of Moorparks is practi
cally over in this district and can
nery ■ apricot picking is over the 
hump and is beginning to dwindle.. 
The big apricot deal, as far as the 
grower in the Prchard iP concern^ 
ed, is almost over.

But in the packinghouse, "Wenat
chee Moorparks a.re being sorted 
for a new deal'to the Okanagan— 
baby, food puree. It is understood* 
that this particular processing 
company "wants an apricot without 
any greenish tinge, -with a certain 
sugar content, and a-fair degree 
of ripeness. The "Wenatchee Moor
park will satisfy this customer, al
though if .there wasr an ovj^Supply 
of some otifer varieties he jvoul/i 
be happier, it is understood.

Basic price' for this deal ia said 
to be $55 per ton, but' the price al
so depends ori some other factors. 
"If sales of, this piiree return a high
er amounts -then the gro-wers will 
receive the benefit. ,

In the. meantime, Fisher peaches 
are over the peak and' Rbchesters 
are getting nicely underway in this 
distri9t. , Clapp’s Favorite, and 
Jules pears -vviU .^appear": ■ in 
Pa.ck.inghouses";',this 
Bartietts'-'-vHlL'St'att^t^^

cendent ' alsc^tart-^
ing and Duchesf aye ifieirig^picked 
Five PeK»ht Affecaedi' f' 
as mature" apples, if ;; ^
V Although : Sunimerland , probalilyj 
!had a ^eater percentage of its ap
ricot crop still on the trees or on 
the packinghouse floor thaii any 
other part of the • Okanagan, ths 
.entire apricot pool: will take , care 
of any small portion which cain-j 
not be disposed ,of on the fresh 
fruit market.jor in the puree deal, 
it is explained. ;

In all, not more than five per
cent of the apricot crop has been 
effected by this slowdown of sales 
at the tag end of the season.

One of the main features Is that 
Washington was always quoting 

Continued op pttgo 8

S i"r

With a decisive 11-5 victory, Sum- 
merland Macs defeated Oliver Flks 
lasrt pight under the lights in Pen
ticton’s King’s park and drew, into 
third place in the Okanagan-Main
line baseball league final standings.
^ a-result, Macs go.to Pentic

ton next Sunday afternoph yb play 
a sudden-death fixture’against that 
city’s Athletics for -the right to 
meet the winner of: the sudden- 
death Kamloops-^Oliver: game for 
a best of tkree playoff finals. ;

Most local tans believe that the 
sudden-death playoff arrangenient 
is unbusinesslike, and is hot fair 
to either team, but that was the 
deal when the league met at the 
start of the season an<^ before Sum- 
merland Macs were accepted into 
the loop.

Penticton Athletics finished, on 
top of the league . with Kamloops 
in second spot. Summerland and 
Oliver were tied ,for third ..and 
last ^night's game decided the posi
tions................... ..... .....
Metcall’s Homer Turned 'Tide 

It ■ wa^,,; Frank'' Metcalf’s smash
ing hombyi'^th two aboard in the 
fifth fraihe which made all the dif
ference in last night’s ball gahae. 
That homer gave the Macs a 5-2 
edge and they ne'ver looked back.
; Gil Jacobs was the; winning pitch- ! 
er,- striking put six :‘and allowing 
only two . walks. Coulter started 
for Oliver but was taken out in 
favor; pf Steffen in the fifth. ^

- Coulter gave Oliver a slight pep- 
up in, the when hie lifted: one 
out of the park for ai two-run cir
cuit drive, Nbt tp'be outdone, Fred; 
Kato opened the eighth franie with 
the third hbmer of the game, 

Metcalf and Joniori led the.Macs’ 
CContihued on Page 8)

Smnmerland Band and 
Pronunent Entries in 
Peach Festival Parade

All roads lead .to Penticton this weekend as the fifth annual 
Penticton and District Peach Festival gets underway tonight and con
tinues until" Saturday evening. '

^ It. is expected that one of the largest crowds in South Okanagan'
history will be for the two-day show. •

One of the features, the. opening parade down Main Street in 
Penticton ^ets underway at 12 o’clock npon touiorrow,' . : .

This parade has special interest; —^------------------------------

■ Rt. Hon'. Louis St. 'Laurent
Prime Minister ■ of; Canada will 

be'i; passing through Summerland 
-Tuesday, September 2, on his' 

Wfy from Pentictori' to Kelbwna 
•w'here he will;. board a' train.' for 
tlife mainline on his way to :Van- 
cbijyer. He arrives in.Penticton by 
ai'rVhround "noon, will be. tendered 
a Civic, luncheon and will' then be 
driven north.- Np inf carnation has 
bfebn given out here as to , whether 
tbe. prime minister will be asked 

-tb stop in Summerland for a'few 
mbments. ■ ? .

", -■ ::--------------------

udge dlid Cdr^dihoill 
CopL Cup df l^pinlpdps

George Fudge of Summprlanij and 
-Ted C^diinall of Penfictbhyl^med

Await DecUdon 
By ArUtaralion

Cannery, prices for t>eaoheB are 
atill waiting decisions in Wash 
Ington. and eastern Canada, groW' 
ers attending the -BCFOA south 
crn district council session at the 
Prince Charles Hotel in Penticton 
were informed on Tuesday evening,

Ontario marketing hoard has the 
authority to fix the price of can
nery fruit, and has nempd a price, 
Canners, on the other hand, do 
not agree with this price .. and 
■have taken the caso to arbltratlor.

There is a differential of $,17 
.hotwoen board and cannery,, prlcp« 
It was stated. ?
Until Washington., and Ontario 

canners decide their; basic figure,' 
B.C, oannors and the growers' saU 
OB agency cannot come to firm 
agreement, It was'stated.

Fire in Refuse GrQund 
Jumps*^New Guord

A fire which started In,the refuse 
ground. Jumped the tlve-foot guard 
and started to spread on; ground 
owned by Don Agur outside the 
municipality, on Sunday, August 3, 
was reported to council this week 
by Councillor H. J. Barkwlil. .

The fire guard'had only been 
built the previous v^eek but it dlt 
not prove sufficient to stop the 
conflagration. ' '

4. forestry, crew .had the - fire 
under uontrol before Fire Chief 
Ed Oould could be summoned. 
The local chief placed- a man on 
guard Sunday evening and through* 
out Monday before it was oorn- 
plotely chocked.
' CouholUor BarkwlU recommend
ed that the guard bo made twice 
as «wldo > and' the trees standing .in 

J the refuse - ground "hould be re
moved yas soon as ..possible. Coun
cil was in agreomient.

urdaineil
the first such, ceremony in 

.j,46-year .JhistoT of the Baptist

.■■i'jf,"'.

c||irch heret: and nearly ten years 
a£t|r his ^thef was killed at Diep- 
p:^jKenneth Knight was ordained 
in'^jthe ; Christian :rriini3try of the 
feaptist church last evening, Aug- 
usi^lS, for which he had already 

set apart' by faith and train-

j ^n ministers took part' in the 
Pr^.rani."
i details of the ceremony will 
be'lirovided readers in next week’s 
ts^e. ' ■

to Summerland residents as the 
lovely Board of Trade float bearing 
Miss Summerland of 1952 and her 
three attendants will be a feature 
entry.

Summerland captured : the com
munity shield last year ah'd hopes 
to receive, praise for its 1952 crea. 
tion.

The float is designed to feature 
Miss Summerland (Jacquie Traf- 
fbrd) as the central figure amid 
opening flower petals. Long, slen
der reins go forward to three huge 
butterflies, - with ■ her three- atten
dants grouped" about the “captured 
moths’’.

The Summerland vBand has been 
invited to take a prominent place 
in ^hfe line of march.

Miss Summerland will-also bring 
a message from Summerland to 
the Peach Festival crowning cere
mony this evening and -wHl be a 
guest at the Cinderella Ball to
night. .

Various functions during, the two- 
day event include the Summerland: 
<^ucen as a prominent guest, along 
with.'Other representatives of the 
oommuriity who Ijnve been invited, 
including Reeve C. E. Bentley and 
'^qard of Trade President Walter 
m; "Wright.
■ The rodeo -both Friday and Sat
urday afternoons and a specially- 
;P]anned program of eniertainment 
each evening are the main attrac
tions, besides dances, industrial 
and agricultural exhibitions and 
midway.

Ben Hayne

;ffie ; , Birks
bpinpeting 'from :Karnlcops; to-; PetiT? 
tictqn. vOther finalists'; were- r J.i:' 
Nagr of Blue River and Gordon 
Cumhiihgs of Kamloops, whbCwere 
defeated 6-4, 5-7, 6-0.

ANBBOOK HIGH SCHOOL
bA::^ will be treated;

’■

Tuesday, morning iJie Cran- 
i}>roi6k high scbooli bugle, .band: goes 

^^^merland OPR 
!.i^6SS'on»'jta'X:.-wayia'-.}:,t6;-?ithe'^»rB®®i.,,

‘Summerland Board of Trado^has 
sarranlgeld for a_ supply of apricots' 
tand. peaches to be .placed on . the 

‘.train for the» young musicians as a 
goodwill gesture.

Electric Light

Labor Trouble Looms in Valley as 
WWA Appeals LRB Rnliag

(Labor trouble is antlolpatod in 
th« Okanagan among fruit and 
vcgetablo processing and packing 
plants, now that the United P.a'ilt* 
inghouse workers of Amorloa 
(CIO) is appealing the doelslon, by 
the B.O. labor rolatl'ons board gW>
Ing. solo oertifloatlon in Okanagan 
fruit industry tp the Federation 
ofFruit * Vogotablo Workoi-s 
Unions (TLO). ,

As announood last week in The 
Review, tho labor relations boatd 
•decided that Saotlon 10 of the in
dustrial oonoillatton act applied to 
the Okanagan and that as the 
FFVWU had a maJor,t^.y of work
ers in Its union ranks that It 
should ba given eola oollnotlve bar- 
training rights for the industry.
* M Pentloton last Friday, a tneui- 
•ing of tho UPWA was hold. Speak- 
or* included Herbert Oargravo.Un 
1t«d Steel Workers’. organlKsi!

Oillce Sorted This Week ^
' Lumber is in place, bulldozing for the basement excavation has 

commenced, and work generally on the new municipal office on Gran
ville: street directly east of the Summerland Box Co. Ltd. , office has' 
commenced. .

V . ' Last Thursday afternoon, a special meeting of the municipal 
council agreed id lop ofF $2,880.97 from the original specifications and 
the-lowest tender,»-Oisson, Pollock and Taylor of Penticton agreed to 
accept, the new contract figure of $43,168.53. :

At the same- time, the council 
decided tSat the afchltectral firm 
of McCarter,. Nalrne & Partners 
would continue to supervise, the 
constretion.

; For this work, plus the original 
plans and spe'Plflcatlohs, .the ar
chitects will receive six percent 
of :the contract figure. Thus, the 
total dost will be approxlmatel.v 
$45,758. - • -

The council .originally plan
ned for the '.total dost to. be 
.845,000 but. oqn ittnonoo the od- 
dltldnal,$760 to $1000 out of our- 
.r«nr revolve. -r-.'.
Before nearly $3,000 was l-oppod 

off the original speeifloatlons,. tho 
Penticton firm had submitted tho 
lowest tondor of $45,969 out of sev
en bids on the job.
' The dontraot to be signed by the 
munlolpallty and the Penticton firm 
cells for construction to be com
pleted by the year end.

One change In the original plan 
was agreed upon Tuesday after 
most oounoil members had visited 
the site and had found that if one 
corner of the jjroporty was dug 
out -to tho required depth there 
woi|ld bo insuffloiont drainage. 
linISA Blovatlon One Foot

George Home, B.C. Federattonf of 
Lobori' Don Dunphy, UPWAj Jim 
Bury. MLA, Vanoouvor Labor 
Council seorotaryi and W, M. 
Lynch, local UPWA roproaontatlyo 

Two Pentloton packinghouses 
have f majority of UPWA lom 
bors working in thair organiaation 
and the UPWA had boon awarded 
bargaihing righte for theae wo 
houses. ,,

The UPWA will moke a strong 
bid to have this aeotlon of the ICA 
removed by vote of the loglslature 
or falling that will strive to upeot 
the LRB ruling through the courts 

One plant In Osoyoos Is 100 par* 
cent UPWA, William Lynoh olalm. 
ed and all union repreaentatlves 
united In deolaring that the LRB 
ruling is undemocratlo and denies 
the workers the right of se)f<d 
termination In seleotlng ,the union 
of their bholoe.

'It WAS denided, therefore, that 
tho entire struoturo should be 
raised one foot from tho original 
spoolfloatlons. This will be no 
ptore oostly than having to dig out 
the property at that corner.

Another step on tho front on- 
tranoe will have to bo added, which 
will be about the only major 
ohangp caused by the extra foot 
elevation, it 1|* said 
- Graham Elebtrid has obtained the 
cleotrloal oontraot while anothev 
lo'bal firm, Mel Cousins Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply, Is obtaining the 
oontraot for deoorating the new of-* 
Flee building.

The Penticton firm partneve aro 
former,members of Kenyon ft Co. 
staff and were emploved on the 
building of the new .iunlor-senlor 
high school here, They formeil 
their new oompany only a short 
time before tenders for the new 
munlolpal offloe were sought.

Perfect Hond in 
Crib Uncovered 

At Legion
One for Ripley oceured at 

the Canadian Legion last Thurs
day afternoon when a perfect 
o'rtb hand was uncovered in the 
cribl

Perfect 20 hands occur every 
once in a while in crib games 
but nearly always tn the hands 
held by one of the opponents. 
To hove one turned up in n 
crib is extremely rare accord
ing to those whfO know the game 
well. ' , '■

. Last Thursday j'b'ok Ellis 
was playing Bert Berry, Sr. 
Jack threw away , a pair of 
fives from his hand, while Bert, 
after some cogitation, hesitant
ly throw in a Jack of clubs and 
another five. He hpld an eight, 
two eovens ond a six for an 
oVeh doeon.

When the put was made, • up 
turned tho five of clubs to make 
tho perfect orib hand,' Ellis, by 
the way, Is still smiling and 
receiving oongratulattohs from 
his friends.

Another point of Interest is 
that both Legionnaires are vet
erans of the South African 
campaign, . . .

Is lipproveA
Approval of the general form of 

alteration has-been-given Summer- 
land municipality by the inspector 
of municipalities, thus paving the 
way for local council to exceed 
previous commitments regarding 
extension of electrical service to 
outlying parts of the municipality.

. Principle of- the'' draft amend-- 
nient -was approved by Victoria^and 
pouncil proceeded on Tuesday to 
pass first .readings qt the-., amend
ment to the electric light rate by
law.'

At one stage in discussion of new 
rates, . Councillor F. E. Atkinson obr 
served , that" Summerland's. i. cent 
rate for space heating' is;.one of 
the lowest.in the province as there 
ia no demand rate-paynient in con* 
neotion. '

Allowances' are now laid • out as 
follows: Electric .light or power 
extension, $110; range, $60; heater, 
$60; space heating, $60; irrigation 
pump, $116.

The new byla'w amendment also 
provides that besides these allow
ances, if the applicant in an out
lying district is paying $200,. the 
municipality will also pay up to 
$200 per user dn the same line in 
oi'dor that; elootrielty may be, in
troduced into all 'sections of the 
niunloipaVlty where It l.a possible,

Loss Ay Fire
'Fire last night destroyed com*: 

pletely one of the oldest homes' 
in Summerland. , . . •

Built about 1906, the two-storey 
landmark near -the "entrance to. 
Garnet "Valley, the home of Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Ben Mayne, is a scarred relic 
today after fire completely gutted 
the building. To all intents and 
purposes ,the house is a total loss.

Tt yii'as shortly after one o’clock . 
this morning that Mf. and ]^rs.
Jim ilSayne, who reside in "a, sipall 
house nearby, ■weirer "aWakened by 
the crackling of. flames^

Mr. Majme’s parent^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mayne, are Absent in 

. Trail 4>h holidays and -Veren^ 
informed until this moraing of; 
their loss.. "
The house had been visited^ by 

Mrs. Mayne yesterday and every- ' 
thing seemed to -be in order,- At '
11 o’clock when tdey retired there^ 
was no sign 'of fire in . the" -big- 
house next door, where tlieir par
ents had resided for about 46 years.*

At one o’clock -the fire had a 
tremendous start- and soon it was' 
roaring up the stairways and had- 
practically engulfed every room. '
Run Out 1400 Feet of Hose 
* Once the' fire brigade -was Mot-i 
ified, the fire engine was'quickly,

,0x1 the scene bu^“ some, delay, had '
:toj occuf_^hef9re the syphon couldj ^ 
'•Be put.^^h^q-ihe cr^k for'the main;'.-V 
-hoj^^v ajM; ^^-^uxiliary ■"
started, for the smaH''''Kos'er 

(Continued on Page 8)

Only Sealcoafing 
Remains in 1952 ■ 
Surfacing Plans

Only the sealcoating program.. re- 
xnains of the 1952 surfacing com- 
mitmeiits, Counoillof. Fi M. Stqu- 
art {reported to council on, Tuesday.
, All hard surfacing has been com
pleted on the Baptist church hill, 
on park .lane, the parking area'.at 
the park entrance, Pender - street 
south and the portion of Jubilee 
road west of the B.C. Fruit Ship
pers Ltd.

About 4,000 gallons of oil are 
left for sealcoating, which should 
just finish the hard surfaced roads 
'on the 1952 program, Mr. Steuart 
considered.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson cau-. 
tioned that to protect the invest
ment already ihade In hard sur
faced highways the council should 
ihake certain that they are all seal- 
coated this year.

He was advised that the' 4,000 
gallons should cover available 
roads about three miles in extent.

Demand for Road Oiling Program on 
Road to Powell Beach is Refused

Claim* Car Damoaa 
Of $800; Hita P«U

K. A. Cummings tof Penticton 
claims $800 damage to .hie oar 
which crashed Into a telephone 
nolo near the top of Tate's hill 
•bout 2:80 o'clock Friday morning, 
August 8. The car was nrocoodlng 
south when the accident oucurrod 
One paeeenger, a girl whoee name 
wae not know to ROMP, received 
■light injuries.

Acoounte totalling 114,097.04 were 
nassnA for nftvment at Tuesday’s 
eounoll session,

Claiming that the oondltion of 
tho main road from Highway No, 
07 to Powell Beach has booome in
tolerable - booauso of tho dust nui
sance, J, H,' Sharpe presented a 
petition before council -on Tuesday 
demanding that this Hootibn of 
tho mUhioipal roads system bo oil
ed at onou. Tho petition was sign
ed by a number of Trout Creek 
property ownere.

Although eympathy of tho ooun- 
nil was expressed by Oounolll'or 
F, M. Steuart, Mr, Sharpe was giv
en A. polite “No'' by munlolpal 
fathere. There is no money avail
able for further hard surfaoing 
this year, they stated.

Mr. Steuart pointed out that it 
iP not eoonomioal to oil roads, and 
the only real way of providing a 
gtood road aurfaoo is to hardtop.

"1 wttt told to ooy tt Unit 
a,vmpathy wo wont hut oil,” ro- 
piled Mr. Sharpe.
Various members of oounoil 

pointed out tho inadoqunny of oil
ing, that next year's oounoil can
not bo committed, that other dts- 
trlots have just as muoh traffic, 
nro farther away from a main 
hard-eurfaoed highway, arid other 
oolnte whioh oounclle have to oon- 
i.lder when taoliling a road prob
lem tn a munlolpallty whioh te

purported to have 180 miles of 
roads.

Mr. Sharpo thon introduood the 
Hubjoot of fruit damago from dust 
and from bumpy roads. It was ' 
pointod out that tho front bonohe* 
and north honchos have no oil , 

“What has boon dono with, the 
tax money Trout Crook has con
tributed for tho past 20 years 7“ Mr. 
Sharpo wanted to know at another 
Juncture.

He wae informed that there hue 
boon a lot of,work dono in build
ing up tho gravel rcHtd syetem at 
Trout Creok.

Oounoil also expressed tho hope 
thot next yoor a lot more money ' 
will be expended on hard 'surfac
ing than was available this year 
tho bylaws will be* paid oft this 
year arid tho edulvalent of that ex
penditure *oan be ueed on papltul 
road work.

It ooeta $4,600 per mile to lay 
down hard surfaoing, council stat. 
od.

Mr. Sharpe observed that ond 
Sunday he counted 119 oars at 
Rowell Beach at one time.

Ho loft tho oounoil eeetlon with 
no asiuranoe other than that Trout 
Creek should bo given a good pri
ority on the first extension of hard 
surfaoing future councils consider.
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Sympathy Doesn’t Lay Dust
T

his week we heard a:visitor to council meet
ing declare: “It’s not sympathy we want, it’s 
oil.”
This attitude is understandable in many places 

in Summerland district where the roads are gravel 
and the dust is a constant nuisance. At the same 
time, we commend the municipal council for its 
steadfast attitude that it will not spend taxpayers’- 
money on a road oiling program simply to keep the 
dust under control.

Money spent in such a manner , would be 
“thrown down the drain”. A thin layer of road oil 
protects the nearby residents from dust for a short 
period, but the surface soon becomes pitted with. 
boles and when the scarifier comes along to remedy 
the situation, the value of the layer of oil is lost.

While we commend the municipal council for 
its reasoning in this regard,- we must urge the coun
cil of 1953 to take a more progressive attitude to
wards the roads situation in the district. Elven if 
it costs more money from the taxpayers’ pockets, the 
road program must be speeded up to meet the con
tinuing grbwth and demands of the district.

With, the fulfillment of the roads bylaw debt 
incurred five years ago, the municipal council will 
have another '$10,000 next year to place against cap
ital expenditure on roads without raising the mill

rate.
Together with a modest' amount similar to' 

that spent this year, it should be possible to extend 
biacktopping at least three miles in' 19M.

"When compared with the vast' network of 
roads in this municipality, three miles doesn’t seem 
much, but,it is a- step in the'right direction and if 
three miles of hard surfacing can be done each,year 
it will do a lot to relieve the's,tress in many parts 
of the municipality.

Future councils should decide early in each 
year on their appropriation for hard surfacing ex
tension, and should let their program be knpwn as 
soon as possible. ^

It is -true that one council cannot bind an- 
other'Kiouncil’s hand from year to year but the roads 
department could set up an overall program pver 
the next five years, which would serve as the basis 
for future councils’ operation. . ' ~^

Such' a practice is common in other types - bf 
governments, no matter how personnel is switched,a!; 
the top, and should be applicable to local municipal 
government, as well.

If such a program was announced, districts 
which believe they should he given priority could 
state their reasons and be given consideration by the 
roads department in plenty of time to amend the 
overall plan.

Heading homeward ,now, sorry 
that our holiday is nearly over, but 
thankful for many things. That 
the health of both ourselves and 
our car has required, no repairs. 
That the only rain of our trip 
came when we were comfortably 
installed on the Alberta farm, so 
that we have been able to camp 
out every night of our travels.

'And thankful that we had no 
radio in the car. so that the ter
rible urgency with which pur age 
invests such problems as who will 
nominate whom at what convent- 
tion, and Why does Jim’s Other 
Wife never Powder her Nose on 
Tuesdays, had no. chance to raise 
our blood pressure one millimetre.

Glad, too, to be returning by '^y 
of the United States, where the 
open-hearted friendliness of the* 
people is always a delight. For 
exiumple; a Canadian service-sta
tion-at-L^e Liouise charged fif- 

"■ teen' cents, to fill niy tiny 'grease- 
gun; an Arberican, drtto laughedia-t 
the idea bf taking pay for'so small 
a service. . , -

Again, when we asked an overaJ- 
ied Montana ma.n with a home by 
the lakesbore if' we,could pitch o'Ur 
tent.: in his lush clover ^pasWfe 
for the night, there was ho caur 
tioiis':' cohai^raition., ’VSure”, he 
said at once, with, the mellow* ac
cent that makes it sound like

‘Sho’.’V’ As we made camp he [ye got there. Don’t see many of 
stayed and chatted. them down here.. Say,'■what’s be-

“Just cornin’ back from a • hbli-j eome of those cars with the engine 
day, huh? That sho’is nice. Went I in the back that you Canadians

Final touches are being , made 
to the Pacific National Exhibition 
grounds and buildings, an aerial 
picture of, which is shown above, 
ready for the opening of the bi^ 
Western Canada Fair at "Vancouver 
next Wednesday, August 20th' and 
runs through to Se,ptember 1st; 
Labor Day. P.NiE..^ officials ^re

port entries heavier, than usual, 
particularly in the big livestock 
show. -Attraction fetaures include 
the SHrine-PNE circus, the free 
science of progress show, working 
displays by the armed forces, eight 
horse races daily, the . continent’s 
largest annual hobby show, music

and variety' on the stage' of the 
,free outdoor theatre and the Gay—, 
way which has a nightly free sen
sation this year, ‘"The Great Gregg”^ 
who is fired out of a cannon over 
a ferris wheel and into a net. Re
duced rail and steamer fares are 
available to visitors.

south fo’ a holiday mahself last 
October: sh’d’ve been back in six 
weeks to dig a pipeline, hevah 
got back till April. Pipeline ain!t 
dug yet. Dawg-gone it,'./Ui. never 
like to work mo’n six inonthS a 
year anyhow; have' to -pay ' too^ 
much income tax if yo’ do.”

We asked • for drinking water, 
and he took us up the driveway, 
with an open ditch along it filled 
with empty cans and refuse, to hi? 
low, roofing-sheeted house. The 
water supply was a spring in which 
an 8-inch steel pipe had been set 
upright, sticking some two feet out 
of the ground. A daughter was fil
ling a p^l for the house lOUt of it, 
dipping’with a cup.

“Always meant to build that 
higher, an’ put a tap on it, but 
Ah nevah seem to get around to it,” 
drawled our friend. “Those cahs?
Oh, yes, they’re mine dll right;
Ah use the Pontiac .to drive i; 
work, an’ the Cadillac fo’ best, 
like; dawgone, you can’t beat a 
Cadillac fo' comfort ... •

Ahothuh day—doggone, I' mean 
‘another’—^we pulled into a filling 
station for gas.

“Hi, folks,” greeted the aHendant 
cheerily. “That’s quite a car you’- I day; it’s better still to get home

used to drive ?”-
That stumped me for a minut^, 

until' I remembered the Czecho
slovakian Skoda; ’ ..

“Well sir,” the attendant chuck
led, “first one of those I saw, fellow 
drove in and asked for mi oil 
change. T told.hirn to drive'up on 
the hoist, and danged if he didn’< 
start to ‘ back on. Says 1 to >,my- 
self, ‘Now isn’t ttiat a knothead!; 
"What craziness ■ will these Canad
ians be up to next!’ But I kept 
quiet and went and lifted up the 
front hood; and danged if there 
wasn’t no engine. under it! Boy, 
was I. glad I’d kept my mouth 
shut!”

On' we go through Idaho, where 
big letters printed on the highway, 
at intervals' intrigued us:’ ‘Don*t be 
a' BUgerif; Keep Idaho Green.’ Oii' 
through Washington, back into 
British Columbia to; hit the 'worst; 
road of our trip, the horrible fif- 

: t een miles of; gravel washboard beL 
i tween Grand Forks and /Green* 
' wood, followed by some' of thd 
ibest highway we’d seen. On ii\t,4 
the Okanagan, and l home. ’1

It’s good to get away for a holl-

DON’T DRINK and DRIVE

This isi a free counti-y—we are., 
told.' Drinking liquor is not for
bidden, under certain circumstanc
es. Driving a. car is not generally 
forbidden—BUT—

DRIVING WHILE 
FORBIDDEN.

DRUNK IS

The face that lingered so long in 
the mirror behind the bar doesn’.t 
fit so well behind the wheel.

Your guess as to exactly when

guess!—And as reliable.- 
GUESS—PLAY SAFE.

DON’T

Don’t drive when on a spree and 
expect sympathy when' the rosy 
glow turns blood red ...

The Law has none for you. You 
can forget that bottle you' polishr 
ed off last night just'before driv 
ing home, but could twenty years 
help you to fprget if if were not 
only the.--bottle: that was “killed”?

TV

/ What is the 
best personal 

Investment Plan?

The Criminal Code of Canada 
prohibits driving, or , having the 
■car or' control of any • motor ve- 

you have had too .much to drive, when under the influence of 
proiierly ' is worth just that—a 1 iliquor, or narcpUcs.

thers of Confederation is on exhibi 
at the Vancouver Fair and ha’s haAj 
favorable comment. 'J

Mr. Reid Johnston of the CPR' 
has purchased the Clouston pro
perty near the station.

Orville Cowan and. Art Bern-j 
hafdt Have left for the prairies for 
the harvest season,' going up tO 
the Landing by the Sicamous. 1

tteed.

THIUTY YEARS AGO 
August 18, 1022 

Okanagan Lake is dropping 'at,
' Ihe rate of one-tenth of a fool. 5n 
a week Or one foot in ten weeks. 
The high water this yfear was in 
June and,the lake, was two fec-t 
above normal low-level or a foot 
and seven inches lower than high 
v/ater last year. The new lifting 
apparatus for lifting stop logs 
and repairs to the dam at Pentic
ton have made It easier to control 
the flow of water.

The Empire Block has been re
built after the disastrous firs of 
last March. The basoment has 
been divided into two parts and 
will bo used by the occupant above, 
Mr. A. Stark, and by the Steuart 
Fruit Co. for. apple storage.

Mr. A. Lock, New Westminster, 
has taken over the management of 
tho Brodor Canning Co. In this 
district. Mr. A. O. Williams is 
general manager for the Okana- 

. gati Valley.
A Naramata fruit company has 

been fined by Stipenidary Magi
strate E. E, 'Hutton for filing to 
n;iark the grade on 22 boxes of ap
ples.

H, H. Thompson of Poachland has 
grown 200 bushels of sweet pota
toes there os on experiment. He 
had boon advised that they might 
not mature e>o far north, but re
ports favorable development.

Miss A. Long of the Land Titles 
OfflCQ, Humboldt, Bask., is visiting 

• hbr mother, Mrs. Long and her 
■iiitor, Mrs. P. E, Knowles.

Ralph Brown and his wife, the 
former Miss Hessie Phinnoy, resi- 
dents until recently, are rejoicing

over ’the arrival of a baby boy, 
born at Penticton.

Wm. Cunliffe, North Vancouver, 
has accepted the position bf man
ual training instructor here.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
During the four months April, 

May, June and July, a total of 7,649 
cars drove over the Okanogan-Cari- 
boo Trail, as compared with 6,630 
for the same period last year. , 

HRH the Prince of Wales and-his 
brother, Prince George, will visit 
Penticton briefly next week on 
their way east, A request has come 
that apace be ..'lef^ alongside the 
track on the South Penticton plat
form BO that the visitors may take 
a little exercise without being 
crowded. The publiq, accordingly, 
will be asked to stay on the north 
side of the platform railing, i.o. in 
tho apple orchard.

Tho . Co-operative has shipped 
tho first carload of erabs. Yellow 
St. John and Crawford peaches aro 
being packod in volume, and 
Wealthy and Qravonsteln apples 
will move early next wook.

Rev. Z. L. Pash has sent word 
to his friends here that his daugh
ter, Erma, will be married to Dr. 
George C. Hicks on August 24.

Rev, P. W. Pattlson, former Bap
tist minister hero. Is niaking n 
trip down the Peace River with 
some friends, some thirteen hun
dred miles.

. Miss G. Allan of, tho Vancouver 
General hospital is new the mat
ron of Summerland General hos
pital,

Moke Aerial Survev 
df Ali’ernal’ive Route '

Headed by H. L. Hayne, federai 
■government supervising engineer 
for the Trans-Canada highway in 
B.C.,'a party of engineers made an;, 
aerial Inspection of the proposed i 
Illecillewaet alternative route for' 
the highway recently, a Kamloops 
nows despatch states. ^

Their inspection is believed to be 
part of tho continuing effort to 
find a route to supersede the Big' 
Bond which,may have to be aban
doned . if a hydro-electric power 
scheme, now under consideration, 
ia proceeded with. '

Others who made tho early- 
morning flight from Kamloops to 
Golden and return wore: T, Scar
borough, provincial government lo. 
eating engineer and his assistant, 
Norman Zat; E. Potursson, Trans- 
Canada highway inspecting engi
neer; and Hekko 'Harkpnon, a Fin
nish mechanical engineer who is 
studying Canadian road-building 
methods for the United Nations. .

IEiHI

EXTRA:ROOH! A GARAGEI

Put FIL to work for you. See your 
nearest Bof'M manager about a Farm 
Improvement Loan today.

Bank of Mowreal

workinp wllh Conotilon* In svtry walk of Ilfs lines 1817

One based on 
Life Insurance.

'Witch 7<M> save through life 
insurance you pnt yosia 
ravings on a sound/ircgnlar 
i^sis. You aw sure bf raving 

.a set.sum each yc^tliipui^ 
your insurance premiums. 
This money ’ is; iiivestM, by 
your insurahee cbmpllny 
skilfully aiid safely. For long 
term profitable resultB’.(jplus 
family protection in the 
meantime) saving through a 
lyiptuarLKe of Canada pplfey

. - N-1452

MUTUAL
CANADA

W Al I H I . .1 ( r J N I A II I

A.’E. MATHER 
District Agent,, Penticton, B.C.

H. C. WEBReR, C.L.U., 
Branch Miihngor, 476 Howo St., 

Vancouver,. B.O.

nn. AND MRS. R .C. PALMER 
AT RUTLAND FLOWER SHOW 

Dr. R. 0. Palmer opened the 
Flower Show at Rutland on Wed
nesday afternoon, August 6, and 
Mrs. Palmer presented the priKos 
at Iho show. Tho first prise for 
vegetables was won by a five-year 
old boy whb put on. a fins exhibi 
tion' in this class. Mrs, George 
Crolg, a former resident now living 
at Rutland, won a number of 
prises,

IRepieui
PtTUrjRHED EVERY TITORSDAY
At West Summerland, B.C. by the 

Rumtherland Review Prlntlnn St 
PubllHhlng Co.. Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTilONa, Editor

Authorised as Second-Class Mall 
Post Office Dept,. Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Printer A Publlahor award, 1949 

Hugh Savage Shield, J961; in 
CWNA Better Newspapers 

Competition

Ifott'Ae

c((po4e(Mx/
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ROTARY IS SECOND 
IN ATTENDANCE

Uptarjr . Club pf Summerland 
wound up its year of 1951-52 at 
the end of June with second high 
standing in attendance in the big 
Rotary district. Wenatchee -Ted 
the district with- the .best atten-. 
dance record,-just behtirig.the Suih-

merland “Model” Club as Past 
President Reid ' J'Ohnstan dubbed 
the local group of Rotarians when 
they, set out to create a record at
tendance mark. ■ ■ - V

Mr. Jack Amm of New Westmin
ster was a weekend visitor. at the 
home-' of his mother, Mrs. C. .-J. 
Amm. ’

DR. H. G.GARRIOCH'NtDCM FRCS (Con)

and"',. ,

DR. GORDON GARmpCH MDCM
PENTICTON ■

Rave opened an office in the Lockwood'Real 
Estate Building for the Practice of Medicine 

Surgery and Obstetrics.

Office Hours, Tuesday and Friday 2-5 p.m.

MR, BRUIN GOT THEIR BREAKFAST

Mel Monro Family in Yukon Loses 
Bacon and Eggs lo Four-Fooled Thief

, Did you ever .wake up while sleep
ing off. ?tbe roadside in your car 
and, spe a ibear carrying away your- 
breakfast?^
i, That; was the peculiar and not 
entirely welcome experience of Mn 
and Mrs; ' Mel Monro who have 
just returned’- from ra motor trip to- 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

V. Alth,pjijgh«the'Monro family toolv 
camping equipment, this particu-' 
lar nighfe.j,^ey decided to sleep ini 
their car. . door to the reari
compartment w'as'' up and inside^ 
was the family supply of groceries.

M^r. Bruin liked the smell of 
bacoHj and he' took- away the morn-i 
ing supplyMpf eggs as well. And 
they cost $1 a dozen in Fairbanks, 
as well ! . , . . • '

]!^r. and Mrs. Monro made a lei
surely trii> north over the new 

) Hart hlgltway and arrived in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, just seven, days 
from the time they left Summer- 
land.

; They report that the road from 
Williams Dake to Prince'- George 
is not too good, but with one; ex^ 
ceptipn of . 80 miles, where road 
crews are still employed, the new 
gravelled road from Prince ^George 
to Dawson Creek, start of the A1 • 
aska highway, is in excellent shape.

Of the latter highway, Mr. Monro 
believes that most' travellers go' too

MHVEHT

I FORisr fimi

Oddfellows' Bursary 
Winners Announced

Apnouncement has recently bSeri 
made \>y the Oddfellows’ joint’ 
bursary committee of the awards 
for 1952 in the B.C. jurisdiction.*

Glen Howard Geen of Kelowna 
was one of five British Columbia 
students to receive a $200 bursary. 
The others were William Edwards 
of Cumberland, Joyce R. Fountain 
of Vancouver, Darryl Glyh Morris, 
•of Cloverdale and Thomas G. O. 
Nelmes^ Sardis. .-

Awards of $100 each went to the 
following: Maureen Riley; Port Al- 
temi; Ivy P. W. Grant, Abbots
ford; Elizabeth M. Clarke, Trail; 
Blanche L. Roth, Rossland; Bar
bara J. Haner, Vernon; Margaret 
E- Kneale, Enderby; Gonna B. Cas
sidy, Merritt; F. D. Sanderson, Jr., 
Kamloops.

The $100 F. J. Smyth memorial 
bursary went this year to Ralph 
S. Lewis of Nelson.

united church

fast over the gravelled surfaj:;a< 
causing excessive wear to their 
tires. A good, round -10 miles per 
hour is plenty over this road. , , 

British Columbia cars are a rar
ity over, the Alaska highway, as 
nearly all' the tourists are from 
the United States, he found, 
j While in the Yukon, the Monrps 
visited Marsh Lake where Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Mikd Nolan operate .a tourist 
and hunting and fishing lodge. 
Mrs. Nolan is a sister of Mrs. N. 
O. Solly of Summerland.'

FLAYED GUITAR AT 
TALENT CONTEST

Jim Peter of Summerland was a 
contestant in the talent show stag
ed last week in preparation for the 
,two big evenings’ entertainment at 
the Peach Festival Friday and Sat, 
urday. Although Jim’.s guitar play
ing and singing did not ’^n him a 
place in the Peach Festival pro • 
gram, he was given a decided ova
tion.

St. Andrew’i
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

DUET:
Chris Mair and Margaret MiUwstfd

‘A Friendly Church' for Friendly 
^ people”

SOMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday .^chool—9:43* a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:Z0 p.m.
"Come and Worship With Ua” 

Pastor—^Ken Knight

V' , ..*1. 'f } * t" > r "'ff*.* t
Ulusfrafed — Sfyleline De tvxec 2-Ooor Sedan

Lowest-Priced in Its Field!
Chevrolet The Leader, is the lowest-priced car in its 
field. It's Canada's most beautiful low-priced car — 
ond Canada's most wonderful motor car valuel

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Yief, Chevrolet brings you lowest prices on modiil 
ofter model;.. os well os these extra feotures fdr 
your extro^pl^suroe comfcirt and sofety.,

Take a look at the wonderful new Chevrolets
for ’32! Examine their radiant new Royal-Tone 
Styling and ultra-luxurious Bodies by fisher, 
available in a wide choice of solid-tone and two- 
tone color combinations—most wonderful array 
of colors in their field. These cars bring you 
everything from thrilling neyr Centrepoise 
Power to fl^t, spirited, thoroughly de^hdable

Valve-in-Head engine perforhsance; ladd from a 
new smoother, soft'et ride tb extra-la'c^^/ivmj'O* 
Drum Brakes. Reality, too, that with' idl their finer 
quality the new Chevrolets an’the 'lowest-priced 
line in their field, in addition to being exceedingly 
economical to operate and maintain. Come in ... 
see and drive the new Chevrolet for ’52 . . . and 
let us show you how easily you can own one!

CENTREPOISI POWER
Engine vibruion and power 
impulses arc "screened out" •— 
isolated from driver and,pas
sengers, Engine rides flexibly 
suspended between new high- 
side mountings . . . centred, 
poised, cushioned in rubber.

EXTRA LAROB BRAKES .
Chevrolet’s Jumbo-Drum 
brakes with their big 11-inch 
brake drums, apply more lever
age for more stopping power. 
Stops are smoother, safe, with 
less driver Offort, Bonded lin
ings Inst up to twice ns long.

OOROBOUS- NEW COLORS
Choose from a wide choice of- 
rich new colors and two-tone 
color combinations , , . the 
most wonderful in Chevrolet’s 
field. Distinctive new De Luxe 
interiors are colo>niaiched to 
the exterior body colors for new 
color harmony inside and out.

BODY BY FISHER
Fisher ■Body sets the standard 
in the automobile,Industry—• 
for styling, for craftsmanship, 
for comfort and convenience! 
And Fisher Unlsteel construc
tion guards you with Ute solid 
strength of steel welded to steel 
... ouove you, beneath you, all 
around you.

CAST IRON ALLOY PISTONS
Pistons are formed from the 
same materlol as the cylinder 
block — expand and contract 
ot the same rate. This helps 
maintain a precise fit at all en
gine temperatures — reduces 
piston wear and oil consump
tion I

EXTRA WIDE TREAD
Chevrolet mbasures a full 58% 
inches between centres of rear 
wheels — providing a broader 
base to give you more stability 
on the road, less sway on tlw 
curves!

POWBROLIDB AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It's an oil-smooth, oll-coolod 
automatic transmlssloii. It's 
simpler Viilth fewer parts to wear 
or require adjustment. It's 
smoother because oil does it all 
without complicoied intermedi
ate geori. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost,

POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD BNOINB

Teamed wlfh Powerglldefls the 
powerful volve-ln-head genglne 
— an outstondlng pcrfoirnor by 
tiny measure t This Powerglide 
engine’s Hydraullo-Muihed 
valve lifters are onother Impor- 
tunt Chevrolet exclusive. 
*(Poworgllde outomntic trans
mission available on De Luxe 
models ot extro cost.)

UNITIZID
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

Chevrolet’i famous Knee- 
Action, ride is now even softer, 
smoother. New shock absorber 
action smothers bumps ond 
Jolts more quickly and 
effectively thon ever.

BXTRA-EAIY 
CENTRE-POINT STIBRINO

Control Is centred between the 
front wheels Instead of Ixshind 
the left front wheel. This Ad
vanced steering geometry 
makes Chevrolet lurprisinBly 
easy to steer, manoeuvre and 
park.

ve-WAY
ENOINI LUBRICATION.

Chevrolet's exclusive engine lu- 
brlooting system supplies exact
ly tho right kind and omount of 
luhrication to each moving part. 
It helps Chevrolet's proved 
volve-in-hoad engine servo you 
better ond longer for less!

OM "SHADI-LITI” GLASS 
RaduMi.Olart, Haat, Polleu*
Chevrolet offers "Shnde;Lite" 
glass with exclusive, shaded 
windshield-tinting, for your 
extra protection. '%hade-l.ite ’ 
gloss all 'round reduces glare 
ond heat, helps you drive more 
safely and comfortably. 
(Optional at extra cost).

mom PlOPti BUY CHtVBOltTS THAN ANY OTKW CAB! ■d CHEVROLET
r- Tile /kn 6h»f smmm go msat

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Pneh Orchard West Summerland

3UMMBRLAND PFNTECOSTAi; 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal 'Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.in.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Speaking in Tongues— 

Is it Scriptural?
7:30 p.m.—God’s Payday.

■Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray
er.

Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
and musical night.

The Bvangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY WEI,COME

C-II62I

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchhrd Hill,
West Summerland ’ '

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. A 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
' 8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 
and Bible Study 

8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 
The Church of the Light and Llfr. 

Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
ReY* G. Schnell, Pastor

Light Rales are 
Comparei to 
Local Scale

Penticton city council discussed 
light smd power rates last week, 
with the inevitable result that the 
low-rates in Summerland formed 
the basis of comparison with Pen
ticton’s rates by several contend
ers that Penticton has toio high an 
electrical rate.

Aid. E. A. Titchmarsh, Penticton 
finaqce chairman, replied to the 
arguments that “the economy of 
this city- (Penticton) has been built 
up, rightly or wrongly, over the 
years on Aubstantli|l profits from 

,the^ 8ale of electric light And pow

“Had we followed Summerland’s 
ppliey 'Of operatiQB the electric 
light departmeht at cost. Allowing 
only for depreciation, distribution 
and maintenance costs, it would 
have been necessary to impose a IS 
to 18 mill increase on the tax rate. .

."I do not believe any property 
owner In Penticton, Or the council, 
in prepared to face this situation,” 
emphasized Aid Titchmarsh.

According to an estimate made 
in Penticton from this suggestion 
of a 15-mlU increase, profits from 
sale of electric light and power are 
expected to bo approximately $132,- 
285 thfiB year.

In 1051, Summerland’s profit from 
the sale of electric light and pow
er was $18,407.48 after a net capi
tal expenditure of $0,697.02.

Locol ACTS Club to 
Attend Roundup ot 
Noromoto This Month

Summerland AOTS club will be 
participating in the fourth annual 
Roundup of B.C. AOTS clubs to be 
held at the Christian Training 
BChool at Naramata on August 80, 
81 and September 1, according to 
local prosldont. Herb Pohlmann,

Purpose of the Roundup is to 
train men in toohniques, program 
and inspiration of AOTS work, Ses
sions open with luncheon on Sat
urday, August 80.

Thomas A. Oalloway of 'Vancou
ver is Roundup chairman whllo a 
panel discussion . on "What Has 
AOTS to Offer?” will bo one of 
the main topics,

• , Speakers inoiuds Harry Murphy, 
Dr, Harry Grant, Mare Orlmmett, 
Lyall Parkos, Allan Macdonald, 
Mao Patterson, Rod MoLood, and 
Ralph Pybus.

D. R, Poole, executive sooretaiT 
of tho national council of AOTS 
clubs will report on the veoent 
national convention at Winnipeg.

SELECT NEW PRESIDENT
T. H. Middleton of Salmon Arm 

vras recently ohosen president of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Assoolatod 
Boards of Trode, euooaedlng J. 1. 
Montetth of Kelowna. George W. 
Greer, Kamloops, is vice-president 
and Ernest Doe, Salmon Arm, sec
retary.
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Smah Dinner Party, 
To Celebrate 25th 
Wedding Anniversary

The spacious lawn alongside the 
beach overlooking Okanagan Lake 
■was the scene of a lovely dinner 
party Tuesday evening when a few 
friends gathered to commemorate 
the 25th ■ wedding , anniversai'y of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day at their 
spacious Trout Creek home.,

Mr.and Mrs. Len Hill of Pen
ticton, former Summerland resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Munn, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn were 
the igvited guests who presented 
the happy couple with a hostess 
tray to mark the occasion.

■DIlHIIIIBIllHIIIlBIIIIBIIIHIIilBIIIIBiliamiflllllBIII

Prisonei ol 
Chinese Reds 

Here

Thursday to Saturday 
August 14 to 16

David Wayne and Jean .Peters,

"WAIT TILL THE 
SUNSHINES 

NELLIE"
(Technicolor)

Monday and Tuesday .
• August 18 and 19.

Judy Holiday, Aldo Ray, in

"THE MARRYING 
/ KIND"

A Smash Hit

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 20 and 21 

Bette Davis, Gary Merrill, in

"ANOTHER MAN'S 
POISON"

Box Office Opens at 8:13 
One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;.
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FBBE '

Next Wednesday evening, cit
izens of Summerland will have an 
opportunity to hear at first hand 
the story of a Canadian who was 
a prisoner of the Communist re
gime in China for about a year. ,

Dr. Stewart Allen is billed as 
a speaker of international renown 
who will address a public meet-r 
ing in St. Andrew’s church next 
Wednesday evening.

Born in Montreal, as a boy Dr. 
Allen accompanied his parents to 
Naramata, where he obtained his 
early scho'oling. He graduated 
from McGill, following studies at 
UBC, in 1929.

In that same year he maiTied 
Winnifred Griffin and they went 
together to West China as United 
church missionaries.

In 1937 he passed examinations 
leading to his FRCS (Canada) an.j 
returned to China where he was 
appointed superintendent of theUn- 
ited church’s 220-bed hospital a.t 
Chungking.

He served there during the 
China^apanese war and his pos- 
pital was the only one in the form
er Chinese capital which escaped 
damage by bombing.

A Rotarian, Dr. Allen was spec
ially interested in war relief activ
ities and has been chairman of the 
China advisory committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross and Canadian 
Aid to China.

He was arrested and held 'by 
the Communis^ for more than a 
year, spending ten months in sol
itary confinement and prison. He 
was ordered departed from China 
and reached Hongkong on Dec
ember 28, last year.'

MRS CRAWFORD HELPED 
AT LOCAL REGATTA

The name of Mrs. A. Crawford 
was omitted last week from among 
those who gave a great deal of 
assistance at the Summerland Re
gatta. Mrs. Crawford was one of. 
a committee with Mrs. f’. E. A^- 
liinson to plan for the affair as 
v^ell as giving help at it.

lllliHIliil

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell recently have 
been Mrs. Campbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Alderson and her sis
ter, Mrs. Hazel 'cole, all of Flin 
Plon, Man., who’ have come tp 
make their home here and are liv
ing in Prairie Valley. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Cowie 
of Flin Floii and Mrs. (Jampbell’s right noty. 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beiti'Jenrier of Vancouver.'

Lime Milk Sherbet with Chpcolate Sauce and cookies is a 
wonderful combination that’s sure to please the famUy.

Lime Milk Sherbet '^^y of automatic refrigerator, set-
'ting control for coldest freezing 

Three quarters of a cup sugar, itemperature'. When mixture is par- 
1 cup water, 1 pack^e lime jelly, tially finq, turn into cold bowl and 
1 cup <orange juice, 2 tbsp. lemon beat with rotary egg beater until 
juice, 2 cups milk. fluffy; Add milk and beat until

^Combine sugar and water and blended then return to .tray. Freeze 
boil gently 2 minutes. Dissolve 30 minutes longer, stir, then freeze 
gelatine in the hot syrup. Then add for 5 to 6 hours. Makes ,1% quarts, 
fruit juices and pour into freezing Serve with chocolate sauce.

PENTICTON FRIENDS 
HONOR BRIDE-ELECT

Mrs. J. M. Betuzzi, Mrs. M. Bon- 
thoux, Mrs. A. Biagioni,' and Mrs.
G. Ongaro went to Penticton on
Saturday evening, August 9, to at-* 
tend’, a china shower given by Mrs. 
N. Biaigioni, and her daughters. 
Miss Juanita and Miss Yvonne Bia. 
gioni, for Doris Cristante.
Miss Cristante’s'' wedding to Mr.
H. Bishop of Prince George takes 
place on Saturday at The Church 
of the Holy Child.

McIntosh Sizing So Well They 
Cbnld he Picked Right Now

DANCE TO MUSIC IN THE 
- MILLER,-MOOD .

Penticton 
Memorial Areno

'Mrs. A1 Soderberg, with Sally and 
Richard, is^ visiting from Vancou
ver this month and expects her 
husband will join her later in Aug
ust. i

Mrs. W. Maxwell, with her child
ren, <of Vancouver is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J- Ritchie and her 
sister, Mrs. H. W; Bronw.

Aug. 28th
9 P.M.

Advance Ticket Sales 
$1.75 PER PERSON (ine. tax)

Door Sale
$2.00 PER PERSON (inc. tax) 

Tickets On Sale At 
LOCKER PLANT MEAT 

MARKET, WEST SUMMERLANiy
33-S-c.

/
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

They Started To Deal At The^tore 
Which Has Been Serving

Summerland
' I

Since 1908
It was ^rly In August, 1908, Just 44 years ago that the 

late A. B. Elliott opened a general store In I(wer town, Summer, 
land. Throughout those Intervening year. A, B. and.f^n his 
son Keith have served tho district of Summerland with *» modern 
progressive business. i

With the settling of the labor 
strike at . the coast, and the ra^id 
ripening of the fruit, the surplus 
of help in orchards along the west- 
side of Okanagan Lake from Sum7 
merland .to- 'Westbank ohangedr 
froih one of surplus to that, .qf; 
scarcity last weekv; the latest Hor
ticultural News Leter of the pro
vincial • department of agriculture 
reveals. ■ ‘'■ •• ' " '-S/

Quality of Wenatchee Moorparks 
improved -over earlier deliveries, 
while, generally speaking, the qual
ity 'of the apricot crop is “very 
good”, the letter reveals.

First Fisher peaches started to 
roll last week.

The apple crop has sized well s6 
far, the letter continues for this 
westside district. Most of the Mc
Intosh are large enough to pick 

Later varieties are do
ing well, too.

Second brood codling moth sprays 
were being applied last week and 
in most cases mitlcides and aphl- 
cides were being included in. the 
tank. Mehly aphis are still ^vine- 
trouble on‘ prunes and plums an4* 
have recently appeared on Tilton 
end Blenheim apricots. Grasshop
pers are serious and in some areas 
have damaged ripening apricots. . 
Some P^r Shipments , 

Rochester peach harvest started 
in Penticton area'. last week and 
Bartlett pears were to start this 
week from Keremcos.

Apple scab.on the upper benches 
at Penticton has become quite pre
valent and the situation was ag
gravated by growers not recognlz-'

ing the’ -disease and by a local 
Shortage: of spray, materials. Mites 
and aphis 'Continue to cause con
cern and mites are,,very evident on 
pears .as well ■ as apples. Pear 
psylla bais also been persistent 
this year.

In Oliyer-Osoyoos, .V peaches are 
commencing, ■with Rochesters show- 
iiig satisfactory, size. Bartletts are" 
al^o about ready but will tend to 
Ije on. the small'^ size. Most insect 
'troubles are now well, in hand with 
the exception of pears where mites, 
mainly Red and Pacific,, have built 
up a hea'vy population.

Apples continue to size well 
- and a good crop is indicated, 

Kelowna’s report states, wi^ 
tree fruits continuing to pro
gress favorably. . Apple 'scab is 
more prev^entj^aii .usual, .i 
Vernon' district 'repdrts iijrqe 

fruits sizing satisfactorily, although 
in some badly damaged orchards 
the apples are-fairly small and 
now i.t appears that many of tho 
orchards will run heavily to small 
sizes. -
|| A considerable drop of prunes 
is reported from Vernon area and 
the size should, therefore, be fair, 
ly. good. Bartlett pears appear to 
be smaller tlmn usual and will 
likely run fairly heavily to small 
sizes. ■ s'■

Size of fi’ult in the Salmon Arm 
area is much in ad-vance of normal 
so that there is ho apprehension 
caused •with the siowup of sizing 
on weaker trees due to the hot 
weather.

PUB^K MEETING

Hear Dr. Stewart Allen, MD, FRSC (C)

A Prisprier of the Gommunigt Regime ki Chinn

/. Speak In

St. Andrew's Church

N~8 p.m.
Collection.«o Defray Expenses-Service Club Members Specially

Urged to Attend.

A. J. Cowie Comes to 
Penticton Tomorrow 
As New KVR "Sup"

Kettle Valley division of the CPR’ 
system will have a new superinten
dent tomorrow when A. J. (Andy) 
Cowie, superintendent of the Es
quimau and Nanaimo Railway, Vic
toria, will come to Pentifcton.
,Mr. Cowio Is o»:changing posi

tions with D. C. Hartley, who came 
to tho KVR from tho Rovclstoke 
division in October, 1961.

Mr. Cowio joined the CPR In 1920 
at Montreal as office boy in the 
pensiens department, later w<ork- 
ing at Toronto, Winnipeg, Kenora 
and Lethbridge, coming to Van
oouvor in January, 1940.

In January, 1948 ho was named 
assistant to the general superin
tendent In Vancouver and became 
"Sup" of tho K & N in April of thot, 
year,

Mrs. Cowio is tho former Hilda

Kathleen Joyce is 
Named at St. Andrews

The ■wee daughter: of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Keeloy, Penticton, was 
christened at St. Andrew’s church 
at-half past one on 'Sunday after
noon, August 3. 'T.he ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. R. Whlt- 
moi'o.

Kathleen Joyce wore the name? 
bestowed on the six weeks’' old lit
tle girl, who is to be called Kathy. 
She was wearing a ninety-one-year- 
old christening robe which Ijelohg- 
od' to' her great-grahdm'othor, Mrs. 
E. E, Oartatt.

Her godparents are Mr. and' Mrs. 
A. McCargar at whoso homo a tea 
was held later in the afternoon.

Thomson of Toronto. They have 
two sons, James 18 at 'V’ictoria 
College and Briioe, 14, Ho is a 
member o^ Rotary and has boon 
an active worker in tho Vlotorla 
Chamber of Commerce and tho 
YMO^..

You Will Find The Right Kind Of 
Queiify end Service Too At The

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE'

PHONE 560(1 Hnrvlng Stimmorlnml Since 1908 FIIEB BEUVERV

We Offer And Recommend

Okanagan Teleptione Company

COMMON ‘shares

The second largnst Telephone Company In British Oolumbln

Pi ice, $7.00 , Yield 6.71%
t «

Okanagan Investments Limited
*

Member I Tho Investment B«al(y’s Association of Canada 
Inveslmenls u„u| jogtato Hisiiraiice

SIO Main St. 
VERNON pentictI'on

Phone (178
KELOWNA

I Ogilvies Royol Household

I FLOUR

niiiiL
I

(.extra special, 40 lbs.

I
I
I

Any brand, case lets

Lemon Juice—6 ox! tin, 2 for................... 21
Miroele Whip, Solod Dressing, 16 ox. AS 
Shredded Wheat-2 pkts ...............31

I

I
I
I

I Baby Food-H«ins, 6 tint for................53 |
' SARDINES-Bruntwiek, 3 tint......... .25

Specials are cash 
We cannot charge at these prices

RED & WHItE SToete

PHONE 3806

I
I
I
I
I
I

>1
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Local Residents Hear 
Cancer Organizer 
On B.C. Activities

Mrs. Thelma ) Dawson, provincial 
Organizer for the Canadian Cancer 
Society, accompanied by her son 
Billie and liiss' Jean Ball, of the 
staff of the Vancouver branch of 
the society, visited Summerland 
on Thursday, August 7. '''

While ^here they- were entertain
ed at dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony.

OLater, heads off various organiza
tions in town and officers of the 
local branch, were invited to meet 
the guejts and to hear Mrs. Daw
son give first-hand information on 
the work being'done by the society 
in this province and abroad.

Interesting news .was that Van
couver is to have the third cobalt 
ireatifient unit in Canada, and al
together has one of the . most 
modem small centres for the treat
ment of cancer to be found, any
where.

The great help given by the Or
der of the Easterh Star in making 
cancer dressings was mentioned 
specially by Mrs. Dawson, and the 
untiring work of Mrs. ^ Shane,-the 
Vancouver director of OES cancer 
dressing work w-as given praise, 
as was the room, charmingly fitted 
by OES in the new Cancer In
stitute. It is in this room that 
dressings ' are; made and from 
which they are distributed. It was 
noted that Summerland chapter 
OES has 'made a high percentage 
of all dressings done outside' the 
city.

Mrs. O’Mahony’s help in organiz
ing the branch of the society here 
and in creating interest at Peach- 
land, and keeping efforts at a high 
level were given praise by the 
coast speaker. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly and fa.m- 
ily left on Sunday for Nelson on 
the start of their' annual holidays.

SociaUff, SfieicJiiiUf,

SOCIAL EDITOR AArs. A. W. Vpnderburgh

TWEED CHECKED IN BODD 
OOL.OBS, mixed with muted shad
es, promises to be extremely popu
lar this autumn, and the country 
Suit and topcoat in "Auld Reekie” 
tweed uses the material to perfecr 
tion. The suit has rounded lapels 
and pockets cut to stand away 
trom the hips, while the sleeveless 
lopcoat.has a cape that covers the 
arms.

VISITING ABROAD j
Mr.-and Mrs. A., McCargar, Cher4; 

yl Ann and Wayne, left on Tuesday 
for a week’s holiday on a motd^ 
trip to Spokane. . .j

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McDonald. acS 
companied their Calgary visitor^'" 
Mr', and-Mrs. W. Wood on i a , short! 
trip to Vancouver last .weekend.-

. Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Wade are opi 
a holiday trip to Vancouver and 
Vancouver Island. On Sunday the^y 
attended the big Flin Finn reunion 
in Vancouver.' ' i

. Miss Nan^ Brennan' who had gon^ 
to Chilliwack for a vacation, ■; iS 
now . in 'hospital • there having\uip 
dergohe.'. an emergency appendix 
operation last Friday night. She 
is progressing nicely. s!'|=

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson we*® 
at the coast last weekend ha'vih^ 
driven out to take Miss Franc®' 
Atkinson to Wilson Creek whera 
she has gone to attend a Girl GuidyC 
patrol leaders’ camp. I

Mrs. Basil Steuart is a visitor at 
the coast, having been driven dowp 
by Councillor Francis Steuart anjl 
Jack Dunsdon to meet her brothef- 
in-law and sistei’, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Henderson of Winnipeg.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. Lamey left oh 
Saturday to motor to California 
where they will make their horiag.

RETURNS TO PRAIBXE^
Miss Beverly Smith who came to 

Summerland from thg prairies to 
work at the Sunoka Fruit Prcn 
ducts’ plant through a friendship 
between her father arid Mr. H. 
Pohlmann who were at school ■ to
gether, left bri Tuesday for Sask
atoon where. she will enter the 
Saskatoon General hospital to ti’ain 
as a nurse. . •

Miss Myrtle Harbicht, after six 
months’ probation period, has been 
taken on the permanent municipal 
office staff. • Council agreed to this 
action on Tuesday.

Visiting Here
Miss A. -Armstrong of Victoria ' Mr. Bud Woodrow of Calgary is 

was a visitor at ;the home of Miss ’ a visitor at the home of- Mr. and 
N. Holder last week. I Mrs. T. J. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dower of 
■Toronto are visiting at the home 
of the former’s uncle' and aunt,

• Mr. and - Mrs. W. H. Hemingway.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Conn recently were Mr. and Mrs. ,J. 
Deake and baby; son of Vancouver 
and Miss B. Hedley, Penticton.

Mrs. C. Edgerton of Victoria is 
hei-e for a three weeks’ visit at the 
home of her hr other-in-law And sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Minshull.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haddrell.and 
... iajmly «ai£«iPoi]:4»Maa]:t,f.B.C..^ara-vis- 

ating at the home of the former’s 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs.-, Haddrell..

Mrsi Jane, NelsbJi .has come -from 
Virdenj ' Man. to Apend several 

- months at the home of her- sister,^ 
Mrs. Janet McNab.

Mr. and Mrs.' ' Jack -Deas pnd 
fa.mily and;' Mr. Deas’ parents, all 
of Vancouver visiteh Mrs. • Deas’ 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ritchid, on Thursday, August 7.

Re,cent guests at. the .home of Mr. 
and' Mrs. A. L.; Blanchet.Vij^arkdale, 
were' Mr. and' ‘ Mrs.'' Eric -'Blanchet 
and' three ‘fthildrerf* and Mrs. Din- 
niswood 'Dallon, all of Vanoouver!

T,- '.'V, ..
Recept guests,; at the hbme of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y” Towgood were 
Mrs. Towgood's mother, Mrs. W. 
G. Baillle of Vernon, and her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Gordon BaUlie, of 
Prince George, • ,

.Mrs,, 53. Hill and Mr, Wm. Craw
ford and daughter; Joanie, of Van
couver have been visiting'for the 
past three weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wotton, Trout 
Creek, , ■

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKinnon and 
iholr son of Oakland, Cal. ha.vo 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Johnston. Mrs. McKinnon and 
Mrs. Johnston 'were schO'Ol chums. 
While here they stayed at Cedar- 
brooke Auto Court.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boiler of Il
linois, , and their son. Mr. C. A. 
Boiler 'of Oregon State College, 
Corvallis, Ore. have boon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Porritt, Trout 
Crook, 'While staying at Codar- 
1?rooke Court.

Quests of Mr', and Mrs. T. McKay 
nro tho former's mother, Mrs. S. 
McKay, his brother Alex, and on- 
othor brother Alf with his wife and 
two daughtors, aU of BlaVrmoro, 
Alta. The visitors are staying at 
the Mount Chapaka Auto Court, 
Pentloton. .

Among those at Sharpe'A' Auto 
Court recently wore Miss M. and 
Miss L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
and Mr. A. Falconer, nil of Vnn- 
eouvop Mr. L. H. Hobinson and 
son, No'W Westminster*, Mr. J. 
Forsythe, Porksvlllo, B.O. 5 Mr. W. 
J, Bowermnn, Vlotorla 1 Copt. D. 
Knlpfob Calgary.

Quests of Dr. and Mrs. R. O,
, Palmer at the experimental station 

last week were Mr. and Mrs, Pring
le of Toronto, the fornier n retired 
newspaper man who was sketohing 
at the station; Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Woodward and their it>on, Hamlsh, 
of Malt Cottage, Wall End, Bourne, 
England, whore Mr. Woodward a 
former sehoolmato of Dr. Palmer 
is with tho Imporlal Industries! 
M, R. Halln, Rue St. Hnnnro. 
Paris, n feature writer; Mr, and 
Mrs. O. A. Boiler from Illinois, and 
their son, Mr. Carl A. Boiler, from 
Oregon State College, Corvallis, 
Ore.

Lamey’s parents^ Mr. and Mrs.- H, 
Thornthwaite.

Mr. Donald Nesbitt and Mr. Alan 
Morgan were among those who 
drove down to the.:coast to attend 
Mr. David . Turnbull’s wedding 
which took glace at Oak Bay, VI, 
on Saturday evening, August 9.

Mrs. George Inglis and her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Schumann 
were in Vancouver last week to 
attend the marriage of Mr. Dean 
Inglis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Tngljs, former residents, to . Miss 
Marjorie McEwan. The wedding 
took place in the chapel of St. 
Andrew’s Wesley church on Mon
day, August 4. The newly mairied 
couple are spending their honey-

riends at Crescent 
Beach Honor Johnston 
On Eve of Departure

Mr. , R. A. Johnston, who has 
recently been appointed chairman 
of the western division of the Or
der of Railroad Telegraphers, and 
who leaves shortly for Winnipeg 
to take up his new duties, was 
honored Saturday evening, August 
9, when the permanent residents of 
Crescent Beach arranged-a party 
prior to his departure.

Over thirty people gathered at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh on the lovely summer 
evening to let Mr. Johnston know 
how much he would be missed as 
a resident of Crescent Beach, to 
wish him good luck in his new 
position, and to assure him of a 
welcome when his term of office 
is completed and he returns to live 
at Summerland again.

Mrs. Johnston does not plan to 
leave until October.

Their daughter, Miss Margaret 
Johnston, who is home on her holi
days from Vancouver was present.

after visiting at the hoirie of Mrs. I moon in the Okanagan.'

Visitors from Manila 
Would Remain Here

Mrs. Burgess and her four child
ren who have come to Canada from 
Manila,, so that the children can 
go to, school here, are, staying at 
Sharpe’s Auto-Court. i

Mrs. Burgess would like to live 
in Summerland if suitable housing 
accommodation could be found.

Her mother, Mrs. Proudfoot, has 
come from Toronto ^d-is with her 
here. • '

HOME AGAIN
Mr. Lacey Fisher and Mr. Robin 

Fisher returned to Summerland 
last weekend after spending some 
weeks at River’s InleL

Mr. Talmadge McDonald is re
turning today to 'his home in Cal
gary after a holiday at the home 
of his parents, and Mrs. T. J. 
McDonald.

Mir. D. M.. Wright returned on 
Tuesday from a holiday trip to the 
coast. He will return to Vancou
ver on Saturday to bring Mrs. 
Wright and their children home.

Mrs. H.- Lemke and Ruth have 
returned after spending three 
weeks visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Riley at Celista for 
whom Mr. Lemke is constructing 
a new, home.

Mr. D. Turnbull, Sr. returned on 
Monday by train from the coast 
after attending the inarriage of 
his son, Mr. D. Turnbull, RCN, 
which took place on Saturday even
ing, August 9, at Oak Bay. Frank
lin Turnbull |fiew home, while 
Mrs. Turnbull and the other two 
boys will arrive shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewitt, who 
went to their former home on the 
prairies last spring, have returned 
to find a place in which to settle 
here. They came here some time 
ago and have liked Summerland 
so much that they are happy to be 
back again. While looking for a 
house they are staying -with Mr. 
Earl Sanborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dower of 
Toronto are spending a holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dunsdon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Esler of 
Pilot Mound, Alta., were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritc
hie last week.

' i

. Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson of 
Drumheller, Alta, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
Young for a few days.

Here for a week to visit Mi.5s 
Irene Stewart, PHN, were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V .Thompson with their 
children, Patricia and Brian.

-i;-'Calgary visitors of Mr., and Mes- 
Phil Munro have been Mrs. T. 
jNewcpmbe and iher? childfpn and 
OMrs.xD. , Shores iwith. her children.

Miss ■ Marcia Hansom bf yancou- 
yer, has' been visiting".for-a week 
^t'.> the home of«: herv' .brb'th'er and 
sigter-in-law, Mr.Vahd .'Silrs; Attlee 
Hanson. "

Mr. and Mrs.--Robert-Lloyd of 
Pasadena,. Cal. are visiting;the lat- 
ter's mother, Mrs.' E.' McClement, 
and nephew aind. niece,: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Smith. ' '

Mrs. Margaret Eady left on Sun- 
day^for'her home at'Field after 
having visited here at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. E. M.''Hqokham, 
and having gone 'with her .tp Van
couver. I

Johnnie Brighton of ■ Vancouver 
is visiting at the homo, of his aunt, 
Mrs. C. J, Amm. His mother, Mrs. 
Brighton,'is expected to arrive this 
■weekend to visit at the home of 
her ' sister;

Mr and Mrs. Mel Cousins have 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Euentes of El Cerrito, Cal. 
v/ho stopped over on their way 
to visit the Cousins' son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. , R. C. 
Blaokmoro at Shuswap, They will 
be hero again on their rotlim trip 
t-o California. ’ "

Recent vlBit<frs at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rutherford wore, 
the former’s nephew, Mt. Andrew 
Mitehell, his. wife, their daughter. 
Miss Jean Siliteholl, and their son 
and. daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Mitchell, all of Marsdon, 
bask, Tho party drove .through to 
the coast to visit other relatives 
there.

* ’ I *

Miss Donnell Norstrom of Ed
monton accompanied by Mrs. Wal
lin of Castor, Alta, have been vis
iting tho former's mother, Mrs. K. 
Norstrom. Other guests at tho 
Norstrom homo are Mrs, E, Owons, 
Bevorly and Teri’y, of Long.Boaoh, 
Cal. and Mrs. Owen's sistor*in-1aw, 
Mlss PiPot, Edmopton. Tho party 
has boon travelling on tho prairies' 
and are on their wny ; south,

Among those staying at Oodar- 
Ijrooko Auto Court last week w*ro 
0. D, Morris, Ocean Park; Mr. anil 
Mrs. T, Estes, Mr, and Mrs. R. C, 
MoKnIght, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs, 
J. O. Dawson and family, Edmon> 
ton; Mr, and Mrs. J. R, Flokerson 
ond family, Bremerton, Wash; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Leptliok and thmWy, 
Soattlo; Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnston 
snd family, Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Epp and family, Abbots
ford; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johns and 
family, Hollyburn; Mr. and Mrs. 
It'. S. Ryan and fa-mlly, Kelsey Bay; 
Mr, and Mrs. Horb Day and fam
ily, Miss Flo Chnlmors, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. C, MbKnIght ond daughter, 
all of Vanoouvof; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D, Kennedy, Now Westminster.

STARTS TODAY
Continues

UNTIL SATURDAY, AUG. 30

COATS
Ouir entire Stock, including

Shorties, Longs and Raincoats

1-3 Off

BLOUSES
Assorted - styles, sizes & 

colors, one group 'at—

50% Off
ONE GROUP AT—

20% Off

SKIRTS

Qjur entire stock 

of summer skirts

1-4 oif

BATHIHG

SUITS/

Ladies’, Children’s

25% Off

SPORTSWEAR
Ladies’ Skirts, Halters, T-Shirts, 

Calif omia .Denim Jeans and ,- 
-Pedal Pushers ,

^Off

HANDBAGS
'White and Colored
y Off

HATS
''V2 price'

SLACKS

Dresses
2 rocks summer 

ofl^ernoons
2 racks summer spuns 

* and cottons v 
1 rock sun dresses ladies 

and childrens
1 rock ossorted dresses 

values to $15.95
House Dresses 15% Discount

25%
Off

Sweaters
WOOL C.%RDIGANS, reg $6.95

Sole $4.95
PULLOVERS, reg $5.96

Sole $3.95
I

NYLON C.4RDIGANS reg. $7.50
and $6.95

Sole ^.95
PULLOVERS, foir SS.95

Sole $$.25
PLUS MANY OTHER LINES

15% OH
Brokeh Bneii of IDallfornIa den

im and drilla at

25% Off :
. >1 .

Housecoots
Bengollne,' ootton, tie 

•ilk and mtin at

T-Shirts
Ladies and Childrens

Vj. Off
SUITS

Gabardine, Milateen and Wools
11 only 1-3 Off

14 only

15%DisGount

Lingerie
Broken linos and sizes 
In brassieres,. pyjornat, 
nighties, glpdle», sus- 
pants, slips and half 

illp*
Priced, fo cleor

MATERNITY
DRESSES

Entire Stock

’4 Off

Skirts ond Slocks
Plain and Plaid Wool

1-3 Off
KIDDIES
COATS, DRESSEffi OVERALLS, BLAZERS
SWIM SUITS, Boys pan^, straw

! HATS and BONNETS

, Reduced to Cleor

One Toble Yordoge
25% DISCOUNT

Entire stock of yordoge 
10% DISCOUNT

WEDDING GOWNS
mSDUCRD TO.OLBAH '''

Ot $18.95 - $24.95 
EVENING GOWNS

TO OLEAB AT
$9.95 - $19.95

Nylon Hose
Brokan llnea to olear mt

95c
Extra Special
ODDMBNT TABLES INOLVDINO lUBDIES WEAB, LADIES 

WEAR, HOUSEHOLD ARTIOLES, REMNANTS, ETC, ETC, 
ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

NO EXCHANGES 

OR REFUNDS

30 Doy Accounts Will Be Accepted As Cosh, or o Deposit Will Hold Your Selection Until
September 10

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS
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Minnmwin charge, S5 ceiits; first insertion, per wor^ ?.
' cento succeeding, insertions l^^nt. Card' of Thank^ Bii^s 

Deat^, Engageihento, In Memoriam, 75 cents per Insertion; read.' 
ers, claiMfied rat^ apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeej^g' charge' 25c If ^not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.50 per year In* T7.S.A; and foreign countries; payable 
in'advance. Slhg;le copy, 5 centa

CDOSlNn TIME — 12 NOOX WEDNESDAYS

Are Scarce in

WE REPJ^ BICYCI^, wash.
ing machines, sewing machines, 
f tiroltur'e and numerous small ar_ 
ticies includin’g soldering and 
wel^g.', , Sedlar'a Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLXJX SUPPLJES 
and equipment or- any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

ferGuson tractors and
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 

' authorized dealers, .Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

iiOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
ffumiture moving. Connection 
ifor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
da. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALEWEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for'50c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE—THERMOS BOT- 
tles, $1.20, refills 89c, lunch,boxes 
$1.29. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 33-1-c.

Only one vacancy, that of com
mercial teacher, is still worrying 
the local school district board, trus
tees announced at Monday’s month-

Thieves Steal From 
Westbank Church

WESTBANK—Thieves made off 
with several articles fnom Our 
Lady of Lourdes church some time 
last week, making it Impossible 
for parishioners to hear mass last 
Sunday. ■ .....

Loss of a gold, chalice, silver 
cruets and. .tray and five candle- 
guards was, discovered shortly be
fore Father A. M. Meulenbergh of 
Summerland arrived to say mass.

ly meeting in the school board of- church had been clbsed'since

FOR SALE-<}ARAGE BUSINESS 
in Okanagan Valley, approximate 
annual turnover $100,000; inven
tory, shop tools, equipment; of
fice equpiment; 7-year lea.se 

■ B/A Oil franchise. Full infor
mation from N. O. Solly, RR 
Summerland, B.C. 33-1-p.

FOR SALE!—IMPOR-TED TAR- 
tan cups and saucers, Stafford 
bone china, made id England, 
$1.98. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. . 33-1-c.

BLUEBERRY PIE IS SATURDAY 
Special at the Cake Box 33-1-ci

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

SOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangement's 
.contact T. S. Manning, phone 
:3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St;; 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

-WHILE THERE IS STILL A PLEN 
tlful supply, we urge you to place 
your orders for Boxends and 
Slabwood NOW. Boxends $5 
load, Slabwood $4 load. White 
.& Thornthwaite. Phone 2151

31-1-c

Wdnted-

SA'TURDAY SPECIAL! 25% OFF 
all summer 'lines, children’s^ T- 
shirts, sun suits, • boys’ swim 
suits, T-mirts, etc. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 33-1-c.

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
. discount on orders $5 or over. 

Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101i 44t-tf-c

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER 
fpart time, for the school prin
cipals. Four hours daily for five- 
day week. Salary in accordance 
with ability and experience. B. 
jA. Tingley, Secretary-Treasurer.

. 32-2-c.

ON HOT ^SUMMER AFTER- 
U'oons, treat your "ue.sts to a 
dish of Noca Ice Cream. Now. 
available in the quart s*ze con^ 
tainer. Strawberry or vanilla. 
One quart brick will serve 10 to’ 
12 people. 32-1-c.

SITUATION WANTED, KNOW- 
ledge of bookkeeping; general 

‘•office routine, good references. 
IPhone 2921 or write I. A. Phil
lips, West Summerland. 33-1-p.

Swap-
WILL TRADE CHESTERFJELD 

chair for lounge. F. E. Weston, 
Phone. 5846. 88-1-p,

P.ersonals-
T^HE NEW .QUART BRICK OF 

'Noca ice cream is available to 
families in the Okanagan. You 
jnuiy obtain it from your local 
••acaler. Ask for tho handy fam- 
"llyxslzed quart carton of Noca 
"Ico (Cream. ' 83-l-c.

'Cord of Thanks-
Mrs. Mary Munro and children 

iwkih to thank their many friends 
land neighbors for their kind ex* 
jpresslonB of sympathy, floral of- 
ferinsn and aideon Bible memor- 
inls received during their recent 
bereavomobt of a wonderful hus- 
.bond and dad. Special thanks to 
•Rev, K. Knight and Mr. T. Man- 
riing, SS-l-p.

Discuss Extension 
Of Dental Clinic- 
In South Qkanagon

PENTICTON—One of the prin
cipal items to come before the* 
quarterly meeting of the South Ok
anagan Health Unit at Penticton 
last week was in connection with 
the dental clinic.

Dr. Hall in charge of the preveiir 
tive dental clinic, presented a ser
ies of figures showing how, effec-' 
tive the unit had been, and at the 
same time, posed the problem of 
further extension of the work. It 
was agreed that he. will endeavor 
to gain full co-operation* trom all 
possible sources, including mem
bers of the dental profession, in 
thl^ effort.

Cdnsiderahle strides 4.ii getting 
children to becopie ’ dentistry con
scious have already been made, he 
indicateil. When children discover, 
that the dentist iiii not "a bogey 
man" an,d that preventive work at 
early stages saves extensive work 
later, thejr «re opnverted to a con- 
Bciousness of dental needs, he said.

Other matters before the meeting 
included the importance 'qf.* pre
examination of axiimala before slau. 
ghter, it being shown' .mSiat 
froin...»t. IftMt.tWP .opy.PPOfln.f 4^* 
gerouB diBoasea was prevented,' in 
this way, from being, used for hu
man conapnpuHion.' A]s9/;.tlie*^prqbw 
lem of Bafoguardlng water drawn 
from irrigation ditches in smaller 
rural distrioto, whore this must bo, 
used for human consumption and 
when the prohibitively, high cost 
of a full chlorination plant nooes- 
sltates use of "individual" .chlorina
tion, was discussed.'

In addition to those Items, the 
plans for the now building that 
will house tho unit's headquarters 
in Kelowna were ihotrn and dls- 
oussed.

fice.
William Low of Vancouver is 

joining the Summerland senior 
high school staff as boys’ physical 
education and English teacher,-- 
replacing Peter Grqer, who has 
gone to Vernon.

Miss Stella Creese, who had plan
ned to take her teachers’ training 
course at UBC this fall, - has been 
persuaded to stay on as physical 
education instructress for senior 
high girls. , .

Another 'teacher on the local 
staff last term. Miss Mary Reid, 
is'being asked to return,to Sum
merland Instead of taking her teac
hers’ training qualifications which 
she also intended to take this fall. 
Cajliles to Scotland

Local school board secretary B. 
A. Tingley, is cabling Miss Reid, at 
present -on' holiday in Scotland, 
asking her .to rdturn to Summer- 
land and continue as commercial 
teacher. '

There is a decided shortage of 
specialists in the high school sys
tem of the province, it was stated 
on Monday, and the department 
cannot enforce its regulations re
garding temporary certificates only 
being allowed for a year.

Frank Bennison has obtained a 
contract to install a sidewalk . on 
the MacDonald school grounds be
fore the new school term opens. 
Trustee Tom Manning also report 
ed on other work which is to he 
finished in that school before the 
recommencement of school.

W. K. Noppe, architect, paid an
other visit to the new high schol 
and outlined the final details nec
essary for Kenyon & Co., Penticton 
contractor, to complete its con
tract. These were incorporated in 
a letter to Kenyon & Co., a copy 
of which was available for trustees’ 
perusal.

A. E. Trayler, who has under

Tuesday.
Entry was gained iby breaking 

a window in the ^ibasement.

gone eye treatment, at the coast 
this summer, wrote the board this 
week that ihe will be* back on the 
job as head janitor at the Mac- 
ponald school when the new term 
atarts;

24H01IR

ITo'ur Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—Ready 
Next Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

Daily Film Service

m ::
Any 6 or 8 exiHMHire 'films y- 

REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRArrs - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING'’ ,

SUNWOdD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
- 'R.O.' . ^

optometrist '
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BliiDG.
IVest Sunameriand .

I. O O F.

OKANAGAN LODGS No. SS 
Meets eirery 2nd and 4th.. 

Monday Evenings 8 pJm.

J. D.’(Doug) 
SOyjHWORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg' StreetPenticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 # Box 191

MANUFACTURERS'

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schmiinii

BOYIjE & AIKINS
Rantoters and Solicitors 
Thiiraday;. 2 to - 5-pju.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
. Types of 

RADIO 
.. mid- . 

ELECTRICAL 
BEPAISa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville Sh

Phone 4316 Box 72

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

COUNTISR . OkECte 
.BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED^ OR PLAIN 
S'TYLES

Plkco Your Order Well in 
Advance to* Ensure - Delivery 

When*Requlred

Orders TiUcen’ by

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office■ I'. ■

West Summerland 
Office .Hours:

MON. aud FBL - 1 to S p.ni.

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

VETS TAXI 
Phone. 
5521

xMu wmtem
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for Rus or 
Train connections 6arly so that 
Schedules can be arranged effleiAn,
tly and to give maximum Service.^^ /

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for YCur 

Date «
I Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DiNlt4G 
PLEASURE . . .

BONO DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS
* ' "'‘X

Southern
Okanagan

Seettrities
Phone 265 880 Main St.

, Penticton, B.O.

John Young
. . Manager

Dinner here, with the fam^ 
Uy . . . enjoyable endlng» to, 

..the,.d.aY''* • • .a/lunt£i^'i 
date, a cup of ooffM or m

PliOii«3546
Electrical Servloe for‘BI0Bie 

snd Industry
'■ s

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and, now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment. In the hands, of an 
experienced teohhiolan.

Jl

TALKS ON, SERVICE 
Dr. R'. C. Palmer, supierlntondent 

of ' tho Suipmerland experimental 
station addressed the Lions’ Club 
at Pentloton on Monday evonltig on 
the subject of the "Service of an 
Experimental Station."

Dasm ol Location

Has Changed its Stand From 
Hastings Street to the

BILLIARD HALL CORNER
opposimc pcMir omoE

D»t m

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HEBE
Take liomo. a Pint or Try It, 
In Sundae Form — Choice 

of Slavers

Ser«f II .Windows Mda-fo-Ordar 
Scroon Doors in SfOik~AII Sisos

We Now Have TREE^EROPS In Stock

West Summerland Building 
Stipplles Ltd.

PHONE 5301 Your Lumbor Numbor

. COFFEE BAR
Phone 8516 Hastings. St

Allen Htlaiiee
Phone 4850 Oraavllle Ht

VAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wb Can Oafiry Any Load 
Anywhere

OOAL — WOOD 
i SAWDUST

SMITH

HEMRT
PHONE 8880

Operated by

Psnfieton Funorol Cbopol
PHONE IM — REVERSE ORAROES

Memorials In Bronsie and Stone
R. d. POLLOCK . 

Nliht Phone 441L8
A. SOIIOEN1NO 

Night Phone I88BIPentloton, B.O,
O. E. McCPTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

9629
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Ibcs Cinch Playoffs With 
9-2 Victory at Kandoops

Summerland Macs went on the rampage at Kamloops’ River
side park last Sunday afternoon to blast out a 9-2 victory over the 
northern squad and cinch a place in the playoffs of the Okanagan Main
line baseball league. —----------- ----------r------- -—--------------

Fishing News ...
(By Bert Berry)

Wally Day, although being nick
ed for nine bingles, was in com- 
hiand of-the situation through most 
of the game' and when’the chips 
were down he was generally able to 
whiff the northern batters.

Mecs picked up ten clouts off 
Den Gaten, the Kaiiiloops lad who 
as working temporarily in Pentic
ton.

It wasn’t Gaten’s fault, “that the 
Kamloops Elks were trounced so 
badly. Eleven big errors were 
chalked against the Elks, os Billy 
McDonald at shortstop led the way 
with four miscues.
Two Buns on Errors

Affairs got' bad for the Elks in 
the second frame when McDonald 
hooted two .and Pratt out in cen- 
trefield dropped another to allow 
Jomori and Weitzel to cross oyer 
for the initial scores of the game.

Macs continued their onslaught 
in the fifth. Lefty Gould took one 
lazy swing and missed, "rhe next 
ball was down the groove an^ 
shoulder high and the Macs’ first 
baseman met it squarely to send 
it nicely over ..the fence for a full 
count.

Rucks was hit by a pitched ball, 
went to third and scored as Taylor 
laid down a bunt. Metcalf ,'got a 
pass on another McDonald miscue 
and scored on singles by Jomori, 
Aikin and Weitzel, the latter’s 
clout bringing Jomori across.

Thi^t left Macs but in front 6-0. 
Day singled Aikin over and: Weit* 
jiel . scored on Gould’s second hit 
for two more runs in the seventn 
end the final counter came in the 
ninth when Weitzel scored for the 
third time mainly due to errors 
■by Gaten.

In the meantime, Macs were- : 
n’t having it all their own way, 
despite the one-sided, score.
The bases were loaded, with two 

singles and a walk in the second 
.frame before Day settled down, 
got Pratt to pop up and then 
struck out Candid'O and Gaten.

The bases were loaded again in 
the fifth but Day didn’t have the 
same luck. He walked the fourth 
man to force in the first Elks’ 
score, then struck out Elks’ first 
baseman Ottem with a called third 
strike and Gaber grounded to sec
ond to relieve the tension.
Might Have Saved One 

- jjj the"'seventh Catcher Maralia 
singled to right and Ottem drove 
a lieauty nearly.,to the fence.. Rucks 
retrieved it smartly, his , throw 
holding Ottem. at second. , Jorndri 
would have had' a jpthanef'Jto cjit,. 
off Maralia at home'plate but he 
Jumbled the thrqwin. : < : _

The bases were.loaded again in 
the ninth, but two strikeouts that 
Inning prevented any further Elks’ 
uprising.

Sandy Jomori again showed an 
improvingVhtyle. at the plate, while 
jlCikin alsb took ' a better cut at 
(j-aten’s ‘' deliveries. . .Weitzel dW 
more work on the paths last Sun
day than all the other games this 
season.' Although he, only got one 
hit, he" didn’tstrike but once an.d 
was getting a .piece of the ball most 
ol,the time. , .

Mahalia had a perfect day fob 
Kamloops, witb two hitb’ahd'thrqe 
'walks in'his five appearaficeb.

BOX ■ SCOBE''^''■
AB B.H PO A E

Okanagan Lake:' Seems to be 
pretty slow, with most pf the fish 
caught being small. .

Eish Lake Camp: Fish Lake only 
good in evenings for Kamloops but 
Easterns are taking minnows dur
ing the day. Munro, Deef- and Big 
Eneas are Okay on the upper lakes.

Headwaters Camp: Few reports 
in from here hut they show good 
fishing at Crescent with small ones 
on the rest of the fishing spots.

Glen Lake: Not too bad, but 
mostly evening fishing.

Silverr Lake: Good if you can get 
in, but road isn’t improving.

Garnet Valley Bam: Some pi-etty 
fair fishing for Easterns, using 
minnows. Up to 1’,^ pounds re
ported and - fair catches. •

Shannon Lake: Still okay for^ 
perch And bass.

Reports from the Shuswap in
dicate „salmon seem to be taking 
well. • _

One party up to Allendale re
ports very nice fishing.

MISS TEAM CUP BY ONE POINT

ONE OF THE/LARGEST LOAB- 
,ING OPBRA'IIONS ever- seen 
along the Montreal waterfropt 
recently took place at Laurier Pi|r 
where nore than 60 railway cars 
are being placed aboard the Bri
tish freighter John Lyras. /The 
rolling stock is destined for the 
boom town of Seven Ldands and 
the rapidly-expanding • Quebec 
North Shore and Labrador Rral- 
way Co. ' . ]:

Batting Averages of Summerland Macs 
At End. of League Season

GP AB B H PO A E 2b 3b HB SB Sac HP HB SO RBI .Ave
Taylor 20 '78 17' 25 30 3 2 5 3 2 7 1' 1 6 17 11 .820
Richardson' 6 22 2 6 19 9 1 1 1’ 2. „273
Rticks 11 38 8 10 11 5 3 2 i 7 1 7 6 7 .263
Gould 20 79 13 19 168 11 10 1 1 1 4 9 14 8 '240
Metcalf 19 75 9 17 157 21 8 1 1' . 1 2 4 15 7 .227
Jomori 20 77 7 16 37 4110 1 1 3 2 1 i3 5 .208
Aikin 19 69 7 12 14 25 13 4 1 2 1 3. 4 14 5 .17*1
Kuroda 17 57 . 8 9 24 11 1 ■ 5 1 4 11 ' .158
Day 18 51 ' 7 8 3 44 7 1 3 13 4 .157
Jacobs ■ ■ 8 ■13 2 2 4 12 2 2 1 1 3 4 .,.154
Kato 18 67 7 9 40 27 9 3 1 1 ,1 11 14 2 'M34
tVeitze] 13 35 3 4 14 3 ' 1 1 1 2 15 .114

By a single point, Summerland’s No. 1. team of marksmen lost 
to Kamloops at the Penticton invitation rifle shoot last Sunday. Kam
loops led the i^i®id bf s'even teams with a high score of 488. Summer
land’s No. i ,team was iiiext with 487, losing the W. R. Cranna shield 
by that narrow margin.

Fifty-four shooters participated 
in the Penticton, shoot) exactly one- 
third being froin Summerland, with 
three teams and |;hree individuals 
being entered. '

Although the team and grand .ag
gregate trophies escaped the local 
marksmen, two trophies ' for “best 
scores on the 200 and-500.yard ran
ges were captured* by Summerland 
men.

Harold Palmer, of Enderby, a 
member of the Kelowna club, cap
tured high aggregate with 101 after 
a shootoff with Oscar Anderson of 
Penticton. -D.- L.- Sanborn - of Sum
merland was in third spot, scoring 
an even century out of a possible 
105.

At 200 yards,. George Dunsdon 
registered a perfect 35, and won 
the shootoff with H. Palmer and 
A. H. Gibson of Kamloops, thus 
bringing the K. W. Lawrence trophy 
to Summerland.

The Oscar Anderson trophy, for 
the best score at 500. yards also 
came to Summerland when Len 
Shannon scored another perfect 
score. It was the only possible at 
that range.

. Oscar Anderson, himself won the 
trophy at the 600 yard range, hav. 
ing another perfect • score alon; 
with L. deGreen of Kamloops. An 
derson won the shootoff. . ,

1 team.

No. 2 team from Summerland 
had a score of 472, as follows; Bert 

impson 93, Ed Gould 94, Ted 
Dunsdon 93, Phil Dunsdon 97, E. 
Gillespie 95.

Summerland’s No. 3 team scored; 
Jack Dunham 97, Art Dunsdon 91, 
Jack Dunsdon 93, Bill Young 92, 
Dave Taylor 86, total 459.

Other individual scores were Jill 
Sanborn 90, Joe Elliott 83,. Pop 
Dunsdon 78.

Other teams which competed 
were from Kelowna, Penticton and 
a pickup coast team. .

George Hill, veteran Kelowna 
marksman, became ill after com
pleting the 200 yard range an<a had 
to be hospitalized. He suffered a 
stroke and passed away in -Pen
ticton hospital on Monday.

Summerland’s No. *1 team, in 
posting a total of 487-points, scored 
as follows: George ipunsdor^;97, Len 
Shannon 99, John Khalembach . 95, 
D. L. Sanborn 100, F. W. Dunsdon 
96.

' i
Macs 
Gbiild; 'lb 
Rucks, If 
KatO) 2b 6
Taylor, cf 
Metcalf, o 
Joinbrl, ss 
Alkiri, 3b 
Weitzel, rf 
Day, p .

6 \l
4 X 

0
3 0 
6 1
5 2
5 i
3 3
6 0

m
:-2:ti,6-

6
0

12 0 
10 3

With the loss of only three 
.games,. Summerland Red Sox have 
■been declared pennant'winners iof. 
the South Okanagan junior base
ball league. ■ Since the league was 
started Jn: 19-^8, this Summerland 
.Red' Sox-Jilttb- bas-won . three .pen
nants and has only,, once: failed to 
cop the league title in )the, play-, 
.offs.

Penticton and Oliver finished in 
a tie for second place* with four 
losses each,, while Kelowna- Chiefs 
are fourth.

This Sunday, at Summerland’s 
Living Memorial athletic, park 
Penticton and Oliver play a ‘sud
den-death fixture to break the 
tie.

, The following Sunday .sees Red 
Sox meet the _ third .place team, 
Ibset of next Sunday's, gaihej.^-'with 

^Kelowna playing the second jilace 
team, winner of next Sunday’.s con
test. Both series are best of ‘three 
games.

.Winners of the ' .two' series ! 
wlU^'meet 'in the league*, finals, 
which are also ■ best of three 
playoffs.
in. 1948, when the league was 

started, Red Sox dropped only one 
games iin twelve to win the peri-

to lo'cal Red Sox players and fans 
last Sunday when Vernon failed to 
make an appearance for the final 
league game. Vernon folded from 
league play, and lost its chance; to 
tie with Kelowna for fourth spot. 
..^oyoos defaultjed a game to Ver- . 

non on; July 27-while NaramaS^did 
not - replay 'its protested gaiiie s,gr 
aihst Kelowna.: , V

A recent- victoi’y for. Oliver over 
/Penticton ,;was the subject, of an 
unofficial protest from. Penticton 
over an allegedly unregistered ojl- 
iver player. It was found that 
the player had beeri registered 
properly so President Les Gould 
waived aside the' Penticton- objec
tion .and ordered the playoffs to 
commence,

Junior
Baseball

LIVING MEMORIAL 
ATHLETIC PARK 

SUMMERLAND

•M Aug. 17
2:30 p.m. 

Oliver

Special Baseballs 
For Junior Players

Two autographed baseballs, ene 
for the most improved’ and the 
other for the most valuable player 
on each team in the South Okan 
agan junior baseball league are 
being obtained and will be awarded 
shortly, Les Gould,' league presi
dent, announces.

Don Warner, sportscaster over 
Radio CJIB, Vernon,' has arranged 
with the National Baseball Con
gress for these* baseballs, one from 
the American and the other from 
the National league, to be presen 
ted.

distinguished 
product of the 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
CMiADlAN WHISKY

ISC
EXPORT

IlNE BBITISH COLUMBIA DIS1ILURI CO.tlD
MIW WISTIMINSTtt. t.C.

This odvertisement 
is not published dr displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.

Kamloops 
Marriott, 3b 
Kamlnishl, 3b 
McDonaldv Bs 
Maralia, . o ..
OtLcm, lb....... . 6
Gaber, If 3
Pratt, of .........  B
Gan dido, r f ....... 4
Gaten, p 4

.,^41 9 10. 27 11' 2 
AB B H PO A E 

..601 12 0 

.,80,1,2 
6. 0 ; 1 2 

.2 12 8 
0 2 13
0 rl 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1
1 10

. 86 2 ,0 27 18 11 
8coro by InnlnR*:
MocBi ...........................  020 040 201
BlkM: ...........................  000 010 100

SumtAary: Two-baae hit, Maralia; 
homo mn, Gould; stolen bases, 
Kamlnishl, Gould,' Rucks; aaorlf- 
Ico, Taylor; hit by. pitcher, ^luokB 
by Getton, Gabor by Day;* struok 
out, by Day 10, by Oaten 8; bases 
on balls, off Gaten 6, .off Diiy 0; 
double play,' Kamlnishl to Ottem; 
left on bdsos, Ifaos 12, Elks 14.

HOW THEY STAND
OKANAOAN IMAIISTLINE 

RAUEnALL LEAGUE 
(After gomes played last weekend). 
Team P W L Pot
Perttloton 20 IB B .7B0
Kamloops 18 10 8 ,BSB,
Summerland 20 0 11 .480
Oliver 20 9 11 .480
.Kelowna 10 7 12 .808
'Vernon 10 7 12 .808

nant. Iti the playbffs fln^ Red 
Sox downed the Penlict/on 'ftrates 

Next yeai', Slcfthsi Lake Chiefs 
came out.. pii. top, of the regular 
playing season .'but Summerland 
boated them In the playoff to win 
the league ‘ chaPiplonshlp; ■' * They 
then played. Kamloops CYO: ln two 
thrilling .games,-the latter teano los
ing. tho .second game 9-8 when their 
coach, Sam Corea, pulled his play
ers off the field In protest. ^
, In 1980, the Red Sox not only 
became pennant winners but swept 
.through tho playoffs' against tho 
Pentloton' Pirates. They challen
ged the mainland, winners, Vancou
ver Acme Maoklnory and won tho 
provincial'crown In two straight 
games, '

. Last yoani' a groat Kelowna 
(Chiefs’ squad won tho pennant 
and the playoffs, 'thjon lost to tho 
odast winners by a harrow margin. 
Rod Sox wound up In fourth place 
but played against Kelowna Chiefs 
In tho finals.
Vornon Defaults Last Game 

It was a' groat disappointment

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Team P W L pot
Rod ■ Sox 12 0 .8 .780
Pentloton 12 8 4 ,006
Oliver 12 7 8 ,8,18
Ketowna 12 6 6 .non
Vernon 13 8 7 .418
Osoyoos 12 •3 0 ,360
Naramata 18 8 0 ,960

irS A, BEAUTY!!
The iievjr EVInnide 

LIGHTWIN OtTBOARD 
8 HP MOTOR

$190.85
.V . . ■

AIR MATTRESBES ,. •814.0S
Full Line of 

HUNTING KNIVES

-HUNTING LICENCES 
AVAILABLE

BERT DERRV’S

The Sports (jontro
Hastings Street

Is Doing Btt$iness As Dsnal
. ' \ . ' - r .i

Under the Direction of Mr. Jock Dickson j
.1

Customers who have always appreciated the fi 
personal service offered by Nesbitt Motors wilt; 
be welcomed back once more, along with new 
clientele.

This Week! The Interior's 
most entertaining and 
fun-packed event 11

Fun for You in *52
ENTIGTON & DISTRICT
EACH 

FESTIVAL
RODEO
BOTH DAYS 

QUEEN^S PARK

Attend The Crowning 
of Miss Joan 'Naglo

Qilifn Vol- 
Vedotte V

rhursday, 8 p.m,
GVRO PARK 

iF^owod -By.................
Quiih's Boll

PENTICTON 
ARMORIES’

Agricultural
and Industrial
Exhibition
Momoriol Arena 

AUGUST 15 and 16

• Big Yorioty Show
starring Dal Richard,s'

and his famous orchestra

Midwoy every day
• GAME!# • RIDES

• FOODS

This ndvortisement is hot published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Qovornomnt or BrltlsI “ ‘

^Parade Fireworks

AUG. i S~ 1B
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Bigigesl Apricot
Continued from Page l

3%' cents less than B.C. This les
ser amount caused some wholesal
ers and canners to yield to the 
temptation, especially when a price 
war on apricots, existed in Van
couver.

A terrific advertising campaign 
to sell the apricot crop was waged 
at Vancouver in connection with' 
some general price slashing by. 
dealers. . ' - ' !

B.C. Tree Fruits litd., in face-of 
the unsettled market at the coast 
and the threat of competition from 
^Washington, held its price of $1.2o 
for No. 1 quality throughout wes
tern Canada.

Two cars of ’cots went to Mon
treal and another to Toronto hut 
the reception was not, goodi Que
bec consumers thought these B.C. 
apricots were small peaches and 
for the most part refused to buy.

At the BCFGA southern district 
council meeting in Penticton on 
Tuesday. evening. Governor Reg 
Duncan upbraided the growers for 
the mixed maturity picking which 
showed up in the apricot harvest.

That the grower is not picking 
properly is one of tiie big draw-

Dresses

Do^leoilSSl
Although permits and their v&^- 

lue issued in July were about dou
ble; that for the same month last 
year, the total for the first seven 
paonths of, 1952 lags behind the 
seven-month total of 195i. /

’ 'In' te period, 59 permits were 
isweff up to July 31 this year for 
a -totai df $86,060, while in 1951 the 
total was, 54 for $129,870. ,

Last month, two new - dwellings 
were commenced for $3,200,' three 
commercial and , institctional per
mits h'a(| a value of $7,100 and sev
en additions and alterations per
mits came to $1,915, making a total 
dr $12,215. ' I

In July, 1951, six permits were 
issued for $6,150.

backs of the soft fruit deal, he 
thought.

“If we handle the rest of the 
crop like-the apricots and some df 
the cherries then we’re in for a 
lot of trouble,’’ he warned.

It was also pointed out by some 
speakers that the deal is not hope
less by any means. There is a good 
chance that the small cold storage 
holdings of apricots will be sold as 
the season advances. <

A. G. DesBrisay, Penticton, poin
ted out that in a big crop year it 
must be considered general prac
tice for some apricots to be put 
into cold storage to lengthen the 
marketing season, "rhls is general 
practice in Wenatchee, he declared.

Albert MiUar, Oliver governor, 
considered that research should be 
started immediately into possible 
bi^products for apricots so that;in 
a big crop year^any surplus could 
be disposed of in channels other 
than the fresh fruit market and the 
regular cannery channels.\

* ■
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RIALTO
Theatre

TAXI STAND GETS 
NEW LOCATION

Vet’s Taxi application for a taxi 
stand on Pender street west along, 
side the billiard hall and directly 
north of the stop sign as regula
tions will permit, has been approv
ed by municipal council.

The traffic bylhw will also be 
amended' to remove taxi stands 
and signs on Granville at the Post 
Office and at the Nu-Way Annex, 
which are no longer in use.

MAUBICE DCFL13SSI8. ! . GEOBOES LAPALME 
.... NU Leader t ^. .. IJberal Chief

PBEMIEB MAtJRICE DTIPLESSIS led his Union National Party back 
into power for the third consecutive iterm in the recent Quebec election. 
Georges Lapalme the Quebec Liberal leader, defeated in his own riding 
of Joliette, gained 15 seats bringing the Liberal total in the 92 seat 
house to 23. In the 1948 election only 8 Liberals were elected.

' i - ■■

T,

THE first rustle OF 
FAXiLi will be heard from, our 
taffeta beauty . . . setting the 

-^pace for the season with its 
tiny shawl collar -and wide 
flared skirt. Perfect for 
every occasion. ^

PRINTED and 
EMBROSSED TAFFETAS 

Quilted Effect Satins 
sizes 11* to 17

$14.95 to $18.95

innsKL

Phone 2906
West SununerlMi'd

Iliiday and Saturday 
August IS and 16 , 

Ray Milland,, Jan Sterling, 
Gene Lockhart, in

"RHUBARB
' . (Comedy)

II

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJVI.

Monday and Tuesday 
August ,18 and 19 ,

Red Skelton, Sally. Forrest, 
Macdonald -Carey, in

"EXCUSE MY DUST
CTechnicolor -Musical Comedy)

‘II

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 20 and' 21 

Cary Grant, Bietsy Drake, 
Iris Mann, in

No'^Back Seat" Need 
Be Taken Here On 
Construction of Poms

Councillor H. R. J. Richards re
ported to council on Tuesday re
garding the inspection of local 
dams made recently by D. McLean, 
engineer of the water rights branch 
of the provincial government.

A previous story in The Review 
gave most of the details. Council
lor Richards stating that the in^ 
speoting engineer appeared to be 
pleased with the situation in gen
eral. - ■

He recommended removal bf 
tree' growth in dams, and thought 
the beavers below No. 1 dam should 
be trapped* or encouraged to hioye 
elsewhere. " No. 1 dam hasn’t suf
ficient freeboard.

These recomfnendations and prob
ably others "will be contained in 
Mr. McLean’s report which coun
cil hopes ,to < receive shortly.

Councillor Francis Steuart who 
also accompanied the inspection 
party quoted Mr. McLean as say
ing that "Summerland doesn’t have 
tc take a hack seat to any munici
pality or water district on its 
dam construction.’’

IHacs Play
'I Continued, rroin page 1 
-parade, the- latter continuing his 
Ijmpfoved hatting perfoihance be- 
|sides handling seven chances at 
fshort without(a miscus.

BOX SCORE
^Oliver
?Graham, 3b .... 5 0 0 
^pisenhut, 2b .... 4 2 2 
Martino, If ...... 4 1 2
'Coy, cf ................ 4 0 0
Sibson, ss ...... 4 0 1
Williamson, c ... 3 0 1 
iFleming, rf .... 2 0 0
Steffen, p ....i.2-f) 0
Vanderburgh, lb 4 1 1 
'Soulter, p, I'f .... 4 1 2

MORE ABOUT—

Ben
; Continued from Page 1

I MORE ABOU7

VISITING HERE
Visitors at the Harvey Eden 

home include Mrs. Jim Eden with 
her daughter Yvonne and Har
vey’s brother and -wife and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. P. Eden and chil
dren, all of Ogema, Sask. Mr. dnd 
Mrs. P. Eden intend to locate in 
Summerland as permanent resi
dents.

BIG BILL FOR POWER , 
Summerland Curling club will 

have to pay $812.17 to have power 
installed in the local arena ready 
for this winter’s artificiau ice, couii- 
cil was informed on Tuesday 
through a report submitted by El
ectrician T. P. Thomber.

Too Late to Classify—
FOR SALE—AXLE AND TWO 

wheels, suitable for orchard trail
er. Phone 3187. 33-1-p.

JILL SANBORN TALKS TO 
ROTARIANS ABOUT JAMBOREE

Jill Sanborn, who recently re
turned from the first Dominion 
Girl Guide Jamboree at Ottawa, 
told Rotary Cteb of Summerland 
about her 'interesting- experiences 
at the latteFs weekly dinner meet
ing last Friday in the Nu-Way An
nex.

THE

Miracle Capacity
NeCLABY

Refrigerator

AR R H PO A B 
0 '' *
2

2
0
1
0
1
8
0
0

11
1

0
5
0
0
3
0
0
1
0
3

Macs
Gould, .11? • •
Rucks, If, rf .... 5 
;Kato, 2b ...............5,

36 5 9 24 12 9
AB R H PO A E 
.5 11 9 11

Taylor, cf 
idetcalf, C 
Jomori, ss 
Aikin, 3b . 
■Weitzel, rf 
Jracobs, p 
Kuroda, If

3 
. 5 
. 4 
. 5 
,2

4 
1

0
3
3
9
3
0 0 
0 0 
6 3 
0 0

38 11 9 27 12 4
Score by Innings: 
Oliver; '
Macs:

000 200 210 
001 042 13x

Se« /aur^s ht Th« 
Saturday Evening . 
Post, McCall's and 
look magazines and ^ 
in leading Sia|.e Form 
magazines'. You can 
depend Y^otkin^ ’ 
products. They ore 
tacked by hoHonbl 
advertising, and ore 
made by the largest 
and oldest Company 
el its kind in the 
world . ; . Wait for 
'Wbfkins—It Pays I .

You will appreciate 
the high quality of 
Wotkins . products 
and my regular, de
pendable "store-'at- 
your-door”, .service, 
plus the convenience 
of phone or mail 
order service and; 
prompt, free delivery.

"ROOM FOR 
ONE

(Comedy)

II

Honday to Friday C)no Show 8 p.m* 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9

Corporation of Summerland

Domestic Watei' Vsers
During the hot days there has hpeii a very heavy draw en 

the domestic water sysfem, .This heavy consumption puts the 
services on the high points within the MunlcIpaUly out of wa* 
inr during the day. ‘

Domestic water users ore asked to he rensoiwMe tai flio 
use of water on their lawns and gardens, ;.If the d'omestfo'wa* 
tor users will oo-oporAto'with the. Council, It will be'poBsIble to 
keen up the domosUb water prossuro and ensure that Avery U8» 
er will got his share of water without, Imposing resfileaons. 
Your co-oporatlon .Is requested.

August U, 10B2
G. D; Smith,

' Municipal Cleric.

In all, 1400 feet of hose was run 
out in An endeavor to check the 
fire. ' It was deemed practically 
impossible from the start to save 
the oor^tents. , '

For neirly three hours, until 
4:30 o’clock, the firemen played 
water oh the burning building, 
keeping it from spreading to the 
surrounding orchard. Many fire-’ 
men never went to bed but went 
tight to work at their regular jobs 
after running out the hose on the 
drying racks.,

All the belongings of a life
time owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Mayne, except what they 
took with , them on? their holi
day, went up In smoke.
To add to the tragedy, h good 

deal of the belongipgs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Mayne were also stored 
in the old people's, home. Most' of 
their wedding gifts , and'all their 
winter clothing went up in smoke.

The young couple have g^d- 
ually been building a new fooihe 
p.nd have been living In tempor
ary quarters near the 'parents’ 
home in the meantime. They had 
been looking forward to finishing 
their/Some and moving their be
longings to new, quarters In a 
nhort time. - '

Summerland IVelfare Council, un- 
4 or Chairman Ror.' H.. R. 
more, is appealing to locaLcltlzens 
to supply extra bedding, towelfi,' 
kitchen utensils and other useful 
articles to tho Mayne family S’O 
that they can make a fresh start.

Tt is antlolpatod that, a mnmbor 
of showers wilt be arranged by lo
cal organizatioTTS.

The house and contents wore 
portly covered by insurance but 
not to, the extent thaJ -wllT cover 
tho loss, it is understood',,

Mi’S. J. Mayne'a parents' are ex- 
’’ootod to arrived this wook from 
Toronto-to visit here.... Frl'onds and 
no'qhbors intend to see that the 
visitors are provided with ample 
ncoommodatlon,. ‘

'Summary; Two^base hits, Eisen- 
h'ut, Martino; home runs. Coulter, 
Metcalf, Kato; stolen bases, Sib
son, Gould, Rucks, Taylor 2, Jom- 
pri, Aikin,' Kuroda 3; sacrifice, 
Taylor; wild pitch, Steffen; passed 
balls, 'Williamson 3; hits, off Coul
ter 3, off Stejfen 6; runs, off Coul
ter 5, off Steffen 6; bases on balls, 
'off 'Jacobs -2, off' Coulter 4,. off 
Steffen 2; struck •out, by Jacobs 
6, ’ by Coulter 3, by Steffen 4; 
double plays. Coulter to 'Vander
burgh, Jomori to Kato to Gould, 
Jomori 'to .Gould;»left on bases,,^ 
Oliver 6, Macs 10; 'umpires,: Kin

YOUR MAN

J. Lichfenwald
West Summerland 

PHONE 3827

{Here is truly the last word 
in beauty, dependability and 
economy. A Refrigerator 
which sets- new standards of 
excellence. See its miracle 
capacity within minimum kit
chen space, and other out- 
standing features.. - 
7 CUBIC FEET ...... $^.90

9 CUBIC FEET ...... $399.00

Butler 
& Walden,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware. 

Phone 4556 GranvUte St.

CAN I AGHIEyE “OBJECTIVE” SAV
ING , BY MAKING MODEST, BUT 

REGULAR, PAYMENTS?
caid, Majsoneuve;

Thirsk Darn Down 
To 46-Foot Level
v*bn August 3, Thirsk dam.'W«s at 
tile ,46-fpot level, and No. 2 gate' 
was opened twb turns, Water 
Foreman E, Kercher reported to 
council on .Tuesday. Canyon dam 
is empty noW, he stated.
^'Trout .Creek came up suddenly 
9^ Sunday' after Saturday night’s 
|){g storm artd ijt is considered that 

large quantity of' water must 
Have desbended four or five miles 
back in -the hlTl'e. ,

:-------------------------------

“Of course — for as little as $10 a month 
(or any greater amount), you can be-, 
come an “objective” saver — not a hoard-' 
er of dollars. , ,

Hares Investments
K M o NI 1 1 3 i

B 1) .1 I il V, t T I <> cl c < 111 (1 i n (i 
i< CtNTICTON BC

'"Another violation of tee traffic 
tfylaw, parking Improperly, was 
given a conviction fh police court 
here on Tuesday 'before Magistrate 
R, S. Oxley.

No Roof Over 
Their Heads

AUTO RlflMRS

W« Bought 
Costly Tools So* 

You Could 
Scivo Monoy

'' tost and lo OioO w ooyi
tlM ttoubhi aiul fl* «»•
This iiMHkaB •uparloi' raiwlirs thiit aottially OOi*
Lissai

[ Whit# & Thornthwolto •
r ' ,

taas’Sg?!!!—. PKOIIO 51

It'* the' Berrlast thing that 
oould be Mid of any family. 
Moatly Its the snvlngs of a 
tifetiine.

PltOTBOT WHAT VOV 
HAVE — INBUIIE NOW 

WITH

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

Offloe SS8O Hpme 8090 
9fONnO DUILDINO'Vd'

Front Lino 

In The Fight 

For Hoolth
s '

The sklil and oxperionoe Of 
your, physician preiorlhes the 
onro you must take to pre
serve your health. The iklU 
and experience of our pharm
acists help you follow this 
advice by providing you with 
tho proper drug proscriptions. 
Depend on us fpr' prompt 
drug attention,

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4T00 Omnvllle St

:*.>v

i'ji

■10 f .S CU. PT. 
CAPACITY

16A SO. FT. OF 
IHILFUTIUTY

FRIlZIR
MIATDRAWIR
CRIfPIR
PANTRY-DOR
lOO-O-MAT
RUniRKIIPIR

INTERNATIONAI HARVESTER
Model 0 '9!> RetrigA-*! ciloi

noijiTOPTOionoMi

ill
1^.

s iRwItliSB fsM 
inttrisr iriM 

s Jawslsd Misdswllss 
•irtsrisr stylist, Cslsr- 
Ksysd dssr IwmI*

* tsilt-hi IsHls Otsesr
«

• UMH •Isls-Nllitsst 
MNslals tssmsl 
infoHof

s DlgttM-O.Ut« brithlem 
svery Mrssr 

s TIf Itt-Wsd UNIT wMi
snaeuMMSiOlui9*yoov wiwvwivy

PHONE 84S1

** Where Your Dollar Has
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Conw Ih-NS tkit Mpar fbod 
kasjwr now-if rihs oom- 
MsloH to tlis boms rrtSMtl 
biNNM-pliNd ik*l«w, teimtifi- 
ctlly iMM. FrwMr holdi SS Um*. 
Mwi Dnw«r,l7 Ibi.. GaldMrMm 
Gritptr Hm itmroui 14.1 quart 
espaeiiy.
FRieiD OIONTI PRieiB lOWI

$384.75

ELECTRIC
LTD.

GltANVlLLn ST.

More Cents”

53484853482348485323484848532353534848234823532348534823
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Tonng local Gin 
In Three Car Crash;

4
The-entire Sundmerland district was shocked and saddened on 

Friday to hear of the death by accident eai’ly that morning .of Julia 
Jdary Hack, 21; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hack.

One of the popular members of the younger set here, the young 
girl, met her death in a tragic three-car crash at the Forks of Main 
■street and Skaha Lake roads in Penticton about .,.1:30 o’clock Friday 
morninig. .

She was removed to Penticton hospital where she died Jtiortly after 
admittan,ce from chest injuries.
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First Prize Flokt in Peach Festival Parade
'"''''Mm

are
Pisconnted 20 
Cents in Pool

Jonathans have been .discounted 
20 cents per box in the apple pool.

This informMiion sparked a liyely 
discussion at. the -BOPQA southern 
district. council session in Penticton 
last week; but there were as many 
defenders, of the move as there 
were opponents.

For. the. past seven years, the 
Jonathan pool has been, diraggirig 
to the tune of 31 cents per year, 
on the average, the district growers’ 
session was informed:.
Towards True Market, Value

After weigWhg all the evidence 
-against the j Jonathan Variety, its; 
non acceptance In western Cana
dian ixiarkete, the improbability of 
any ex^wtt to Great Britain , and 
the breakdown which has become 
prevalent in the apple, -the pooling 
.committee decided it was time to 
:slash the variety to a point where 
It would reveal its true market val
ue in the apple pool. '

Frank Laird of Penticton led the 
attack on the pooling committee’s 
strategy, claiming that this would 
be fatal to many Jonathan growers. 
He claimed that McIntosh are a 
drawback on Delicious but has nev- 
er been hit so hard.
. He also claimed that the indus
try did not provide any “direc
tion” to Jonathan growers in May 
and June when orchard practices 
in connection with that, .variety 
could have been cut to a miiiimum 
•fp'save. expense. ■
■' ^t^er, growers,., however, cohtend-

causing" trouble'for forty years and 
:^1 growers knew that the variety 
'would have to be eliminiated-.

This drastic cut' in Jonathan 
return would hurry the Jona
than grower in his elimination 
•of the variety, it was thought. 
‘”1116 grower has the privilege to 

grow what he wants; the sales 
agency is set up to’ sell the com
modity; the pooling committee is 
set up to find the true markeit value 
-of each variety, and grade,” fexplaln- 
ett A. R. GaiTish, Oliver; BOPGA 

. pmldent in answering some , of the 
; statements, that growers Were not 
Wafliied “in time.” : '

In explanation of previous .potol- 
ing committee’s, actions -in' not 
knocking down tW Jonathans lie- 
fore, it was stated that ithere al
ways had been a hope ,tha the UK 
market would be'restored and Jon
athans would find a ready sale on 
that market again. .

Julia Hack was travelling in a 
car driven by ’Terry -Ward and 
with Robert May, both of Pentic
ton, as the ^ other passenger. It is 
imderstood kie Ward car collided 
with another Penticton auto driven 
by Tommy Bella ' with Patricia 
Clarke as p^enger. •

The Ward car was, proceeding 
south and the Bella car north, 
third: auto, containing Victor Schlat- 
strom and Harold'Hansen, fdso of 
Penticton, crashed into the two 
smashed autos after the original 
accident occurred. . v 

^th the Ward and Bella cars 
are said to be total .wrecks.

Ward, suffering a broken foot 
and lacerations and May, with a 
broken leg and collarbone are in 
hospital. Although JVOss Clarke and 
Bella received lacerations and -abra- 
sions they were released from hos
pital shortly .after admittance.

The other two men were linin- 
juSred, it is reported.

A coroner’s inquest was ordered 
under Coroner Dr. W. H. White of 
Penticton. The jury was -empan
elled aiid identification of the body 
was made. The inquest was then 
adjourned until Thursday, Septem-
.ber..4.,..:..... ....... ,

Largely attended funeral services 
were. conducted from St. Stephen’s 
"Anglican church on Monday after
noon, August 18, at 2:30 o’clock 
with Rev. Canon F. V. Harrison 
officiating. Interment •\Y'as, in the 
Anglican cemetery, Summerland 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearers were Wally Day, Mur
ray Dracas, Murray 'Elliott; Keith 
McLean, Robert McLachlan of Pen
ticton and Ken Ozanne of Vancou
ver.

Besides her parents, the deceas
ed girl' leaves one sister, Mrs. Norma 
Henry In Summerland.

'''M

Float Again

Prize in Felstival Parade
Summerland Board of Trade float, featuring Miss Summerland 

of,:1952':and her three lovely princesses, Betty Green, Lu3lia Polesello 
'.ahdc-Dlga Libicz, was awarded first prize for the second year in a row 

, in the cornmunity float section 'of the monster Penticton and District 
,‘Fidachi Festival at noon,last Friday, August 15, first of the two days 
of festivities.

MUSIC TEACHER ARRIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Tamblyn and* fam

ily have arrived from the coast and 
taken up residence in ithe former 
W. C. Kelley home. Mr. Tamblyn 
is the new nioslc teacher at the 
junior-senior high school replac
ing Mr. Rewakoweky, who resigned.

Take Over CPR 
Station Here

Mr. Dougfas C. White,, first trick 
operator the CPR station in 
Penticton, has been appointed-agent 
of the Caiiadiati Pacific’s KVR sta
tion in Weit Summerland. '

He" replaces Reid A. Johnston, 
agent here since 1927, Who is go
ing to Winnipeg general chair
man for western lines of the Order 
of Railroad Tele^phers. " :

Mr., White has :been * agent at 
Allexfby and' Hope, Is' a marrli^ 
man, and has a family of two sonsii 

Reid Johi^ton concludes, his. dU'; 
ties here itbday and' Is. leaving ,dn 
Prlday for his new Job in Winni
peg. Mrs. . Johnston does not Intend 
to Join her husband luitll the fall.

UfitU Mr. White takes qyer here, 
Frank Smuin Is . in charge of the 
OPR station, while' .Charles Best 
has come from Vancouver ; to be 
night operator. :

NEW RESIDENTS HERE 
Mai. and Mrs. O., 61 Harper, the 

parents of Mrs. Kecfi Williams, have 
come from 'Soskatb&h -tb make their 
home here anil will live in Trout 
Creek.

WORK ON LANE FROM V 
park PLAYGRO^D ,

Work of grading the lahe from 
the, Living Memorial., park play
ground up tUe sldehill io,i .the - H. 
W. BroWtl edmrn
ed yesterday. Oh(be a iproper grade 
apd Width has heeh established, 
the new path will, be oiled and 
then treated.' to a hard surfacing 
mix.

Smen's InsHtite Nrariwts Glen ip 
IHzes ii Hndiciails Show at FSE

Summerland Women’s Institute 
won second place fori Its'handicraft 
display at the PNB and was only 
five points behind the Point Grey 
Ihatltute which oamo fldst.

The exhibit 'which was selected 
according to spejilfloatlons set down 
by the PNO handioraft committee 
headed by Mira. A. Shaw, W.X. pro
vincial presldenibr was to contain 
91 articles covering a. wide field 
of sewlrig, knitting, crocheting, lea
ther worjc, toft tom, etc.'
«The Summerland entry had 90 

of the required Items, and of these, 
six won first prUM, and others ware 
in the second, third, and fourth 
places to win points.

onrst prliea wire awarded to Mrs, 
Florence Stark'a crocheted table
cloth; Mira, Swrk'i crocheted bed- 
spresd; plain eewtng by Mrs. Ver
non Charles; crocheting of two 
cotton artloles by Mra. oeovtc Ing 
Us, which Wire apeetaliy ceMmend 

. ed; a, ohlld'd kmcqfead diiiji by MIm

Elisabeth, Theed, which was not 
only oompUmented because of the 
smodklng but as well for being 
beautifully made; and a hand 
woven anig made by Mrs. Cordon' 
Ritchie.

Other prlMs went to Mrs. Ritchie 
tor two .'hand-woven articles; Mrs. 
Oeorge Woltte for an appUqued 
quilt; Mn. W. R,' Powell, fora book
ie wool rug; Mrs. W. Pattle, leather 
work; Mrs. Stark for colored and 
for White embtoldery; and Mrs. J. 
Altken tor soft toys. .

Mira. Cordon Rltohle, Who has 
been at the coast, eaw the eXhlWt 
before the PNB opened and re
ports that It Is spendidly displayed 
In a glass cabinet os are all the 
W.X, entrlM and In a place where 
it can be seen excellently.

Mrs. H, O. Whitaker Is convener 
of the Summerland W.X. handioraft 
oommlttM with otlier membeiM, 
Wm, .0, Orr, Met. Sillily Penwlok 
and Mrs. Cordon Mtofile.

Not only di<J the float capture 
f^ature-.award-.but the Summ^rwiv ci-i l

'lajia'".‘1§'aHd''‘'i'm'p'r'e^se<r 'the ' 'thiius^^p^vV.lT^S . DClTIOlQrSOlp.
ands lyho Imed-the parade route 
between 12 and 1 o’clock on 'Fri-' 
day.
. Stan Gladwell was the designer 
of Summerland’s 1952 float.

Queen Jacquie was central- fig
ure in a gyoup of flower ^petals 
while below' her ..were grouped her 
three princesses bolding th^ reins 
of three; black and yellow;butter
flies which wehe . the motivating 
power ctf'the float.

The Ibvely -white gowns chosen 
by the tour girls made a istriking 
contrail to.the color of the float 
itself and capsed many ^xclama-- 
tlons of delight. - i]

It took an'hour for- Jpe eh- 
. tire parade ' to pass; g. given 
point, Including as It-v did five - 
bands, ' wlih the Sumherland 

. .; Band one of the most .jmpres- 
sive 'aggregations of 

; Other ,bands included; the- Pen
ticton 'city -band, combined Can-t 

adian LeglCn pipe band, McIntosh 
Girls’ pipe band from Vernon and 
the B.C. Dragoons <Vernon) girls’ 
drum and bugle corps.

Along with two of th^^ Summex:- 
land drum majorettes, Yvonne P'Jl- 
'esello and Mary Brlekovich, Mary 
Lou Ingram, baton- fwlrler extra-, 
ordinary, strutted her stuff in 
front of the Summerland Band.

A senior at the University of 
Washington, Mary Lou has been 
twirling batons for eight years and 
.recently won the Seattle Soatoii''’B. 
all city baton twirling contest. Sho 
Is only 10 years of ago.

Design of the Summerland float 
this year did not require as many 
hours of work as in other years 
but still called on the sorvloes of 
a large group of persons,

Stan Gladwell was Indofatlguablo 
in his efforts and was assisted by 
President W. M. Wright, Seorstary 
L. a, Perry, and Directors Prank 
McDonald and J, R, Armstrong,
Tom MoKay and Eddie Lloyd.

■ Mrs. W. M. Wright, Mrs. B. P.
Willis, Miss Joyce Willis,'Miss 
Elisabeth Theed, ^Mra. C. F, M.
Guernsey, Mrs. L. G. Fisher, Mrs.
G, O. Young, Mrs. T. MoKay, Mro.
N. O. Solly and Mrs. J. R. Arm- 
etrong assisted Mr. GladwolMn dm 
igning’’!' and manufacturing the 
flower''petals and buttorftlos,

Mr. E. Oilloapio loaned his orch
ard trailer as the main bass of tha 
float and It was propelled by Mr 
Blake Milne in hie shining new 
Oldsmobile.

Local Peaches Moke 
Hit with Girls'
Band on Way to PNE

Squeal'S of dellglit greeted 'ftihe 
Summerland peabhes and apricots 
handed members of the Cranbrook 
girls’ band Who paused briefly at 
the CPR West Summerland station 
on Tuesday morning and ..were 
handed several boxes of the lus'cious 
Okanagan fruit, courtesy th'e Sum- 
meriand Board of Trade.

In the welcoming party were W. 
M. Wright, board -president, Mrs. 
Wright, Secretary Lome. Perry and 
■J. R. Armstrong.

The band leaders and the girls 
exclaimed over the ripe, fruit and 
were profuse in their thanks.
- ^ In^theT-two ,GPR;ciars:;W®ro-.44,igi!ris 
anidi- five^ adult ' ifeari.eTSit-' The girls 
hope to rejwat their'victory of last 
year at;fhe PNE parade. ,

They had beeh warned ‘to be pre- 
paibd for a treat, of peaches and 
apricots by OPR Station Agent Reid 
Johnston, who had contacted the 
■train conductor before arrival of 
No. 11 into West Summerland., 

Most pertinent comment from 
the Cranbrook leaders was that they 
had attenipted to' buy peaches be
fore they left home and found only 
some hard, rock-like Yakima fruit 
which the storekeepers wouldn’t 
even 'sell to them.: '

They were told by the board of 
trade party that there would -be 
plenty of Okanagan peaches in

waiBnild

Here Soon
L. W. Rumball, proprietor 

of the Summerland Groceteria 
announced this morning that 
contracts have been signed -for 
the* erection of a Super-Valu* 
store in West Summerland. . ;

Mr. Rumball intends to con-' 
tinne to operate the Groceteria 
as a flour and feed wjiolesale 
and retail outlet but will move 

• his grocery business establish
ed here in 1920 to 'a new loca
tion on Granville street •oppo
site the junior-senior high 
school.

It has been known for some time 
that the Super-Valu chain Intenid- 
ed to establish' here but definite: 
contract for the erection of the- 
building was not signed until yes
terday, Mr. Rumball states.

•The modem, new grocery and 
nieat self sesrvice store will be’ lo-. 
cated directly across the street toom 
the hew jimior-senior high sriiool, 
and also directly east of the w 
municipal office building constiiic- 
tipn on whioh^commenced -1^ weriE.

’ Work on the new. Super-Valu 
will get underway by the end ' 
of August with opening sched
uled sometime abopt 4he year 
end.
The company which will erect 

the building for the Supef-Valu has 
purchased Granville street property 
owned by the Steuart interests, 
represented by W. A. (Bud) Steuart, 
with 130 foot frontage and 105 feet'; 
in' depth. ., . ' ■ ■ .

The ne.w building will have forty 
foot frontage with 100 foot depth, 
'w’hile alongside will be-a large' park-

vide plenty of parkiiig.. space or 
its customers.'■ -f

. Work on a new Super-Value store 
in Penticton is also expected to 
commence shortly.

Grout# Brtokt LOrg# 
Window, Brown Horn#

lAab weak, Mr. Harry Biviwn re
turned to hie home to find a lainie 
plolte gbua window taolng on the 
north aide amaahed into email pleeea. 
The gloM waai atrewn around the 
livlng>«oom.

OauM of the ooounrenoe wax lOon 
fou'nd aa among the aplijniteirg w«* 
a large grouae, with Ito ntok brok
en.

: .Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs-George F. Lewis,> Trout, Creek, 
a gzaduate of the 1952 class of 
Summerland high school, -has been 
awarded the Canddlan L^on pro
vincial branch scholarship of 1900.

He is the second gi'aduate from 
SHS in recent"years to 'Win-such 
ah award as Ron MacRao, gradu
ate in 1950, was given a similar 
honor.

Both lads were recommended by 
Summerland Branch No. 22, Cana
dian Lbglon,

Richard attained previous hon
ors when he was the one lad In 
the Okanagan and one of five In 
B.C. chosen to go from Canada to 
the tnternatlonal Boy Scout Obn- 
gress in Europe last. year. He is 
a King Scout.

He intends to enter UBO this fall 
an^ continue his studies with the 
aim of becoming a doctor of medicine. ' ^ #

Flower Show 
on Wednesday
■Next Wednesday, August 97, in 

the high school auditorium the 97th 
annual gladioli and flower show of 
the Summerland Horticultural So
ciety will attraot some of the most 
beautiful blooma in the Okanagan,

' When thb Okanagan flower show 
was held tjere last year U was 
ably demonstrated that Summer- 
land leads in flower culture.'

There are 40 olasses In the big 
prim Hit which Is obtainable at 
the provincial government ngrloul 
ture offloe on OranvlUe street.

Chief prliios are the cups known 
as O. Napier Higgin, W. H, Malkin, 
Nooa, J. W. tones, and F. B. 
XCnowlee. Prises are awarded to 
first and seoond in each class.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Butler and 

their family have returned from a 
holiday tarip to Eureka, Calif.

Cranbrook by the time ithey- re
turned.

In order to make the trip from 
Cranbrook to Vancouver and return 
■the girls’ band organization raised 
$2,500, mostly -through voluntary 
subscription, from their district.

Forty Percent of Bartlett 
Crop to Go in Junior Boxes

'Forty percent of the Bartlett 
crop in the Okanagan will bb 
packed in -the tonior box for the 
first time this season, Bill Thomas, 
chief of -the sales agency’s inspec
tion branch informed ithe BCFOA 
southern district council at the 
Prince Charles hotel on Tuesday 
evening,. Aug. 12,

Mr. Thomas displayed four dif
ferent cardboard containers which 
may'be found feasible for the tree 
fruit trade to replace the expensive 
wooden boxes now being used.

He did not commit himself, how
ever, on the possible reception these 
containers would command on the 
markets, but considered that at 
least two had 'distinct possibilities. 
Aooeptable Package 

The wooden Junior apple box is 
a" "real pookoge,” Mr. Thomas do- 
olared, saying that between, 600,- 
OOO and 000,000 Junior boxes of Mc
Intosh will be shipped this season. 
Ano'ther 100,000 regular Delioious 
an'd some Newtowns, nearly all 
fancy grade, will also be shipped 
in the Junior container.

Packing of Bartletts in tho Junior 
box has already started in Osoyoos 
where the girl paek'ers exclaimed 
over their lightness and easy hand
ling. Net weight will be about 23 
pounds and pears will run 00 to 04 
per box. ,

"We ithlnli it will be a real pack," 
Mr. Thomas enthused.

Five thoiiiand boxes of 1052 
cherries were put eut ss an 
experiment In a folded eard- 
bosrd eontslner which contains 
4 iinsll boxss snd eesti 22 
cents.
More ventilation is required in 

this container and it took some 
time to fold, he pointed out, In 
displaying the first of tour oard- 
board 'oontainer. A standard oher 
ry lug oosta 84 oenti.

Another container in. lies
deeper than a standard apple box. 
Which costs 27 cents to manufact
ure In Washington, and which stems 
to stand fairly rough treatment Is 
to be tried out on a limited scale 
this year.

Packinghouses may use this tjrpe 
of box to ship orchard run McIn
tosh on the first flights, Mr. Thom
as explained. There* would be no 
bulge on the crown of this pack
age.
Junior Cardboard Box 

A folding Junior cardboard box, 
purple in color, caught the fancy 
of the growers present and seem
ed to be the answer to a number 
of problems. Some growers thought 
that peaches could be shipped In 
those as they ore so oonsitruoted 
that no lids are required and they, 
oah -^be -'Stacked quite high.

This particular package has been 
patented In Washington and an 
order for 200,000 has been placed 
by Tree Fruits Ltd, No stltohlng 
or gluing Is necessary but there 
Is no saving In price, by tho time 
the boxes are brought aotoss the 
line.

Mr. Thomas thought the box has 
oonsumer appeal and will probably 
cause more sales by thq box than 
by the pound; It holds 22 pounds 
of apples.

The meeting, at the Insistence of 
Bill Morris, of Penticton, asked 
Tree Frulfs to use this container 
on experimental shipments of 
peaches to Calgary and Vanoouvei:.

Final example of cardboard con
tainers was the large box holding 
two trays for a tray apple pack. 
Various welghto and slses of -car
tons oan be obtained, Mr. Thomas 
explained, Shippers are being ask
ed to put up a number of tray 
packs on a voluntary basis,
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The VALUE of 
ADVER TISING

Not Entirely A Pleasure Trip

By one of those flashes of in
spiration so common to men of 
genius—so rare to me—1 recently 
thought up a plan "which would 
at once solve one of our most ser
ious international problems, and a 
budding national one as well.

First, the international one; are 
you listening, Messrs. Atcheson, 
Sden, and Pearson?

A large part of the world is 
now teetering between throwing 
in its lot with thp Western democ
racies, and becoming another bulge 
behind the Iron Curtain. China’s 
half-million have chosen the lat
ter coui’se; others may do the 
same.

Yet we in Canada—^and I sus
pect the inhabitants of other dem
ocracies are very similar—know 
■"very little of the people, policies 
and problems of ‘ the rest of the 
world. We don’t even know why 
they may prefer Communism to 
democracy, or if they know what 
democracy really is. And we don’t 
try very hard to understand them 
either; we may send a formal am
bassador or minister, or an official 
trade drummer-upper if we think 
we can make money out of deal
ing with that country—but as to 
really helping them or developing a 
mutual understanding—not much. .

Here’s where the first part of 
the soon-to-be-famous Rusticus 
Plan comes in. We should send to 
o'ther' parts of the world informal 
representatives, with no official axt 
to grind, who would live among the

people, talk their language, get be
hind the front they present to tour
ists and find out what really ©oes 
on in their lives and minds. These 
representatives could send back re
ports on -vsfhat they found which 
>vould enable us to give useful ale. 
to said countries, if we are wise 
enough to devote a little money to 
that. And they could show the 
people of those other lands, far 
better than radio or printed prop
aganda, what democracies, ani the 
people who live in them, are like.

These representatives would*, have 
to be tolerant and broad-minded, 
apt at learning foreign tongues, 
cultured enough to be at home 
with the upper classes yet wise 
enough to appreciate ihe cemmon 
people. . They should have a' gO'Od 
background’ of knowledge of the 
country they go to, even before 
they arrive there.

And here’s whar’e the second part 
of the Rusticus Plan cornea in. We 
have in Canada the increasing 
number 'Of young men and women 
who are financially able to go on 
to University after finishing high 
school, but have no particular in
clination toward engineering, med
icine, law, or any otfier of the .spec 
ialized courses. They usually grad
uate with a B.A. degree, and are 
rather shocked to find that the 
years of effort which this entailed 
have not given them anj- knowledge 
of practical-value, and that tliey 
actually are l^’ss use to society 
than ' a good ce-rpanter, plumber, 
or mechanic.

The girl graduates, of coui-se, can 
take refuge in marriage, and con
sole their husbands for their house
keeping errors by reciting the 
poems of John Donne or lists of ir
regular Greek'verbs; but the men, 
if they •wish to get ^ married them
selves, are some times hard put 
to it -to make themselves accep
table breadwinners. The teaching 
profession, and the civil service, 
make special op’enings for them, 
but these are hum-drum to many,- 
the number they can absorb is lim
ited, and ' the graduates are still 
pouring out every yeai’.

You see what a blessing my 
‘Foreign.. Goodwill Service’ would 
be? The University courses lead
ing to a B.A. degree genersilly in
clude some studies of languages, 
history, geography and psychology. 
Instead of being taken aimlessly 
to get the required number of 
credits, and soon forgotten, these 
studies could be grouped around 
individual countries, so that a grad
uate ■would acquire, in his three 
or four years, a pretty thorough 
background for, service in Iran, or 
Pakistan, or Jugo-Slavia, or where- 
ever he might want to go.

This type *of foreign service 
should have quite an appeal. 
The romance of travel, the ideal
ism of helping mankind, the thrill 
of counter-espionage, are all in it. 
It would be an insurance against 
high-level unemployment at home, 
and it might be a real contribution 
bo international good will and 
peace abroad.

the people of Penticton, “I think 
I wijl come back again next year”v 
during his stop there "with his bro
ther Prince’ George on their way 
east.

\
THIRTY YEARS AGO,
AUGUST 25,1922

Rainfall records for -the last six
teen years for August have been 
exceeded by the precipitation this 
monHi. R. V. Agur, Balcomo 
Ranch, states the total rainfall from 
.the 9th to the 21st has been 2.15 
inches. These rains have been of 
inestimable value and have prolong
ed me irrigation season-

The Presbyterian conference in 
St. Andre'w’s chmch was op^ed by 
Rev. M. D. McKee, moderator, as
sisted by local elders. Rev. H. Feir, 
Oliver; Rev. J. A. Dow, Benvoulin; 
and Rev. Wm. Stott, Armstrong, 
gave addresses.

Severe electrical storms have 
caused some interruption In the 
electric light services.

Mr. and Mrs. Robson are visit
ing at the home of meir daughter, 
Mrs. E.- R. Butler. Mr. Robson is 
principal at Rossland.

Miss Ruth Graham has been ap
pointed teacher of the intermediate 
grade of the Cedar School, Nanai
mo.

At the Board of Trade meeting 
J. Tait, G. H. Inglis, B. Saundras, 
R. Cabtwright, and Braun "were 

-appphited-a, committee to arrange 
for fruit in connection4/w^,th eriter- 
tainirig newspaper publfehers of 
B.C. and Alberta on their brief 
stay here.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
AUGUST 26, 1927 

HRH The Prince of Wales told

Summerland road slides are dan
gerous to the whole cliff and the 
source must be located says W. 
K. Gwyer of the department of 
public works. This is in connection 
with the oozy mud issuing from 
the cleft of the hill below me ex
perimental station.

Eggs are showing an advance in 
price and extras are quoted from 
32c to 35c, firsts 30c to 33c, seconds 
25c to 28c, and cracks 20c to 23c.

J. Butterfield, editor of The 
Common Round column in the 
Province, spoke at me Log Cobin 
summer school on Education, when 
his observations brought forth heat- 
^ discussion. . . _ .

Mr. (Fred Gartrell is in his new 
home at the fobt of the Gulch 
Road. P. Gaynbr has taken over 
Mr. GartrelFs dairy.

Miss E. Hilhouse who has been 
visiting at Major Tweedie’s is leav
ing for England, sailing on-the Ou- 
sonia.

People don’t ihake a beaten path 
to the mouse-trap maker’s door 
unless they know he' has made a 
better mouse, trap .and. .has a .stock, 
for sale at a price, they can pay.
^ That is what the advertising 
business is - all about. Mousetraps 
'4hd pig-irori; automobiles and 
breakfast foods are useless if 
|eople remain in ignorance of their 

istance. mid unaware of how 
ey may he used/ Advertising 

^erves the man who produces by 
enabling him to dispose of his 
goods, and the man who consumes, 
by telling him "what is availahl-a 
to add to his satisfaction in life.

!!; The question is sometimes ask- 
bd—and not .only, by\persons with 
“bueer economic ideas—“why' - ad
vertise?” The answer can be given 
by drawing three circles; a big 
-Sne, a smaller one inside^it,, and 
^ smaller ope inside that. The 

’^ittle circle indicates the numbe"." 
of prospects that can be met pei’- 
sonally by the sales force, the 
next large# shows the wider group 
that can be reached by a well- 
built mailing list, while the other 
circle shows the extent to which 
■prospects' can be canvassed by 
advertising in its .various forms 
of publications and display, 
j One of the first positive rules 
is that advertising is an invest
ment, not a speculation. Gambles 
in advertising, followed by dis
appointment and retrenchment, 
are wasteful. They upset the 
economic equalibrium. Theiy give 
business that air of starts and 
■■stops so well summed up in the 
terse telegram of the conductor 
of thfe often-derailed train: “Off 
again, on again, gone again, Fin
negan.”

Another rule is that ad'vertisin.r 
is fruitless if the, advertising does 
not offer something which will' 
genuinely serve some human wan t.' 

■lil-^The third rule is not to expect 
overwhelming returns in the way 
of sales from the first ad or two. 
Advertising does not work 'Uiat 
way. It deposits in the mehta' 
sj;orehouse of the prospect im-’ 
pression after impVession until he 
has a well-defined picture i of the 

-■’■’’ct and the .service it will 
nerforni for him.—Ffom Royal_ 
Bank of Canada Letter.

LEGION AND COUNCIL TO 
SPLIT COST OF MOVING POLE 

Cost of moving an electric li.aht 
pole at the Canadian. Legion in 
connection with the addition of 
a new hall on the east side will b'' 
divided equally between the council 
and the Legion, council decided on 
-August 12 when on application for 

-Ijhe moving wf.s-,consideredv; ■ ’ '■

11^1

The Mail Bag
NO \VATiR AT THE HOME

. Summerland, B.C.,
August 19, 1952.

Editor, The Review:
Knowing ithat numbers of resi

dents on elevated land in this muni
cipality have not sufficient domes
tic' water in the hot montihs, we 
would like also to state that we feel 
if our friends in this district knew 
that for aboult two months of the 
year there is no water in the taps 
on any floor of our Home between

approximately 8:30 'a.m. and 9:30 
pjn., they would co-operate to a 
greater extent by not "watering their 
lawns or otherwise weakening the 
pressiire unnecessarily during the 
daytime;

We have cared for numbers of 
Wesit Summ^land residents during: 
the past years, and at the moment 
are looking after 3 to this locality 
with an application from a fourth. 
We usually have from 25 to 30 peo
ple living in our Horne.

Mt. View Home,
W. R. PIKE, . 
Chairman of the Board.

Boy Scouts Went to Camp
'I, '

1st Summerland Scout Troop 
At Camp

This year the 1st Summerland 
Scout troop held its summer camp 
at Chute Lake, just a few hundred 
yards north of the railway station 
on the Kelowna road.

Selection of a new camp site 
has been a regular policy for a 
number of years.. The three prev
ious summer camps have been held 
at Pish Lake, Nickql Plate Lake 
and Osprey Lake.

The Chute Lake camp site prov
ed satisfactory from most stand
points since it is sufficiently high 
(altitude 4,000 feet) to avoid ex- 
,treme summer heat and is reason
ably available by automobile. Prox
imity to water provided excellent 
swimming, boatin'g and fishing.

The camp was held between July 
23 and 30. The boys with all their 
kit plus tents and cook houses eq
uipment were transported both 
ways in Smith & Henry’s truck 
■The weather the first day was not 
auspiclouB since rain threatened, 
but fortunately the camp was com
pletely set up before it started to 
rain in earnest on Wednesday ,f- 
tornoon, July 23.

Rain followed all afternoon and 
during tho first night, but cleared 
up the following morning and ex, 
ccllent weather prevailed through 
the balance of the camp.

Altogether 2t boys attended tlie 
camp together with Scoutmaster 
Don "V. Fisher, Assistant Scout 
masters Steve R. Cannings and Eric 
O. Brinton, and our gonial cook, 
Mr. Jack Ellis. Tho hoys wore div
ided Into throe patrols, the Hawks 
under patrol lender Victor Smith, 
the Buffaloes under patrol loader 
Bill Wilburn, and the Eagles under 
patrol loader Vorn Higgs.

Each patrol was housed in n 
separate tent and a large mai'quee 

• tent was used for cook-house and 
dining purposes. T^lo boys pre
pared breakfast at their own 

. oamp-sites while dinner and sup- 
pbr were centrally served.

The program consisted of instruc- 
tlonal periods, games, fishing and 
badge work. Tho troop is partic- 
ularly Indebted to Mr. S. R. Can

nings for his interesting talk on 
“Conservation of Bird Life in 
British Columbia”, and to Mr. E. C, 
Brinton who gave excellent in
struction for the swimmers’ and 
rescuers’ badges. ’The following 
boys completed these two badges.

Swimmers: Banyr Lawley, Ron 
Lawley, Jadk Baillle, Bill Baillie, 
Bob Brinton, John Adams, Wayne 
Mitchell, John Cuthbert and Bill 
Wilburn.

Rescuers’ badge work: Larry 
Lemke, Richard Blewett, Geoff 
Solly, William Lewis and Nell 
Woolllams. -

In the athletes’ badge competi
tion several hoys reuassed their 
badge on the basis of their new age 
group,, and the following, boys 
passed their athletes badge for 
the first time: Bob Brinfon, Max 
Ongaro, Earl Gardiner, Wayne 
Mitchell, Bruce Bingham and Pat 
Anderson.

This year's over-nlght-hlke con
sisted of a trip to Ratnlp Lake 
which is approximately 4Ui miles 
from Chute Lake. Concentrated 
rations plus bedding w.ero carried 
in by the boys on pack boards. 
None of tho party was familiar 
with this particular lake and its 
reputation for fishing was found 
to bo greatly exaggerated. Fishing 
faoilitlos consisted of two water
logged rafts, and tho limited num
ber of fish were very small In 
size.

However, for'some of the boys it 
was tho first oxperlenco in back 
packing and from this standpoint 
it proved to bo well worthuvhllo. 
At Ratnlp Lake a camp fire was 
hold around the Hawk's camp site 
at which Oarry Hackman and 
ether Scouts proved novel enter
tainment. Two other camp fires 
wore hold at tho main camp site 
at Chute Lake tho seoond of whibh 
was attended by Field Commisslbn- 
cr Jack Sorivegor.

Most days, a period was set 
aside for fishing and boating, and 
arrangements were made for six 
boats to bo available for the troop 
for those assigned periods, The 
flshlnjj^waH oxeellent both on the

$^uininfflan6 HfDinb
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
At West Summerland, B.C. by the 
■Summerland Review Printing A 

* Publishing Co.,.Ltd.
J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

fly and the troll but the size of 
the fish was such that about two 
thirds of them had' to be thrown 
back Into the water., .

Visitors Day was Sunday and 
over 30 people visited the camp site 
and saw the layout which the bo.?/3 
had developed. The visitors en
joyed tea and coffee in ths cook
house with Mr. Ellis, and some of. 
them stayed on to do a hit of fish
ing. Many of the parents'- woo 
vii-ited had not been at the phute 
Lake area before and commented 
on the suitability of the camp site.

A-patrol competition was ;-set up 
at the start with points being aw
arded for various activities 'and.for 
the orderliness and development 
of individual camp sites.

At the end 'of the camp the 
Eagles under Patrol Leader Vorn 
Higgs had the highest score and 
won the Pat Niabet memorial 
trophy for summer camping., This 
trophy will be shated among tho 
boys in tho patrol during tho com
ing year.

During the camp, first-class 
badges wore awarded to Scouts 
Noll Woolllams and William Lewis. 
Patrol Leader Victor Smith of tho 
Hawks, having oonipleted big Pion
eer's badge, received this award, 
and along with' It, his Bushman's 
Thong, tho highest accomllshmont 
in scouting. Victor Smith Is fo bn 
^Ighly oongratulatod on having 
achieved this standing. Ho has 
tjow attended tho summer camp 
every year-since 1047, which Is In 
itself quite a record.. ‘

Fortunately, several other Scouts 
are also very close to attolning the 
Bushman's Thong and it Is hoped 
that some of those -may, he com
pleted before the next Dominion 
Scout Jamboree whioh is to be held 
in Ottawa in tho summer of 1083, 

The troop returned to Summer- 
land on Wednesday, July 80, sun
burned and very dirty, but every-, 
body wishing that tho oanip had 
been able to oarry on for one more 
week. No mishaps marred the 
oamplng period; oven tho Soout- 
mastai* suooeeded In preventing his 
tent* fropi being let down on tho 

night
Authorraed* as Renond-Class Mai' 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canads

........

MEN AND 
TREES

winner, John W. Eody Trophy and, 
Printer & Publisher award, 1040 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1081; In 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

Lti Mgredith hai ipgnt titvtn ytan 
logging in tht vieinity of hit blrthplaet/
Nanaimo, Vaneouvar liland. Marriad, with Svt 
childrtn, Lti hai planty of raiponilbilititi not tht 
Itail of whieh it tht job of piloting hit hugt truth, with 
loadt wtighing 70 torn or to, up and down tht logging 
road. Oulekothinhing and iltady: hands art,nttdtd’on t foW . 
likt thii*—and bthlnd ikoit a ptrpttual supply of trots lo kttp 
tht trucks rolling; (n British Columbia, dirtetly or Indirtetly, 
wt til nttd tho forts! rttouret.

Protect Yoiir Prospor/ty 
Keep BHthh Columbia Croon

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Bntihh Columbia Forcht Service
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UNITED aiURCH
Ivf^eside:

Church service—11:00 a.m.
BEV. H. R. WHITMOBE.

..“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
. people”

SUMMERLAND 
i BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.na. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.
“Come and jWorship With Us" 

Pastor—^Ken Knight

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTA3. 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday, school.

11 aim. and 7:30 pjn.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study,, pray

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY WfeLCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHUBCR

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lif' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

, A welcome to all 
Rev. 'G. Schnell, Pastor

Ari^iSirong Fair Dates Set Back 
One Week for Better Apple Display

A crisp Green Bean Salad topped with tomato wedges aiid sardines, i 
is different and delicious, and one that you can serve all year i 
round if you’ve put away a few cans of beans for winter eating!

Green Bean Salad mate and % tsp. salt, pour over
One Mb. fresh green beans (about t»eans. Add eggs, celery, parsley

% ' monoSum gfutSfatt, 2
ou‘'iraUIS'T L?cinTsh Tth 1
Snio“ 2 tbVrtnegarf fmaU ”ar-

’ Fresh green beans may also be Worcestershire sauce, A-tsp. coarse canned for use during the winter.
A- ' ♦ .ij- 1/ following Department of Agrir Boil beani^ as directed, adding 4 culture directions for canning, ybu 

tsp. monosodiuiu glutamate to the be able to open jars of garden- 
cooking water. When tender, dram ^eans that can be used in all
and cool. Combine^ oil, vinegar, above recipes, the whole winter 
Worcestershire sauce, , pepper, re- through ;
maining % tsp. monosodium glula- P * ^

Kenneth Knight Ordained into 
Baptist Ministry, First Time 
Ceremony Ever Held Here

Moves to Cariboo-
Last year Mr. and Mrs^ Roy C.. 

Hanson of Payette, Wash, stopped 
over at Cedarbrooke Auto Court, 
•on a motor bike trip to the Cari
boo. They found Hansons at Ced
arbrooke, too, although no rela- 

-tionrand they -fell in love with the 
north country and decided to come 
to live in Canada.

This week Mr. Hanson was here 
again, having been up to the Cari
boo; and found a place near 70- 
Mile House where he plans to set
tle.

Now he has gone back home 
for his wife, and family and will 
shortly move up there. /

ST. MICHAEL

Sweaters
Are

DOWN IN PRICE

BUT
They remain the aamo Hisrh 
Quality. M4ny Now StyloB, 
to ohooBo from 
a Cardigan Btyloi f(I.OS 
Long-BIeevod Pull'overa, Plain
and with dollar ........... 9580
Shprt-Bleevod Brnshed Pull-;
over! with collar ......... 94.80'
21 Short-BIoovod Pullovar^ 
Styloi ,,........  98.08

SOW ON
SoU of Shortio 
Coofi Greatly 

Rdduceid lilt Price
ALL SUMMER DRESSES 

HAVE BALES TAOS

Phona 9000 
iy«it Siimnuirland

In the first such ceremony in 
the 46 year history of the Bap
tist church- here, and' about ten 
years' after, his father wa§ . killed 
at Dieppe, Kenneth Ehiight was or
dained into the Christian ministry 
of the Baptist church Wednesday 
evening, August 13, for which he 
had already been set apart by faith 
and by training. ,

■He -graduated :from Brandon 
Cbllege in . journalism and in theol
ogy from. McMaster University and 
at a meeting of the Baptist Union 
of Western Canada examining coun
cil held at Calgary on June 26 
was unanimously accepted, and will 
now have his name added to the 
list bf ordained ministers of the 
Baptist church in Canada.

Ten ministers took part in the 
program last week. ■ Seldom has 
there been, such a gathering of 
Baptist clergy here.
. They included the ihoderator. Rev. 
A. P., Willis, Vernon; Rev. J. E 
Smith, Emmanuel Baptist, Victoria; 
Rev. D. O. Kriipfel, former pastor 
how - chaplain at Currie Barracks, 
Calgaryv«who also > represented the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada; 
Rev. A> C. Hammill, Olivet Baptist 
churchi New Westminster, repre- 
sehting as well the B.O. conven' 
tion-of Baptist churches; Rev. J 
J. 'Smithson, former pastor now at 
First Baptist church, Kelowna; Rev 
J. Roskam, First. Baptist church 
Penticton; Rev. Waldo Penner, 
missionary from India home on 
furlough; Rev. H., R. Whitmore, 
from the local ministerial assobia- 
tlon; and. Rev. L; 8. Mossell,. a 
friend of Mr. Knight, minister: of 
the Presbyterian church, at Nelson, 
son.

Laymen taking part In the ser- 
' vice were Mr, Oeorge Perry, chair- 
;i man ot, the jieacons’ .bcayd of the 

Summerland church and Mr. Ray 
Harrington from the Peaohland 
church.

The moderator, Mr. Willis, called 
the assembly to woi^shlp and Mr. 
Roy Wellwood read the letter from 
the Parkdale church which called 
tho council. '

The candidate, Mr. Knight, was 
presented l^y Rev. J. E, Smith, who 
had known him as a boy; having 
been Baptist
church at B&tevan, Mr. Knight’s 
home town. Mr. Smith was the 

1 candidate's Scoutmaster at one 
time and related incidents of those 
days and through the years dur
ing which he has been in touch 
with.hlm.,

As further presentotion Oapt. 
Knipfel gave the report of the ex
amining council) and the letter con
firming its findings.

The ordination sermon proaohod 
by Rev. J. J. Smithson exhorted 
the young man, above all things, 
to "Preach". From time to time 
it wa« necessary, Ihe stated, to re
examine the basic life of a church. 
When the gospel ministry began, it 
was a new tiling on earth and has 
lasted from the time ot Christ un
til now, and will go beyond.

He-mentioned that the Scottish 
people believe t'hat theology is tho 
queen of sciences, and quoted Dr. 
McNeill, an eminent' Baptist, who 
said, "Academlo standing is neces
sary, but the seal of €k>d is the 
prerequilte for the Christian minis-

try.” . ,,
Rev. A. c. Hammill offered the 

ordination prayer and the moder
ator, Mr. WUlis, presented a Bible 
to the new minister.

In preaching the charge to the 
candidate, Mr. Smith counselled 
him to look to himself, first of all; 
to books and primarily, The, Book; 
to the people of the congregation 
to guard the Baptist church> 
to look Ito his fellow ministers.

The need of grace was mention 
ed by,Rev, J. Roskam .when he gave 
the charge to the bhurch.;

The moderator welcomed Mr. 
Knight into the fellowship of the 
Baptist ministers of the Western' 
Urdon, the' , B.C.' convention, . tiie 
Okanagan association, and into the 
ser\dce of the local churches in his 
charge. „ ■. ,

Rev. Mr.- ' Whitmore ' bringing 
greetings from the local; ministerial 
association, assured' Mr.! Knight of 
the .friendship to be ftiuhd here, 
and spoke graciously, as well, ito 
Mr. Knight’s mother, yrho had ccrnie 
from Estevan to see her son br- 
d'ained. ;

Mr.. Harrington^: spoke of ,, the 
growth of th'e Peachlwiid chuich 
and Simday school, In recent yearjn 
and 'hoped for . further expansion 
under the new minister. ,

Mr. (.MlosGell spoke briefly bringing 
a message from the Rev, Theo Oib-. 
son. Baptist minister at Nelson, end. 
secretary of the B.C. convention.

The henediction at the end of 
the two-hour ceremony was pro
nounced by' the newly ordained 
minister, Reir. Kenneth Knight.'

Largest and most ' varied tree 
fruits shop window of its kind in 
Canada will be the BCFGA divi
sion at the 1952 B.C. Interior Prov
incial Exhibition, Armstrong, Sept
ember.16, 17 and 18. One reason 
IS that the dates favor the display 
of so many different kinds of tree 
fruits in the numerous varieties. ■

The two biggest exhibitions in. 
Canada, the National at Toronto 
and the Pacific National at Vancou
ver, are too'early for most of these 
fruits and so the Armstrong -Fair 
and the BCFGA division benefit.

Growers and managers of pack
ing houses throughout the tree fruit 
area are being canvassed vigor
ously by Chairman Jack Kosty and 
his BCFGA committee in a cam
paign to make the 1952 fruit.show 
the greatest since the executive, 
sixteen years ago, under President 
Arthur K. Loyd, decided to utilize 
the Armstrong Fair to demonstrate 
the unequalled tree fruits grown 
in British Columbia.

To this end, the prize list for this 
division has been built up until this 
year a record $528 is offered in 
money prizes, along with two tons 
of fertilizers, ten cases of appla 
juice, three cases of canned goods; 
in addition to the . grand prizes, 
the Buckerfield sliver tray in the 
“Better Fruit” class, open to all 
growers, and the J. R. J. Stiirling 
memorial trophy for growers’ sons 
and daughters who have not reach
ed their nineteenth birthdays. 
These engraved trophies become 
the property of the winners.

The Stirling memorial trophy is 
presently held' by Bill Ward, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ward of 
Summerland. ’ ^

The 69 classes include htree, 61 
Wealthy, 68 McIntosh and 69 DcIt 
icious, for packing houses, with 
$22.50 cash prizes in each.

The Armstrong Fair difectors 
set the dates hack a week this 
year, in order to enable growers to 
send more mature apples and other 
tree fruits and the date for entries 
also has been set back to Satur
day, September 13, with exhibits to 
arrive by 8 p.m., Tuesday, Septem
ber 16, with judging to start at 
9 a.m. Wednesday.

Two new classes have been ar
ranged, one for junior boxes (ap
ple) Nos. 42 to 51 inclusive, and one 
to be. included in the schools’ fruit 
section of the junior fanners’ div
ision. This latter calls for com
mercial .fruits entries with ,the win
ning school getting three cases of 
apple juice, the second school, two 
cases, and the thii-d, one case.

Chairman Kosty figured' that 
with a school, the fitting, prize was 
one that all the pupils could enjoy. 
Besides that, he says the Vitamin 
C in this juice will be good for 
them. ;

Bill Snow Sweeps • 
Gladioli Classes of 
Peach Festival Show

W. G. (Bill) Snow of Summer- 
land made a complete sweep of first 
prizes in the gladioli division of 
the agricultural section at the 
Peach Festival industrial show at 
Penticton’s memorial arena last 
week.

His entries, along with E'en Mc
Kay of Naramata, woti all but one 
of the gladioli prizes.

First prizes for wliite, yellow; 
orange, apricot or buff' .pink, red, 
maroon and smoky shades, seven 
in all, were won by Mr. Snow. Only 
in one category, thht of purple or 
blue, which Mr. Snow .did not en
ter did he, fail to take first prize.

He was also first in his display 
of African marigolds, second to K. 
McKay for single petunias and first

with his double petimias. He was 
second in the large zinnia class and 
first for his collection of a-Timi^ai^i.

His basket of gladioli and his 
vase of gladioli both' ■won first 
prizes, as well as single entry flow
ers.

PAGE THREE

You to Drive 
Away These 
Lovely New 
1952 Models:

CHEVROLET 
Model 12-69

Dark Grey

PONTIAC
22 - 69 Sedan

Dark Grey

PONTIAC
22-11 Coach

Light Blue

DUE TO THE ACUTE 
STEEL SI’TUATION 
INDICATIONS ARE 

THAT THE NEW CAR 
SUPPLY WILL BE 

VERY limited FOP. 
SOME TIME TO COME

OPEN CULVERT SUBJECT 
OF PROTEST TO COUNCIL 

An open oulvort alo.ngaldo her 
property at the foot of tho Guloh 
road was the Bubjooi of a proteec 
from Mra. V. Brake read at Tuo» 
day's oounoil sosBion. Council or
dered an' invoBtigatlon of the oul* 
vert condition, as Mrs, Brake oon- 
Bidorod It a monaoo to ohlldron.

Moke Your 
Next Stop

At The

Top of Peach 
Orchard Hill

The SHELL 
SERVICE STATION

What do mdMons
own

Summerland Herfieulturol Society 

27thANNUAL

GLADIOLUS and
FLOWER SHOW• 1 «

, )
'at the

High Seh<^ol Auditorium

Wednesday, August 27
3 to 9 p.m.

ADMISSION 95o — 40 ENTRIES

Tsa Served During ths Show — SOo

rniKE LIST MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE GOVEHVMENT 
IIOBTICULTUBAL OFFICE ,

helps break 
___traffic bottlenecks?

L//e inuuranca — becauie a large 
part of the money that people put 
aside in life insurance it invested in 
ways that help provide new roads 
und bridges ... as well at new 
homes, stores, waterworks, power 
plants, other aids to better living.-

helps keep 
Canada strenp?

\galn —• IHe innurnnea/ The money 
iet aside by millions of policy- 
holdurs plays an important part in 
'Inoncing Canada's industrial econ
omy. And this, in turn, atrengthens 
t)ie nation's defence program.

A!f'

aids science's battle 
against disease? ^

L/fe inturanee — through several 
important medical research projects 
which ore supported wholly or in 
part by funds contributed by life 
insurance companies. As a result, 
chances of living longer, healthier 
lives ore being increased for all 
Canadians.

sends beys and 
giris to coilege?

This is another important Job that 
tifa Iniuranca does —. while also 
providing money for family emer
gencies. Some other important uses: 

'retirement income, mortgage re- 
poyment, business insurance.

A trained life underwriter — representing one of the 
mere than SO Canadian, Irltlsh and United States life 
Insurance companies in Canada -- will gladly help yeu 
plan fer your family's security and your own needs in 
later years. Rely on him I L.B20

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"ft fs Oeed ClUtamhlp to awn Ufa Insurance"
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••MUSIC

DANCE TO MUSIC IN THE 
MILLER MOOD

Pentict-on 
Memorial Arejia

Thurs., Aug. 28th
9 PJW. ✓

Advance Ticket Sales 
$1.75 PER PERSON (inc. tax)

Door Sale
$2.00 PER PERSON (inc. tax) 

Tickets On Sale At 
LOCKER PLANT MEAT 

MARKET, WEST SUMMERL.AND
S3-S-C.

was paresented witli a wedding gift 
from the chapter by Mrs. Harvey 
Wilson, with good wishes for her 
happiness and the hope ‘ that she 
would attend the Sunimerland 
chapter frequently although her 
home is to be in New Westminster.

Associate. Matiron Mrs. Earle Wil
son asked Mrs. Stark’s small grand
daughter, Merxilee Fleming, to draw 
a name for a surprise package. The 
name drawn was Mrs. Frank Maid- 
docks, and the sj^prise parcel con
tained a shower of gifts from all 
the members. These were to re
place some of the household fur
nishings lost in their ^recent fire.

Worthy Patron Frank Maddocks 
expressed their appreciation, not 
only of, the gifts, but of the fra
ternal spirit which inspired them. 

Everyone present admired tiie 
Mrs. H. V. Stent, past matrons, pre-, brave and cheerful way in which

Worthy Matron 
of OES Hostess 
For Afternoon

Worthy Matron Mrs. Florence 
Stark Was at home to members of 
Summerland Chaptra: No. 63, OES, 
on Tuesday afternoon, August 12.

Sweet peas and gladioli decorated' 
the rooms where the gracious hos
tess assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Fleming of Oliver, received the 
guests.

Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, Past Mat
ron and Grand Electa, Mrs; Harvey 
Wilson, Mrs. W. H. B. Muim and

sided at the urns, while Mrs. G. 
A. Laidlaw, Mirs. G. Clark, Mrs. 
Isabel Tavender and Mrs. D. V. 
Fisher, served the lovely refresh
ments.

Dorothy Butler, whose mar
riage is an event'of September 1,

On Display In Our Window 

4-PIECE

Bedroom Suite

the Maddocks have accepted their 
misfortune, and all hoped that this 
was the beginning of better times 
for them.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley left 

on Monday for a holiday in which 
they plan to drive to the coast 
where they will be accompanied by 
Miss Valerie Tingley in motoring 
in )Vashington, expecting to re
turn in about two weeks..

MOFFAT
MEAN MORE

FEATURES
See This Beautiful New 

Model 1144 
On Our Floor

|N|orthern Girj Bride 
Pf Summerland Man 
Kt Oroville Church

The First Methodist Church hi 
broville, Wash., was the scene of 
a quiet wedding attended by im
mediate relatives of the principals 
bn Saturday afternoon, August 16, 
at 5 o’clock, when Nora Leone Haw
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Fred 
Hawley of Francois Lake, B.C,, toe- 
borne the bride of Orville Oalver 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Lewis, of West Summerland.
' Miss Dohba M. Lewis, the groom’s 
sister was. brid^maid Cecil L. 
Lewis of Rossland was, his; brother’s 
hest man. !
: The bride was brobmingly attir
ed in a dark green suit with white 
accessories, her'.bouquet consisting 
of white and yellow’ carnations. Her 
■bridesmaid chose a light grey, suit 
with similar white acces^riesj her 
■bouquet being baby pink xosn^. .
> The weeding party returned-:to 
the Sunmierland home of the 
groom’s parents where Mrs. Wilma 
Eckert of Dawson \Creek, _ sister of 
the groom, acted as hostess,

The bride’s table was beautifully 
decorated and centred with a two- 
tier wedding cake.
f The young couple are making 
their new home in Rossland.
' Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred- Lawley and Mr. F. D. 
Hawley of Francois Lake, B.C.: 

■ijilr. and Mrs. GErnest Eckert a^nd 
family, .Dawson Creek; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morgan, Ootsa Lake, B.C., 
i|he latter being sister of the bride;

and Mrs. Cecil Lewis, and Mr. 
W. M. (Billy) Lewis, of Rossland, 
both men being toothers of the 
^oom; and Mrs. ' Moore, Dawson 
ftreek.

Visiting Here

Finished in Lined Oak Veneer . 

(Rand Rubber) Dust-P^oof Construction
VANITY

BED

48 iiiL X 16 In- X 26 1/4 in. with Plate - 
• Mirror 42 in.-X 82 in. - • ■ '

4 ft. 6 in. Headboard 34 iin. 
Footboard 18 in.

CHIFFONIER

BENCH

32 in. X 431/^ in. X 17 in

20 in. K 16 in. X 13 hi.

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5500 Serving. Summerland Since 1908 FREE DELIVERY

■ Mrs. McQuarrie of 'Saskatoon, ac- 
■companied by Miss Sinclair and 

O’Grady, have been visiting 
■at the home of the former’s bro- 
thto-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hen Williams. Other guests 
at the Williams home have been 
Mrs. Williams’ brother-in-law and 
■s'isiter, Mr. and’ Mrs. ’O. I. Johnston 
and their son of Trail.

SOME FEATURES: 
'•'Ea^ of'Cleaning.
• Cookiing Perfection.
O Quality You Hear and 

: Feel. '

QUEEN of your 
KITCHEN

$393.75
Electric

LTD.
Granville St.

Miss Pat Norris of Brandon, ’Man., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner. •

Mr. and Mrs. . Eric Randall of 
Trail are vi^tlng at the' home of 
her mother, Mrs. H, A. Solly,

and, Mns. E. G. Baynes of 
Vancouver are'visiting relative at 
Trout Creek.

Mj^. Budd is enjoying a visit 
from' hto sisiter, Mrs. E. J. Ttump 
of Brandon, Man.

Mrs-. Jack Walsh and her small 
son of Mission were guests for ■a 
few days this week at .the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. (Denike.

Mrs. Henderson of Guelph, Ont., 
is a visitor at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
■Mrs. D. Dunham.

Mrs. W. R. Cook of Vancouver 
is viriting for two weeks at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Barkwill, Jr.

Mrs. W. H. Nesbitt of Chilliwack 
visits 'over last* -weekend at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr.^ and Mrs. Lacey Fisher.

Miss Joy Pattie returned to Van
couver last week after spending her 
holidays at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pattie.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Prank Carpenter 
and their two children were week
end visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Carpenter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. ,0. White.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lee-Grayson on Tues
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lee and 
their three children of Ingersoll, 
Ont. The family has been on a 
trailto trip to Alaska, and is on 
its way to visit relatives at Nara- 
mata. Mr. Lee recently sold ■the 
Ingersoll Tribune o,f ■which he was 
owner and editor.

Last week’s guests^ at Sharpe’s 
Auto ■Court included Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. ‘Smith, Prince George; Mr. 
and Mrs. J.'E. Morgan, Oatsa Falls, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. E. Qiiist, Lady- 
mlth, ■^.I.; Mrs. Fowler and fam

ily, Mi:, and Mrs. R. c'. Wells, Ques- 
nel; Mrs. D. Fyfe arid farnily, Ed
monton; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reed 
and family. New»Westminster; Ah:, 
and Mrs. George English and Mr. 
dnd Mrs. T. ’Tash, Bellingham; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. E. Deimage, Mr. and 
•Mrs.. E. V. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Swanson, all of Vancouver,

Phone 8421

Important Notice
TO ALL B.C. CITIZENS

PREMIUM REDUCTION: Effective July 1, 1952, all premlumH
were reduced by $3.00 » year. New rates are as follows:

V ' Single person - - - - $21,00 per year
Two or more persons - $39.00 per year

Those who have paid thelr-premlums for this period at the old rate will have 
a credit applied to their next premium blUIng. Payroll deduction adjustments 
will be made In September. •

"DOLLAR-A DAY'' PLAN • Effective August 0, 1052, ciKln*
surance was abolished and a new “do||ar>a^y’' plan was put Into effect for 
those who go to hospital. Under this now plait; a person will Just pay one dol
lar for oaoh-dlfQ' ho is In hospital. It Is expected that more than of thowi 
going to hospital will actually pay less under this new plan.

These changes will benefit ihe people of B.C. 
by $2,000,000 yearly

The B.C. Hospital Insurance Service
"Your proiecilon agninsl Jtigh hospital bilh"

5 Friday and Saturday 
J August 22 - 23 

f DOUBLE FEATURE
^oy Rogers, King of the Cowboys,

\ NORtH”OF THE' 
(3REAT PIVIPE"

,; , (In Color)
;ALSO ’ '

I'FEPERAL AGENT 
AT LARGE"

Dr. B. C. Palmer 
Is Hopeful for 
District Future

Visitors at the home of Mr. and. 
■Mrs. George Inglis axe Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jack Nichol and Mr. Alexand
er Nichol of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ^hildhauex of. 
Hillsboro, Ore., are' visiting *at the 
home of their nephew and niece,. 
■Mr. and Mrs; E. E. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Cook of 
Toronto are visiting for a week, 
with their son-in-law aard daugh^ 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca^rl Chrismas of 
Vancouver visited last week at the 
home of Mr. ■ and Mrs. E. Brennan,. 
Peach .Orchard.

Miss Sheilagh Steuart, who' has 
been teaching at Nakusp and whn 
will teach in Victoria next, term, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. R- 
Munn.

Mrs. J. E. Cafferkey and the chil
dren of Vancou'ver who have spent 
two weeks dt the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Henry, 
returned home on Sunday.

Artists from the coast who were 
gues'ts at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanslow, Vancouver, and 
Mrs. K. St. George Taylor of Cres
cent Beach, B.C. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Frady and 
their children Cork and Pat of 
Olympia, Wash., visited this week 
at the home of Mrs. Frady’s grand
mother and aunt, Mrs. R. Rau and 
Miss Barbara Braun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beer of Pa
cific Palisades, Cal., former resi
dents, and Mi", and Mrs. T. W. 
Bullock and Miss Bradley of Vic- 
toria, are a party staying at Cedar
brooke Auto Court.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Caldweh and 
family- bf Viking, Alta., were visitors 
en route to Vancouver at the home 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Da,ve Dixon. They plan' to 
return on their way home.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark were 
and Mrs. Wm.Smith of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Main of Steveston. ■ At 
present Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Grant of Vancouver 
are here on a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henniger of 
Vancouver are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Heriniger’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. J. Richards; and Miss 
Peggy Henniger of Grand Forks 
was a -weekend guest at the Rich- 
ar<fc’ home. ’' ' ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. DavidTurnbull, who 
were married recently at Victoria 
and have been to Edmonton, are 
spending a few days here' at the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Dave Turnbull on their 
way back to Vancouver Island.

Hon. Eric MarUn, MlnUter L. F. Dotwlllar, OonnnlMlonor

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
August 25 - 26 - 27 

' Ann Blyth, Edmund Gwenn, in
"SALLY AND 

ST. ANNE"
(In Technicolor)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
August 28 . 29 - SO .

Mark Stevens,. Angela Lansbury, in
"MUTINY"

(Technicolor)

Box Offloe Opens at 7:30 
Show Starts at 8:Si) 

Complete Show at 10 p.m.
Adults, Moi Students, 40o:

Children,. SOo 
Children If accompanied by 

parents, FREE

"This district will becom-j more 
prosperous as the years go on’’, 
declared Dr. R. C. Palmer, super
intendent of the experimental sta
tion in Summerland as he opened 
the big agricultural snow in con
nection with the Rotary industrial 
exTpositi'On at the Penticton and 
District Peach Festival last Fri
day afte'rndon. , *■

The genial superintendent harked 
backed a few thousand years‘ to 
the time when this whole area was 
believed to ne a sheet of ice. Brief
ly he traced its progress to more 
modern times of a hundred yeais 
ago when the first, white men came 
in search of gold and fur. •

Some of these travellers stayed 
on, some planted trees and other 
newcomers with vision broujTht the 
water down from the hlUs and 
irrigated the land, he declared.

Not only the climate but the 
clmi'/ictcr of the people who have 
cpmc into the-Okanagan,, with their 
courage and ingenuity,' have built 
up the xtalley-ihto the rich land 
that it bos become, he emphasixed.

The fruit growers who have been 
willing to wiork, the business mon 
with their acumen and the scien
tists have all worked toge<-ho.' for 
the common cause.

The tourist businoss had addid 
greatly to the prosperity of tho 
whole valley, but it still depends 
on fruit growling Re 'the basic 
Industry, he cautioned,

43 Years Serving You
• INVESTMENT
• INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATT:

• MORTGAGES

I A COMPLETE 
FIHAKCIAL 
aERVlCB

Okanagan Investments Limited
Mamlieri The Investment DnnfArs Asiuiolatlan of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insurance

210 Main St. Phone 678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Mott have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Llind and their grand
son Peter of Red Dber, Alta., and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bowden and 
their children from Portage La 
Prairie, Man,

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Pringle and Miss 
Peggy Pringle of Mission City have 
been In 'the Dale.cottage at Ci'escent 
Beach for a few days and-left; on 
Tuesday . for Kamloops. ^ Miss 
Pringle was formerly on the teach
ing staff of the MacDonald scbool 
and was renewing friendships here-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heuohendorff 
of Vancouver^ have been visiting at 
the home of their aunt and uncle, 
Mrs. Pares and Reeve C. E. Bent
ley. ■ They (ire going on a motor 
trip yia the Big Bend highway be
fore returning ito Summerland and 
to their home at the coast.

Amphg those l||tye deen vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
J.*'S. MOtt are their son-ih-low and 
daughter, M!r. and Mire. Cecil Hoi- , 
den of Vancouver with their twoi< 
little daughters, Joyce and Janice, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver with 
thplr daughter, . Joyce, ot Wlnnl-

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Denny with 
Graham and Michael are leaving; 
to-day after a holiday spent at the 
homo of Mrs. Denny's parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. A. W. Nlsbet. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deimy have been at Arlington, 
Wash., and are moving to Grand
view where tliey will make their' 
home. They are going down by way 
of Nelson.

Mrs. J. St. Dennis is ' 
Honored on Departure

Mrs. J, Bt, Dennla was honored 
at a beach party on Wednesday 
afternoon, August 18, mt the home

leading'
oh 'flahuday, -Auimtf l«,: fdr her 
hew home at Wtetbank.

The guest of honoi; was given «. 
lovely cup and saiio«r> to take with 
her aa a remembranoe from her 
Summerland friends.

A dainty tea was served and the* 
sunny afternoon on the beach en
joyed.

Others present weiw) Mrs. Bruce' 
Blagborne and her mother and els- 
ter, Mrs. I. A. PhlUtpe and Mrs. 
Skippings who have come from Eng
land to make their home here; 
Mrs. Walter Charles, Mrs. K. An
derson, Mrs. Ted Miles, Mr*. Wes-^ 
ley Greer and Mrs, H. Pohlman.
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Two Hundred Guests at Wedding of 
Doris Gristante and H. I. Bishop

In the presence of about two 
hundred- • guests and with The 
Church of The Holy Chad decor
ated with gladioli, the wedding of 
Doris Angela Regina, only daugh
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. J. Cristante, 
Summerland, and Hector James 
Bishop of Prince George, son of 
Mr. Stephen -Bishop of Mercole, 
Alta., and the late Mrs. Bishop, 
took place on Saturday afternoon, 
August 16, at five o’clock. Hr. A. 
M. Meulenbergh officiated at the 
lovely midsummer ceremony.

A graceful wedding gown having 
a lace top and bouffant skirt of 
double layers of net over satin with' 
a lace jacket having lily point 
slfeeves, and collar encrusted with 
pearls was worn by Saturday’s 
bride. Her floor-length veil of net 
was cg.ugh!t witlr a Juliet cap of 
matching lace, and her flowers 
were white carnations and stephan- 
otis centred with a white orchid. 
She was given iii marriage by her 
father.

There were six attendants. Miss 
Luella Polesello as maid of hdnor; 
wore floor-length taffeta, and the 
three bridesmaids. Miss Inez Ware 
of Courtenay, MIS’s Beverley. Fran
cis of Oliver, and Mrs. Rolla Krom- 
hoff of New Westminster, were 
gowned similarly floor-length 
rose taffeta. The two little flower 
girls were Judy Betuzzi and Aloma 
Polesello, Und their sweet frocks 
were of floor-length mauve mar
quisette.

Headdresses of alhthe attendants 
were bands of blossoms, in shades 
to match their frocks. All carried 
ribboned baskets of mixed summer 
flowers.

Mr. ’Don Cristante supported the 
groom; and the ushers were Mr. 
Daryl Weitzel, Mr. Bob Weitzel 

■ of Trail, and Mr. Rolla Kromhoff 
of New Westminster.

Mrs. H. Schaeffer was the or
ganist and the soloist. Miss Helen 
Heitzmann of' Rutland sang Ave 
Maria.

At six o’clock a reception was 
held in the lOOP hall where Mrs. 
Cristante received in a charming 
navy blue two-piece costume with 
red and wMte blou^ under the 
bolero, with which Uhe'wore a white 
straw hat, white purse, gloves and 
corsage, and navy shoes.

The hall was decorated with a 
profusion of .streamers in pink, pale 
green, and white, and on the pret- 
tily-'arranged bride’s table was the 
beautiful four-layered wedding cake 
topped by a bride and groom fig
urine*

Mr. J. M. Betuzzi was toastmaster.

and the toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr. George Henry, 
with response by the groom. Mr. 
Gil Jacobs gave the toast to the 
bridesmaids to which Mr. Don Cris
tante made reply. Father Meulen
bergh addressed the gathering. A 
congratulatory telegram was read 
from Mr. Brent Davis, Victoria.

For motoring to Edmonton and 
points south before going to Prince 
Geoi^e where the couple will make 
their hew home, the bride changed 
to a smart grey suit with pink straw 
hat, pink blouse and gloves, and 
grey shoes and purse. Her <x)r- 
sage was the white orchid from her 
wedding bouquet.

Other out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. Stephen Bishop, Skeena 
Crossing, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bom- 
ben, Mrs. Esther Zanler with Eva 
and Lino from Trail, Miss Yvonne 
Fleury, Rossland, and many friends 
from Kelowna and Penticton.

Three Friends Hold 
Shower for Bride- 
Elect of Saturday

Miss Luella and Miss Yvonne 
Polesello and J?iss Olga Libicz en
tertained on Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 5, in honor of Miss Doris Cris
tante who was married Saturday.

The party was a cup and saucer 
shower an i a chair had been ‘dec
orated .'•pecially with streamers 
and balloons for the bride-to-be who. 
was showered with confetti as she 
entered the room.

A great big blue cup and saucer 
had been made and trimmed with 
yellow flowers ■m a container for 
the lovely gifts.

During the evening there were 
games and dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

Present were Mrs. Polesello, Mrs. 
Cristante, Mrs. M. Wells, Mrs. 
Frank Kuroda, Miss Jean Bryden, 
Miss Mary Ward, Miss Jacquie 
Trafford, Miss Julia Hack, Miss 
Doreen Kilback, Miss Yvonne Fle
ury, Rossland and Miss Pat Tyr
rell, Vancouver.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, 
Mrs. J. Henninger, Grand Forks, 
Miss Doreen Steuart, Miss Beverley 
and ■ Miss Ruth Fleming, Miss 
Louise Washington and Miss .Helei 
Kean. • ;

Summerland Nan Takes Bride at 
St. Nary's Church, Oah Bay, Victoria

LACY tXKfK—The latest in fancy 
evening wear for fall highlights 
lace and applique. Above, a black 
evening dress with black velvet 
appliqued'bodice and a skirt scrol
led with braid, dangling small jet 
balls, and paillette."!

HOME AGAIN
Mrs.' M. K. MacRae returned, oh 

Friday -from a three weeks’ vaca
tion. While away Mrs. MacRae was 
in Vancouver and also flew to Port 
St. John to visit heir son, Blair,, 
who is with the forestry - service 
for the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth have 
returned from a holiday trip of 
a month’s duration to Vancouver 
and United States points. They 
have as their guest Miss Marilyn 
Bailie, of Vancouver.

Mr. E. Jomori returned yester
day from Vancouver where he has 
been attending school.

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie has return
ed from Vancouver where i^e was 
taking a suxhmer (Wurse at UBC 
In conteniporary weavmg., •

St. Mary’s church. Oak Bay, Vic- 
jtoria, was the scene of ’a pretty, 
wedding on Saturday, 'August 9, 
when Pamela Lois Grimm, only 
daughter of Mrs. C. Muir of Edmon
ton, and the late Mr. Grimm of 
Victoria, was united in marriage 

1 with David 'Thomas Turnbull, RCN,
' eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. David 

Turnbull, Sunimerland.
,Rev. w. S. Beames, formerly of 

Penticton, officiated at the eight 
o’clock evening ceremony in the 
absence of Achdeacon A. E. deL. 
Nunns, who had officiated at the 
christening of the bride in the same 
church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her grandfather. Prank Mellor, 
looked lovely in her bridal gown 
of rich Chinese satin with over
skirt and bolero of lace. Her cor- 
oneted headdress and fingertip veil 
was held in place by lilies of the 
valley and she carried a cascad
ing bouquet of pink roses and lily 
of the valley.

As maid of honor, Miss Edna 
Gervais, wore a gown of pink em
broidered organdy with ^ver slip
pers. Pink gladioli and carnations 
•formed her headdress and bouquet.

, The bride’s cousin. Miss Rosemary 
Mellor, of Vancouver, was brides
maid in a primrose yellow frock 
with yellow gladioli 'and carnations 
for her headdress and bouquet.

Mr. G. Gurr was groomsman, and 
ushers were Mr. Terry Grimm, bro
ther of the bride, and Mr. Gordon 
Robertson.

’Mothers of the couple, Mrs. C. 
Muir and Mrs. D. Turnbull, assisted 
in receiving guests^ at the recep
tion held at Rappahanock, 1595 
Rockland Ave.

A three-tiered wedding cake sur- 
f6unded with pink tulle-and flank
ed with bouquets of sweet peas and 
gypsophila centred the bride’s table.

■pie to^t to .the bride was pro- 
poked by Mir. Giis Masters. and 
.Mioist was the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. D. Turnbull, who was accom- 
p^ied by Mri George Hack, for- 
nierly of Summerland.

Leaving for Vancouver en route 
to Edmonton for the honeymoon, 
the bride wore a rust brown two- 
piece suit, with matching pumps, 
and carried a rust brown handbag 
trimmed -with grey reptile, and 
white hat and gloves. Her cossage 
was of yellow roses.

Out-of-town guests, as well as 
the; bride’s mother and the groom’s

parents and brothers, Franklin, 
Robert and Arthur Turnbull, were 
Mrs. F. L. Plunkett, grandmother 
of the groom, Mr. F. L. Plunkett, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan and 
Aden, Miss Elizabeth Morgan, Mr. 
Alan and Mr. Philip Morgan, Mr, 
Don Nesbitt, Mrs. W. Fleming and 
Miss Beverley Fleming, all of Sum
merland; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoag, 
Miss Sylvia and Miss Audrey Hoag, 
Mr. Barrie Hoag, all of Langford, 
V.I.; and Miss Shirley Marshall.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Lashley Haggman 

spent a few days this week at Kam 
loops.

MT. and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie spent 
a few days last week motoring in 
the Kootenay district.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott, Miss 
Marjorie Mott and Mr. Preston 
Mott were visitors at Conconully,

I Washv during last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Max McKechnie 

left last Thursday for a two w^ks' 
holiday in Blairmore, Alta., and 
in Montana.

Mr? and Mrs. Gordon Smith are 
on a holiday driving to the prairies 
to visit at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. A. Torrance, 
Elrose, Sask.

Mrs. Michael Manchur, accom
panied by her nephew and niece, 
Eric and Maureen Dowse, left on 
Tuesday -to return to their homes 
in ‘Montreal after visiting for a few 
weeks at the homes of her sisters, 
Mrs. W. Downton and Mrs', Roy 
Smith. ■

green-tavendeb
In a quiet wedding ceremony 

performed by Rev. Canon F. V. 
Harrison at St.Stephen’s Church 
this morning, Isabella Margaret 
Tavender was united in marriage 
with James* J. Green. Only wit
nesses were the groom’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs..W. 
C. Baker.

Front Line 

in The Fight 

For Health
The skill and experience of 
your physician prescribes the 
care you must take to pre
serve your health. The skill 
and experience of our pharm
acists help you follow this 
advice by providing you with 
the proper drug prescriptions. 
Depend on us for prompt 
drug attention.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706' Granville St

NOTICE
THE MARY PBATTEN SCHOOL OF DANCING 

of Kelowna and Penlicton
With a view to opening a Branch School in your city, MISS 

PBATTEN wiU be in SUMMEBLAND on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28
To register all intending pupils at the lOOF Hall, 

from 2:30 to 7 p.m.

GRADUATES IN TORONTO
’Friends of Mrs. Rodwjm. Dutton, ] 

formerly of 'Trout. Creek, will he 
interested to know .that she h’as 
been 'attending: the" Salasso Schooi 
of Design in ’Toronto graduating in I 
June after a six months’ course in | 
pattern making and dress design.
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Continues 
This Week!!

THIS WKKK END WE ABE FEATUBING
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COATS 
1/3 OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
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'Good Yrolrlo

WHEAT':;
50 pound! bags '

«x.ss

Heavy

OATS
100 lb. baor ,,

$2.95

LAYIKG MASH GROWING MASH
50 lb bag.. . $2.15 50 lb bag $2.15

SHORTS BRAN
5b Ibi .......$1.35 50 lbs $1.30

^ *

swiprs
I
I
I
I

nn IpmjICas* lets
WrJRkJBliliMI 24 fins

FRUIT JARS..... 1....... ............ .... $1.69 ■
WIdo Mouth MiiMnV 4iuirt Sl*«' |

WE CANNOT aiAnOE AT THESE PBIOES

Plain and Plaid

WOOL SKIRTS 
1/3 OFF

.......... - -.....  --------------------- -

T-SHIRTSi

Aaaorted colon. Beg. to $2.89

Sale 25% Discount 

SHORTS
Begular I2.B5

Sal* $1.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Oddlmont tablM including kld« 
diaa wear, ladloa wwur, Hoiiro* 
hold artlelea, Kemniunta, «lo 
oto« Artloloa too numrroua to 

mention

SUITS
1/3 and 15% OFF

I 'ONLY GLEN CHECK, size 12. Keg. .$32.05
Sale $21.95

i ONLY OBEY WOOL OABABDINE, size 12. Beg. $43.05

Sale $21.95
1 ONLY BBO$VN WOOL OABABDINE, size 14. Beg $57.05

Sale $38.63
1 ONLY BLACK WOOL OABABDINE, size 14. Keg. $43.05

Sale $29.35
1 ONLY WHITE OABABDINE, size 14. Beg. $32.05

Sale $21.95
AIX WOOL OABABDINE SUITS by LANGEB. Bag. $05.00

Sale $55.25

Dressesf
"8 tucks Slimmer afternoons 

$ raolM summer spans 
and cottons

1 rack stm dresses ladles 
and ehlldfum

Attoi^ed Dretiet
L one Back
Values To $15.95

25%
ots

f.
House briiifes 

15% Discount

Hats
^ Price

STBAWS and FELTS

Lingerie
SLIPS. Beg. $2.05

Sale $1.95
SLIPS. Beg. $2.05

Sale $2.25
% SLIPS (nylon and rayon)

3.50- 2.50 - 1.95
SILK NIGHT GOWNS

25% OFF
COTTON GOWNS and 
PYJAMAS

25% OFF
WOOL

Beg. prices to (Uki
Sale 32c per ounce

Also Many Articles loo 
Numerous to Mention

30 Doy Accounts Will Ba Accepted As Cosh, or o Deposit Will Hold Your Selection Until
September 10

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY aOODS

55169^
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- Minumum char^re, 35 c^ts; first insertion, per word, 3 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read, 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $340 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $340 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CIDSINiG TIME — 13 NOON WEDNESDAYS

LRB Hears 
Appeal of 
CGL Group

!Ser¥«ceS“

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
ffurniture and numerous small ar. 
(licles including soldering and 
'^welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop, 
'^lone 6206. 2-tf-o

WSX>DING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
<dist)inction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
day? Penticton. Phone II- 2-tf-c

J®OiR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
;and equipment or any infoima- 
ttion see J. P., Sedlar. . Sedlar’s 
^'Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
-Ferguson System Implements 
.■sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
i-dustrial Equipment Company, 
kauthorlzed dealers, Nanaimo and 
'rWinnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
■339. 17-tf-c

E*ICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
.'done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
IPhoto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

JLOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Mrarniture moving. Connection 
tfQrcany point in B.C. and Alber- 
i.ta. iFor information phone 5256, 
^Shannon's Transfer. ' 23-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SCHOOL WEAR FOB GIRLS 
Sox, cotton 29c, nylon 59c; irayon 
panties, 27c and 43c; cotton blouses 
$1.09; sanforized dresses, 6 to 12 
years, $1.98; rayon slii>s, 75c. Sum 
merland 3c to $1 Store. 34-1-c

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers.in 30 seconds.' it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE—GARAGE BUSINESS 
in Okanagan Valley, approximate 
annual turnover $100,000; inven
tory, shop tools, equipment; of
fice equpiment; 7-year lease 
B/A Oil franchise. Pull infor
mation from N. O. Solly, RR 
Summerland, B.C. 33-1-0.

FOR SALE—ORCHARD TRAILER, 
$95. J. Doherty, Phdne 2647. 34-lc

;:ss-;i^Y fittings at the
. ^Painily Shoe Store. 6-tf^

j!:SOSELAWN funeral home. 
Mar Summerland arrangements 

.r-contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 

: Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
IRenticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

SCHOOL OPENING SUPPLIES — 
Binders $2.35 to $3.75; fountain 
pens, 59c, 75c, 89c; a complete 
supply of pencils, paints, crayons, 
mucilage, paste, etc. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 34-1-c

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT THE 
Cake Box are brazil nut fruit loaf 
and blueberry pie. 34-1-c

•' CUSTOM CANNING-^FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

Y'OR HLUMBING REPAIRS OF 
all types, call W. Birtles. Phone 

^841. _Also septic tank repairs.
’ 34-2-p.

SCHOOL WEAR FOR BOYS - 
Cotton sox 29c; nylon sox, 59c and 
69c; Jeans, $2.95 and $3.25; shorts 
55c; sweaters, long-sleeved, $1.50; 
hankies, 10c and 25c. Summerland 
Sc to $1 Store. 34-1-c

HOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount oh orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

THE MARY PRATTEN SCHOOLS 
of Dancing of Kelowna and Pen- 
•iadton. With a view to opening 

• -a Branch School in your city, Mi^ 
Pratten will be In Summerland bn 
Thursday, Aug. 28, to registelr all 

:intendiiig pupils at the lOOP Hall 
. from '2:30 to 7 p.m. 34-1

'Card of Thanks
\We would like to offer our sln- 

i^cere thanks to the Summerland 
;^igad.e and our neighbors for 

t their tireless efforts on the night 
• of our: fire. Our heartfelt thanks 
•also go out to all our friends for 
’their thoughtful and kind assist
ance at this time. Jessie, Ben, Jim 

- and May Mayne. 34-1-p
■ The executive of the Youth Cen- 

' tre Assn wishes to thank all those 
whose co-operation and assistance 

, n^de the 2nd Annual Regatta a 
/success. 34-1-c

We wish to express our thanks 
.to Dr. Wtckett and the staff of the 
Penticton Hospital’ for their ef 
forts; also the friends who wer 
in Penticton and stood by; and all 
friends and nolgnbors fot thbir 
many kindnosscB, floral tributes 
and sustaining sympathy in the 
loss of our beloved Jqlia.—Mr. and 
Mrs, W, Hack, Norma and Ja«

' qulo.

In Victoria on. !Flrlday, theTabor 
relations board heard Ithe appeal 
of the United Packinghouse Work
ers of America (CCD against the 
board ruling granting the rival 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Works. Uiiions (TLC) ceirtafication 
of complete bargaining rights for 
the Okanagan fruit and vegetable 
industry.

The appeal is made oh the 
grounds that one union cannot be 
certified as a bargaining agent for 
a group of plants when workers in 
some of those plants doiit.want 
to have any dealing with that imion

Pyramid Co-operative, Osoyoos 
Co-op and Penticton plant.of the 
Aylmer gpuup Were poirited 'out by 
William Symington, Inltermtionai 

1 representative and He^rbe^ Gar- 
i grave, special representative of the 
* United tmion having chosen the 
United 'against the advances of the 
i^WU.

By ordering that about 30 plants 
in the fruit and vegetable industry 
Should be grouped with the FPVWU 
the workers in these three Ihlants 
have been robbed of their i’a^ed 
fight” to excess their “self determ
ination”, the United representatives 
declared. . ■
Suggests Collusion Exists 

They also allied collusion be
tween L. R. Stephens, oh© of the 
leaders on the industry labor ne
gotiating committee which acts for 
the shipper^ and the powers and 
W. H. Sands, FPVWU direbtpr' of 
organization who last week was 
named the new deputy minister of 
labor.
. In his evidence before the LRB, 
Mr. Stephens said employers recog
nized the right of employees to 
belong to the vtnion of their choice 
bulb he emphasized that' packing
houses were all the same type of 
ip-owers’ organizations, with all the

COMBINE TM O DITCH 
OPERATIONS HEBE

As one ditchiaan was found to 
be working in Penticton, the irriga
tion. department has appointed 
Bruce Blagborne to take charge of 
both the South Main and Giant’s 
Head ditch operation, council was 
informed by Councillor H. R. J. 
Richards on Aug. 12. He receives 
pay for both sections and they are 
so constructed that it is possible 
for one man to carry out the op
eration satisfactoAly, council was 
informed.

FOR SALE—ROASTING FOWL, 
dressed 45 cents lb; chickens, 
dressed 50c lb. C. .Stent,, Phone 
3936. - - - 34-lf-c

FOR SALE—WHEN THINKING 
of Fall Clothes for the children, 
pay a visit to TINY ’TOTS, Pen
ticton, corner .of Wade and Mar- 

,tain street (just one block west 
6t Main). Ask about our Lay 
Away Plan. Phone 1250. 34-2-c.

sales alt the same prices and they 
could not enter into tmion agree
ments with differing wage scales.

Mr. Stephens declined to answer 
charges of oollusion, and conclud
ed: “We cannot bargain with two 
ggroups. It makes mockery of the 
act.”

LM; Chairman D’Arcy Baldwin 
ext>f^ed disappointment that the 
argum^ts advanced did not bear 
more on the point at' issue. In 
virtually every certification grant
ed, there was some minority in
volved, he stressed. '

Wanted-
WANTED — STENOGRAPHER 

part time, for the school prin
cipals. Four hours daily for five- 
day week. Salary in accordance 
•vdth ability and experience. B. 
A, Tingley, Secretary-Treasurer.

32-2-c.
WANTED—BY SEPTEMBER 1 

Trained Cook, eight hour day, 44 
hour week, 3 weeks annual holi
day, all statutory hodllays. Start
in'^ salary $164 per month, less 

$35 for board and room, if living 
in. Also Assistant Cook—elght 
hour day, 44 hour week, 2 weeks 
annual holiday, all statutory holi
days. Starting salary $117.50 'per 
month less $35 board and room 
if living in. Apply Matron, Sum
merland General Hospital, Sum
merland, B.C, ' S4-1-C,

Personols-

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

BKIERS 

STAMP niDS
The Summerland 

Review

DaHy Film Service

m
Any 6 or .^8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

KI^WANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H* A.: Nicholson, ,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 

Monday Evenings — 8 pin.

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Invesfors Mutual

MORiE ECONOMICAL THAN PIE, 
more delicious than pudding, Noca 
Ice Cream is a treat at any time. 
Made from high quality milk, su
gar and eggs, end contains all the 
food nuitrients of these valued 
foods. Ask for the new quart 
brick, 34-1-c

lIMalce Sure Your 
Ifloney Always 
Travels Safely

IS OF M MONEY ORDERS ARE 
SAFE, convenient 

T . -AND INEXPENSIVE
If you have to send money out 

»f town, your finit care is to make 
Hiivn it will roach Us destination 
safely. But you aiio ooneldor suen 
prohiomi as cost, and the ease with 
which you coin make your arrange
ments. ,.

B of M Mdney Orders offer you 
■aa iinfo' a way as you'can find, ahd 
they' are also Inexpensive. As for 
being convenient to deal with—well 
nil you have to do is drop Into tho 
Bank of Montreal, and ask Charles 

Guornfioy, tha accountant, for the 
Money Order you need. Slip it into 
an onveiopo, mall It, and there you 
'are.

B of M Money Orders win he 
■cashed without cost by a branch 
of any ohartorod bank througout 

•Canada, exeopt In the far North.
IVs worth remembering, too, that 

'if you need to aend money ^move 
rapidly than by post, Mr. Guernsey 
will have it forwarded by the B 
of M’s special telegraphic trans- 
tor- eyetom. . .. Advt

Coming Evenls-

. COUNTER . CHECK . 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS
PRINTED OR PLAIN 

STVI^S
Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

Whan Rsqulrod

Orders Taken by
®lic

^ummerlanb

'Phono S40B

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

ITour Plctur^ Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—^Ready 
(fext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE S706 ■>1

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schumann
Phone

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - l.to 3 p.m.

VET'S TAXI 
Phone

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.'
West Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit U^on Bldg.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern , 
Okanagan 

Securities
Phone 265 850 Main Bt.

Penticton, B.C,

John T. Young
Manager

tKXi tmvieH
OFFICE On HASTINGS STREET
Place your time caUs for Bus or 
Train connectiohs early so that 
Schedules oan be arranged effieieii- 
tly and to-give maximum. Service.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

Dinner here'With the fam
ily . . . enjoyable'ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or » 
snack.

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced toohnielan. '

KIWANI8 STREET CARNIVAL, 
Saturday. Sept, 0, at Smith St 
Henry yard. Watch for further 
particulars of fortune telling, 
shooting triillery and many other 
attractions, 34-1-0

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

BAPCOW^ MINT

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HEBE
Take home a Pint or Try tt 
In Sundae Form ~ Oholoo 

of Flavors

iw woKios iMonr
MANUPACrUMSS OP 

WAICNR

W. Milne
OBBDIP UNION BLDO.

_ Serf in Windows mode fo Order 
Screen boors in Stocks

We Now Have TREE rnOPS In stock

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8510 Hastings St

flOTEL iDd Un
Allen

Phone 4868
Holmes

Granville Hi

FAST, nEUABLE !
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oarry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

sMira
heSbt

PHONE 8856

(^ummerlanii Jfimwral ^imtc
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 180 — REVERSB OHAIIGES 

Memorials In Bronxe and Stone
n. Jf. POLLOCK A. 80HOEN1NO

Night Phono UtL8 F«ntloton,.B.O. Night Phone turilt
____ O. B. MoOUTOHBON — LOCAL RBPRBSBNTXtIVB

3811

707009
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IS
Spot; To Play Penticton

In one of the most mixed-up deals in interior baseball historj’, 
the Okanagan Mainline baseball league is gradually coming out of the 
fog of executive inefficiency and has its playoff arrangements fairly 
well in hand. >. , - •

Since last issue of this ne^yspaI)er, the playoff game between 
Summerland and Penticton had to be cancelled because it was found 
that the league standings had not been kept properly by Secretary Tid- 
bal! in Penticton and that instead of Summerland and Oliver landing 
in a tie for fourth place it was those two teams plus Kelowna in a tie 
,-----------------------------———------------ — for- the last' playoff spot,

Ted Bowsfield 
Blanlss Macs 
In Exhibition

Ted Bowsfield had Summerland 
Macs at his mercy last Sunday in 
an exhibition tilt which saw Pen- 
tiicton Athletics, pennant winners 
in the Okanagan-Mainline loop, 
come out on i top of a 9-0 count. 
The lanky star hurler for the 
southerners limited the Macs ‘to 
three hits while his teammates 
were gathering five off 'Wally Day
and Don Cristante'. .

Day went the first four innings 
but his control went to pieces in 
the fifth and he was replaced by 
Don Cristante. , ' '

Macs only made three errors on 
Sunday but they came together ir 
the seventh to allow four Athlet' 
to add to the rapidly-mountir.., 
score.

It lopked like a big .day for the 
Macs when Kuroda, leadoff man, 
slammed one deep’ into right field 
for ; a three-bagger in the first 
frame. But when an attempted 
steal play sent Kuroda in, Gould 

' failed to connect for the bunt and 
Kuroda proved an easy out.

Macs came close to scoring in 
the third when the bases were 

loaded with a single and two walks 
but Kato and Taylor went dow.a 
by the strikeout route as Bows 
field regained control.

In the meantime, Collins had 
opened Penticton’s half of the 1 
with a single, stealings second

of the park.,
Drossos.,pp§nfid th^t^jr,^^ Y^^l^ ^ 

smart double^ to right, ’ scoring ori 
Kilburri’s single to the opposite 
field.

Two bases on balls by Day in the 
fifth sent him to the showers. 
Cristante was rather wild to start, 

a passed ball and a‘wild pitch 
scoring two more runns, leaving 
Penticton ahead 5-0.

Cristante then got by nicely un
til the 7th when an error by A1 
Hooker, who had replaced Kato ai 
second' and two miscues in . a row 
by Aikin paged the way for the 
final four Penticton runs. These 

'were the only errors.made by the 
Macs,

M. Laidfaw Tops at 
Pow Wow Trap Shoot

Two men well known in local 
taap circles were prominent In the 
■Mth. annu'al 'Tow Wow” of Pacific 
Indians itiriap shoot held at Harri
son. Hot Springs last week. ■ 

i^urray Laidlaw, 'Vancouver, who 
has displayed his proi^s on several 
occasions., here,, was winner of the 
Dr. J. Martin Adam trophy, carried 
through with top scores in the Mi 
Pease 16-yard' event i and tied for 
the Chief Harry Wall trophy.

Gordon Finch, of Kelowna, and 
a member of the Summerland Trap 
club, won the Jim Morris 60-target 
handicap.

It was thought that Kelowna 
couldn’t possibly tie Oliver and 
Summerland, hut after Summer 
land had trimmed Oliver and had 
found itself in third spot, with Oli
ver in fourth, an error in league 
calculations was found.

Consequently, Kelowna played its 
final game against Kamloops last 
Sunday.

If Kamloops had beaten Kelowna 
everything would have been fine. 
But Kelowna defeated. Kamloops 
and- forced the three-way tie for 
fourth place.

Continued on page 8

Penticton Morksmon 
Leads Shooters at 
Dominion Rifle Mept

One of the leading marksmen in 
the interior, a man vrho has 'com
peted on the Summerland ranges 
in Garnet Valley on many occasions, 
Walt Cousins, of Penticton last 
week won top honors at the Do
minion of Canada annual prize rifle 
shoot at Ottawa.

Cousins, a sergeant in C Squad
ron, B.C. Dragoons, Reserve, was 
a member of the eight-man Briti^ 
Columbia rifle team. Some 600 
shooters from all parts of Canada 
participated.

In capturing top honors and an 
opportunity to be on Canada’s Bis- 
ley team in 1953, Cousins took the 
City of Ottawa match when he 
posited 99 out of '• a possible 100 at 
the 200 and'^900 yard rang^.

Box Score
Macs A.B R H PO A E
Kuroda If ..... ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Gould lb ..... ........ 4 0 1 10 •0 0
Kato 2b ........ ........ 2 0 0 2 1 0
Taylor cf ... .....:... 4 0 0. 0 0 0
Metcalf c .... .... ;... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Rucks rf ..... ..... . 0 0 0 3 0 0
Jomori ss..... ..... ... 3 0 0 .1 2 0
Aikin 3b ....... ........  2 0 0 0 2 2
Day p .......... ........  1 0 0 0 2 0
Hooker 2b ... ......... 2 0 0 2 3 1
Cristante ,rf, p ...... 1 0 0. 1 1 0
Weitzel rf............. 0 0 0 0 0 0

26 0 3 24 11 3
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Collins rf .... .:.......  4 2 1 0 2 0
Nicholson 2,b ......  3 2 1 2 1 0
Russell cf .... ......... 1 2 0 0 0 0
Drossos ss .... 1 2 4 2 0
Kilburn 3b .. ......... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Snyder lb .... ...... ..: 4 1 0 9 0 0
O’Connell If ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Powell c ...... ......... 3 0 0 10 1 6
Bowsfield p .......... 4 0 0 0 5 1

........30 9 5 27 11 1
Summaary*- Two-base hit, Dros-

Three Century 
Marks at Rifle 
Range Sunday

Two possibles at the 500 yard 
range were registered on Sunday 
at the Garnet Valley rifle range, 
while three marksmen made aa 
even century out of a possible 105.

D. L. Sanborn and Len Shann m 
scored the possibles to give th m 
their century marks while Gec .-ge 
Dunsdon was right alongside wlrii 
another 100 points.

Bill "young with 99 was rigbs >n 
their tails while other scores rere; 
Herb Simpson and Ted Du isdoii 
95, Jill Sanborn and Jack Dv .ham 
94, Pop Dunsdon. 92, Art Du isdon, 
Steve Dunsdon, Joe Elliott ■ i D. 
Wighton 83, D. Taylor 82, R. Desi- 
lets 81. -

Membere of the Summerland club 
travel to Kelowna to jparticipate 
in thalb city’s annual mvitailonal 
shoot next Sunday, Competition, is 
expected to -be very keen and Siun- 
merland teams are out to capture 
the Gilbey Spey Royal shield 
which they lost by one point last 
year.

Instead of landing in first place 
as was confidently expected by 
their supporters, Penticton’s juidor 
baseball team has landed in third 
place in the league standings.

This resulted from last Sunday’s 
8-3 victory by Cliver over Pentic
ton in a sudden-death game played 
at' Living Memorial athletic park 
in Summerland to break the dead
lock for second place in the final 
league standings.

Oliver’s win placed the canitaloup- 
ers in second spot and they will 
now meet Kelowna Chiefs in a best 
of three semi-final series.

In the other bracket, league pen 
-nant; winners, Summerland Red 
Sox play Penticton in a similar 
seri^ for the right to enter^ the 
league playoff finals.

First of the Red Sox-Penticton 
gam^ is scheduled for the Living 
Memorial athletic park here next 
Sunday at 2:30.

FISHERMEN!!
Take Advantage 

Of These Good Buys.

Alcock Fly Rods
$25.95

Reels from ...90c
Nets from...$1.85
Picnic Jugs $3.15

BERT BERRY’S

Another 11 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITtSM 
COLUMBIA 

‘ DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

Duck Season Much 
Some os Lost Year

A 'few days have been added 
to the duck season in Yale i-iding 
this ye.u but to all intents and 
purposf 'j the migratory game bird 
regulations are practically the 
saine a.'J last year.

. Duc.is, geese and coots may be 
shot from October 1 to! December 
5, -^hereas last year the season 
endeii oh November 29.

Bag limit for all kinds of allov/- 
able ducks is eight per day or 100 
per season.. Geese bag limit is 5 
per day and 25 per season. That 
on coots is 25 per day or 150 per 
season. '

sos; three-base hit, Kuroda; home 
run; Nicholson: stolen bases. Rucks, 
Collins 3,-Nicholson 2, Russell, -Sny
der; wild pitches, Bowsfield 1, Cris
tante; hits, off Day 4, off Cris
tante 1; ruxis, off Day 5, off Oris- 
temte 4; bases on balls, off Bows
field 4, off Day 5, off Cristante 3; 
struck out, by l^wsfield 9, by Day 
3, by Cristante’2; hit by pitch. 
Rucks; double play, Aikin to Jo
mori to Gould, Drossos, unassisted; 
passed balls, Metcalf 2; left' on 
bases, Pei^tlcton 5, Macs 5; um
pires, Q. Kincaid, Neves.

HEPP Names Foster 
To Permanent Office

W. R. (Bill) Foster, provincial 
plant pathologist, at 'Victoria, was 
named periha'rieht seciTetary-tre^- 
urer of the' Association of North 
■West Horticulturists, Entomologists 
and Plant Pathologists at the 
group’s annual convention recently 
held'" in " Puyallup,- 'Wash; - -This* is 
the first time a' Canadian has been 
so honored since HEPP was found
ed in the Pacific Northwest thirty- 
four years'ago. .

The association embraces the 
states of ‘Washington, Oregon, Id
aho, and Montana, and the Prov
ince of British Columbia. The 1953 
meeting is Slated for Caldwell, Id
aho.

Fruit Stands Hoye 
Good Fruit for S^le

ReceiDtly, an Inspector went 
throughout the Okanagan visiting 
each roadside Iruiit stand.'

“He was surprised at the quality 
of the fruit displayed", commented 
A. G. DesBrisay,^ Penticton, to the 
BCFGA southern district council 
session in Penticton on Tuesday, 
August 12.

Only one fruit stand in the en 
tire southern district raised any 
objection to the inspection, Mr. Des- 
Brlsay stated.

No fire calls were received in 
July, although the brigade turned 
out to two practices. Fire Chief 
Ed Oould reported to council last 
Week.

PRINCETON IN LEAD
Princeton Royals took the first 

game of the 'tipper Fraser Valley 
ball league playoffs against Chilli
wack by a 13-5 score.

Medical Director of 
Heoifk Unit’ Granted 
Leove of Absence

Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical director 
of’ the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, has requested and been grant
ed: a leave of absence for a year, to 
take a post graduate course in 
public health leading to a master’s 
degnree. ' -

This was learned at last week's 
meeting bf the health unit* board 
held in Penticton.

Drr D. M. Black of KelO'wna will 
repine. Dr...-Clarke for the year. 
He is a son of the late F. M. Black 
who was chairman of the Com
mittee of Direction, first real at
tempt by the fruit growers in tha 
Okanagan to organize a central 
sales deal.

Dr. Black was with the ^United 
Medical Mission Board in Formosa 
and Korea from 1925 to 1940, when 
he c^e to the Okanagan and start
ed his practice in Kelowna.

Dr. Clarke intends to return to 
his post as medical director of the 
health unit after his post graduate 
studies.

MORE TRAFFIC SIGNS .
C. E. (Ned) Bentley suggested 

to council that two mor^ speed lim
it signs indicating 30 miles per 
hour limit should be > placed near 
the centre of Giant's Head road. 
Council concu'red in this thought.

INTERIOR LOOP IN .
FINALS OF PLAYOFFS

Kamloops Okonots, having dis
posed of Revelstoke Spikes in two 
closely-contested games, are now 
playing. Rutland Adanacs, pennant 
winners, for the championship of 
the Interior baseball league.

Thii advortliement ii not publlihod or dlinUyod by tho Uqt 
£oud, or. Jay.tM.OovimonmtMSrltuh,Columbia

Liquor Control

Your IIOMIC GAS DISAIJEIl In WEHWaUMMlilliLAND II

Granville Motors
PHONE »m Maml Bonihoux

Hastings Street

PlAYOFFSU
Junior

RasfbaU
LIVING MEMORIAL 

ATHLETIC PARK 
SUMMERLAND

Sun.^ Aug. 24
2:30 p.m. 

Feniiefon

I

y..

■i

vs

Red Sox
First of a Best of Three 
Games, in Semi-final playoff 
round.

The British Columbia Distillery' Co: Lt& ff
IBOD-T-^cL;NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

This advertisement 
is not published or displayed by p 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.

■ a inr!»«/

Day's College Cords
For High School Boys

per pair ............ $9-95
CORDS—^for Boys 6 - 12 yeare .... $5.95 pr.
CORDS—for Boys 14 - 18 yrs----$7.’50 pr.

GWG Iron Mon Fonts 
Boys Ages 6-10 yrs. $4.50 pr 
Boys Ages 11-16 $5.25 pr

Boys'Corduory 
JACKETS— $7.50 eo.

■ Very Smart For School.

BOYS “ARROW” SHIRTS — NYLON SOCKS
SHORTS UNDERSHIRTS

&(D.
**The Home-of Dependable Merchandise’

"T

It o|()lf/

aiT5uvbl^e6

Cunddidh Nultdneil now offori an oHraellvi Olfl, 
QoHIfiealo covtrlng Train Trgvtl anywhort...to 
ony rail cUillnatbn... for any amount you with 
... on lolf of all Canadian National tlekit ofRcoi. 
Eoiy to buy< ooiy to um. A gift thot'i luro to pliovo...

For Informnllon, call or write 
W. O. OILLARD, Agent, Phono 276«

CANADIAN NATIONAL
jKf,jmr jMLmr..myM§ noviuett

........ ................................... ........ """ ..........*... '

7544
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I Threat of Strike Action Disturbed 
Sockeye Fishing on Pacific Coast

Sockeye fishing-along B.C.’s Pa
cific Coast. enjoyed a big season 
this year byt hanging over every
body’s heads was Ithe threat of a 
strike, Lacey Fisher told fellow 
tuenabers of the Kiwanis Club \of

24 Pieces
Libbey Safedge

CRYSTAL
GLASSWARE

Retail Volue $14.85
A MATCHED SET — BeauHtnl md asetui 
24 Mvcly gMittes with a MW . McliMivc 
Wcstam pattern that cannot he purchoseo 
anywhem. A eompleta matched eet In « 
■bet of * gioitet each. FREE — wifli 
the purehose of o

Summerland at a recent meeting 
upon ihis return from. River’s Inlet.

The tockeye price, same as last 
year, was satisfactory to both fidi- 
'ermen and packers but it was the 
fall ■ prices which caused Ithe dis
sension.

Mr. Fisher declared that the prices 
offered for Humps, IDogs nnd Co
hoes didn’t promij^ a return of 
much more than expenses for the 
if^wmen, while from the pack- 

angle, it was mainly fall run 
’that was carried over from the 
previous season’s pack.

“It was hard to find a gili- 
netter who wanted to str&e,” 
Mr. Fisher, commented, but the 
union guidance was firmly for 
strike action.
He declared there is a conamun- 

istic element in the executive. Ste: 
sentially, most of the 'fishermen 
wanted to fish and. realize^ that it 
was a poor season to go oh strike.

Sockeye season commenced about 
July 12 and was “big”, right at the 
start. One fisheiman, who topped 
the list, landed 692 sockeye in one 
night, whicli would realize over $1,-

GEORGS MCCULLAGH
THE RECENT DEATH of George 
McCullagh 47, publisher of the 
Toronto Globe and Mail ahd the' 
Toronto Telegram, at his Thorn-j 
hill home, of a heart seizure.| 
brought to an end the story-book; 
career of the newspaperman. Death 
of the publisher came unexpectedly 
when he appeared on the road tp 
recovery after lengthy and recur-, 
rent illness.

OIL HEATER
Terms Can Be Arranged

TMt Off«t For United Time Oah

Look what yOu get
tirtth a :

'Coleman
OILHIAtiR!

• • •

$81.95:
EASY : 
TEEMS :

eeeeeeeeaeee

Small in size 
—^small in 
price — giant 

; in perform- 
.. ance ! Prb- 

iduces 32,000 BTUs 'of heat per' 
hour. A reailff fine loom heater 
—a dandy auxiliary heater ! See 
this shadowed mahogany beauty 
lor yourself. You’ll .be amazed 
at its Ipwprice^its high power!

Com* !• ONcf iRipaef Hit hoefar

Ctmfort ceeft to
IlHf. wM •i

Coleman r

Holmes 
. &

Wade Ltd
HASTINGS STREET

000.
When the strike volte came about, 

51 percent were in favor of ,a 
strike. This percentage mairiiy 
consisted of seiners, as the gifl 
netters wanted to keep on fishing. 
iiOst Good Fishing '

The strike actually lasted only 
four days, but they were some pf 
the best days of Ithe season, Ajr. 
Fisher declared. j'.

The firsit night after the sltriito. 
was settled, fishing continued goi^ 
and. then fell off completely. The 
.salmon run • switched to' the Pra-
S^i '

ilndian fishermen had a .great 
deal to do with breaking the sltrifee 
action as the Native Brotherho<^ 
had voted 85 percent in favor of 
continuing fishing, Mr. Fisher :de-; 
clared.

In answer to a query, the speaker 
declare that the Japanese are 
starting to come back , in consider
able numbers on B.C.’s, fishing wa
ters along Ithe Pacific Coast and 
to a great extent are being financ
ed by the packing concerns.

This advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
Sr the Government of British Columbia.

Thermos Lunch Kii...$3.70
For Boys

with 7-07.. bottle and room for an ample 
lunohs green or blue flnleh exturlor . . .
Juat 'llke Dad'..

Flol’-St'yle Thermos Kits for Girls...$3.59
with 7-oz, thermo.,, groom or bluo tlidsli exterior. ^f J '

Hopolong Cotsidy Lunch Kits........... $3.59
with bottle—UM»d by girl, and boy..

Smoll Lunch Boxes ............... .........  50e
Mndo in black, groan, blue and tom .., No thonno. battle. 

GOOD STOCK OF THEIUWOS nEFLAOEMBNT VTUMSm, 
OdnKB,'pAnCini]!INT PAPHRS, SNAP-ITnil btoppibbs. ,

PmNATE.
BALL POINT, LEAKPBOOF, INK POINT STAYS 

OUCANt BANKERS APPROVE. 
CNOONDITIONADLY GUARANTEED

Butler & Walden
Phono IBM

ShoU and Hoavy B^wato 
Wool SaHunoHiiiui

Andrew Turnbull who 
Lived Here Two Years 
Passes in Calgary

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turnbull write 
from Molalla, Oregon, telling of 
the death in Calgary hospital on 
Friday, August 1, of'hls father, An
drew Me iSimbull, aged 77.

Bom In Tnuc, N.S., he came west 
with his' parents to Manitoba at 
the age of six.' In 1902 he maarled 
Mary E. Wilkie. They farmed at 
Boselsle and’Graysville, Man., im- 
til '.retiredient in 1941 when they 
came to Alberta. j ■

The late bfr. Turnbull spent two 
years in Summerland.

He -was always an active mem
ber of the United' Church and of 
the Order of Foresters.

He is survived by his "wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. A. Ingram of.Ro- 
seisle,, Man.; two sons, William of 
Rowley, Alta., and‘John of Molalla, 
Ore.; two sisters, Mrs. A. McDonald 
of Truro and Mrs. A. Ltdoff of Fil 
er, Idaho; one brother, John, of 
Kent, Wash.; nine grandchildren, 
and* one great grandchild.

iPuneral services were held from 
Leydon’s Funeral Home with inter
ment in Queen’s Park cemetery, Cal
gary, on Tuesday, August 5.

Telegraphers Make 
Presentation to 
Reid Johnston

Telegraphers of the Kettle Valley 
division of the CPR and their wives, 
tendered, a banquet and presenta
tion to their - representative since 
1918, Reid A. Johnston, CPR station 
agent in West Summerland, and" 
Mrs. Johnston, in Penticton on 
Wednesday evening, August 13.

Mr. Johr^ton has been elected 
general chairman of the" wesitern 
division for the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers and is leaying this 
month for Winnipeg where he will 
make his headquarters for the next

MORE ABOUT—

LEAGUE
Continued from Page 7

On Tuesday morning, after league 
executives had conferred with rep
resentatives of the three clubs in
volved, it was decided to draw lots.

Sumnierland Macs were the lucky 
team and drew third spot, leaving 
Kelowna and Oliver to fight it out 
for fourth place.

At presstime it" was understood 
Penticton wants Summerland Macs 
lo play in the southern city this 
Sunday for the sudden-death gams 
which will decide the team to en
ter the league playoff finals,

Kelowna and Oliver meet to
night at Penticton tp decide fourth 
place position and the team which 
will play Kamloops in the other 
semi-final bracket.

four years.
A pen and pencil desk set "was 

presented to Mr. Johnston by ,Mr. 
D. C. White while Mrs. Johnston 
was the recipient of a corsage at 
the happy occasion.

Dugald McPherson, of Penticton, 
an ex-MLA and a man who held 
the , same position as (Mr.., Johnston 
will occupy, back in 1918, was-one 
of the principal speakers at the 
banquet.

MINE CABS 
and CAGES 

-HOBT, snrs
UBIU TBAMWATS

Ii
WESTERN 

BRIDGE
STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Fishing News. ..
(By Bert Berry)

Okanaggn Lake: Has not been 
■top good, only a few small ones, be
ing caught. • ■

Fish Lake Camp: All upper lak^ 
except Little Eneas are good. Fish 
Lake is just fair.

-Headwaters Camp: Reports are 
fair with, up to 2 pounds being 
caught at Orescent.

■ .Silver Lake: Has been slow, but 
it is an on and off lake, so you 
take your chances.

Peachland Dam: Reports are good 
but road is just passable if you are 
careful.

Glen Lake: Just fair reports here,
Garnett Valley Dam: i^ir fishing' 

for Eastern Brooks, if you find their 
feeding holes.

Shannon Lake: 'Still good report^ 
pf perch and bass.

Reports on more distant spots 
show the Shuswap out of Canoe not 
so good. Oyama Lake is okay and 
a couple of weeks ago the Littaii 
boys packed into Baker Lake and 
had good fishing.

The Kiwanis

Will Be Held

At Smith & 
-Henry's Yard
SATU RDAY 
SEPTEMBER 6

FOR

..ll■IIIII imiMiiiik

OKANAGAN
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

‘We A
limited number of common 
shares of your ’phono com
pany, NOW.

at $7 per share -
Annual Dividends of 40c 

per share, currently being 
paid, give a return of

r^.71%
•\NUES iNViSTMINTS

I OtwiI tl TtMl* lulMIng 
■ n» NNTiaON.I.C'

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday ’ 
August 23 and 23 ' 

Randolph Scott, Adeie Jergens, in
"SUGARFOOT"
/

(Technicolor Western).•.*•■•’'7'. .................

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Montoy and Tuesday 
August 25 and 26

Loretta Young, Joseph Cotton, 
Cecil Kellaway, in

"HALF ANGEL"
(Tqbhnicolor Drama)

ChildreR's
Shoes

■4
Remember

These

“NAME BRANDS”

WOLCOTT 
PACKARD 
HURLBUT 
SAVAGE 
FOOT HEALTH

REASONABLY PRICED

CJarefully Fitted

Ai the FftNUT
SHOE STORE

iiii'.niii iii!«iiiiniii

For Sale
Four Bedtooms

This is a real bargain in a 
lovely family home. If you 
need room, for your family 
at a price you can afford 
here is the answer. Base
ment with oil furnace, gar
age, 60 ft. lot. $4,000 down 
with very reasonable interest 
and principal payments.

$8,500.00
BUILDING LOT 
LOWER TOWN

Attractive building site in 
lower Summerland just a few 
steps from the Lake. 1‘'0 
ft. frontage. ■

$1,0()0.00
TWO BEDROOMS

Attractive bungalow , five 
years old, basement, furnace, 
cabinet kitchen, lai^e lot, 
view, close to town. Terms

$5,700.00

Mf,‘, L FSTATE and insurance

TELEPHONE 5556 
/L McLachlan 

'Sales Bepreseiftative
li■llll■IHi■llli IflllHHir

It May Be 
A Mystery 
to You ...

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 27 and 28 •

Dana Andrews, Gary Merrill, 
Richard Wldmark, in

"THE FROGMEN"
(Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 8 Shoivs 7.0

. . . But not to our mechanics! Using abottr^ . In- 
struments, they can locate car teouble In' Jig - time, 
and with precision tools, ntoke//Adjustaionhi with 
equal speed. For regular oheokiipsi . . . dritve up

White & Thornthwaite

Phone 2151

OnnirlU* IL

A FUUACI? A WATH NEATIB?
mm? NEW Toiiir faciuties?

A COMNIETE HUMIING miEH?
' FIL Ja initaUlng theao in the hQmea 
^ of thouiRnds of CanndiBn 

farmers every year. Talk over a 
Farm Improvement Load witli your 
neareit B of M manager. Whii not 
do It now while it's on your mind?

Bank, of Montreai

WOIKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVIRY WALK 01* llfl SINGS 1117
tout

BfespOl
With Boys'

BOOTS
Which ere Imth STURDY 

and COMFORTABLE

DO)^’ BLACK BOOTS, Slaea 1 to SV& ......
YOUTHS BLACK BOOTS. Slofli 11 to 18H

$4.99
148/1

\ ggigg Mm

Tho Foiuout

LECKIE
School boot

BOYS', I to 5Hi ....
YOUTHS, It to IHlii ..........

, 88>88 
. 4415

F
1 D II Hi li o 

SHOES O SHOE REPAIRS
HASTINGS STRIOIBT

62
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St Parent 
Not Likely to 
Visit Here

These new and charming ptfrtrait studies of PRINC3ESS ;_ANNE 
•were made by Marcus Adams of London for her second^ birthday 
anniversary. At top, the IJttle blonde' daugher of Queen Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh has a winning smile while above, in a 
more serious mood, she holds the crystal watch held by her mother 
v/hen photographed by Adams at the same age. The youngster 
observed her Aug. 15 anniversary at Balmoral Castle in Scotland.

On Water System Would 
Raise Freeboard On Dain

First of •what may be a series or recommendations fox Summerland’s 
water storage system was received by municipal council this week from 
the water rights branch of the provincial government. It concerned 
<3arnet 'Lake storage dam'and in all likelihood recommendations will be 
carried but this fall. The water committee, headed by Councillor H.'B. 
J. Richards, is being asked to bring'in a report.

■D. A. McLean, engineer for the water rights' branch, investigated 
.ail the local water storage sites and is believed to be prepared recommen- 
dations. In his first report he complimented Summerland on the “at
tention, care and planning” which have gone into the water system.

In making his recommendations, x—^—————  ^: :—

j As far as can be ascertamed,. 
Rt. Hon, Louis St: Laurent, • primej 
minister of Canaha, will not be^ 
stopping in Summerland as he tours: 
the Okanagan next week.

Walter Wright, board of trade: 
president, informed The Reviewi 
yesterday that his attempts to have 
the distinguished Canadian leader, 
stop here for a- visit to the experi^; 
mental station or the school had 
not been successful!, , „

Reeve C. E. Bentley replied that 
the council }iad not made any at 
tempt to, inidte. him to tarry here 
for a short time.

According' to present schedule, 
the prime minister will have lunch' 
eon in P§|fticton, will address an 
open air meeting in Gyro park and 
then proceed north by car to Kel
owna, where he will spend a short 
time for a civic reception before 
continuing on his way to Vernon 
and finally Sicamous.

He is on a trip west to attend 
meetings of the Canadian Bar 
Assn, and is taking this opportunity 
to visit various parts of the interior.} 
Both Kelowna and Penticton are 
keeping the receptions on a civib 
level and are keeping politics out' 
of the visit altogether, it is stated;;

His visit to Cranbrook and Kim' 
berley has been cancelled because!t 
of -the polio epidemic there.

y^ild Flowers Scarce 
On Snow Mounfoin

A recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. arid 'Mrs. Harvey Wright was 
Mr. Robert Ahrens, a civil engin
eer in the forestry service. ’ •

:Mr. Ahrens is reassessing all the 
park lands of British Columbia ih 
the light of their present' and -po
tential value from the. standpoint 
bf iriinerals, timber, and grazing, as 
well as scenic value and accessi
bility to the public.

Mr. Ahrens remarked on the scar- 
>city of wild flowers on Brent 
(Snow) Mountain this year* as coiri- 
pared with the wealth of bloom 
which he found on Apex and the 
Three Brothers Mountains.'

C.fi.R.S. Over 
Top

610,000 Bojces; Pears, 
Peaches Give Big TieU

Mrs.''Lloyd Shannon, who headed 
; the redently-conducted Canadian 
iArthritis and Rheumatism Society 
fdrive in Summerland on behalf of 
'.the sponsoring body, Faith Rebekah 
Lodge, reported this week that the 

’campaign has been concluded with 
:a total of $714.41 subscribed.

This is $150 more thaii last year’s 
subscriptions and placed a happy 
note on the conclusion of a success
ful campaign. The total last year 
was $566.

In canvassing the entire Summer- 
■land district,, Rebekahs were assited 
by the Rotary Club of Si^merland, 
who imdertook several areas.

Summerland add Naramata■ ■ m #

Exhibitors Sweep Valley 
Flower Show^ at Kelowna

noted - three, main!Mr. McLean-- iiuuDu ‘
pointsvin his letlier;;tQ, cbuncil-.' nW'avm UjQ't||l*CF.-''
' He'suggested! * Vl Vl.a W

“d from .the
.^allj.'gfq.wth!; in

•eluding': trees,, be

' Ibe^pia
•the spillway to?lifKc$; debris cbliect- 
:1rig and''tampering .with’the riiction.

Council tieniarkM ’.that a ' booJm 
-had been In 'exlstiBnce at one tinie 
■but hqd disappeared. • ,

Third point, the' riiain; ope, cpii- 
-cemed . the amount of freeboard,'' 
•which is. insufficient according to. 
the government engineer. .

The net freeboard available on 
this dam, estimated by Englneejf 
.McLean as 9/lOths of a foot.' 

j He recommends that the coricrete. 
'Core wall raised one foot, UBing 
■9. watertight Joint,' also raising the 
:supporting earth. ^111 at least flush 
with the new crest of the core wall. 

! Thi$ would also include the rais
ing of the inside retaining . wqll of 
the spillway and the control tower 
'^hy the same amount.

Council was pleased with Mr. Mc
Lean’s closing remarks which were; 
•“Having examined most of your 
storage ^fks, X would like to con
gratulate your district and paxti-

' Sumpierland .and Narama&i garo 
eners^kptured the major avl^^s 4 
the. JPecohd-; annual Okanagah!i^Vaf--•wsil ■ ii..'

display was created by Mrg. A. 
Doeksen and son, Gerald Doeksen,,. 

• who came to Ganada'from. Holland/ 
. ."three years ago.,

Word has been received by Mrs. 
E.;'c. ‘Bihgham from ^Mrs.' G; G. 
Peters. Drumheller, Alberta, that 
her daughter. Miss Mary Peters, 
who graduated from^ UBC this year, 
contracted polio while working in 
Calgary as a playground supervisor.
.' 'The; case' has been a severe one 
arid Miss Peters ispituhlysed ‘‘from 
the Waist down which,will necessit
ate her going to Et^onton to be 
hospitalized for special _ treatment 
which it'has been stated' may take 
a year or two yeairs t6 give heV. "

Mr. and Mrs. Peters formerly liv
ed here where they operated ^e 
Peter Pan Toggery .shop, and their 
daughter 'has often. visited here 
during her holidays.

cularly Mr. Kercher (water fore
man) for the attention, . care and 
planning that have gone Into t^^e 
development of these works.”

ilaterial Used on New Highway is 
Tested Every 100 feet for Resistance

. Assurance , that the material be- 
Ipg used on' the new lakeshore sec
tion of Highway 97 from Trout 
Creek to Penticton has been test- 
^ eveiy 100 feet and that it will 
•wlttistand the pressure of water 
through its compression was given 
the Klwanis Club of Summerland 

'Monday pvenlng at the Nu-Way 
Aimex by Harvey Wright.

Mr, Wright, who wag on the sur
vey of this road as auistant to the 
•government'thpervlsor, made this 
answer, beoause of the number of 
persons who have wondered about 
the clay which forme the basis of 
the new roadbed.

These tests, takeh every' 100 
feet, are to, determine the re- 
slstanoe to preMpre of the ma
terial being used o^ee It Is 
pounded Into plaee,
A rook face will he utpd to off- 

eet the action of the wA,vw during 
atorma, he explained. Ai 

’The new road wi)! not lie paved 
until late next year, Mr, Wright 
deolkred ae theve. mmt >hu time 
allowed for the new roadbed to 
eettle into place.

In answer to one tjuery, he re
plied that Trout Oroek bridge le 
capable of carrying a load of eighty 
tons.

The new section of highway le

tlon, arid no aio can exceed 10 pet' 
cent. ' ■ ■
Slippage Towards iPaolflo

Mr. Wright helped ito survey, thle 
new section of ithe Pentlcton- 
l^ut Creek highway. 12 years ago 
and was surprised to find a slip 
page of four feet existing In that 
Intervening span.

It Is' believed, that this part of 
the province is slipping toward the 
Pacific by that much and is thought 
'tb .be caused by a settling of the 
earth's crust, ho explain^.
Still Use AUoleht Weapons

tin his opening lemarks, Mr. 
Wright dealt with englneeirlng in- 
Etruments, stating that the level' 
arid transit are the most Important 
tool* today, Just as they were In 
the days of the Romans.

The mortar used In the t^amide 
le harder than the boelo material 
used and. It tstUl remains a mystery 
how the mortar was constructed. 
There Is a standing rewend of a 
million doUara to the person who 
aolvae the ingredlenti of this pax- 
tloular mortsur, he stated.

In Homan daysi oanale 800 miles 
long were constructed and so ao« 
ourately were the englneere of thoee 
days that they could reckon the 
amount of evaporation along the 
entire length eoupled with the 
amount of Irrigation necessary for

August 23. ’ .
Wlth% record entry list of 418 ex

hibits, the show , was tone of the most 
outstanding ever held in the inter
ior. Totai'-of 92 exhibitors .competed 
In the 64 classes foi* nine challenge 
cups. Judges were H. H. Evans, re
tired district horticulturist from 
Vernon; Nat May, head garner at 
the'Summerland Experimental Sta
tion; T. C. 'Came, district horticul
turist at Salmon Arm,-and Don Al
lan, of Penticton. .. v 

Mrs. J. J. Ladd. wife of Kelowna’s 
chief magistrate, presented the tro
phies Saturday afternoon

Trophy winners were:
Federal; Z>epartmehl; of Agricul

ture,-Summerland, W. O. Snow, 
Summerland.- 

• Occldentol Pnilt Co. Ltd., K. Mc
Kay, Naramata.

Kelowna .Horticultural Society 
Cup; R. ..M. 'White, Summerland.

Summerland Horticultural Socie
ty Cup,’ W. O. Snow, Summerland.

.Vernon Horticultural Society Cup. 
E. H. Benhetl;, Summerland. - 

CKOV Challenge Cup, E. H. Ben
nett, Summerland. . , '

Morrioe Middleton Memorial 'tro
phy, K. MoKay, Naramata. , 

Pentio,ton and District Hortlcul 
tural Society Cup, awarded to ex
hibitor winning most seconds In the 
show, K. McKay. Naramata. 
Beautiful Rlsplay 

While not In competition, most 
attractive was a beautiful "Wel
come visitors” exhibit of colorful 
dahlias and gladioli, Mounted on a 
background of black, tile contras 
ting .white, rod and yellow blooms 
were spread out approximately nine 
feet long and six feet wide. Tho

on
Granville St.

Summerland growra-s are harvesting a . bumper crop of peaches,' 
pears, prunes and apples ithis week,'as tree fruits fast approach picking' maturity. . , —

price for peaches was set at\$82.56, a drop of 
$17.50 o^r last year, but considered generally as a fair price in' consld-' 
CTatlon of the 'big crop to be 'harvested, the carryover bf cannery peaches
in the canneries and competition from Washington‘^ints.

now- considered that the iB.O. apple crop, will run almost two mil-'
being :7,050,685 boxes estimated against 5,100,373 actual shipments in 1951. .

According to latest estimates re
leased i by the department of agri
culture, peaches will run to more 
than , a; million and a half boxes, 
about the second biggest crop in 
the province’s history.

One of the biggest apricot crops 
in history has been harvested and 
has been 'distributed to the trade, 
including a special deal for 750 
tons of- apricots which go to a food 
puree source.

iSununerland area is taking a 
special place in the Okanagan 
fruit deal this season. '
The apple crop is expected to be 

one of the largest on record, esti
mated at 610,000 boxes. With this 
crop, Summerland is the fifth 
largest producing area in the prov
ince, being almost up to Oyama,
Winfield and Okanagan Centre.

Penticton leads the way in pear 
production this year with 125,000 
boxes, being closely followed by 
Summerland’s 1'15,000 boxes. Oliver 
is third with 100,000 and Kelowna 
fourth with 80,000.

Oliver-Osoyoos peach production 
is away out in front in the valley 
with 650,000 crates estimated. Again 
Summerland is in second place with 
300,000 followed by Penticton’s 280,
000. r ■ ■ .

In prunes, Summerland expects 
to have an 85,000 box crop. Oliver-:
Osoyoos will have 180,000 and Kelr 
bwna 170,000. Summerland, ther^ 
fore, is in third spot. -
MILLION MORE MeINTQSH f ,
'svApple^production^sfisws-.jKelqwna

Although there was no . fiurther. 
explanatipii, it was mentioned ■ at 
Turaday's coxuicil session that the 
new' imunicipal hall “must be open
ed December 12.”- • '

■Why.this particular date has been 
chosen as the target was not glv- ' 
en further elucidation, but coun
cil is making extensive plans for • 
its new office building.

Construction work has progres- * 
sed favorably and an insi>ecting 
engineer from ‘ the architectural 
firm of McCJarter, Nairne & Part- ■ 
ners w:ho • visited 'here last ■week-, 
end was pleased , with' the •work 
done so far. Reeve C. E.y Bentley’■ 
reported to •council on Tuesday. • •• ’ 

■ Electrical Foreman T. P. 'Thor-i^ 
nber was instructed to prepared, 
plans and costs of an extension of - 
'the street. standard lighting. sytem 
on Oranville street.

Council is not committed to any 
definite expenditure, bul ’ there Is -: 
a possibility that the’- standards 

* may be extended theyentire leilgth^r 
of J.trie street.. . '• -...A

•At / leastetwOi Oe’ three, sitandardar^^
I'll'

' million boxiST' Half''"of 'wHSifi’

Ldirely Blooms 
In Local Show

One hundred and seventy beaut
iful .exhibits of flowers from local 
gardens were seen by a large group 
of residents at the high school aud
itorium yesterday afternoon and 
evening, the quality of blooms being 
considered excellent.. >

K. McKay of Naramata, a mem
ber of the Summerland Horticul
tural Society for many years, was 
top winner of first; prizes with W. 
O. (Bill) Snow of Summerland be
ing close behind with the • nqmbfcr. 
of blue tickets won. •

McKay took the C. Napier Hlggin,' 
W. H> Malkin and P. E. Knowles 
cups. R. M. iVhite' was- awarded 
the Noca cup and Mr. Snow won; 
the J. W. Jones cup.'

brand champion gladioli spike 
I'Spto An’ Span” was grown by Lee 
McLaughlin. E.' H. Bennett was 
first in the open competition for 
glads of fifteen named varieties.

Full details of the local flower 
show will be given next w^ek.

being designed «o that a vehicle I the acreage to be served, 
travelling up <to BO miles per hpuri "We are iwtUl following the Ro 
will not have to be yanked around mans with their basic inttnimenti 
a curve. , and we know little more about

Actually there are no ourves but them now than they knew then,” 
■iixee on this modem road eonutruo- he declared.

ANOTHER DUTCH FAMILY 
COMES HERE TO LIVE

The latest-addition -to the .group 
of Dutch people who have come 
to settle In Summerland are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Schoots and their little 
daughter Jean, who came here from 
Langley Prairie a short time ago, 
and are living In the suite In the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. John Graham 
at the top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Mr. Schoots Is employed at the 
experimental station.

Dlfficillties Arise 
At The Review

For the post two weeks The 
Review has been experiencing 
difficulty in ito back shop, 
through a breakdown bf Its Lino
type.

Only thrbugh. the kind oo-op- 
aratlon of Mr. Grev Rowland 
and the.itaff of the Penticton 
Herald who have produced a 
great deal of the oopy In tiihU 
and last week's Issue; and 

, through the kindness of the Or
chard City Pretf who made 
available Its Linotype lor The 
Review oomposltor, was it pos 
Bible to produce these two Issues, 

The Review management and 
' staff are grateful to those loyal 

friends who have been lo help 
ful In thle emergency.

probably be McIntosh. In fact, this 
variety is expected to exceed last 
year’s production in the Okanagan 
by. a cool million boxes.- , , ‘

By variety, Okanagan apple pro
duction follows: ■''•'"*■"7 7
: Duchess, 38,825; Wealthy, '152,910; 
McIntosh, 2,694,700; Jonathan .369,T 
100;!'Rome B'eauty, .249,200; 'Deli
cious, .1,253.100; 'NewtowngP. 268,250;' 
Stasnnan, 101,650; iWinesap, 1[61,i00; 
others 176,700. •
: 'the horticultural hews letter, is
sued ^pn August 19 for Summerlarid; 
Peaohland, Westbank disirlct,. re
ported that the apricot crop was 
one of the latest to mature, besides 
being tone of the-largest.

Rochester peach picifing peaked 
last 'week 'with 'y peaches being 
picked In. volume this week, along 
with volume picking of Bartlett 
pears.' ' , ■

Size tof this crop is riei goioiil '; 
' and with atiffer mlnlmiini- ato 

requirements la foree^ .obllege 
may be heavy,” the repoH 
waiias. "Aoooidliigly, eetimatM 
have been out.',’.<
Picking of ' Transcendent crab- 

apples has commenced, while hot 
weather slowed the sizing: of Mc
Intosh, which ore now siting to 
color. The report believes the Mao 
crop should be equal to that of 
the heavy crop of 1950 in the west- 
side district.

"A heavy Newtown crop is also 
possible, but whether It will 'mate
rialize depends on the rate of siz
ing in tho next alx weeks.

"Pest activity Is quite high, tho 
hot weather having enoduraged de
velopment of mites, woolly aphis 
and codling moth, Seoond brood 
stings are showing up, but the chief 
problem is the wdolly aphis whloh 
have developed on moat apple varl-

riumicipal* offfipe"arid' the”sidewalk' 
opposite: it is •considered. - ‘ : i
. Councillor •P.. E. -Atkinson point- ( 
ed out 'that the, scliooL section' o£^ 
Granville streetJisl:''iquite dark and 
proves in'convenlent'at times'when 
people are -using the new • auditori- 
um.tfor .night functions. . > A j

The new parking area' oppqsite;- 
the park .entrance has received 
many words of praise loCally, cotm- 
clllors stated. 7

Councillor F. M.: Steuai|t, who 
heads the roads' committee, said 
ihat .this brightening of the ap
pearance pf ithat section of the 
business Strict, plus • the extra 
parking space provided, has' receiv
ed favorable comment on many 
sides.

We're really getting dressed' up 
iiow,!’ one old-time resident of Sum- 
metlarid remarked to 'Councillor 
Steuart recently. '

■ ’ / ■■ ................... ............................. ......— '■

Bryan Cooney Takes 
Sands' pFVWU Pest

Olywi Cooney of Okanagan jOen-. 
bre has been appointed the direc
tor bf organization for the Federa
tion of Fruit and Vegetable Work
ers* Unions (TLC) replacing Wil
liam i H. Sands who was recently 
appointed the new deputy minister 
of labor for British Columbia..

WINS FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
E. P. Moyles of Summerland la 

credited .^y the Rotary Industrial 
Exposition operated In connection 
with the Peaoh Festival at Pentic
ton with winning fifteen silver dol
lars, an anonymous donation to the 
prize Hat. .
otles. Rust mite and slugs are 
plentiful on cherries. The rust mites 
have also been roaponalblefbr silvery 
leaves on peaches.”

1952 Fruit Crop Revised Estimates
Dlstrlot Apples O'bapples Fears Pwohes

Lybton-Ohose ...........................................................      88.000 l,i60 ' 8,800 80
Salmon Arm-‘B<riTonto....................................................  IM^OO , 8,000 780 —
Armwbrong.....................................................   11,300 600 — —
Vernon 804,000 68,000 4,800 —
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan Centre..................... 610,(i00 18,000 88,000 18,000
Kelowna .................................................... .....,...............  8,137,800 80,000 80,000 80,000
Weitbank 188,600 1,800 17,000 80,000
Peaohland 08,060 8,000 13,800 180,000
Summerland.................................. ...............................)... 810,000 8,000 118,000 800,000
Pentioton .......     788,800 1,100 > 135,000 800,000
Naramata ......................................................................    188,838 400 87,800 88,000
Xaleden.....................................................................     188,078 , 60 8,800 70,000
Qllver-Oaojroot .......................................  880,088 180 100,000 850.000
Keremeoa-Oawston .....................................................  865,850 850 18,000 . 85,000
OKANAdXM VACEOT TOTALS  ..... ...'Z....................  8,487^88 IMTOBO 887,880 l.e^OBO'
VahoouvoT Island and (Julf Island*............................. 84,000 800 4,000 —
Lower Malriland ...:...................................  00.000 1,800 35.000 —
Kootenay and Arrow Lake*......................................... 41,700 800 7,000 9,000
Grand Forke................................................................... 88,550 600 1,000 —
are»ton .............................................................................. 488,000 8,700 18.000 —

....liiiiro «6J,8ir6 i.84iw

Prunes
900

3,500
780

80,000
88,000

Grapes
3.800
8.800

100,000
08,000

170,000 1,880,000
88,000

BOO
16,000

lOABO'
88,000 
88,000 
7,000 

80,000 
180.000 
13,000 

701,700 ^oloiSbo

8,000

8,000
130,000

8,600
8,000

48,000
140,000

laSXoiraJoPod
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Time for Added Caution
From time to time this summer we have re

produced on this page a series of safety hints 
for motorists originally entitled “Checked Your 

Driving -Manners Lately?”
In this manner we have endeaypred to bring 

home to drivers of all classes of vehicles that they 
should be careful when behind the wheel and use or
dinary common sense and behavior, to save themsel
ves embarrassment and loss and protect not only their 
own lives but those of other persons who might be
come involved because of their disobedience of traf- 
fic.laws.

These warnings are more important from next 
week onward than at any previous tim^. Starting 
next week, the fall school term commences and as 
the Summerland Board of Trade traffic safety com
mittee points out in oim advertising columns, 750 
children will be trooping back to school.

For the 'most part, these younsters have been 
scattered to yariojas parts of the community and away 
from the main thoroughfares. But next week they 
will be concentrated on all roads leading to the centre 
of the business district and their halls of learning.

They provWe an added risk to motorists as they 
moye towards'their* schools next. week. For the most- 
part, they are not as keenly aware as . adults of the 
dangers which can beset them on the highways. They 
are apt to play along the road to school and dart out 
into the traffic stream to retrieve a stray ball, or 
chase another youngster across the road.

We urge the motorist, therefore, to realize his 
responsibility toward the rest of the pubhc a little 
more keenly from next week onward and to make cer
tain that he doesn't endanger the life of a youngster 
so dear to his family and friends.

Little Seizer

BySignifying rusticus

The other night we were invited 
to a friend’s home to hear a pian
ist. Now I usually picture a pian
ist as a skinny individual with a 
haimted, hungry look, long hair 
affected manners, and a habit of 
waving lus arms and body in aU 
diregtions while pounding out high
brow music that to my untutored 
ear hasn’t a tune in a ton of it.

■So it was a surprise to meet a 
big, comfortably-upholstered mid- 

• .dle-aged man with neatly-cut grey
ing, hair, and the general appear
ance of a prosperous business' man.

^ He chatted pleasantly, cracked 
■ jokes, smoked a pipe-^urely this 

couldn't be a musician. He seemed 
as unlike it as the exhausted miner 
whom Robert Service described in 
his famous poem, although you’d 
never think of this hearty man as 
having “a foot in the grave with 
scarcely the strength of a louse.”

When he deliberately settled him
self comfortably on the , piano bench 
pipe still in mouth, I was still in 
doubt.: Then his' powerful hands 
touched the keys and I thought of 
another line" from that poem of 
Service’s: “My God, but that man 

, could play-” J
Somebody started ihvm off with 

“!Ihe Bells of St. Mary’s” and the 
■w^y he brought out .that and other 

, familiar old melodies brought to 
my mind the old-fashioned sing-

,, songs where everybody , gathered 
round the piano and enjoyed them
selves singing together. Girls sing
ing out as if they didn’t know the 
young men were watching them, the 
latter doing their husky best, maybe 
one' chap squeezing in his chin and 
swelling out the veins on his fore
head trying to sing bass, maybe one 
girl with a soaring clear soprano.

■Then the pianist swung into a 
march that started with ringing 
trumpet-calls—^the piano produced 
them vividly too uncier those svure 
stroftg fingers—went on to the rat
tle and boom of the drums, then 
the sweet blare of the brasses tak
ing up the melody. ^You could see 
the whole band as he played, step
ping along pretty lively, too. Were 
there soldiers marching along be
hind them, uniformed and brisk? 
Back in 1914, perhaps, before wars 
had lost their romantic appealj^ 
with women and old men and child
ren thronging the sidewalks to see 
.the boys go by.

Dance music; not be-bop, or 
dreamy stuff, but polkas, schottis- 
ches, and squares, played with a 
zip and zest that made your toes 
tingle; you could fairly see the 
couples or the eights whirling down 
the polished floor, sweating to keep 
up to the music. Then, for a 
change, a waltz; and the plaid 
shirts and blue jeans gave place to 
long flowing. dresses in pastel col

ors and men in the gay uniforms 
of long ago.

For the waltz w,as from the “Mer
ry Widow” and as he went on to 
other light opera pieces, I was back 
in Stanley Park’s Theatre Under 
the Stars with the play unfolding in 
color and song on the stage, and 
wild ducks flying across the night 
sky overhead. When he changed 
to Gilbert & Sullivan airs, it con
jured up a stage in Summerland, 
with our own Singers’ & .Players’ 
delighting their audience from it.

Most of his music was lively; 
there was a» tinkling tune that sound 
,ed for all the world like a water
fall, a gay gavotte—whatever that 
is—a delightful “Persian Lamb 
Rag.’ But there were slower, quiet
er pieces too, and classical music 
by the masters, but of a selection 
that even I could enjoy. Practically 
any request was promptly complied 
with; and all of it without music, 
without jnannerisms or gestures; 
his body hardly moved, but how 
those fingers flew!

I’ve never heardra more varied or 
delightful concert; that music gave 
me a lift that will liven my life 
for days. No concert by a career 
musiciah that i can remeihber gave' 
me. as much pleasure; and believe 
me, if I get another invitation to 
hear him, there will be no hesita
tion; Maybe T’d better start hint
ing for that invitation how;

About Mexico
Summerland Rotarians not only 

heard a graphic description of their 
1952 international convention but 
also of the host city, Mexico City, 
oldest on the continent, from one 
of the B.C. delegates, R. P. (Tiny) 
Walrod of Kelowna,’ when the met 
at the Nu-Way Annex on Friday 
evening, August 15.

Ray Corner, another Kelowna Ro- 
tarian, who was Summerland’s of
ficial representative at the inter
national gathermg, was also pres
ent and presented each Rotarian 
with a souvenier silver cocktail 
fork.
, Herb Capozzi, one of four speak
ers heard at Mexico City, “had them 
all beaten”, in Mr. Walrod’s opinion. 
Capozzi was awarded a Rotary 
Foundation fellowship and studied 
in Italy. ■ - •

Welcomed somewhat cermon- 
iously, the Kelowna Itotarians. had 
the service of a maid, car and driver 
while at the convention.

They found Mexicans artistic and 
music-loving, and were%);articularly 

•friendly to Canadians. According 
to Mr. V/alrod’s observation, the 
male dominates in Mexico .and wo
men “do what they are told”.

After domination by the church 
and the rich class, in the past thir
ty years a middle class has been 
springing up in Mexico and is rap
idly changing the country. As the 
president must be changed every 
six years, there is little opportunity 
for a dictator to dominate.

“There is evidence of good gov
ernment,’ Mr. Walrod .declared .say-

in that the government has done a 
lot of work in the past six years 
especially.

Homes in Mexico he described as 
something out of a technicolor ex

travaganza, especially in the more 

exclusive districts where there is 
is lavish use of stone and color and 
lines blend to perfection.

serve
ARISTOCRAT

The ultSmat* !n reof Rye 
Whiskies —" full-bedied* 
full-flavoured.

8 YEARS PIP,

THIRTY YEARS AGO
September 1, 1922 

Discovery of codling moth last- 
fall at the experimental station had 
the effect of creating a near panic 
among the growers. Following dis
covery a quarantine area was estab
lished and flvery tree within i^at 
area was banded and carefully in
spected. , Up to the present but one 
single worm has been found, and 
it>is now believed that the moths 
found at “The Farm" last fall were 
a few of the late brood which had 
escaped from freight cars on the 
railway siding there. There is ev
ery reason to believe that danger 
from this infection will be entirely 
removed.

Duck shooting opens on Sept. 2 to 
last until Dec. 17 inclusive. Dally 
bag limit is 20, total ISO, 

Representing the Summerland 
Ijawn Tennis club, P, O. Dodwell 
and A. O. Turner will participate

in a men’s doubles' competition for 
the Birks* CUp at Salmon Arm oh 
Labor Day. • -

About thirty people gathered at 
the home of ^ohn Denike, Prairie 
Valley, on Wednesday, for a sur
prise party before he leaves shortly 
for Normal School, .

W. C. W. Fosbery is recovering 
from 'an operation for appendicitis 
and has returned home.

Ned, Sawyer is being welcomed 
back, having been away for some 
years. He har T. B. Stobart with 
h}m. Boyr are wireless operators 
and are looking into the prospects 
for radio work in this valley. It 
may be that they will establish a 
broadcasting station at Summer- 
land,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
September 2, 1927 

Reeve Johnston and Oapt, J, E. 
Jenklnson have been at the dam

at Canyon Creek to see what work 
is necessary on the dam. The out
let pipe on the down stream is to be 
extended and the whole is in en
couraging condition so that repairs 
should not take more than two or 
three weeks and will be started at 
once as the material has been sent 
up. , .

Mr. S. A; Liddell, who has just 
come in from his work as forest 
ranger, reports that the hills have 
been particularly fine this year with 
their show of flowers. He has cor
rected the elevation - foV Snow 
Mountain and it has been officially 
set at 7,227 feet, and is known in 
govemmeht circles as Brent's Moun
tain.

. An oil stove blaze did quite a bit 
of damage at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. T. W. Reed who exchanged 
houses with Rev. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dickie, who were entertaining when 
the fire occurred. Most of the dam
age is in the kitchen where the fire 
started.

James Darke is conducting log
ging operations in Throe Lake Val
ley for James Ritchie’s mill.

Miss Jessie Moffat left on the 
Pentowna for her school at Haz- 
elton.

Mr. “Mike" Olay has been in town 
visiting friends. He has boon, ap
pointed to a school at Rutland,

LONDON CLUB DRY GIN
D.is I i II• 4.; fr«lir Rralf»: 
mathut-'anil McUfl'aa'ovor' 
flnust quality impottacl 
'balatilcalt.'Th* idaal Gin 
for cocktails, Collins, tie.

•« » <

This advertisemeiit is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Princelon is On Verge oi Great 
Development it Drilling Now 
Underway Proves Commercial

At Prineoton, drilling for ben
tonite in a aerioe of teat holoa ia 
being oarrieo oui with the entire 
Similkamoen diatriot literally hold
ing Ita breath to learn whether 
there is auffioiont quantity of the 
yellow Olay to offer the opportunity 
for a full-aoale mining develop
ment.

If teata ahow favorably, then the 
.entire future of Princeton dnd die. 
triot may bo' changed. Reaulta ao 
far are promising.

Drilling ia being carried out ne- 
roaa the Btmilkameen River from 
Prineoton, tho first holo being dril
led just aorbsa tho railway tracks 
from the Granby power plant. 
Groat Future In Frospeet

If the series of test helaa prove 
aatlafaetory, the Simllkameen Spot

light deolnred in a rooont series of 
articles on the prospootlvo develop
ment, Prinueon Properties, who 
own the property, is prepared to 
proooed with mining and with the 
Installation of a drying and crush
ing plant, possible forerunner of 
other processing plants.

Tho company roprosentaUvo in 
charge of the drilling infers that 
If the production is eoonomle at all 
it will bo on a large scale and 
could easily beoomo one of tbo 
more important mines of tho prov
ince,

Uses for the chalky material are 
manifold. It Is an essential part 
of suoh evpryday household pro
ducts as the detergent soaps ussd 
by tvsry housewifs. One corpora- 
tlon In the US qses 8,000 tons a

week in tho preparation of filters 
for Industry, Tho pulp and paper 
Industry uses vast quantities.

Dr. Ernst Hauser, chemistry ex
port who Is advisor to Princeton 
Properties, has stated that ben
tonite, teamed with the now syn
thetic rosins, eodld bo tho basis 
for a tromondous plastic industry. 

Altogether, an esM mated 200 
patents have bom filed for use 
of bentonite In industry,
One of the oddities bf tho present 

drillingfoporation Is the fact that 
It ooulon't bo carried out suooosii- 
fully If it weren't for tho very 
product the drill Is searohing out. 
Bentonite is used In drilling—-for 
oil wells SB well as mines—as a 
lubricant for the drill and to seal 
up oraoko in the walls of tho drill 
hole,

Says The Spotlight: "It will h.> 
Irony of a sort if bentonite, a 
plague because of its swelling prop, 
orty whan In contact with water, 
to tho coalminers who gave the 
town Its birth and first growth, 
should turn out to bo tho 'ugly 
duokllng’ which ensures tho future 
expansion of this 50-yoar-old vil
lage.'*

Oontinued on Page 8

Return to School

^Cfiiidren should be>
DEIVERS* ARE URGED TO 
TAKE, EXTRA 
PREGAUTIO]SrS TO 

, SAFEGUARD THE LIVES OP 
CHILDREN WHO, NEXT 
WEEK, WILL BE 
RETURNING TO SCHOOL 
AND WILL BE USING 

___^JIOADS IN ALL AREXS.

Drive

This ndvertWemont Is publlshod In the Intoroits of the Summerland School Children'by the TRAFlrttO
SAFETY COMMITTEE of the SUMMERLAND B OARD of TRADE.

$biinfvlan6 3}f uieui
FlTB|,lHHEn EWtlTlY THURSpAY
At West Summerland, B,C, by tho 

Summerland Rovlow Printing A 
Publishing Co„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authbrlsod as Bocond-Olass Mall, 
Post Office Dnpt., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Pflntor St Publlahor award, 1919; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1951; in 
OWNA Better Newspapers . 

Competition
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Life as Red China Prisoner 
Related Here by Dr. ftiian

UNITED aiURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Church service—11:00 a.m.
Duet: Patricia and Na.ncy Fleming.

BEV. H. B. WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

' people”

SUIVIMERLAND 
. BAPTIST CHURCH

i 'Sunday' School—9:45 a.ui. 
Morning Worship—;ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—r7:30 p.m.
■“Come- and Worship With. Us” 

Pastor—;Een Knight

STJMMEBEAND PEl^TECOSTAl. 
CHU^H

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
; Municipal Work Sheds 

Suhday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, prayr 

<er. '
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVEBYBODY ^VELCOME

TECB FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
.8:00 p.m.—Preaching. ,

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Praye» 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples

The Church of the Uight and Ijif<' 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schneli, Pas'tor

Life in a Communistic regime in 
in China was enfolded in graphic 
style last week at St. Andrew’s 
United church to a good-sized aud
ience by Dr. Stewart Allan, a med,- 
ical missionary who was imprison
ed for a year by the Chinese Reds.

Dr. Allan has addressed numerous 
gatherings in the Okanagan plus 
meetings at the Christian Leader
ship Training school at Naramata.

He praised the numerous medical 
missionaries who remained in China 
despite the difficulties and related 
how, while investigating medical re
lief in China in 1946 he was assured 
by leading Communists that they 
would be welcpmed.
AU^ Falsely Accused 

But the assurance was short-lived 
and finally he was accused by nUrs- 
ing students and a few people in 
the labor union bf spying. He knelt 
for four hours while accusations and 
innocuous statements were hurled 
at him.

He realized the situation was ser
ious when his accusers said he had 
been helping their No. 1 enemy, the 
American governmenit; making 
statements against the Communists, 
and attempted mUrder. He was 
then placed in solitary confinement 

“Here in Canada you are pro
tected by law and are innocent until 
proved guilty. Under Communism 
you plead your case yourself, that 
is, prove your innocence or confess 
your guilt,” he said '

When the uriginal charges 
fell through, the Communists 
were obliged to find something 
factual to charge against Dr. 
Allan. They waited until they 
could put him in a difficult pos- 
sition and falsely discredit him.

. Dr. Allan told of the great spiri
tual experiences gained while con
fined. Another mission member told 
him: “If this experience doesn’t last 
too long, I can be grateful; it has

Dr. Endicott Never 
In Korea Cloams 
Dr. Stewart Allan

Speaking at Naramata and Kel
owna in his current talking tour, 
Dr. Stewart Allan, medical mission
ary, talked of Dr. Endicott and his 
charges that the United Nations 
have used germ warfare in the Or
ient.

Dr.. Allan accused Dr. Endicott^of 
having a “short memory” and 
claimed-that he could give liph 
a dozen instances where “Dr. En
dicott gave only part of the story.”

Dr. Endicott has charged the UN 
specifically with using. germ war
fare in Korea, yet he has also said 
that he was never in Korea apd 
that his charges come from China 
and Manchuria, the speaker point
ed out. ' ! -

In answer to a query why Dr. En
dicott is not silenced by the govern
ment and the church. Dr. Allan re
plied: “He is playing for publicity 
and it may be wise to ignore him 
entirely until he makes a statement 
9,nd can be prosecuted to i£s com
pletion.”

“At present, such action would 
mean bringing in people unnamed 
who have important . evidence 
needed by the government in inuch 
more serious problems,” Dr. Allan 
explained.

PRINCETON ROYALS WiN 
LOOPS PLAYOFF TITLE

Princeton Royals defeated Chil
liwack 9-4 in the second game of the 
playoff finals of the Upper Fraser 
Vaiiey baseball league. The, game 
was tied up at 4-all going into the 
ninth inning. Royals won the first 
game 13-5 and are now undisputed 
league champions, J;iaving also won 
the pennant. ■

This fairdly favorite^ Baked Chicken,'has a crisp coating of com 
flakes To. get.(that lovely^golden'brown'>color, cook the chicken 
in a hot oven until brown, fiieft reduce'ffie'lieat to finish cooking.
Who could resist a meal of 

baked chicken, corn on the cob.

'BOOTS
STURDY and COMFORTABLE

BOYS’ BLACK BOOTS, Sizes 1 to 514............ ............... .. ,$4.93
YOUTHS BLACK BOOTS, Sizes 11 to 13^/4 ....... . $4.81'

The Famous

green beans, and parsley pota
toes? Chicken, done just to a 
turn, golden browm in color, and 
delicately flavored. Is a special 
treat when it has a crisp coating, 
and here’s how it’s done.

Take 3 cups com flakes and 
crush them into fine crumbs. Roll 
the chicken — after it has been 
slightly oiled and seasoned — in 
the corn flakes crumbs and bake 
about 45 minutes. Be sure to 
serve it hot. It has a subtly dif
ferent flavor that will add to 
jyour reputation as a goodjcook.

CRISP BAKED CHICKEN
Two and a half to three lbs. 

chicken, 3 'tbsp. salad oil, 2 tsp. 
salt; % tsp. pepper. 3 cups corn 
flakes.

Clean , and cut chicken into 
serving pieces. Rub with 1 tbsp. 
salad oil, salt and pepper. Crush 
corn flakes into fine, crumbs. Roll 
chicken in crumbs until well 
coated. Put chicken m greased 
shallow baking pan and sprinkle 
with'remaining nil. Bake in very 
hot oven (500 degrees F.) 10 to 
15 minutes or until browned; re
duce heat to (325 degrees F.) and 
bake chicken 30 minutes longer 
or until tender. Serve at once. 
Yield 4 to 6 servings.

VIOKE ABOITT

School Boot
BOYS’, 1 to 6^ .......
YOUTHS, to 131^ )...

$6.65
$6.15

F I S H E R'S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

SONETHING NEWS
inBOTS' SPORTS lACKETS
REVERSIBLE ...
Corduroy One Side, Satin the other

TWO JACKETS IN dNE 
for

$8.95
IT'S SMART — IT’S PRACTICAL

You’ll have to see thle one to ap
preciate Itc value, or ask the boye 

who are already admlrlnr It.

Shop for all your School Boy Needs at the 
FIESTT STOIW In Summerland to etook for 
local mlSente an adequate supply of boys’ 

school clothing for all ages,

ROY’S Men's
Wear

brought me a sense of realization 
of .some passages of scripture which 
previously I had .not understood.”

He further added; “I have a new 
understanding of the Presence of 
God. He is always here and I have 
gained a new sense of the, meaning 
•f the Cross.”

The United Church mission mem
ber who made these statements is 
still-in prison, said Dr. Allan.

He explained how a fellow .mis
sionary had passed pamphlets and 
a testament to him and how in turn 
he had written 50 pages out in full 
as he didn’t wish to deprive the 
Other man of such reading 

-The communists saw him writing 
and demanded the material Dr. Al
lan saw an opportunity here so 

’WJCqter^^ome more, oply this time he , 
wrote on such.things as God, love 
your enemies, the golden rule, and 
belief in miracles. Again the com
munists demanded the material. 
They Had to Bead It ‘

, “They had to read what I had 
written and translate it into Chi
nese,” said Dr. Allan somewhat 
triumphahtly, “whether they liked 
to or not.’
Dr. Allan recounted how the Com

munists had been considerate and 
honest at first. How they had 
stituted marriage laws, provided re
lief from Inflation, and made many 
other material Improvements. !At 
first it appeared that there would 
be freedom of religion, freedom i to 
worship^ as you pleased, but this 
mirage ;soon vanished. All too soon 
one supreme, dictatorial, infallible 
authority reared its ugly head.

“We were gradually hedged In 
by restriotlpM, and other prob
lems arooe," wild Dr. Allan. 
‘’Women, tr^ed as communists, 

told school children there was ho 
God. - Iteliglous ■ teaching of a!ny 
kind was not allowed, only Com
munistic Ideology was taught,” said 
the United Church missionary. ;

“The government demanded, 
above air else, that the-Christian’s 
first duty was to them and that 
persecution would follow . . . and 
many wore persecuted.’

In April, _ 1951, chucch leaders 
were taken to Peiping ahd told that 
tho Christian manifesto was wrong, 
that Christianity was related to ma
terialism. Soon it became all too 
plain that missionaries would have 
to leave.

"The church Is now under full 
control of the government,” said 
Dr, Allan.

"Wo went to China sixty years 
ago to found a groat and growing 
church,’’ said Dr. Allan, “and wo

Continued From Page 2 
Has its Own Peculiarities

Princeton bentonite is in a class 
by itself because of its own pecul
iar properties, Dr. Enrst Hauser 
states. He is professor in colloidal 
chemistry at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

It is composed of much finer 
particles than the Wyoming ben- 
conite which constitutes a lar^e pro 
portion of American production.

Visiting Princeton recently. Dr. 
Hauser displayed samples of news
print 60 percent Princeton ben
tonite. Use of the clay reduces 
cost of newsprint, but manufact
urers in the USA can only qse half 
that amount of bentonite.

Another process bentonite can be 
\ used for is in the hard surfatnng 
of roads, He-wofkedj.ont.a. treat 
ment which provides a tougher 
better traction road and is cheaper.

Dr. Hauser’s descrintion of 
this development highlighted a 
recent American highway as
sociation • meeting in Berkley, 
California.
‘iWith the certain knowledge of 

half a dozen things, that can be 
done with the local bentonite, and 
dozens more ideas yet to be explor. 
ed, Dr. Hauser was enthnsiastio 
oyer the possibilities of ‘indii.strial 
expansion which could follow min
ing and development of the seam 
here." states the Princeton naper.

“All the materials are h>re to 
form the basis of a plastic industry, 
if the huge coal resources were

combined with bentonite. Hydro
genation—the breaking down of 
coal into its many chemical parts— 
would produce one essential for 
plastics; bentonite the other.”

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Specials for This 
Week

STEAKS
Round .......  lb.
Sirloin    lb.
T-Bone..... f... lb. 90^
Lamb Chops, lb. 95^ 
Veal Chops, lb. 9S^
Beef Dripping,

Lb...... ............15^
A GOOD VARIETY OF 

COOKED MEATS ,

Phone 4806

Have You Ghoien
. a

Your Music 

Teacher?

There li a RBOISTERED 
muilo teaeher In your diatriot.

Ooniiilt your regional leere-
tary of the 11.0. Reglitered
Muilo Teaohera' Aiioolatlon.*
Phone Penticton 7t0.

f

IN A GIGANTIC

have done it. and left behind people 
who will keep the faith.
Out To Win World .

Dv. Allan’s story of communism 
in China, the revolution, the Youn^ 
Communist League, and frightful 
persecution made his listeners patar 
fully aware of the diabolical threat 
that faces people everywhere. _ 

"It is not nearly so far away as 
you may think," he warned.

"Communists are 100 percent cer
tain of the path they are tread
ing; lOO percent certain that they 
are going to take over control of 
the world.’

Many times Dr. Allan heard Com
munist guards say , “we’re out to 
win the world. One even told him: 
"Why go home to Canada, it will 
only be a few months, a few years 
at the most, before your Canada 
too will be liberated from capital
istic chains"

Dr. Allan admitted that Cum- 
munism had made many Im
provements In China and Rus
sia, "but done nothing that has 
not or cannot be done here."
In closing, Dr. Alien saW tho big 

question each person should ask 
himself or herself ^ Is: What Is 
Communism? The answer: "It ox- 
oludes Ood, there la no soul, no 
future life. It doesn’t believe li\ 
religion." '

The United Church spokesman 
oonoluded by making an impassion
ed plea: "If wo are Christians and 
believe In religion, we must tackle 
this problem. We can only give 
the' church In China our, prayers. 
Let us put into practice tho Christ
ianity wo believe in. give our 
church full support, here in Cana
da and In the rest of the world," 

"Unleos we do," said Dr. Allan 
solemnly, "the flood will pass over 
to other countries,’’

"It will bo a long task, not three 
years, or five, or ten; It will coll 
for all the energies wo can put Into 
It ... if we are going to maintain 
our freedom of religon, and our 
Obriitlanlty,’’

EVERY SUIT MUST GO
Including Joselli in Black Oharnukyne and GreyWorstedI 

Also Gabardines in Grey, Green and Beige.

Reg. V4iii6s14J5 to 59id /

SUofL

/ -

BACK TO SCHOOL 
THE THRIFTY WAY

Itr Isilsfit er Hesisre 
yM bwe s iImIm ef eir- 
MsdHIised wtiiaswlsllesi

COACHII ' 
FAMOUe CAtl 
lOUNM CARS , 

IICRONS
RooMirm 

eOMFARTMINTI 
MDROOMI 

DRAWINO ROOMI
Ml InhrmtllM w)/ 

CwiMilm iMin* •fSet Of four 
own rravci AgnnI,

TftAVEL
Air-conditioned Coach 
in Sleeptj flollow chairs
Returning to ichool alsoard Canadian 
Facific trains is teal fun. You ride 
relaxed in Sleepy Hollow chairs and 
In roomy, plcture-windo'd'ed, alr« 
conditioned coaches. Fares are iur< 
prislngty low • . . schedules are 
convenient for ichool openings.

^MUuCbui
......"""WL....’'-
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Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver ar
rived last Wednesday to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mil
ne leaving with them and their 
family Oh "^esday for the coast. 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Don Clark’s mot
her, who has been visiting her 

^daughter returned to her home at 
the coast with them. The Milne 
family drove out to attend the 
PNE.

Pattie Family Will 
Live on Island

Mir. and Mrs. Wm. A. Pattie, who 
have sold their home on Tate’s Hill 
to Mir.' l\)m Campbell of Penticton 
are planning to leave Summerland 
early next week to go on a trip to 
the prairies.

On itoeir return they expect to 
make their home on Vancouver , Is
land near Cowichan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattie came to 
Summerland from Saskatchewan in 
1935 and have lived here evM* * since 
with the exception of a shOTt peri
od at the coast diiring the war 
years. .

■IVEir. Pattie rs an experimiced ma
chinist and has been employed with 
Mr. Dewey San^rn.

ThQy started , an attractive fruit 
■stand and first aid. post at their 
home which has been a pleasant 
and inviting spot for tourists. Mrs. 
Pattie Ims a St. John first ■aid c^- 
tificate as well as one in- industrial 
first aid.

Their daughter, Miss Joy Pattie, 
is employed in Vancouver, and their 
son, Mr. Stanley Pattie is work
ing at Honeymoon Bay, V.I.

■It is understood that Mr. Camp
bell will ■continue the fruit, stand 
which Mr. and Mrs. Pattie estab- 
'lished. / ■

This' advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

RUMBAUi HOMle: SOtD 
TO COAST RESIDENTS

The L. W. Rumball home in Vic
toria Gardens has been sold to Mr. 
John C. White of Vancouver who, 
with his sister. Miss M. White is 
coming to reside here. They are 
cousins of Mir. P. J. Croft of this 
district.

Ruled
SCRIBBLERS 

6 for 26c

Reeve’s Paints .„.35c

BINDERS

Looseloaf 
3-Ring ............ 66c

Zipper Canes 
3-Ring ...... 3.26

Come to the A. K. 
Elliott Department 
Store For All Your 

School Supplies. 
Pencils, Crayons, 
Erasers, Rulers, 
Exercise Books, 
Drawing Pads, 

Exam Pads, 
Etc., Etc.

■

V'ISITING HERE,
Mr. and Mrs. Touber, here from 

Moose Jaw visiting Mr- and ]^s. 
Fred Schindel and family. v

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Manning ^had 
as their house guests last week, 
Mrs. Manning’s sister. Miss Bhona 
Stonnell, and her niece. Miss Peggy 
Bennett, both of Vancouver.

■Mfs. Fret^yell with her small son 
David of Seattle are visitors at the 
home' of her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Nicholls, Hospital ©ill; who drove 
down to the Washington city to 
fetch them'. .

Visitors at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iiome Bloomfield who left for 
their home at .Victoria on Tuesday 
were Mrs. Bloomfield’s mother, Mrs. 
Farrell, her sister. Miss Colleen Far
rell, and her aimt.

Miss vP. Blackwell of Kankanee 
111. visited' Miss lieoiia Tisdale this 
week. Miss Blackwell has just fin
ished four years of musical study 
at Kankanee which is near Chic
ago.

RCMP. Peter J. Graham, who is 
stationed at Coots, Alta, and his 
fiancee. Miss Madeline (Trink) 
Britt, who are visiting at the home 
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Graham at Salmon Arm this week 
called tp see a number of friends 
here last Saturday. ,

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Young last week were 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Young, his 
sister, Mrs. Alf Gerhard and little 
dauhter, Mkrcia, and his aunt, Mrs. 
Ritterhaller, all of Melville, Sask. 
’They had been visiting at the coast 
and were driven in from Richmand 
by two cousins, Mr. W. and Mr. C. 
Ritterhaller.

husband, and Miss Yvonne - Brind, 
and their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Brind, all of Chilliwack; 
another brother, Mr. John Brind,' 
North Vancouver, and his son, Mr. 
Wesley Brind of Vancouver.

^ Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrl and Mrs. Wm. Maier, Mr. 
Michael and Mr. Gerald Maier, 
drove down from Quesnel last week
end. Mrs. Maier is staying in Sum
merland longer, visiting £it the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Prior, while the 
others returned to the northern 
town. ■

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mknning were* 
the latter’s father, Mr. John Man
ning, and .sister, Mrs. Dodding of 

'■ Hazelton, and his brother, Mr. 
i Charles Manning of Vancouver.
j • / ' 'j Mr and Mrs. Prank Tyrrell of
Vancouver havp been visiting at the 
home of the latter’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wil-, 
son. Mr. Tyrrell has gone back to 
the coast and Mrs

Daughter of Trout 

Creek Residents is 
Mqrried at Penticton

At a quiet ceremony in Pentic
ton on August 18, 'toe wedding took 
place of Mrs. May E. (Fawkes, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wotton, Trout Creek, and Robert 
Richard (Bob) Rogers, Skaha Lake, 
Penticton.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a becoming grey 
tailored -suit with white hat hav
ing a little veil, white shoes, and 
corsage ■of carnations, and she car
ried a small white Bible.

Mrs. Janet Friend and Mr. Reg
inald Schmunk, both of Penticton, 
were toe attendants.

A reception for relatives and close 
friends followed at the home of 
the bride’s parents in ’Trout Creek, 
when Miss Carole Fawkes was iwre- 
sent and' out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford and 
their daughter Joan and Mrs. E. 
Hill, all of 'Vancouver; and Mrs. A. 
B. 'Wright and son,Michael of Kel
owna.

Ther couple are residing at Trout 
Creek. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Heyworth and 
daughter Bonnie were Seattle visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Heyworth last week. %

•

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewis had as 
their recent gutests Mr. Thearl 
France, Mrs. Lewis’ brother, his 
wife and two daughters, Rita and 
Norman, of Chinook, Mont.
main until after the marriage of her 
nephew, Mr. J. Burnard to Miss 
Joan Marshall, - an event of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Laycox and Al
an are here from Trail, visitors at 
the home of Mr. Laycox’s mother, 
Mrs. I. C. Schwass.

Mr. and Mrs. V Brawner have 
had as their guests their two* nep
hews and their wives, Mr. and Mrs 
Grant, Ellergodt of Vancouver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Court Ellergodt of 

•Kamloops; Mr dnd Mrs Jim Ham
ilton of Vernon; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Low of Castor, Alta. All of 
the visitors were at one time resi
dents of Castor where the Brawners 
formerly lived.

Gail, Nonie, and Coral Sargarent 
of Lulu Island are little guests at 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Embree where the are visiting their 
friends, Marilyn and Ronald Em
bree. Their parents, Mr. and Mtts. 
C. Sargarent have been visiting in 
Penticton at the home of the let
ter’s mother, Mrs. Henderson. The 
family formerly lived at 'D'out 
Creek. ’

Tyrrell will re-

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. Matsu and fam

ily are home again after a few days’ 
holiday in^ Spokane, Wash.

H.B. LEAD Pencils ................... ....... .. . 6 for 26c

A. K. Elliott
department store

PHONK UM SarvlAi Snimiigrland Slnco im FBBli DEUVUItir

f roylnce of Newfoundland
4%% Debenture 

' Due July 2, 1964

98i Plus Accrued To Yield 5.25%

School Opens
& Tuesday, Septeminber 2nd 

Children Should Be•VITH
CARE Seen" and Not Hurt!

' Okanagan Invlstments Limited
Member: Tho Investment Dealers Association of Canada ' 
Investments Beal Estate Insurance

210 Main St. Phono 078
VERNON PENTICTON liELOWNA

Kiwatiis Street

Pioneer of 
This DistHct 
Passes Away

One . of Summerland’s old-timers 
died in Summerland General Hos
pital on Friday morning, August 22 
when death came to William Prank 
(Freddie) Brind, who was seventy- 
two on August 3.

’’The late Mr. Brind who was born 
at Aldbourne, Wiltshire, England, 
in 1880, came to Manitoba in 1903, 
moving-to Summerland three years 
later in 1906, in the early days of 
the district. He was a bachelor.

He engaged In farming most of 
his life. 'While in Manitoba he 
joined the 2nd ’Dragoons, and in 
1915 served in France, Belgium, and 
Germany, with toe 11th CMR’s.

When he retirrned to Summer- 
land after the. war he bought a 
cattle ranch. in Meadow Valley 
which he operated until 1940.

He bought the 'Barclay cattle 
brand from J. M. Robinson and 
used it for his stock in Meadow 
Valley. Geo. E. Barclay started the 
first ranch in this district. Mr. 
Brind held the first mail route con
tract from Balcomo post-office, 
which was situated in Prairie Val
ley, to Summerland.

He was rather' a quiet man, 
genial, and a good friend. He was 
a member of the Lawn Bowling 
Club and of toe Golf Club.

He attempted to join the arm'y in 
World War 2, but was rejected.

Following the sale of liis ranch 
he bought a .place on Hospital Hill 
where he had a three-quarter acre 
fruit lot. - Just prior to his death 
he had been doing janitor duties at 
the Summerland Hospital while the 
regular janitor, Mr.' J. S. Mott was 
on holidays.

Fimeral service was held on Mon
day afternoon from St. Stephen’s 
church with Canon P. V. Harrison 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Anglican cemetery. Giant’s Head 
Road with lOOF lodge members 
participating.

The pall bearers were Mr. H. 
Tomlin, F. Carey, A. McCargar, J. 
L. Brown, Ben Newton, and A. Fen
wick.

.Mr. Brind’s brother and sister-in- 
law and their son, Mr. and Mrs. P. 

■C. Brind and Mr. Tom Brind ,of 
Chilliwack -"Who came here on their 
way to Alberta and finding Mr. 
^rind ill stayed 'wer’ tirid are sfiir 
here.

Other relatives who came for the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Brind’s daughters, Mrs. H. D. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. P. Ingram and her

Mrs. Isobel Knight 
Passes Away at 
Home of Daughter

Mrs, Isobel Knight passed away 
on Saturday, August 23, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs, R. M, "White, 
a^ter a lengthy Illness. She was in 
her 83rd year, having been bom in 
England on November 29, 1869.

Coming to Canada Mn 1882 she 
lived- in Manitoba until 1932 when 
she mioved to Lethbridge. In 1048 
when her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr: and Mrs. R. M. White came to 
to Summerland to retire she ao- 

'companied them to their new home 
on Peaoh Orchard hill.

Besides her daughter to Summer- 
land, she leaves three brothers, Ed- 
wy, Harry and Cecil , Vane, all of 
Treesbanic, Man.; and one sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Brandon, Kenton, Man. 
Her husband, William Knight, pre
deceased her in 1907 at Brandon .

Canon P, V. Harrison officiated 
at the funeral service conducted 
from St. Stephen's Anglican church 
at 2:30 o'cloch .Tuesday aftemobn, 
August 26. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard cehemery with Summer- 
land Funeral Home to charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Vern Charles, 
E, H. Bennett, Dr. James Marshall, 
Ronald Hodgson, T, J. Garnett and 
Dr. R H Handford of Kamloops, 
an old-time friend

Friends Try to 
Replace Articles 
Destroyed by Fire

Mrs. Jim Mayne was given a de
lightful surprise on Wednesday 
evening, August 20, at toe home 
of Mrs. 'Eric Skinner. Since Mrs. 
Maype lost many of her wedding 
presents which were stored in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (B. Majme 
and consequently burned when their 
■home was-destroyed'by fire recent
ly, the party was '% shower in an. 
attempt to replace, some of them.

A model house, replica of toe 
one v/hich M!r. and Mrs. Jim Mayncf 
are building, was made to hold the 
gifts, and the roof lifted, off to dis
close them.

Invited were Mrs. Mayne’s mo
ther, Mrs. Cook, who is here front- 
Toronto, Mrs. Ben Mayne, Mrsv 
lEtoel TJnderwood, Mrs. J. Collins, 
Mrs. R. Gardiner, Mrs. H. Rennie^ 
Mrs. R. Tingley, Mrs. Edna Chad- 
burn, Mrs. George Cliadburn, Mrs. 
S. Blazeiko, Mirs. Dennis Kean, Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie, Miss M. Cartwright,. 
Mi.vs Shirley Gardiner and Miss. 
Helen Kean.
Shower For Mrs. Ben Mayne

Mrs. Tom. MacDonald and Mrs. 
Walter Powers invited other friends 
of Mrs. Ben Mayne to toe home of 
the former on toe evening of Tues
day, August 19, to enjoy an even
ing together and to present Mrs. 
Mayne with many things ■which it 
was hoped would replace some ’ of 
those which she lost when her 
home was burned recently.

A gift clothes’ basket full of par
cels was carried in to Mrs. Mayne- 
by the hostesses and lovely, useful 
articles were to them.

Mrs. Mayne expressed her appre
ciation, and a dainty supper was. 
served fay Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. 
Powers.

There were over forty invited and 
many were friends of many years' 
standii^ who were pleased to help 
in some way.

Mrs. Mayne was the winner of 
a gkme which was played, as well.

(■ ilS:

PENTICTON RC

Tonight, Frid&y and Saturday 
AVGUST 28-29-30

Mark Stevens and Angela .Lansbury- 
in

“MUTINY”
TECHNICOLOR

High adventure on the High Seas
Sunday Midnight, August Slst 

Monday, September 1st'
Judy Cahdva, John Russell and 

Grant 'Withers
“OKLAHOMA ANNIE”

IN COLOR

HOT DOOS HAMBURaERS 
HOMS COOKING BOOTH 
BINGO — F18H POND

FORTUNE TELLING 
BALLOONS AND DARTS 
MALLET AND GONG

SHOOTING GALLERY 
TEDDY BEAR WHEEL 
BARN DANOE

Tuesday and 'Wednesday 
Sept. 2nd and Srd

Robtert Cummings >• Barbara - Hale
“THE FIRST TIME”

EXTRA!!
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

Sept. 4th, 8th, 6th
COMING! For. tho First Showing 

in Western Canada!
“DOWN AMONG THE 
SHELTERING PALMS”

IN TECHNICOLOR 
With Star Spangled Cast!

Box Office OiMtns at 7^30 
Show Starts at 8:00 

Oomploto Show at 10 p.in.
Adults, 00c: Students, 40c;

Okildren, 20c 
Clilldrbh If accompanied by 

parents, FBEB ,

* " S Heary Yard SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S

A KEW FARMHOUSE?
AN EXTRA ROOM? 
AGARAOE?
A NEW ROOF? '
HOUSING FOR HIRED HANDS?

Perhaps FIL can supply a, 
good part of the neceasary 
funds. Talk over a Farm 
Improvement toan with your 
nearest B of M manager.

Bank of MonTreai;

'WOmiNO WITH CAWAOIAMI IN IVIIV WAlTOf tifl lINCi

3
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Miss Dorothy Butler
Miss Dorothy Butler was guest 

of honor at a surprise pre-nuptial 
party on Tuesday evening, August 
25, when Mrs. Donald Orr ^ter- 
tained at her home on the oulch 
road.

The bride-elect was seated in a 
decorated chair' by a table which 
featured a bride’s cake and candles 
in silver holders. -

Late summer flowers were about 
the rooms, and the honoree was 
presented with a '<^een Anne cof 
fee table as a memento of her 
years of service in the Lakeside 
Sunday School.

Mrs. Melvin Pollock, in, making 
the presentation said hbw much 
Miss Butler had been missed after 
her departure to Victoria.

Several ladies assisted the hos
tess with refreshments after a con
test and games had been enjoy
ed.

Present were the honored guest’s 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. E. 
B. Butler and Mrs. J. C. Robson; 
Mrs. K. Norstrom, Mrs. J. Clark, 
Mrs. W. Gillard, Mrs. H. Eden, 
Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs. W. Greer, 
Mrs. J. Brown ,Mrs J. Raincock, 
Mrs. M. Pollock, Mrs. J. Van Gam- 
eron, Mrs. P. Wilsori, Mrs. Eric 
Tait, Mrs.. John Caldwell, Mrs. I.

' C. Thorsteinson, Mrs. W. Charles, 
Mrs. A. G. Bissett, Mrs. ^W. Bleas- 
dale , and Miss’ Mary Scott.

Unable to attend were Mrs. B. 
Hutton, Mrs. H. Lemke, Mrs. F. 
Schumann, Mrs. A. R. Morgan, 
Mrs. Arthur Morgan, Mrs.' A. D. 
Glenn, Mrs. Donald Tait, Mrs. H. 
Pohlmann and Mrs. Edith Angove.

- Miss Joan Marshall
Thursday evening, August 21, 

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. Earle 
Wilson were hostesses at the home 
of the former at a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Joan Marshall, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James’ 
Marshall, who is to be married early 
next week in St. Andrew’s* church.

The tea wagon had been made 
gay with pretty decorations and 
served to carry in the many lovely 
gilts for the bride-to-be who open
ed them amid exclamations and

BociaiUf BfteaJzina

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

End of Summer
When pansies, blossoming past their 

prime.
Grow small and smaller all, the 

time; ,
And smoke from forest fires at 

noon •
Can make the sun appear the moon; 
When apple seeds, all white before, 
Begin to darken ih the core,
I know that summer, scarcely here, 

jolly verbal help from those, pre- ! Is gone until another year.
sent. ,

Invited were. Mrs. Marshall, her 
mother, Mrs. Watkins, Miss Mary 
and Miss Margaret Marshall, Mrs. 
Frank Tyrrell, visiting here from 
Vancouver, Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, 
■Mrs. E. WooUiams, Mrs. G. Lewis, 
Mrs. E. Britton, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn, Mrs. David Munn, Mrs. G. 
Henry, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mrs. 
J. ;L. Mason, Mrs. R. C. Palmer, 
Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. L. G. Fisher, 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Miss M. 
Cartwrig^ht, Miss B. Bristow, Miss 
Jill Sanborn and Miss Jane Wool- 
liams.

Edna St. Vincent Millay.

Miss Louise Atkinson and Mrs. 
Don Chapman were cb-hostesses at 
a surprise shower held on Thurs
day evening, August 21, at the home 
of the former in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Butler. ^

Lovely gifts were presented ito 
■the bride-elect in a rainbow-color
ed decorated suitcase.
- Games were amusing as well as 

the illustrated Bride’s Book made 
up by guests into a scrap book of 
the bride’s life story!

Invited were Mrs., E. R. Butler, 
Mrs. J.*C. Robson, Mrs. A. Butler, 
Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mrs. E. E. Camp- 
.bell, Mrs. W.. Atkinson, Mrs. Bert 
Be:^, Mrs. J., R. ^ntley, Mrs. 
T. !Pisheri Mr^-jP.. Milligan, Mrs.

.. .R; ^ean Eadie,
Mrsf^dams oj^^iotoria, arid Miss 
Gwenelh Atkir^n, Miss Mildred 
Caark, Miss Marjorie Eenwick, Miss 
Christina Mair, M^ Lois Read, 
Miss Mary Steuart, Miss Doreen 
Tait, Miss Nan Thomthwaite, and 
Mi^ Riith Adairis’, Penticton.

Lovely pink and white gladioli 
reflected in the mantel mirror and 
arranged throughout the house 
were used at the home of Mrs. Eric 
Tait on Tuesday evening, August 
26, when she and Mrs. C. V. G. 
Morgan entertained at' a party for 
Miss Joan Marshall whose marriage 
takes place next Tuesday.

The color scheme was repeated 
in pink and white streamers, and 
white wedding bells presaged next 
week’s event.
• A real Okanagan motif was the 
centre of interest when a huge 
“apple pie” filled with miscellan
eous ingredients was found to be 
filled with gifts for the bride-to- 
be. As it was presented four of 
the guests sang, “Beneath the crust 
of an old apple pie.”

A shower cake was a feature of 
the party refreshments, and those 
Invited were Mrs. James Marshall, 
Mrs. C. C. Strachan, Mrs. N. Laid- 
law, Mrs. P. Davis, Mrs. B. Under
wood, Mrs. J. McArthur, Mirs. D. 
Proverbs and her mother Mrs. 
Peart* visiting here from 'the east, 
Mrs. R. Downing, Mrs. 'Ken Wil
liams, Mrs. 0. G. Woodbridge, Mrs. 
C. Lackey, Mrs. S. Canning, Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon, Mrs. G. -Fisher, 
Mrs. D. Orr, .Mrs. Mark Embree, 
Mrs. Halverson and Miss Doreen 
Tait. ” '

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell White and 

family are visiting in Saskatchewan
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Lott and their 

children were at the coast for a 
holiday returning last Thrusday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Aoki and their 
family were visitors to Greenwood 
last weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. D. V.' Fisher are on 
a motor trip to Prince George and 
Vanderhoof.

Mrs. C. B. Snow and her son, Mr. 
Bob Weitzel, are on a motor trip to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Walden and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon vis
ited at Trail last weekend, return
ing on. Tuesday.

, Mr H. R. J^ Richards and Mr Bob 
Richards left last Wednesday to 
drive to Edmonton for a short holi
day. . ,

!
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matsu and 

their, family and Miss Ruby Jonfori 
were on a trip to Spokane during 
last weekend.

Miss Jill Sanborn, who went to 
Kelowna la^t Sunday for the rifle 
shoot, stayed in the Orchard City 
to visit Miss Glenda Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wooton drove 
to the cqast on Wednesday plan
ning to spend a few days there, and 
then drive tp Edmonds, Wash to 
visit at the home of Mrs. Wotton’s 
brother arid sister-in-law^ Mr. -and 
Mrs. F Pegrum On their, return 
Mr. and Mrs Pegrum will accom-

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland General hospital 

a baby girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Brown on Saturday, 
Aug. 23.

Mr and Mm. G. W. Prior are the 
parents of a baby boy who arrived 
at Summerland General hospital 
on Saturday, Aug. 23.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Middleton of Mid
way- at Summerland General hos
pital on Tuesday, Aug. 26.

Mr. and Mrs.'M. Kersey and fam
ily of Salmon Arm visited a few 
days this week at the-home of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kersey, and with 
other relatives.

RED ROSE 
TEA

IS GOOD TEA!

pem£s cHotcs
CHlNCHJLLLA. CAFE—^Here’s how 
the little grey rodent looks when 
made into an evening wrap. Thisl 
fisphu-’oolero is iij natural grey 
chinchilla draped into a wide V- back. ..

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B. Riddington and 

family of Vancouver are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Forster.

Mr'^. S. Angove • is spending a 
month’s -holiday renewing old acq
uaintances here from her new resi
dence in Vancouver

Miss Elaine Miller, nurse-in- 
t’-oining at the Royal Inland Hos
pital, Kamloops, is speiiding two 
w^-ieks’ holiday at her home in 
Summerland.

Mrs. J. H. Riha flew up to Van
couver last week arriving here on 
Saturday to visit for a week at the* 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Washington. ""

Visitors last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball were 
the latter’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pemberton 
and daughters of Drumheller, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hunt and 
family of Victoria are visiting for a 
month at the home, pf Mrs. Hvmt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
chon.

pa,ny them for a ten day visit here.

Mirs. A. G. Bissett and Mrs. Wm. 
White were joint hos-tesises at the 
home of tihe former at a party 
and kitchen sho’^r lor Miss Doro
thy Butler oh. Tuesday evening, 
August'19, .prior to hCT mairiage 
to Mr. T. Pumess which takes 
place on Monday aftemobn, Sep
tember 1, in the Lakeside Church.

Ladles of the lower town, friends 
of the bride-to-be, and her family, 
were guests. A dalntUy-decorated 
■wagon lull of exciting and prettlly- 

. wrapped parcels was pulled into 
the honoree by two little girls, 
Randy Bowen and Sbndra Bower.

Mrs. Donald Orr and Mrs, H. 
Thomthwaite assisted the hostesses 
in serving delicious refreshments.

Mrs. May Fa’wke^
Trout Creek friends met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wotton 
on Wednesday evening, August 13, 
to’honor their daughter, Mrs. .May 
(PawkesI prior to her marriage which 
took place in Penticton orv August 
18.

The honoree had a complete sur
prise on coming into the house to 
find so many there, with a chair 
decorated especially for her and 
a 't,able full of pretty gifts to open.

Invited, were Mrs. Wotton, Mx*a. 
IE. Hill here from Vancouver for 
tho wedding, Mrs. P. Laidlaw, Mrs. 
W. Laidlaw, Mrs. L. Shannon, Mrs.

A miscellaneous , shower, at the 
home of Mrs. Mev Wells was held 
on Tuesday, August 19, for Miss 
Joan Marshall, bride-elect of Sep
tember 2. Co-hostess was Miss 
Helen Kean.

Miss Susan Wilson and Master 
Billy Wilson, dressed as niurse and 
doctor, entered the room pulling a 
wagon holding an imitation blood 
donor’s bottle filled with gifts.

Those present, were Mrs. J^eis 
Marshall, Mrs. Watkins, grandmo
ther of the bride; '• from Leaven
worth, Wash.T Misses Maryland 
Margaret Marshall, sisters of the 
bride; Mrs. lEarle, Wilson, Mrs. 
Harvey Wilson, Mrs. 'S. W. J. Pelt- 
ham, Mrs. W, White, Mrs. C. J. 
Bleasdale, Mrs. Ken McIntosh, Mrs. 
■P, Doumont, Miss Elizabeth Theed, 
Miss Gweneth Atkinson, Miss Jean 
Bryden, Miss Dorothy Blacklock, 
Miss Elsie Hack, Mrs. Hugh John
ston and Mrs. Margaret Johnston 
■of Penticton, .Mrs. George Long 
and Miss Margaret Long of Peach- 
land,

•Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. Doney Wilson 
and Mrs. H. V. Stent..

1

Robhwell, Mrs. O, Dunsdon, Mrs. 
E. Tait, Mrs. P. Bonthoux, Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon, Mrs. M. Embree, 
Mrs. S. Canning, Mrs. P. Dunsdon, 
Mrs, J. Dunsdon, Miss E, Vt^ity, 
Oarolo Pawkes, and Joanie Craw
ford of Vancouver.'

Dainty refreshments' were served 
to conclude the happy evening.

GOES TO VICTORIA

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
have received word that their son 
Melvin, who is employed with the 
C^R and has been stationed at 
Prince Rupert, has been transfer
red to Victoria. \ ■ ' ,

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wright had as their guests^ Mrs. 
Wright’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameison and their 
four children from Delburne, Alta.

Miss Pat Golay of Vancouver was 
a weekend visitor at the home of 
her mother, Mrs.-L. McLaughlin. 
She was accompanied by a charm
ing visitor from North New Zea
land, Miss Betty-Ritchie.

I

Lot Of 
TROUBLE

ii the one- that 
fit!

YOUR
Auto'e Ignition

le yoiir oar Iniured? If H Isn’t — "Boy’s Ohi’’ you’i'o 
asking for a heap of troables. The worst of It Is, yau 
know that.

GET YOUR AUTO INSURANCE FROM

WALTER M, WRIGHT
Monro lliilldlng

EACH PUPIL 
GETSaTREAT!!
With each order of a $1 or more of School Supplies a FREE 
TICKET to a Show at the Rialto Theatre will be given

away.
Zipper Binders Geometry Sets
Soribbleri A Exercise Books Examination Fads 
Filler Fads and Refills i Paints 
Poster Paints Pencil Boxes

Indexes, eto., eto.

REDMVHI1
PHONE 3806

ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

0988
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Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, !? 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Heaths, Bugagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read- 
tecs, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Icntpire; ^.50 per year in C.SJt. and foreigm countries; payabio 
tu advance. Single copy, 5 c^ts.

CIDSEND TIME — 13 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—.
CWE REPAIR BICYCi;^S,i|WASH-

ing'■aaachines, se^nig eMachines, 
Atfurniture;lnd numerous small ar. 
,^otes including sqXde^g and 

Star’s Repadr
---- r-v,-. ■

24t-c

liMNG OFStocks . Portrait i Stii- 
udiQ, X^entieton. Phone, II-

t|SOR EtECTROLUX SUPPLIES
equipment or any infojema- 

■jtibn-fieea. .fjfejfc.Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
IB^pair Shop. ?^iwne .5206. 3^tf-c

ib'Ercfuson .trActors and
Eergusbn System Bhplemehts 
^sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
^xistrial -EquipnSent Company, 
aitrtihorized dealers,'Nanaimo and 
"IWinnipeg. Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

tPXCTURB FRAMING EXPERTLY 
c^ne at. reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
T»hoto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

Tjnr^KT.. and long, distance
iOairiSture moving. Connection 
KJor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
^ta.-jFor information phone 5256, 
^^ftiannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 foro^c; ; apply The Sum
merland Review.-phone ;5406.

S(m<^U FOR GIRLS
cbttm>2^,4»y;lon 5^; rayon 

p^ti^;^27.^i)i|^^3c;«cottbn blouses 
$L09: ; orasses, 6 to 12
yi^s,;$l,98;.]ra^n slips, 75c. Sum- 
mesrlahd 5 c Store. * 34-1-c

SPEED SEW, . THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. ,

26-1-c

SCHOOL WEAR 'FOR BOYS — 
Cotton sox 29c; nylon sox, 59c and 

:€9c; Jeans, $2.95 and $3.25; shorts 
55c; sweaters, long-sleeved, $1.50 

, hankies, 10c and 25c. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 84-1-c

Has Four Teams

Peach Festival 
Te Shew Prefit

FOR SALE—ROASTING FOWL, 
dressed 45 cents lb; chickens, 
dressed 50c lb. C. Stent, Phone 
3936. 34-tf-c;

3^BAY FITTINGS AT THE
iFthnily Shoe. Store. S-tf-c

jaO^SLAWN FUNERAL, HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 

. ehntact T. S. Manning, phone 
:^256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
i^mith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
^Eentictim; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

JFCR PLUMBING REPAIRS OF 
.-all'types, call W. Birtles. Rhone 
- 4841. Also septic tank repairs.

34:2-p.

tWTICE
'OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or _over. 
. Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
-4101. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE—WHEN THINKING 
of Fall Clothes for’ the chil^en, 
pay a visit to. TINY TOTS,*i*en- 
ticton, corner of Wade and Mar- 
tain street (just one block west 
of Main). Ask about our Lay 
Away Plan. Phone 1250. 34-2-c.

DATE NUT LOAF IS SATURDAY 
special at the Cake Box. 35-1-c.

SAVE ON YOUR SCHOOL SUP- 
plies. Pencils 39c doz.; wooden 
rulers, 6c; fountain pens, 59c and 
75c; boxed paints 39c; crayons, 
2 boxes 15c; wooden boxes 30c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 35-1-c

The Entomology Bugs have inade 
it three straight in the newly-formr 
ed softball league which is creating 
a lot of fun and plenty of discus
sion at .Trout Creek Point these 
days.

Four teams, two from the experi
mental farms service and two from 
science' service make up the loop, 
which is strictly for the federal de
partment of agriculture employees, 

Thb Hort Lab Combines, and the 
.Farm Gang, from the experimenr- 
tal farriiSjisewice while the Entomol 
ogy Bugs and the Pathology Pests 
aria from, science service.

In the first two gapties played, 
the Hort Lab Combines built up 
a fat 18-8 lead only to see it whit
tled away in the last two frames, 
the Bugs taking a 19-18 decision.

Frank Saemungal drove in the 
winning run off Dave Stevenson 
who hurled all the way. Pitchers 
for the winners were Dave Waddell 
and Don Chant.

The Bugs then took on the Farm 
Gang and smothered them 37-7. 
Ken Williams not only pulled off a 
sensational catch in centrefield but 
banged out the only homer. Dave 
Waddell. Don Chant and Cec Mor
gan riiared mound duties for the 
winners with Art Simpson and 
Gavin Patterson being the luckless 
Gang hurlers.

Hort Lab Combines lost again to 
the Bugs on Auust 18 by a 24-11 
count, being shut out in the last 
four frames. Waddell went all th§ 
way in this game while Stevenson 
and Porritt were the Qombines’ 
hurlers. Norm Anderson was lead 
ing hitter with five safeties in six 
trips, while John Ruck starred for 
the losers with four for five.

Players on these teams include;
Bugs; Anderson lb, If, Halvorson 

2b, Chant ss, Proverbs 3b, Downing

Penticton and District’s fifth an
nual Peach Festival,has been a’fin
ancial sucegp.

This is the statement of 1952 
President Herb Geddes but the am
ount of the financial gain has not 
been made, known.

Never before has the Peach Fes
tival been able to show a profit but 
this year sqems to have been the 
turning point.

Ten thousand persons paid admis
sion to the Rotary’s agricultural and 
industrial showkt the arena, an af
fair similar to that operated for 
some years here by the Summer- 
land Board of Trade.

Wanted—

Coming Eyeiits- 1

-iKmANlS STREET CARNIVAL.' 
. ^tiir^y, Sept. €, at Smith & 
IHeruar atard. Watch for further 
RimlliicipKrs of fortune telling, 
fiaiwthigi gallery and many other 
•attractions. 34-1-c

Xovd of Thongs—
"Vy^'would like to thank all those 

Whovwere no kind and helpful dur- 
i'ing our mothers illness, .especially 

B, Munn: also those who 
saofijressed their sorrow in our ber- 
(seavement The Stelninger Family.

35-1-p.

WANTED — ACCOUNTANT FROM 
Sask. desires to settle in B.C. 
Experienced in construction, lum
ber and retail store accounting; 
Two years’ university engineering. 
Available immediately. J. L. Mc
Grath, 3771 Oxford-St. Varicou- 
ver.B.C. 35-1-c.

■ We wish sincerely to thank friends 
Ipr their kind expressions of sym- 

: pathy and £for the beautiful floral 
' dffering ‘..In our recent bereavement 
; in losing our dear brother, William 

F. Briiflj., Bpeclar thanks to the 
; lOQF Ipdge. Brothers Charlie and 
..Jack:.ahd’fam:illes. 35-lp

|Engci[g«meii1's-
IMr, and Mrs. Cyril Stent an- 

-nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Doris Verena, to Prfeder- 
ick Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs; 
F. M. Lancaster of Palrvlew, Alta.;, 
the wedding to take place Soptom- 

:ber 20 at 3 o’clock in St. Andrew’s 
■ 'United Church, West Summerland, 
■Rev. G. O, Harris of Peaohland 
officiating. , 35«l-o

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE .

The Reyiew

If, lb, Williams, cf, Seemungal rf, 
Waddell p. Chant ,p, McArthur c, 
Morgan 3b, Anderson c;

Combines; S. Porritt'lb, N. Por 
ritt 2b, Ruck ss, Lightfoot 3b, cf, 
Parker If, Edge cf, 3b, Kitson rf, 
Stevenson p, Lackey c. If, Coulthard 
c, Moyles lb. .

Farm Gang; Moran 2b, Young- 
husband ss, Denby 3b, Miltiinore If, 
Wighton cf, Domi rf, Simpson c, p, 
Patterson p, c, May 2b, Uzick lb.

Adraiii Moyles and Gavin Patter
son were umpires, with Dorothy

Daily Film Service

m
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH
. We Specialize in . 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Grahvillo Street

KIWANIS
. MEETS

KEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

RUSIl{Hv'*r0RMS
PACTOIIIM tumnipce .

formsRtUfiHw LT8. 
PACTMItt .

STMIP PROS

The " ‘ ‘
Review

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Your Pictures Developed Ex- 
pertly—in. By Noon—^Beady. 
Vext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

COUNTER • CHECK 
BOOKS

I 'CANACTA'S greatest
WATCH VALUE

ml WORIOV lAIKMSr 
MANUMCrURCRS OF 

mt HurcHB

W> Milne
ORODIT UNION ,8LD(»,

product of the 
BRITISH ' 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

Kxpoivr
CASADIAN WHISKY

*H MniltlRtM

• II •M«W l*>l> f I

FOB AIX YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.Maiiiiing
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 Box 191

MANCFACTDBEBS’

LI F E

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1.0. o: F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 4S8 
’ : M^ts .every 2nd and 4th. 
Monday Evenings — 8 p^

BOYLE & AIKINS
i^rristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

insurance

edWult

Fred W. SehiiMhD
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office ,I • ’

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL 1 to 3 p.m.

m

See'
HOWARD
shannon

For idl 
'Types of 
RADIO 

and-
ELECTRICAL

REPAXBB

DIM

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

3586 Granville

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

D. (Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street -r Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

YOURS FOR, 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOGk BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 

Securities
Phone ‘205 880 Mala St.
' Fenttoton, B.C.

here with the tun- 
enjoyable to

Dinner 
*ty
.the. day ,. . . or' ‘a ’ luhcheon 
date, a cup of coffee dr a 
siiacfc. ~

BC
EXPORT

liNi ••mill coitiMiii •itniuiv u.uoi
mtm wifviuNMiii »,ii

Phone 3546 '
Electrical Se^lde for Rome 

and Industry

Wiring Installations -and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test 
ulpment In . the hands of 
experienced teohniolan.

eq-
on

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take home a Pint or Try it 
In Bundiio Form — Choloo 

of Flavors

1
This advertUemonI 

It not publiihad or displayed by 
the liquor Control Board or by the| 

Government of. British Columbia.

B AP C O /•. .1,1 ,>, > '*«

Sertan Windows iwiodo fo Ordor 
Seroon Doors iii! Stock—All SIsos

we Now Have TREpO FROFS In gtook

WoBt SummeriaHd Buildl 
. Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Piiohe 8510 Hastliifs St.

NU-WiV
iStEL ul W
Fhbiie''4856

Holmes
Oranville Ht

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
, 'Anywhere

cdAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH
heIrt

FHONE 8856

*

Operated hy

Poiitieton Funorol Chopel
FHONE 880 — REVERSE CHAROKS

Memoriale tn Rronro and Stone
R. J, POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SGHOENINO 

Night Phone tSORtPenUeton, n.O.
0. E. MePUTCHEON — LOOAr4 REPRESENTATIVE

29^006

2217

^84204
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Out Two-Rtm Single to 
Beat Macs in

Manager Les Edwards, one of the cagiest old ball players in the 
interior, deliberately put himself into the pineh-hitter’s spot at King’s 

parlt in Penticton last Sunday with the bases loaded, proceeded to punch
a well-placed clout into short right field to score two runs and pave th§ 
way for Pentiicton Athletics’ 6-1 victory over Summerland Macs.

It all happened in one disastrous seventh inning which broke 
Summerlandls heart and also broke up an otherwise tight ball game.

■ G-il Jacobs, pitched masterful ball throughout the rest of the game 
but weakened enough in that one half inning to lose the sudden-death 
contest which decided the team to enter the Okanagan-Mainline league
final playoffs.

In the other sudden-death contest, Oliver trounced Kamloops 
6-0 to be the team to play Penticton in the bes tof three final series.

Until the disastrous seventh. | -------------- ^—:---------------- --------
Frank Metcalf's circuit clout in the 
fourth frame, which gave, the Macs Macs Meet Seattle
a 1-0 edge, loomed as big as a house 
and the most optimistic considered 
it might be possible to make that 
lone counter stand up for the rest 
of the game. ,

The two teams played alrnost eq
ual baseball except for that one 
frame. There were the same num^ 
her of inen left on bases, Bowsfield 
struck out 12 to Jacobs eight. Ath
letics got five hjlts to Macs’ four, but 
made three errors to Macs’ two. 
None of the errors accoimted for 
runs.

It was in the iJase on balls’depart- 
ment and the ability to push across 
tlie runs when the chips were down 
that meant the difference between 
the two teams.

Ted Bowsfield, . the 17-year- 
x»ld sensation of the. Penticton 
Athletics, was full value for his 
win and had better control than 
in many other cont?sts played 
this season'. He' only walked 
two, while Jacobs gave up six 
passes to first.
Jacobs, got wonderful support 

firom his fellow Macs. Although 
they both made an error apiece, 
Sandy Jomori and Chuck Aikin 

■ played some of the best ball. of the 
season and presented an almost air
tight defense.

Out in left field, the Mighty Mid
get, Babe Kuroda, pulled off a sen
sational catch of a difficult fo'ul 
ball at one crucial point and saved 
Jacobs when he started to weaken 
in the sixth; framed“ ’ -

Metcalf was tlie affehsive hero of 
the game, being the only player to 
grab off two hitsj one of them being 
his circuit clout iri the fourth which 
lit deep into right field and bounced 
•over the fence. It was a good, clean 

. hit.
Kincaid’s 1^ CaU ' ^

..’Things looked mighty serious for 
tte Macs in thCj^third frame when 
the- bases were loaded mainly 
through a flagrantly-bad call by 
Umpire Kincaid at third, base.

There was one away, wnen Bows- 
fieia got a life oh Sandy Jomori’s 
hoot of a rounder. Collins singled 
ahd Bowsfield tried to stretch it to 
third. .The. relay was in plenty of 
time but kincald ruled the runner 
safe and the official Penticton 
scorekeeper debited. Aikih with an 
error, for some mysterious reason.

‘Snyder Was hit by a pitched ball 
to fill the bases and the situation 
was tense, indeed. Kllburn relieved 

• the visiting fans’ feelings when he 
socked one down the third base 
line to Aikin who threw Bowsfield 
qut at home and scuttled back to 
third to complete, thA double play.

In the sixth, Shyder made things 
look black when he singled to left 
as the first man up. lie never got 
past first, however, when Kilburn's 
long foul was • snare^by Kuroda. 
Rucks hauled down. Drossos’ high 
one and Warwick struck out.

Then came the seventh. With 
one away Russell drew a walk, Pow
ell singled to left field and Bows
field walked to fill tho bases, Jacobs 
Just couldn't find .the plate.

Summerland Macs play Seattle 
Ea,gles at 1 o’clock in the Labor 
Day ball tournament sponsored 
by the Oliver ball club. In the 
first game to be played at Oliver 
on Sunday afternoon, the canta- 
loupers mp«t Tonasket. Finals 
will be plaved late Monday after^ 
noon at Oliver.

George Doasdon's 1Q3 
Wins High Aggregate \

As the crowd went wild, Man
ager Les Edv.-ards replaced Col
lins and proceeded to pound out 
a sharp smgle to right to score 

J Russell and Powell..
Again the bases were, loaded when 

Snyder walked but still Jacobs was 
not relieved. Kilburn struck out but 
Sambo Drossos poled one to 
deep centre 'to clear the bases be
fore him. He was caught trying to 
stretch his double into a triple and 
that ended the rally. ■.

Metcalf nearly started a rally in 
the ninth when he singled but Kato 
went down on an infield play and 
Jomori’s sharp clout was hauled 
down by Bowsfield to end the con
test.

Although they were beaten, the 
Macs showed a terrific fighting spirt 
and the Athletics certainly knew 
they were in a real ball game.

BOX SCORE

Among the happy hockey greats who learned they have been chosen 
to the International Hall of Fame at K'lngston, was ‘BILL’ COOK, 
above. Bill is rhe only one of the latest ‘Famers’ still active in the 
game He is coach pt the New-York Rangers, the team with which 
he ppme.-i hiy greatest suacess. ; ,

Red Sox Drop First Playoff 
TUt to Penticton 11 to 3

Maybe it was disappointment at, scoring on' an error. Hooker walked 
the lack of local support in the face ; and got to third where lie scored

Macs \AB R H PO A E
Kuroda, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
Gould, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Rucks, rf 4 0.0 1 0 ,0
Taylor, cf 4 0 1 0 1-
Metcalf, c 4 1 2 9 1 0
Kato, 2b 3 0 0 3 2 0
Jomori, ss 4 0 0 0 4 ,1
Aikin, 3b 3 0 0 1 4 1
Jacobs, p 3 0 0 0 2 ,0

32 14 24 14 2
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Collins, rf 3 0 1 3 0 0
Snyder, lb 2 1 1 , 9 1 '0
Kilburn, 3b -3 0 0 1 1 0
Drossos, ss ’ 4 0 1 0 1 1
Warwick, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Nicholson, 2b .3 0 0 '0 1 1
Russell, cf 4 10 0 0 0
Powell, c. 4 11 12 0 0
Bowsfield, p ‘ .2 1 0 2'4 1
Edwards, rf 11 1 0 0 0

29 5 5 27 8 3 
Summary: Two-base hit, Drossos; 

home, run, Metcalf; stolen base, 
Kato; hit by pitcher, Snyder; wild 
pitch, Bowsfield .1; bases-on balls,, 
off Bowsfield 2, off .Jacobs 6: struck 
out, by Bowsfield 12, by Jacobs '8; 
double play, Aikin to Metcalf to ^ik 
in;left on bases, Penticton. 6, Sum 
merland 6; runs batted in, Metcalf 
1'; Edwards 2, Drossos 3; umpires 
Kincaid and McOargar, - '

of the bigger drawing card of. the 
senior league.playoffs, but Summer- 
land" Red'^x went down to bitter 
defeat on Sunday at the hands of 
the .Penticton diamondeers in the 
first of the South Okanagan junior 
league semi-finals playoffs.

Red Sox were defeated roundly 
by an 11-3 count, with Penticton 
taking the initiative from the start 
and never losing control.

Desilejs was starting hurler, but 
was relieved by Cristante in the 
fourth. Marchuk handled the sev 
enth. and finally Thompson took 
over in the eighth.

Baker was the offensive'hero of 
the Penticton win, batting three'for 
five including a homer off Cris
tante in the .seventh. Bonthoux was 
the only SvmiheHand boy who 
found Jordan’s offerings to, his 
liking^ getting twcrsi|jgl«, for three 
trips.' ' ■ ; *•

Penticton went into'; the lead in 
the opening frame when Moog 
singled Drossos across for the fii-st 
score. Baker singled Drossos and 
Burgart across in the jthird and 
scored himself on Garnett’s clout 
to right field to give Penticton a 
4-1 lead.

Off Qristante, who relieved Desi- 
lets, gave up three more in the fifth 
when Tomlin scored on an. error. 
Baker brought Mbog. across and 
scored on Garnett’s grounder.

Cristante weakened again in the 
seventh and Marchuk was eventual
ly brought i|n to strike out Drossos 
and put but' the'fire after three, 
runs had scored. He accounted for 
another run in the eighth before 
Thompson came in to finish the 
one-sided contest.

Tt wasn’t until the eighth that 
the Red Sox started to find Jordan. 
Siegrlst/opened with a triple to 
left of centre and Bonthoux singled 
him acrbss. for the first Red Sox 
score. Bill Eyre opened the last, 
ditch stand with . another triple

on another Penticton miscue for 
the final tally of the. game.

These two teams ; come together 
for the second in the best of three 
series at Penticton next Svmday. 

(Continued on Page 8)

Recording the best score of the 
season on any interior .range 
George Dunsdon of Summerland 
captured high aggregate honors at 
the annual invitational Afle shoot 
of the Kelowna Rifle club at the 
Orchard City on Sunday, August 24, 
to bring back south the Haug cup.

The leading Summerland marks
man shot 103 out of a possible 105 
Two Kelowna shooters, Dan Hill 
and Cleorge Kennedy, chased 
George right down .to the wire, endr 
ing with 102 each.

High score for the 500 and 600 
yards ranges was also taken by 
George Dunsdon who only dropped 
one point in 70. He was awarded 
the Legion cup for this triumph.

At 200 yards, two possibles were 
scored by J. Walls of Kamloops and 
C. Hendersori of Kelowna, the Prin
ceton Brewing Company cup going 
to the former on the shootoff, ' 

Ted Dunsdon scored a brilliant 74 
out of 75 to win the 15-shot match 
on the 600 yard range. He captured 
the Hill and Henderson trophy, with 
Dewey Sanborn, also of Summer- 
land taking second prize with 73 out' 
of 75. Bert Simpson was the only 
other Summerland man in the mon
ey, placing sixth in this competition.

High tyro went to P. Underhill of 
Penticton, While a high ladies’ score 
of 100 was marked up by Miss "Y. 
Cousins of Penticton, daughter of 
the aggregatei winner at the recent 
Dominion of Canada shoot at Ot
tawa.

Competition for the Gilby Spey 
Royal shiel -was as keen as shown at 
Summerland and Penticton in prev
ious shoots. For the third time this 
season the five-man team trophy 
'went to Kamloops No. 1 team, scor
ing 490 out of 524 possible .

Kamloops No. 2 team was second 
with 488 and Summerland No. i was. 
third -with 48ff, tied with. Kelowna. 
No. 1.

Individual Summerland. scores, 
were George Dunsdon 103, Ted Dun
sdon and D. L. Sanborn 98, L. R- 
Shannon and E. Gillespie 97, Bert 
Simpson and Steve Dunsdon 95,.. 
Fred Dunsdon, John Khalemback, 
and Bill Young 94, Art Dunsdon 92„ 
Jack Dunham and Dave Taylor 91, 
Jill Sanborn 88, Ed Gould 82, Jack/. 
Dunsdon 86, Joe Elliott 84, “Pop 
Dunsdon 74.

HUNTERS!
Get Prepared For Yonr* 

Fall Sport,

Scarlet Hunting:
Caps ........ . ^1.-60

Showerproof

Hunting Knives-

1.25 to : „ 4.8S£' ..

Selection of NEW and. USISr: 
SHOTGUNS and KIFLES;’ 

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

Fishing News.,
FISHING NEWS

Okanagan Lake:-Has been, better 
in the past week with fish up to 
18 inches being caught. Should im
prove from now on.

Fish Lake Camp: Upper lakes are 
good with quite a few 2-pounders 
coming out.

-Headwaters Camp: Good fishing 
at Crescent with lots of small ones 
in No. 1 dam. ^

Glen Lake: Just fair, should im
prove.. .

Silver Lake: Very temperamental; 
however, if you hit, it should he 
good.

Peaohland Dam: Good.
Shannon Lake: Good perch and 

bass.
No reports in 'on^^jiakes farther 

north except that the first salmon 
run is over and the second ' won’t 
be starting for a week or so.

SATURDAY, AUG, 30 -1:30 pm.
I will 8611.1)7 Public'A'u.ction, at m.y^l^a'ck'Dobr, the 

following:

HERB CAPOZZI PLAYS 
FOR CALGARY STAMPEDERS 

Herb Capozzi, who studied in Italy 
through the Rotary Foundation fel
lowship, has taken a Jab as personnel 
manager of the Shell Oil Co. In Cal
gary and has signed a professional 
football contract to play for Calgary 
Stampeders. He saw action against 
Montreal Alouettes who were de
feated 30-11 In an exhibition pre
season game.

T Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces.
1 Diningroom Suite, walnut, 8

pieces, new. '
ChesterfieM and Chairs.

‘.Chests of Drawers.
/Kitchen Cabinet.
2 Electric Washing Machines. 
Record Player and Cabinet, com-

'binatioli.."
2 hadicfs’:. Bicycles. ,
1 .22;Reh^hgton Rifle.
1..30.30 yi/^hchester.
1 Bureau.
Winidpeg Couch .and Mattress. 
li^cCIi^ Cook; Stove.
Boudoir Desii^

Terms of Sale: CASH.
♦

Revolving Oak Bookcase.
2 Power Grinders and Motors. 
Corner Shelves.
Cot and Mattress.
Well Pump.
25 Young Chickens.
4 Wheels and Parts for Model A 

Ford.
Sealers, all kinds.
New Williams Sewing Machine. 
Kitchen Utensils, all kinds. 
Garden Tools and Hose.
1-Man Saw.
Swedish Saw.
Crosscut Saw.
Tables and Chairs..

Follow the Red Flag.

DC.
Licensed Auctioneer

V-
Adanocs vWin Fr,om 
Maes In Fiye Fromei

Zn a flye-innlng exhibition ball 
tilt at Living Memorial athletic park 
last Thursday night, Rutland Adan- 
acB eked out a, narrow 6-B victory 
over Summerland Maos, qristante 
gave up four runs In the first three 
innings, while Rucks allowed In sin
gle runs in. the, fourth and l(lfth 
when he wont In as^rofiol hurler. 
he went in as rellfe hurler,

Mtts ICoga was the winning Adan- 
aos hurler, but the Maos got to him 
for five runs in the third.

Nalto socked a homer In the fifth 
to give the visitors their victory.

n II R
Rutland 203 11—0 3 3
Maos OOB 00—8 4 0

Mlts ICoga and Morlo Koga; Oris- 
tante. Rucks and Motoalf.

REVIEW CLASSTFTKO 
ADS BEING RESULTS

.,-1

This ailvorUsdJUtfjit'l hot pu».,' ... -..■I....,,..! u.j,aor Control
l^ou^ior py the Qovernment of llritlsh Columbia

OLOTHINq for BOYS of ALL AGES 
ia RBApy for your SELECTION

ll

\

I
r

BOYS’PANTS Cords, ages 6 to leSaSS tO 7b50
DAYS' CDUESE CORDS..... SAS

' . *
'^Caribou Brand” and V,Cowboy King” Jeans—GWG ”lron Maii" Fantor

Nylon Sox.....8So and f 1
Tough Wearing

Ootton Sweaters 
Short and Lang Sllnniesi 

• $9p to 8.60BOYS’ SHIRTS Sanforleed Flannel Plaids 
Ages 6 to '18 ........ 2.60

Laidaw & Co.

f
I
I

1
t

t

I
Men’s Wear Boys’ Wear
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^MUSIC IN
THE MOOD**

fL3^J.'a
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

IDANCE TO mIjSIC IN^' THE '

Penticton 
Memorial Arena

Thurs., Aug. 2Slh
Advance Ticket Sales 

$1.76 PER PERSON (inc, tax)
Door Sale

$2.00 PER PERSON (inc. tax) 
Tickets On Sale At 

DOCKER PDANT MEAT 
MARKET, WEST StMMERDAND

S3-8-0.

Cranbrook Elated 
By Band's Success,

Elated by their second straight 
success ih two years in winning first 
place amongst bands at the Pacific 
National • Exhibition in Vancouver, 
L. G. Truscott, of the Oranbiroolc 
Girls’ Band wired the Summerlai^d 
Board of iSrade last Thursday as 
follows: '

“Cranbrook Girls' Band won first 
prize. Appreciate your kind ges
ture". - '

Mr. Truscott referred to the gift 
of peaches and apricots handed the 
41 girls and their escorts by Sum
merland Board of Trade officials 
when the band, was going through 
Summerland eh route to the coast.

Interior
Shoot Here on Labour Dair

mcM' 0 .

STRIKES
V««r RtxtH PfMmMcbt liMpi iht fillii 
«f dotton W p«lf*iiif by fUltng
prMcrfpiiem Mlcty with lnfr*dl«fll$ 
el Mxlinum OiWxpeMUe •trcnylb and' 
parity. Wh^ tldcntM tlrlbas.. and 
yenr phyiletan writa* a prtaalpUoe 
fot^ou, HAVE IT m.LED BV VOUIt 
DEPENOAILE KEXALL 
PHARMACIST. Lika 
yaw nliyilclaa,ka b a 

' praTaMOMi awa. Taan 
al NMarch. aMy and 
aipariaaca kava auall*
M.Mai la falM dia 
aatpaailbllillci lanaM 
at yaw riadtf't ptttaw 
la atallk' lanica.

GREEN'S
Drug store

IPhone'4706. Granville St

jmw iiHiiiilnii llBilllK

RiAlaTO

24 Pieces
Libbey Safedge

CRYSTAL
GLASSWARE

Retail Volue $14.85
A MATCHED SET DeoiititHl and anatu 
24 lovely glaates ayitb o neat exclutivt, 
Western oattem* that cannot be purchesec 
anywhere. A complete', matched act in a 
fisea et * gloases each. FREE —- witt 
the purchase of a . ’

ColejrnaQ
OIL HEATER
Terms Gan Be Arranged

Thii Offer Fet Limited Time Only

Look what you get
with a

nblaman 

OIL HEATER!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

August 29 and 30 
Jeanne Crain, Jean Peters, 

Dale Robertson, in
‘TAKE CARE OF MY 

LITTLE GIRL”
(Technicolor Musical),

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. j

MONDAY AND TUESDAY' 
September 1 and 2

The Marx Brothers, Vera Allen, 
Ilona Massey, In

“LOVE HAPPY”
(Musical Comedy) '

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
September 3'and 4 

Montgomery Clift, Elizabeth Taylor, 
Shelly Winters, in

“A PLACE in the SUN”
(Drama) ,

Onhr
• • a a (

$81.95:
EASY 
TERMS

Small In size 
—small In 
price*— giant 
in' perform
ance I Pro

duces 32,000 BTUs of heat per 
hour. A reauy fine room heater 
i—a dani!^ aimllary heater I See, 
this shwlowed mahogany beauty 
for yourself. You’ll be amaiod 
at its low' pried—its high power!

Cwed le Slid lerpdet fUii i

Holmes

Trap shooters from all parts of 
the Interior and possibly-from Van
couver and other coast points are 
headed for Summerland this week
end to participate in the annual 
Interior Championships which are 
being sponsored in 1952 by the en
ergetic Summerland Trap^Club.

Lumbyj Vernon, Kelowna and 
Summe^and teams will definitely 
be entered, while many .other indi
vidual trap shooters will congregate 
for the lengthy program which has 
been decided upon.

Event No, 1 is the main lOO-bird 
shoot: from the 16-yard target. Class 
A shooters will "compete for the 
Pollock trophy donated by Prank 
Pollock, formerly of Summerland 
and now Kelowna. Class B trophy 
is the Vempii Trap club cup while 
the Bennett trophy, dohated by Pat 
Bennett of Kelowna is for winnei- 
of Class C event;.

There is also a prize for the long 
string in the first four events.

Event No. 2 is the team shoot, 
with the Interior 'Trophy ciip and 
five prizes to the. best five-man 
team representing a club.

Event No. 3 is the junior singles 
for boys or girls 18 years and under, 
25 birds to bfe shot.

Event No. 4 is a new one and has 
the handsome dew trophy, known as 
the "Wm. Nelson Memorial trophy, 
as the prize., It was donated this j 
year by the Summerland Trap club 
in memory o* their most energetic 
member, the late Bill Nelson who, 
was known for his enthusiasm for 
trap sliooting for nearly forty years 
in Summerland.

This will be a 25'-bird handic6.p 
event,' handicaps being .taken from 
the results of the 100-bird shoot 
earlier, and known ability.

Doubles shoot is No. 5 event, with 
the Summerland Trap, club trophy 
as first prize.

There will also be prizes for 
ladi^’ singles, 25 birds to be shot.

Pinal event is the Miss and Out 
with purse determined by the sites 
of the entry. Only one “buy-in” is 
allowed.

As the grand aggregate prize, the 
all-round champion ' receives the 
Pinning Tractor Co. trophy, based 
on the aggregate of the 100-bird 
event and doubles, while handicap 
is also estimated in the award 
achievement. '

There is also a special prize of
fered for shooters who came here for 
the competition from “out-of-the 
valley” points.

It is hardly likely that Suminer- 
lahd Club President G. A. Laidlaw: 
will be present for this big event, 
as he is unfortunately a hospital 
patient this week.

W. A. Laidlaw .is secretary of the 
local club and executive members 
are Dr. L; A,^Day, George- Pen
nington, Channon. Snow, A. R. 
(Sandy) Munn. Tom Nelson, Ken 
Blagborne and C. H. Elsey. ,

MORE ABOUT— '

dontinue'd from Page 7 
BOX SCORE .
Penticton . AB R H PO A E
Dro^os .3b  ......  5;. 2 0 0 3 1
TomUn ib' ..............0 2 ‘ 0 12 0 0
Burgart ss ......    5 2 2 2 2 0
Moog cf ...... ......3 112 10
Baker rf ................ 5 3 3 0,0 0
Garnett c 4 11 9 1 0
Hebentdn 2b............5 0 2 2 2 2
McCallum If ........  4 0 0 G O 0
Jordan p ......  4 0 1 0 5 0

iruniiiii itimui

Red Sox
35 11 10 27 14 
AB R H PO A

Bryden rf .............  3 0 0 0 1
Eyre c ....  4 1 1 11 1
Cristante cf, p, cf .. 3 0 0 0 1
Hooker ss .............  3 10 2 6
Anderson If .......... 3 0 0 1 0
Siegrist lb.............  3 11 8 .0
Bjjnthoux 3b ........  3 0 2 2, 0
Brawner 2b—.......   1 0, 0 3 1
Besilets p, cf, rf .. 2 3 0; 1 1
Marchuk p .............. 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson p.......... 1 0 0 0 0

Do Yon Live in 
A

- 26 3 4. 27 11 3 
Score by innings:

Penticton ........ 103 030 310
Red. Sox  000 000 012

Silmmary: Three-base hits, Eyre, 
Siegrist; home run, Baker; stolen 
bases, Burgai-t 3, Moog 2, Siegrist; 
sacrifice hits, Tomlin, Brawner, 
Desllets; wild pitch, Marchuk 1; 
struck out, by Jordan 8, by Desilets 
4, by Cristante '5, by Marchuk 1, 
by Thompson 1; bases on balls, off 
Jordan 5, off Desilets 2, off .Cris
tante,, 4, off Marcl^uk 2; hit by 
pitcher, Brawner by Jordan, Mood 
by Cristante, Jordan by Marchuk; 
double plays, Hooker to Bonthoux, 
Burgart to Tomlin, Moog to Beben- 
ton; passed balls, Garnett y 2er,E 
ton; passed balls, Garnett 2, Eyre 
5; left on bases, Penticton 8, Red 
Sox 4; um^yes; Hankins, Malson- 
euve.

Successful 
Swim Class 
tests Given

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
tSaturday Night Z Show* 7.9

Wade Ltd
HASTINGS STREET

CANNING PRESERVING

Federal All-Purpose >

BLANCHER
PORdISLAIN BNAMEL ON STEEL 

’ EASY to CLEAN i- DURABLE — SANITARY

• Spaghetti 
4 €k>ni on the dob 
4 Sonpi
4 Firenoh Fried or Deep Fat 

jrried Food!
4« Bianehlng or Scalding 

V^getablei for Freeving

Oanning
Chill
Stewi
Preierving
Sterillilng Bottlei or
Jan
Sieve or Colander

Butler & Walden
Shall Mid llaavy U»rdwara

Phone 40M West Summarlnnd OiMivlUa St.

Some of the more accomplished 
members of the annual free swim 
classes .conducted by the Rotary 
Club of Summerland Powell 
Beach tMs year passed their in
structional tests last Friday eve
ning before Dick Mitchell, provin
cial director of tho Red Cross swim 
and water safety group.

John Adams was the only senior 
contestant and he wee awarded his 
Red Cross proficiency certificate.

Intermediate swimmers who quali
fied were Barbara Fudge, Jan 
Creighton and Ken Pennington.

There was a larger group of 
Junior swimmers, those passing be- 
ng Lyqn Bleasdale, Lynne Boothe, 

D. McArthur, Oerfy Polesello, Rich
ard Milne, Kenneth and iLeggle 
Beck, George Guernsey, Mayne Mo- 
Outoheon and Diane Rumball, 

These final tests were held last 
Friday evening os It was the only 
lime Instructor Mitoholl could be 
here. Otherwise, if he oould have 
attended tho regular classes on 
Wednesday a larger group could 
have been tested,

Final swim class was held yester
day afternoon at Powell Beach with 
the youngsters being treated to hot 
dogs , by the Rotary club, carrying 
on the tradition of the Summerland 
Board of Trade which had operated 
the classes up to ^hls year,

Miss Ruth Klix, who has been,in 
charge of the classes under the 
guidance of John Kitson, states 
that registration hit a new high 
this year of some 350 youngsters.

Interest was keen and the quality, 
of swimming undertaken by the 
youngsters at the completion of 
the summer training was quite 
good, she stated.

Miss Kllx was assisted by four
teen Instructors during the summer 
period

Blonde and blue eyed, MARILYN 
DELORES REDDICK, 18, of
Agincbiirt, Ont., was crowned ak 
“Miss Canada” of 1952. A panel 
of eight judged the contestants 
oh appearance, poise, talent, and 
ihteiligehce. The customary bath
ing suit saunter down the run
way was ruled out this year, 

^instead, the girls wore full length 
evening dresses. Miss Reddick 
won a $1,000 scholarship, an ex
penses paid trip to the Corona- 
Bdn_ of Queen. Elizabeth II, apd 
Canada’s ticket to the Miss 
iCinerica contest in Atlantic City.

Aivards For, First 
Aid Courses are 
Given Out Here

Sixteen certificates, two 'vouc
hers, three medallions and one lab
el, have been received by the local 
centfe of the St. John Ambulance 
Assn, as awards for the senior first 
aid classes conducted last spring.

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh was ex
aminer of the classes following the 
instructional periods conducted by 
n^. W. H. B. Mufin, assisted in the 
pi;actical Instruction by Mrs. J. B. 
OSMohony. •

':!The awards are' as follows:
dUedallion: Walter D. Charles ,

' (Gertiflpates: Mrs. -Hilda M. Al- 
liten, Mrs., Hilda E. M. Downes, Ol
iver Eaton, Mrs. Margaet Jean Ed
die, John O. Graham. W. Harry 
Hackman, John F. Kitson, Mrs. 
pearl Krause Olarance Lackey Lloyd 
Mlno, Mrs. Dorothy Pattie, Hubert 
J> Pelham, Mrs. Laurette JM. G. 
fitlmpson, Hugo H. Van Dam, Mrs. 

imloe L. White, Mrs. Eileen B, 
'right.

•^^Voucher; Mrs. Dona L. Charlton, 
;Medallion: Walter D. Charles, 

Geore Lewis,' Mrs. Lmna B. With
erspoon.
,’|Labol; Charles H. Denike.

OFFERED LIBRARY SERVICES 
Okanagan Union Library service 

has been offered Princeton with a 
minimum of 300 books to be chang
ed every six weeks, Librarian Mrs. 
M. Ffoulkes has informed the vil
lage commission that cost would be 
60 cents per capita, approximately 
$1,350 per year.

Is 20 years
a long time?

It Spends on 
r. your age*

renfali^ Sask. Lost 
.esiing Ploc4 

jii^rs. J; Sfeininger
l^ipuneral' sefyloos were conducted 

from the Roselawti Funeral Home 
chapel in Pentioton . on ,Thursday

fernoh, August 31. at 3 o’clock for 
s. Jpsepha Stelninger, who pas- 
I away at Summerland the prev

ious day In her 60th year. 
,|jntermont took place. In Grenfell, 
Sisk., the previous home of the 
deceased woman and her family. . 

.vBom in Galtola, Austria, tho late. 
&|i«, Stelninger pame to Canada In 
l|0B and although the family lived 
in various parts of Saskatbhewan 
drenfeil dlstrlot was always their 
hbme. .
tin 1048 sha accompanied her hus
band to Summerland where' they 
retired.

Besides her husband, Henry, in 
Summerland, she leaves four daugh-' 
ters, Mrs. R. H. Dyke, Mrs. J. R. 
Kogan and Mrs. E. D. Riggins, all 
of California, and Mrs, C. W. Endel 
ctf Summerberry, Bosk.: four sons, 
Ronald of Prlnoe Albert, Fred in 
Westlook, Alta., George at Grenfell

Sid Richard of Penticton ond Sum- 
erland; also eight grandchildren. 
Rev. L. A. Oabert officiated

A Man nf favtyuon look Car- 
ward to Many intcrofting 
yeara and in 20 yoara con 
build upf within hia preaent 
uiMua, an ineoma tO' help 
him enjoy hia later years. At 
the aanie time he can provide 

' for the welfare of hia family 
ahould the unexpected hap
pen to him. Let oiir repre- 
aentativea ahow you how a 
Mutual Life of Canada policy 
comblnea the beat featurea of 
aavinga, inveatment ahd a 
penaion plan at a modeat 
outlay*

N-IBtt

mutual LiFE
«»/- CANADA

B3s MATHtuti 
District Agent, Pentioton, B.O., 

H. 0. WEBBER, C.L.U., 
Branoli Manager, 478 Howe Bt., 

VanoouVer, R.O. •

Not quite, but modem homes' 
do have a lot of windows. 
You can insure against dam
age to all of the windows ih. 
your house including storm 
windows for a premium of 

-only SIO for 3 years.

Plates of more than $50 value 
or Thermopane must be in
sured specifically.

TELEPHONE 5556

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

'from the

__ w # •

Family Shoe 
Store

where

Correct
is

Assured
plus

Honest Value
Remember These

"NAMEBRANDS”

WOLCOTT 
PACKARD 
HURLBUT 
SAVAGE 

. FOOT 
HEALTH

REASONABLY PRICED

\
Carefully Fitted and 
Double-Checked by 

X-RAY 
IF DESIRED

Aith. family
SHOE STORE

Lies Ahead For 
Canada?

GREAT THINGS lie a,head for those 
who think OBJEOTIVELY.
Are yon an "oblootivo" thinker?
Do you lave "oojootivoly"?

Hares Investments
It •> ,1 I <t «i I 1 t (i 4 It k« 11 it t ll r*

. I I r» N I M I i> <
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